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Wage and price Autumn activity can increase risk of heart attacks
'inequities' hit
by Mrs. Englishy g

Democrallc Congressional candidate Mrs.
Jerry F. English said this week "inequities in
the Nixon Administration's wage-price controls
are driving wage earners to despair and many
small businessmen to the brink of bankrupt-
cy.

"Simple mathematics indicate that when
wages are held steady and prices from shoe
leather lo haircuts are allowed to inch forward,
something has got to give and that something is
the economic security of the American
workingman," Mrs. English said.

The 12th District candidate cited the example
of '"a shoe salesman who recently had to close a
store in Eliiabetth because he was forced to
place a retail price on shoes that was $1 more
than 1971 prices, and he was losing customers
as a result.

"It is the first time in this man.'s memory
that he had to increase retail prices more than
50 cents in one year, but he had no choice
because of the jump in wholesale prices," the
former state senator noted. "It's an indication
that the Administration's campaign against
inflation has been a dismal failure."

Mrs. English, a founding member of the New
Jersey Womens' Political Caucus, criticized
her Republican opponent for lending his full
support to the Nixon Administration's wage-
price freeze.

"Mr. Rinaldo was at his shallow best when he
said he supported the controls as devised
because no one has offered a viable alter-
native," Mrs. English said. "Well I've got an
alternative for Mr. Rinaldo—let's place con-
trols on corporate profits, executive salaries
and food, housing and clothing prices that arc
equal to those on. the wage earner."

Mrs. English also cited the example of a local
barber who is confronted by a "money crunch"
because "his commercial rent was recently
raised due to a lack of controls and he finds
himself losing customers because he was
forced to raise prices.""I'm convinced the
American public will support a 'truly fair
stabilization program which affects profits,
investment earnings, executive salaries and
prices as well as wages, but the Nixon controls
have been neither fair nor effective," the Union
County Democrat continued. "Wages have
been controlled, but wholesale prices have gone
up more in the past year than in the year
preceding controls so inflation is still ram-
pant."

Mrs. English noted that there are no ceilings
on the prices of individual products under the
Nixon program, instead, prices are controlled
indirectly thrpugh the price commission^
limits on business profits.

Ill many eust'b, even if the profit mnrgiR-JB
h l

The first days of fall, like the early days of
spring,tan spur the homeowner ipto a frenzy of
unaccustomed physical activity which~warns
the Union County Chapter of the American
Heart Association, gambles with the possibility
of a heart attack.

The crisp days of autumn seem to demand
that the painting be finished, the storm win-
dows be put up, the attic be cleaned out since
it's cool again, and 101 other things indoors and
outdoors be done—all at the same time. Many
active women and men do take these things in
stride, the Heart Association notes. But for the
man past middle age, who"has 1)ceirdoing
nothing more strenuous than watching baseball
on TV, and whose smoking and eating habits
have increased his risk, uniisualy high-
intensity exercise can trigger a heart attack.

The first advice from the Heart Association is
that no middle-aged person rush into unac-
customed activity- without, first checking his
condition with his doctor and learning what his
capacity is for work.

Pollution check
for autos today
Motorists in the Elizabeth area will have an

opportunity to have their automobiles tested
for pollution today and tomorrow.

The free automobile check will be conducted
by technicians'of the State Bureau of Air
Pollution Control to acquaint New Jerseyans
with the auto emission test that became part of
the annual vehicle inspection on July 3.

The local demonstrations are sponsored by '
the City of Elizabeth.

The state Department of Environmental-
Protection's mobile testing van will be
stationed in the parking area adjacent to the
Good Deal Supermarket on Newark avenue,
between 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. both days.

The van is equipped with the same type 6f
emissions measuring instrument that is used in
the state's motor vehicle inspection stations.
Owners of vehicles tested will be given in-
formation covering Chapter 15 of the state Air
Pollution Control Code: the "results of the
emissions tests given their cars; and
suggestions for reducing the emissions from
their autos if found too high.

Secondly, one of the. best defenses against
heart attack when it striken (and it does ijipre
than one million times each year) is knowing
the warning signs and what to do about them.
This alone, notes the Union County Chapter
may be enough to save a life by speeding help to
a victim at themost critical time—the flrstfew
hours after the attack. Since it is so Important,

all members of the family should'know what
the warning signs are and what actions to take
Immediately.

This is what you should know; the usual
warning signs Include:
. —Prolonged, heavy pressure or squeezing
pain in the center of the chest, behind the

"breastbone. . . .

Registration opert for drug workshop
Registration is still open for the workshop on

drug abuse at Union College for. represen-
tatives of business and industry who want an
inside view of the problem among today's
employees, according to Dr. Frank P. Dee,
dean of the Division of Special Services and
Continuing Education. ; 1. ,

The workshop will be held next Wednesday,

• beginning at 1 p.m., at the Cranford Campus of
Union College. It is_being Jointly sponsored by
the Cranford Chamber, of Commerce," the
Cranford Mayor's Committee on Drug Abuse,
and Union College. ,

Those interested may obtain - mpre in-
formation and registration forms by contacting
Dr. Dee aLUnion College. Registration is $10

—Pain may spread to the shoulder, -arm,
neck or jaw.

—Pain or discomfort is often accompanied by
sweating.

—Nausea, vomiting and shortness of breath
may^also occur.,

This is what you should do; act immediately:
—Sometimes these symptoms ease up and

then return. Don't wait. Minutes count.
—Call your doctor and describe your symp-

toms.
—If your doctor is not immediately available,

get to a hospital emergency room at once.
—The decision to act should not be left to the

patient alone. It is also the responsibility of the
wife, husband, relative or friend.

For more information on heart attack, and
risk reduction, ask the Union County Chapter of
the American Heart Association, 98 W. Jersey
St., Elizabeth. .

life' talk set
resident of the National Right

will speak at theTiri^.T
meeting of the Union County Chapter of the.
Alumnae Association' pf the College of Saint)
Elizabeth. The meeting will be held tomorrow' •
at 8 p.rn^t the National State Bank of"
Elizabeth, Springfield. \

RETIREMENT
SALE!!!

ROSENBERG'S
GUN SHOP

2266 Springfield Ave.
Union, N.J.

686-3989

FOOD SUPERMARKETS

FOOD fUNDS ?
USPAFOOOSTAMPS.

_«ELP By Y MORE
AND BETTER FOOD

It your uUry It low ••

NOW YOU CAN

CHARGE FOOD
ON FOOD PURCHASES OF $15 or more f
AT A N Y 7 ^ C ? " W 0 0 D SUPERMARKET

Campaign aides named
by teenage GOP club
Several members of the Union County

Teenage Republicans have been appointed
"Directors of Teenage Affairs" by Club

l i l l fnr lhi> rnmpaigr

y , p g
too great, the business or executive can fluff
the expense ledger through exorbitant pur-
chases and circument the law," Mrs/English

7KTrres0ttrprlceS-catrspiraJ-ever

of the candidates in the county.
Director for President Richard Nixon

Kenilworth

concluded.
—-upward £—

Mark Czarnecki, 1 Dorset dr., Kenilworth; for
Matthew Rinaldo, who is running for Congress,
Lenore Andriuli, 312 W. Third ave., Roselle and
Jnr UIR frfifihnlrim.JKdiexLCfllik.
crescent, Westfield. ' •

Remove the shocks of winter with

HUMIU'AInt the power humidifier with
the greatest moisture producing capacity

Humld-AIre keeps your home at recommended humidity levels
(Irom 30 to 45%) all winter long. Helps eliminate static elec-
tricity, keeps walls, furniture and floors (rom cracking because
of dryneas. Installs on or near warm-air lurnace. Wrllo for a
Free Humidity Facts Booklet, or call this number
TODAY FOR A FREE •«««-,«•

HOME COMFORT SURVEY 2 4 3 - 1 6 4 8

CONDITIONING
COMPANY, INC

DIVISION OF ARCONE OIL CO.,.INC.
Air Conditioning - Sales • Installation- Svce.-lce Makers

R C O H

Professor earns
advanced degree
._ Mrs, ___Heje,n,' " ,Farroy<,
assistant professor of English
at Union College, has com-
pleted requirements for the
Certificate of Advanced Study
as a literature major. ' ~

The notification.'came from
the Graduate Summer School
for Teachers, Wesleyan
University, where Prof.
Farrow in August finished her
fifth consecutive summer of
attendance at the advanced
study school. The certificate
requires 30 hours of work
beyond master's degree. It
will be awarded to her at
Wesleyan's June 1973 com-
mencement.

BLAST THOSE BUOSI Find on
Exterminator In thb classified
Sucllonl

calendar towel
WHEN YOU OPEN

1973 CHRISTMAS CLUB

Dlus 5% interest
ON COMPLETED CLUBS .

ttoitdoy ORtnu (torn Birktliyt A pur* limn calender towil

wb«n you itarl your Chrliimw Club — PIUS — 516 lntif«t<

on your wningil Clubs avoilabk from 11 to (20 w«My.

I

. i

In case ol emergency
call

3760400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

"0" (operator) for Fire Department
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Rent control board, seniors' housing okayed

-Don't settle fof less on ypur savings!-

6% SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
f O guarantied tori, 3 or 9 yiira.

Minimum dipoilt $5,000.
PER YEAR '

——Interest paid and compounded quarterly

PER YEAR

,mh t*ff. IO0K "fMU»<TUl iUCTIOHS ~ fail t
r w " . - 5 f 5 K *«h ml firm, GM row tSoyi

SAVINGS |
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ̂ ~

Formot«lnl<>»n«lon.
Mllvour loci public . « ! « • « : •
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ROUND

85CJ [Ground RoundGround Chuck

LONDON BROIL
SHOULDER STEAK
CUBE STEAK

CHICKEN
LEGS

TOP ROUND STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

NDUNBKUIL

Chicken

Drumstigk
Chicken

IWgh
BUY THIS BEAUTIFUL

UBBEL
SMOKffHirflffiSH

STEAK
FIRSf
CUT

ROCKS GLASS

FREE
WITH k ioob rutauu

FREE
H lOOC PUKHASi

U2&JW

SMOKED or FRESH

H A M SHANK
SKouUar

CHOPS
OUR TRIM

CITTCUT ^.-. •
r u n n c RiBQTp,. 9.11
CHOPS ENDS 4 CENTERS

SWIFT PREMIUM
(kit

±0 en
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SKINLESS FRANKS
HYORAOE 5
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MS. #1 GRADE A

POTATOES
20

Chopped Horn

691
BANANA^m

IONOACRE CHICKEN &

BACON ROLL
GAROINFRISH

ICEBERG LETTUCE
FRESH ( imSP • • . . ' • •

CUCUMBERS MUENSTER CHEESE

Spread Imperial

MARGARINE

Giorgio or

Mushrooms Lt > Jams & Jelly
j S T 3 T » - STRAWBERRY PRfSlRVtS*

'MRMAIAOH

S6VW VEGETABLES
R

LIMIT
ONE GIFT

INDIVIDUAL
J«Wish Rolls
CHOCOLATE FROSTED

Donuts
POTATO CHIPS l t o

GRAVY TRAINMaxwell House

« nJoautft

SUNSHINE
KRISPY

CRACKEBS«

THAN JUST
APIMUFOR

YOUR SAVINGS
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Committee
cites needs
for measures

Five-member panel
to be named; no pay _

The""Sprihgflelff~T6wflship~f3ommittee——
Tuesday night unanimously adopted two or-
dinances of major interest to residents. Tbe
first established a rent control board and the
second paved the way for the construction of-
senior citizens housing. . •

Approximately 150 persons attended the
meeting in Town Hall, but the majority .
remained only for the first portion, dealing with
therent control board.

The ordinance as adopted.regulates, controls,
and stabilizes rents and creates a leveling.
board within and for the township. It cites an -
existing "emergency" within the township with .
respect to the rental of housing space In
multiple dwellings not1 subject to rent -
regulation by reason of the demands for in-
creases in rent which the governing body feels
are "exorbitant, speculative and , un-
warranted." it also states that such increases
"are causing severe hardships upon tenants.',
and are adversely affecting the health safety
and general welfare of the citizens of the

-township." •-.- '-—
rne board itseu will consist of live rtienibers,

TWIRLY-BIRDS—Twirling squad at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School performs with the band at all football games.
Mftmhors nrfl lah^tOTiaht, kneeling, Sue Hager, Jackie

CUTflKIG UP—Wnnriy Joy MnykHri of Springfield digs Into Halloween art project ot
Ohio University, Athens, Ohio. Lqst summer Miss Mackrin was an instructor In the
multiple learnlng~"o'libbllltles progTarrTof" fhe Urtlon Recreation Dnpurlinenh-
Halloween It Tuesday. ^ " • (Photo-Graphics)

without compensation appointed by the
Township Committtc-farthree yeaHerms. The
members are to be neither tenants nor lan-
dlords of residential real estate.

Under the new law, rents are fixed at

Foster, Gail Lawrence, Janice Mlkullcz; standing, Jody Ross

(captain), Cindy Mazeika, Jackie Ypungo, Ina Schechter,
Joanne McGrady, Leslie Ackerman, Diane Mazeika (co-
captain).

nnranraraiirrrmmnmiiiniti tiiiimiiimmimimiiw-

umuunts churgvd ul UIB Uule of Uiu urdiuunce's g-j fr
-ndnptipn nnri mny hn .innrpntipH nnly hy th<- § | Q QQ

donors for bloodrnobile

percentage the Consumer Price Index has risen
since the last rent hike for the housing space in
question, If those Increases are legal. Rent
increases provided for in leases executed or.

TiotfceaTerved prior to the Introduction of
ordinance are also allowed, even if they
come effective at a later date. .-;•,:•':-• ^
, The ordinance doej nx»t apply to roo^l units

- or dwelling^conLaining-two-housj*ig
less. ,.••• . • . ,

^Candidates' n/gfif | UNICEF funcTcollection
I Candidates' night,' featuring remarks
I by candidates for the Springfield
| Township Committee and for township

; 5 clerk. wilMb* hetdlhln evening ot a In the
!g Florence Ga'iidfneer" School. S7

lavenue at Sbmiplke road. The
am<»pqiaor«l fe

Plant for the coming Red Cross bloodmobile
visit to Springfield are under way. It will take
pUce on Saturday, Nov. 11 from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. at.St. James Church, S. Springfield ave.

Donor groups and their chairmen are as
follows: St. James Church, Mrs. Edwin Kaye;
Presbyterian Church, Thomas Geddes; Joint
FTAs, Mm. E. L. Corey; Temple Beth Ahm,
Wallace Callen; Temple Sharey Shalom, Mrs.
Charles Danziger; Lions Club,.Harold Bishof,
and Saks. Donors were urged to make their
appointments through their own chairmen, or

at least 110 pounds. Persons may donate every
eight weeks, but no more than five times a
year. Women who have been pregnant within
the past six weeks must postpone, donation.
Persons taking medication on a regular basis,
or who have had surgery within the past year,
can check their acceptability with Mrs. Daniel
Kalem at 376-0582. Weight-watchers and other
reducers were urged to check with their own
physicians first.

A Red Cross spokesman added:
The procedure for giving blood is simple and

calling Mre.Kaye a,t.37jjj^jyf^Hnnnr l; painless and requires about one hour. Donors
were reminded that flyers will be going home should not fast, but eat their regular meals,
with the children. ' ' • " . although rich, fatty foods prior to donation are

Prospective donors must be In good health, to be avoided. Temperature, pulse,., blood-
between the ages of IB and 65, and must weigh pressure and hemoglobin are checked and a

brief medical history taken by a registered
nurse. If any questions arise, the donor is
checked by the doctor who is on the scene at all
times. One pint of blood is drawn by a highly
trained, skilled nurse, the donor is given light
refreshment and is ready to leave.

"By donating blood regularly, donors and
their families assure themselves of receiving
blood credits, should they require them, and of
having blood credits available for those
members of their organizations unable • to
donate for reasons 51 ageror health. Without
these regular, voluntary donations, there Is
simply not enough fresh blood available to
meet hospital requirements:" ~ : "

Democrats charge
opponents hdyenH

any promises
"Whom do the Republicans think they are"

- kidding when they- speak, about our Township
Oirnmittee beuigiimrespohsive to the people of
Springfield?" was the quesUonput this'week by
• " KesselteuL ana. JoJwi MarfOQi UuT

TWO CHANGES WERE MADE in the or-
dinance as originally written, changes that had
been suggested by one of the persona attending
the meeting. 1 ,, , ... .,•

Joseph Bruder of 73 Troy dr. suggested that
the term "willful" be deleted frqmrjhe section
describing penalties for landlord's violations of
any provision of the law. His point was that the
term would make it difficult to prove
violation's, placing a burden on a tenant. He
also corrected the wording of the penalty,
which originally was stated as "a fine of $200
and Imprisonment for not more than 30 days or
both."

After a brief adjournment for a conference
behind closed doors, the committee deleted the
word "willful" and changed the other wording
to read "a fine of $200 or imprisonment for not
more than 30 days or both."

Another resident, Erwin Rail of 68 Denham
rd,, suggested that an attorney be appointed to
it as legal advisor to the board. The Committee
stated that such an appointment would be_
considered at a later date.

A few residents complained to the committee
about the make-up of the proposed board,
stating that they should be represented by
tenants who know something of the problems of
apartment dwellers. .

Answering their criticism, Mayor Robert

(Continued on paga 14)

Announcing plans for the annual Halloween
-.CUnltejl.MsttoTis_

International <
the' Springfield PTA Council"
warned parents about peril? lo b

"6. Check your child's costume to be sure it
will not be a fire or tripping' hazard.

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Earn Inlereit from day of dopoilt
todayofwlthdrawal*.

IUVI »0Ut MONn. ll Imh an <l«»lxi< wi »lll
Ironilfr lo o foiktby pccwitf wllti no rgi* w bolW

/ASSETS overt $100 MILLION

"The present • Republican leaders," con
Unued Kesselhaut and Marino, "consist of two. ":

township coraraUteemen'who have not fulfilled '
*• one-plank, of Ihelr campaign -platform'-4ti;r

proposed oneldea since elected, tWocai •"'""" " ~
• w)th little, or"no past participation

pertencein township activities and a chairman
who, for his own strange perMriaTreaaons, jets
these four figureheada continue to ignore
SprlngfteW andM |*QblemS. ;. p\. —
" T h e three Democrats on the Township
Committee, on the other hand, haye In a

' number of recent situations, shown their
concern by acting quickly and properly when

'_ __' 1 problems to them."
they contin

"For example, construction of Rt. 78
created a problem for TwAer avenue
residenta by the movement of heavy trucks up

. and down their street. Ode'citizen complaint'
waB all thatvwas needed for acllbn. An or-
dinance \vill be passed within the next few
weeks preventing .the. movement of • theae ;
overloaded and dangerous trucks on Tooiter"
arid Bryant avenues. Moreover, the road.

• contractor; trader pressure from our Democrat'
townahlp commltteemen, has agreed to clean
up local stfeets around the work etta at the end
oteach work day. Furthermore, the contractor -
h alto agreed to start work; later In the
mornlngg, ;..:c •• ,"• ; v " •.' .'• ••'''•;'• • . • • : - t i ; '

.--I'lj, «noth«r area, and in dlrect;rei|»ni«[ to
cJtttan complalnts,-a house on Ruby street, long ,
an oy»»ore and in dangBroua condition In the
arta, wai condemned and demolUhed, all In a
v«ry tliort time. A Democratic repwenUMve.
rfthe Tovvtwhip CommUtfle(Dori Cttncy< fcer;

' with the local, residents and was solely
r^ponsible for this quick and responsive ac-

' .
;

. | t o n ; ' • ' • • " • ' , . . • : ' ' ' ' '. ^ . . ; ' ' ' ' • • ' • • ' • • ' • ' • . . • :

T i n the area of landlord-tenant relations, our
•?ii ' (Corrrl* :»d on paw M> '

tjor opbartunity to ques
campaigners ~bri issues of local

S "concern.
§ Candidates for the Township Cora-
= inlttee are, for the onetyear term, §}
I Democrat John Marino and Republican §
B Robert Wasserman: (or the three-year |
i term. Democrat Arthur Kesselhaut and 1
| Republican Edward Stiso Jr. Running for. §
g township clerk are Republican Arthur §
| Buehrer and Democrat Doris Ruff. i
= • .1 ; ' • B
siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiuuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Key Club collects
20 tons ot papers,
glass on Saturday
The Kiwanls Key Club at Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School again handled the Save
Our. Environment Committee's recycling ef-
forts Saturday, Oct. 21. It was the Key Club's
second such project of civic service, and ac-
cording to Jim Robinson, president, the group
Is eager to continue with the collections in
future months.

In September, the club processed more than
nine tons of glass and approximately tfiioris of
newspapers; the proceeds from the sale—more •
than $130—were added to the club treasury.
When a full accounting is available for the
October collection,"the proceeds will again go

r-Jweek' also—may obscure vision. Encourage_children to"
'avoided when • design . and, create...their, own imaginative

In a statement"urging yduiigsfers^to col
funds for UNICEF, Pat Zavodny, committee
chairman for the project, declared, "It is a
privilege for children here in Springfield to
experience the joy of sharing to make a better
future for other less fortunate children."

The youngsters will turn in their UNICEF
receipts to PTA chairmen at the various
schools oh Wednesday morning. The money
will then be taken to the Springfield Branch.uL
Uie National State Bank for counting.

Assisting Mrs. Zavodny in the project are
Ann Mauriello, James CaldweH School;
Marilyn Schneider, Edward Walton School;
Elizabeth Feintuch, Thelma Sandmeier School,
and Kathy Johnson, Florence Gaudineer

-School.
- o - o -

C0MMENTS ON SAFETY distributed by the
PTA Council were signed by Mrs. Zavodny,
Mrs. Joseph Knowles, safety chairman, and
Dr. Fred Baruchin, superintendent of schools.

They stated:
"For a safe and happy Halloween, the

Springfield PTA Council recommends the
following:

"1. Encourage children not to participate in
mischief night. Let us not legitimatize mischief
for any reason.

"2. Encourage children to trick-or-treat
during daylight hours.

"^Stress to children that they stay away
from unfamiliar areas and never trick-or-treat
alone. -

"4,-Cohfino-trlck-or-trcating to your own
Recognition waajjiyen to the following Key —neighborhood.

Club members who-handled groups and "5. Remind children to use the_aidewnlks and
ata»mip-6"etails;-Robln6on, president; Ricky- crosswalks.

"Sn?eWteii>r~viice;preBident; John Potomski,
-secretary; Tom Lowyj' treasurer; Marlon

" DehnlB, ArUiuf Freeman, DIcTTFishbelnTSteve v~
Ukrris, Chris Lehman, Bob Melsel, Bryon
Ognowaky, Stuart Sherman, Mark Blumenthal,
Stephen Cohen, Roger Frank, Alan Gelst,
David Gollob,' Jack Goldman, Richard
Goldhammer, Don Hetzel, Ralph Kortzman,
t*rry Klarfeld, Scott Meyerson and Drew
shultnan.

, (Contlnutd on p»B« M

V
g children to accompany -

and help younger brothers ajursisJSere.' •'• :'•.. "
"9. Keep front porch lights on. " \
"10. Exercise special caution on Halloween N

and observe residential speed zones if you
drive.

"The fun of Halloween for everyone should
not result in misery for anyone."

Buehrer promise
they'll be available
Ed (Rusty) Stiso Jr., Bob Wasserman and

Art Buehrer, Republican candidates for
Township Committee and township clerk, this
week outlined their philosophy on "how local
government can and should work."

The three candidates stated, "Throughout
this campaign we have pledged that if elected
we will always be available to listen and
respond to the needs and wishes of the residents
of our community. We arc proud to be a part of
a local Republican team which includes
Township Committeemen Bill Ruocco and
Norman Banner.

"These t\yo gentlemen^ in the 10 months they
have served on the Township Committee, have
made listening and responding to our citizens a
reality in the town of Springfield. Anyone in our "
community who has had a problem, in the
recent past that has warranted the attention of
the Jocal governing. body. hjis_see.n fit to call
Norman and Bill/ Why? Because'lhe citizens of~
Springfield know that-thesa twSTnTen have a

" ' (Continued oiTpagarM) •—

An extra hour
It's. t)me to "fall back" again. Daylight

Savings Time ends at midnight Saturday and
every one regains the hour's sleep lost In the
spring. Remember, turn your clocks back one
M u r . 1 . . : . ; . ! 1 • •"." " ' . . . . . •

HOOD ^ P
K«».lhaut (l.ft)
n e t k behind

Th fl
et nd ajhfl wytofe

• W.ltch.k.Thl. flood problem »hou!et
and diking, ichpdulttd to b4glh In thf) i

Township' Cofnmltt«m Arthur
out portion of Rohvvoy River
i School to Mayor RoUrt T.

y t » l i a d h l l t l

Garage sale slated
§ j $ t Saturday
j)|^igheU8enlor Girl Scout Troop 14

WiDltoU • (trigc uld «t the Girl Scout
WBftm:Ci#fiw>U P>>" Saturday, from

;; M p e n nay brtifimythtag they can
C*§ft«tU<to the Girl Scout Houie
tanarraw from a a.m. to 4 p.m. or 6 to 8
p,pfc, or call 3J«-JH5 for pick-up lervlce.
.•Thf;.,8eaii»..8cfloU are »l»o collecting

V atoekteii and rtcelpta Irom Stop

(MatCdfila

READY TO LISTEN—Ed (Rutty) Sliso, Jr., Bob Wa»»«rman arid Art Bu«brer, Republican .
township candidates, and Scott tonne, youth coordinator, hold phonei ready (or
Township Committeemen B|H Ru6cco and Norman Banner to hear the people, t h e
cciridldates state, 'Responsive government means being ready to-listen to tbf
wishes and needs oi Springfield's cltlxens.' ' : *

\ . ' ' * • , • • . • " , '

i •••.•,;.:•., r . 'M' i ' t"

:>' ••i'.'f
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/ RECREATION DEPARTMENT
ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK

ALL IN TUNE—The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School marching band presents
half-time football show at all games. Jeffery Anderson, director, said that the
group of 100 musicians, cheerleaders, color guard, twirlers and drill;and rifle team
stresses a drum and bugle approach that emphasizes military bearing with"'

accuracy and power in action. Patty Heimlich is drum majorette; Jody Ross, twirler
captain; Debbie Ironson, color guard captain; Marie Wilson, drill team captain;
Charles Van Riper, student band director; Larry Zoller, associate student band

-director, and-Victor Horowitz, student director of the jazz ensemble.

Mrs. Grace Bell;
services are held
Services were held at the William A. Bradley

and Son Funeral. Home in Chatham-Saturday
for Mrs. Grace Bell of Dallas, Tex., formerly of
Springfield, who died Wednesday ai tne ag
67.

Sim is survived-by-ner-husbandrJameo Dell;
a son, Marshall; two sisters, Mrs. Dorothy
Totten and Mrs. Mildred White; a brother,
Thomas Saxton, and three grandchildren.

-Giordano-wt/f-affencf-

New programmed instruction course
added to Dayton's driver educations
Ninety behind-the-wheel driver education eludes three illustrated, diagrammed, driver

—sttkittits-of-Jonattiaft-Bayton-Regional-High safety-)
School have been enrolled in a newly developed
advanced learning system provided by the
National Highway Safety Bureau through a

• - - • ed-toy

y
"1. Highway Driving—Entry hazards; entry

procedure; identifying escape lanes; setting
following distances to cope with emergencies,

, u l [ t ) g r . . n n r m f ) | tiH ^

You can reduce substantially your chances for
linking a collision hy applying specific driver

AT SARAH BAILEY CIVIC CENTER
UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED

Thursday, Oct. 26— Yoga (beginners), 1-2;
yoga (intermediate), 2-3; beginning sewing,
9:30-Jl; antique restoring, 1-3; men's volleyball

Sandmeier pupils
to attend snowing
of 'Nutcracker'
Fifty-eight pupils of the Thelma Sandmeier

School, Springfield, will attend the Garden
State Ballet's production of Tchaikowsky's
holiday classic; "Nutcracker," on Nov. 30 at
Newark State College in Union.

These youngsters from Springfield, will Join
some 9,000 other students from 18 counties of
New "Jersey who will attend midday per-
formances of the Tchaikowsky pageant,
beginning Nov. 27 with the Lodi engagement at
FelictnH College.

The, Garden State Ballet performances of
"Nutcracker" are scheduled for matinees on
Nov. 27 in Lodi; Nov. 30, at Newark State
College in Union; Dec. 4, Warrtfn Hills Regional-
High School in Washington; Dec. 6, Georgian
Court College in Lakewood; Dec: 8, Trenton's
War Memorial; Dec. 11, Montclair State

—eolleget-Dee.-14rBurllngton<3ounty~Vocational
High School in Mount Holly, and on Dec. 19,
Symphony Hall in Newark.

A company of 50 dancers will perform the'
ballet in a statewide tour, visiting seven
counties. w ' • - • • -

The Garden State Ballet's "Nutcracker" is
newly choreographed to Tchaikowsky's
traditional melodies by director Fred Danieli
and the Rumanian ballet mistress, Gabrielle
Darvash, based on the~tale by E. T, A. Hoff-
mann and the original "Nutcracker" created
for the Imperial Russian Ballet in 1892.

For information about "Nutcracker" tickets
or arrangements for student attendance,
readers may phone MA 3-1033.

Enrolls at college
HENNIKER, N.H.-SanUago Medeiros of 33

Highlands ave., Springfield, N.J., was among
379 freshmen to enroll this fall at New England
College;. Medeiros, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso
Medeiros, is a 1972 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. He plans to
major in history.

(Sandmeier), 7:30-10; Community Playeri»,e-
10.

TEACHERS' CONVENTION PROGRAM:;
Thursday, Nov. 2— . '••
1. Basketball and volleyball; boys and girls;

sixth, seventh and eighth grades, Florenq*-
Gaudiheer School, 12 noon to 2-p.m. ' ;>&

2. Teen basketball: boys and girls, ninth
grade and up, FlorenceGaudlneer School, 2 tp.fi
p.m. ... ' - • -' ' . \;y:

3. Recreation Hfiuse gameroom, boys and;
girls, ninth grade and up, 12 noon to 3:30 p.pi,'

Friday, Nov. 3— ont,
1. Basketball and volleyball, boys and gir.1*,

sixth, seventh and eighth grades, Florence
Gaudineer School, 12 noon to 2 p.m. ,.,n.:.

2. Teen basketball, boys and girls, nlnjji
grade and up, Florence Gaudlneer S c h o o l .
to'4p,m. - , . o

3. Recreation House gameroom, boys and;
girls, ninth grade and up, noon to 4:30 p.m^fi

Students to run T
new workshop •;
Teenagers-with special talents; skills .̂ "i;

knowledge can share them with other young
people in a new workshop proposed by'tte
Educational Center of Maplewood. j'.'', ;. u -

Totally organized and run by the 'pa'iy
;icipating students;;theworkshop-wUl-bffi;r, fe -
opportunity to gain knowledge in a wide raiue
of areas, from astrology to bread-baldri&,taflj3
movies. The subject matter of the wor^sflop
will have no limits except the ability to teach
and the desire to Ieafn of the sfudehtsInvplve^C* *

The"couTse~"would be offered in either the
afternoons or evenings at 516 Prospect st.,
Maplewood. Anyone interested in participating
— teaching or learning — was asked to contact
Betty Levin at 379-3379. , AIJ8

Educational. Center Is'a non-profit1

munity school designed to promote itf
growth and development. : . ••"'

To Publicity Chbirrneiy
Would you like some

in preparing ^newspaper
leases? Write,to this
paper and ask for our "
on Submitting News S

' '

a
safety skills. 6ut often drivers lapse into old
driving habitkj •.'_'. ;

Reservist conference The programmed instruction courser tliefirst
of its kind in the state was obtained by driver

Lt. Col. Carmine rVGiordano of Springfield education instructor John Swedish through the
M h m d

t h g h d t i d f f 4 h

"Drivers also create additional hazards by
ionsjtocope with tailgaters; ^ W T H O S I B O T ^ ^

Teen talent
lane who will present a mim-
play; accordionist Fred
Grosso of 11 Lyons pi.; singer
Sheryl Epstein of 46 Christy

DOG

lane; pianist Caryn Gr

Reserve X>fXicers_AssoQin.tion today through
Saturday in Oklahoma City. ,"c.

He will be present'at a banquet Saturday''
night at whichi GenrWillia,m C,Westmoreland,-

, former Aemy chief of staff, will receive (he
association's "Minute Man Hall of Fame

A w a r d . " • .••' •;••' :...: ... . . . . . . '. . •• • .

education.and.sa.fety for-4he Btate, as a sup-
plement -'_ _'_J "__~ _'_" _ '_

courdfe^which he

Afcqrding^
"The" progr^tthiedJ. inafructiori ;Tc$urse. in-

responsB7~changtng~lanesT^ignaling;-
of lane procedures, avoiding blind

, passing safeguards, review and special
- hazards, v-cxit^liazardav^emBrgency;;; stops,

dropping off the road surface.
;-•••„-"2:.£ity-,9riYt " '

ningh setting/ainirntonxJoJ5>wing
• ' ,norm#: ~

cident repeater is risk taking. Most collisions
occur during the daytime, at under 50 mph on
dry pavement, under seemingly safe con-
ditions. Accident data also reveal that ojie out

career,

compete for prizes in the J ^ ^ Z ^ T ^

S^.^^-^lT^UenVptlhg -to-buM-V-Bwr

X
I

/ /

3 Florshcim
GUARANTEES

off
All you need to be convinced is ten days

it everywhere. Walking,
-working, wailing- Wherever

your plans take you, what-<
ever you do, our Florsheim

' suede walker is guaranteed
~Tp'"5e"aBspIutely the~mosr comfortable ahoc—
, ypu've ever worn.
Try it for ten eUv» and ice.

R N V e MILLBURN
Ivf»,t P»rklno «crou ttw.ttrwt

MENTAL
HEALTH

, . MATTERS
StanleyRYolles, M.D.
Director .
National Institute
of Mental Health
TECHNOLOGY AIDS

Most psychiatrists view
technological aids, such as
the computer, with suspicion
and distrust, a report of the
American P s y c h i a t r i c
Association indicates. Many
other physicians share similar
viewpoints. There is fear of
automation and dehumanizing
effects, threats to privacy,
and even that machines might
replace clinicians.
-But technology, properly

utilized, does have a great
deal to contribute toward
helping—not replacing—the
physician in bringing the best -
of care to his patients;

-This has been \7eTI pointed
jtjyDr,. Vcroon Wilson,, who —

heads rtEWls Health Services
.and Mental Health ~
Administration. ~"The~"trIck~—
is," he~Bays, "not to shrink
back in distrust,-but to ad- ^

f-vance,-umlerstand;~-and use --..;•.
technology—hot let it abuse
us-" . . . . . • „ ; . ' ' • •

He illustrates how this can
be done to benefit'the patient
and his doctor with examples
such as that of a well-regarded
program under way in
Alabama. Called the "Medical

Telephone" (or MIST), It
turns the whole medical and
clinical faculty of the
University "of Alabama"into a
24-hour, consultative service
for every physician in the
-state.;':."."'.:' • ' ' -V-. .

MIST furnishes a toll-free
"hot line" on which any doctor
can call the University
Medical Center In Bir-
mingham- and .discuss his
patient's problems with
medical colleagues.

Consultations often result in
a chain of discussions. Most
calls are highly specific, .,
usually made while the patient
Is at hand, and pertain to
diagnosis or treatment of hla
edse,' Alabama physicians are
Using MIST at ah average of
about 100 calls per day; and
the service is said to be the
first such direct person-to-" •
person telephone network for
physicians in the United
States. • • : • • •

g g g g ^
jaywalkers and cars pulling put; U f g ;
approaching the intersection, controlled and
non-controlled-, intersections, alerting other
drivers and pedestrians, making visual
contact with pedestrians and other drivers,
preparing for the turn,-making the left turn,
proceeding through ,the intersection, startup
procedure; searching for hazards, stopping
distances behind . other drivers and at
crosswalks; parking lot safety, safety hazards,
parking, speeding,-aisle control.

"This topic stresses the following safety tips:
Enter and leave your car form non-traffic side,
wear both a safety belt and shoulder harness,
do not drive with your parking lights, before
backing your car circle to check for children
playing underneath, and avoid backing your
vehicle whenever possible unless you are
parking.

"3. Troubleshooting—Danger signals;
sudden stops, near misses; alcohol risks,
prevention, safety action; unconscious
speeding, danger signals-safety action;
fatigue, danger signs, safety action; deliberate
speeding, risk taking and accident con-
sequences.

"Accident data reveal that the odds are
against you. The odds favor your having one
serious collision during your driving career.

Sen Dayton studerififhave c
first six weeks of instruction based on many of

" the\situations presented in the programmed
.instruction course and Swedish's "CODES" for
the road.

They include: Paul Panish, Marc Marshall,
Marc Schechter^Doris Alcott, Robert Welt-
chek, Mike Small, Norman Halper, Janict
Marshall, John Mercer, Diane Mazeika, Nancy
Soos, Susan Aqualino, Jeff Cardinale, Jeff
Hersh and Susan Gunterberg.

A new group of 15students will take the
course every six weeks. In addition, the groups
will visit the Springfield Municipal Court on
Monday nights to witness the disposition of"
traffic violations in the Springfield area
Swedish also plans to conduct visits to the
defensive driving classes conducted by Sgt
Richard Goetzke of the Springfield Police
Department. Plans are also being made to have
the police department administer the brake
reaction detonator test ot selected groups of
Dayton driver education students.

In announcing these new programs, Swedish
said: "Those"1'?! us who drive today are sur
vivors. Every day, thousands of drivers who
take to our highways aren't so lucky. They wind
up victims of the motor oar, which in its bnef
life, lias already claimed more lives than all the
wars in our history.

"Avenw7SchooHn-MHlburn. '
be available at the door for $1
or from members of the Key
Club at Dayton High School.

Among the approximately
15 acts selected by the
auditions committee are Lisa
Simon of 28 N. Derby rd. and
Barbara Goldstein of 21 Janel

SPRINOFIELO SUBURBAN

TAXI SERVICE
SPRINOFIBLD ,',.

M U r . AIRPORT SERVICE
(on advance nolle*) •' •••

376-2552 or 376-2553

a WEEK COURSE

f 1*1 fit iTtfo Bnr0-**«-r«--*, - _h _—.
' i l lBrt tdi AMor PMCUtstfc fl

N.J. Dog Collet

Start Your i 97a
Christmas Club Ndw

1T

i"V

CANVASWORK CREWEL

Antique gifts, old tin boxes, picture frames, tables, chairs, lamps,
miniature oil paintings, Portugese throw-rugs, tote bags • these are
but a lew of the Inexpensive and unusual decorative Items J«an has
collected for you. , ; . -^ _ J

Would you like to stitch your family coat of arriij, college or club
emblem, wallpaper design, or perhaps' your home? Create your own
canvas or. crewel piece with Barbara. •

676 Morris Ave,, Springfield
Monday -Saturday, 9:30 - 4: oo
376-1332

. Comer Dalley
-Jean Holler1

Barbara Fuller,

Wilder drama
to be presented
as school play
Thornton Wilder's play in three acts, "Our

Town," has been selected as the school play by
drama director Joseph F. Trinity for presen-
tation In Halsey Hall at Jonathan Dayton '
Regional High School on Mountain avenue In
Springfield at 8:15 p.m. on Friday and Satur-
day, Nov. 17 and 18. Trinity said:

'The cast, who will portray the citizens of
G rover's Corner In New Hapshire and present a
typical day in the lives of these people - com-
plete with the elements of poignant sorrow and
abundant happiness that make for-solemnity
and impressiveneBs." It includes Walter
Wlnnick as stage manager, Joel Silverman as
DrrGibbs, Nancy DeCristoforo as Mrs. Gibbs,
Jimmy Toll as Mr. Webb, Leslie Ackerman as
Mrs. Webb, Lori Berezin as Emily Webb and
Jeff Marshall as George Webb.

Others in the cast include Leon Rawitz,
David Hodes, Elliot Melamed, Morey Epstein,
Debbie Simon, Debbie Reich, Ed Bllous, Sally
Greiner, Andy Kaplan, David Hoffman, Jeff
Sarokin and David Kessler

Townspeople will be portrayed by. Sharon
Laffer, Amy Kaplan, Janet Axelrod, Janice
Kriegman, Carol Bultman, Laurie Jacobs, Rita
Kessler, Mary Alice Keenan, Melissa Lover,
Gwen Paskow, Pattf Llberman, Karen
O'Keefe, Linda Barnes, Robin Shipman, Lisa
Slnion, Sheryl Epstein and Randl Sacharow.

Student director Is Jill Simon, with Elva
Cardinale as assistant student director, Carol
Ryon, Carol Dragon, Sheryl Epstein, Larry
Wyman, Janice Kriegman and John Swedish
are In charge of make-up, ushers, costumes,
lighting, tickets and publicity, respectively.
Tickets are on sale at $1.25.
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Springfield educator named
to science committee, council
Roseanne GUlis, science-math coordinator

for the Springfield public schoolB, has been
appointed to serve as chairman of the joint
committee of the National Science Teachers.
Association (NSTA) and its section, the Council
for Elementary Science International, for 1972-
73.

The NSTA-CESI committee*. guides the
program of the two organizations a» they relate
to the teaching of science in the elementary
schools and to the professional development of
teachers for science at the elementary school
level. The committee also arranges workshops
and programs for the area and national con-
vention programs of the NSTA, and assembles
and distributes packets of background and
teaching materials to NSTA elementary
members and CESI members.

NSTA is an associated organization of the

'" FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In oor office by noon on Friday.

National Education Association and an affiliate
of the American Association for tht Advan-
cement of Science. It Is dedicated to the1 Im-
provement of all areas of science education at
elementary, secondary, and collegiate levrts.
Members and subscribers include science
teachers, professors, supervisors,. and con-
sultants in business, government, and
education in the United States^ Canada, and in
other countries. ...

The Association publishes three journals for
teachers of science: Science and Children for
elementary teachers, the Science Teacher for
teachers in secondary schools, and the Journal
of College Science Teaching for teachers of
college science, especially those involved in

-instructing introductory, college science.

The association sponsors area conventions
and a national convention each year. The 1973
annual convention, to4» held in Detroit, March
30 to April 3, is expected to draw an attendance
of over 7,000 persons.

THE ROAD AHEAD—N.J. Department of -Transportation^
""'contractor*1 truck* get rolling on jobbof tearing up~cTnd "

reconstructing Rt. 78 through Springfield, looking down
from Troy drive. Present plans call foropenlng of portions of

the superhighway from one end of Springfield to the other
next year. Connection of the Springfield .highway to other
portions will take an additional several years.

1 . (Photo-Graphics)

Matt Rinaldo
is running for What's his
Congress on
liis r e c o r d ^ ^ running on

THEKCOBD

ITasfy-fopici
APPLESAUCE NUT LOAF

1 j cup lard . * >
Two-thlrd» cup brown sugar
2 eggs \' ' .
2 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
I teaspoon soda
• ? teaspoon Halt
'j teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup thick applesauce
4 to I cup chopped,nuts

Cream together lard and
brown sugar. Add eggs and
beat well. Sift together flour,
baking powder, soda, salt
and cinnamon and add to
creamed mixture alternately
wittrappteBaucerSttrin-nutsr^
Pour into greased loaf pan (9 x

oven (350 degrees F.) for 50 to
55 minutes.

Dow Jones
promotions

__Robert S. Gregg has been
appointed Eastern regional
sales manager of the retail
sales division of Dow Jones
and Co. He will be based in the
company's Springfield office.
' Gregg Joined Dow Jones in
October 1969 and most
recently was program
development manager of the
retail sales division. He is a
1966 graduate of Morehead.
University in Morehead, Ky.

The Greggs reside in
Cranbury.

George J. Crocco replaces
Gregg as the division's
program development
manager in South Brunswick.

Dow Jones publishes the
Wall Street Journal, the
National Observer, Barren's,
Dow Jones Books, and 11 local
daily newspapers. It also
operates business and
financial news services in the
United States, Canada and
abroad.

Big, bold
and beautiful
18K gold rings

Prionrlc in noo

Porpoises aid each other on

WORTH REPEATING
Guitar players musTKegp in""

hearing a special distress call
When a porpoise, caught in a
trawler's net, WBB tossed back

thr» Rpn apparently dead. |

the piinfcof condition..
MILT HAMMER

• other porpoises .rubbed

consciousness.

JRInaldo:
.« x ' i > - i w ••••"•!
Five

nati.il'
Jersey State

His Opponent:
17 hours and 50 minutes in New Jersey State

' Clockwise from top right, polished malachite, $199., ha
wrought lion on lapis-lazuli, $225., textured geometric,

^ ^ ' l i i f m r s ^ — —

Tino Jewelers'& Silversmiths airtco iaua

fi .Millhurn N.J: Open Mon.&Thurs.till9P.M

AndjQet A Beautiful
Free!

'Sponsor or co-sponsor of morethan 140 bills
enacted into state law Including:
The landmark revenue sharing law which re-
ti)rns$25 million every year to local governments
in New Jersey — including $8 million to Union
County since 1968.

Tfte law that made possible senior citizens housing
for people 62 years of age and older In Union
Township, Roselle and other communities all
over New Jersey. .

The law with strong penalties for those who en-
danger lives and damage property by placing
bombsJn public places.

-liieiawcreating-the New Jersey State Com-
mission on Investigation to root out crime and
corruption at every level,

The law providing $5 million for flopd relief victims
in New Jersey. ,

The law to educate New Jersey school children on
the dangers of drug,abuse.

The laW toprevent ^discrimination against
.women workers.

The (BW Jo prohibit conflicts of interest by pjjbjc

Sponsor of three bills. None of them passed.

The law expandingJhBsctJootfunch program in.
New Jersey public schools, p-^ ,.... . -—

-The lawto^rovlde financial support fgrbus
and rail systems used by New Jersey^comrrJufefsT'

Matt RlnaMo"IMW doma lot In Trenton. Ov«r 140
MHt h« «pon»or«d or co-*pOmor«d have bacoms
law during hltflwt yaant Ih »»• Now Jtnwy Stata
iBanata. Hto racprd of accomplishment Is your
•MurancMfthat he can doalot mora for you In -
WaaMnaton.

Matt Rinaldo lets bis record do the talking.

Start a 1973 Christmas Club now and get one of these beautiful
scented candies free I The candles come In a graceful ceramic
holder that will add "beauty to your home. « -

And, you'll get4Va% Interest on your money, too. Springfield
State Bank pays Interest on the average balance of all C M
completed on schedule. '

So, come In today and start your 1973 Christmas Club, There'* a
limit of two candles per family. Hurry and get .yours while the!
supply lasts.

State
HILLSIDE AVENUE and ROUTE 22

SMINQF1ELD, NEW JERSEY

for congress

FREE
GIFTS
to choose from
when you open your
Christmas Clubjn
any amount •-—
you choose.

WHILE OTHERS TALK,
HE GETS THINGS OONEI

Colendar
Towel

Calendar I
Towel

Limit, IMP Vn» jwr rimlty whin iSj&i Into.

types of
Clubs.

Our regular Christmas Club with
a coupon book or FNJ's new . .

Statement
Banking
permHt automatic deductions of
your Christmas Club payment weekly
from your^NJ Checking Account.

JK^First New Jersey Bank
MainOttlce: 1930Mortl» Avenue, Union. New Jer»eyO7OB3. (»1)«86-<800

»r
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Second Clau P«t»oe Paid at Springfield, N.J
PuDlliheo cacti Thvreday by
Trumar Publlinlng Corp. '

Awarded l ln l p lan by New Jtrsay Preu
Auoclatlon In HW lor general excellence

Milton Minli , puMUher

AtherMlnTi, butlneu manager

NEWS AND EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
1 Abntr Gold, editor

|Fran Fountain . Karen Stoll
Le» Malamut, dkector

i BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
; RooertM.orv'noll. adverililng director

Sam Howard
Publltter— 1»)HM7
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fAST
TENSE

A total
ONE YEAR AGO

n i«™ of 9,739 registered Springfield voters
are eligible to go to, the polls next week to vote'
for state, county and municipal candidates, and
on three public questions ... Springfield Senior
Citizens Housing Committee plans meeting to
decide on feasibility of Leone tract for housing
... Red Cross bloodmobile visit to St. James
Church results in 96 donations ... Preliminary
plans for construction of additions and
renovation of the four high schools in the Union
County Regional District are approved ...

' Madison smashes Springfield 31-6 on the
gridiron. [Team sets home game with New
Providence.

John Ft. Marino has an unusual combination
in his college background, with a major in
marketing and a minor In philosophy (from
Seton Hall University), and it shows in his
approach to his assignment as a Democratic
candidate for a one-year termjon the Township
Committee. .

"I feel strongly that more people have .to be
interested in what they do on the job and regard.

. their work as important to society," he
declared. '

"But too often citizens who come to the
Township Committee for help have been told
that this Is not our problem; It's up to the
county or the state or the federal government.
Our elected officials, if they take pride in their
job, owe it to the people ol Springfield to be
concerned with all of the problems of all of the
people." ..

He added that -the Democratic ad-
ministration now in the town hall has been
showing this concern, and he pledged to con-
tinue1 it. Speaking of himself, he commented,
"I've lived in town almost all of my life, for 23
out of 29 years, and I have wanted to contribute .
to the community and its government—and this
was the opportunity that presented, itself."

Marino continued, "Major aspects of my job,
particularly in conservation of money and
time, can apply very well,to the government of
Springfield." He is manager of systems and '
programming for all Blue Shield computer

. data process systems for the N.J. Blue Cross -
Blue Shield Service Plans.
_. "I have alwaysiffldja, great deal of concern
for my home town," he said, "and I decided to
translate all this into action in dealing with its
problems."

Church Chuckles hy CArtTWRlGHT SPRINGFIELD (N.J;) LEADER-Thursday, October 26, 1972-5

!So long till after the election-!'

L I B R A R Y Knowing fowself

IS YEARS AGO

Maps of proposed federal highways, Rts. 102
and 107, are released. Springfield to be cut in
quarters;-300 homes expected to be razed ...
Springfield police nab 16-year-old speeding
motorist after lOOmph shooting chase on Rt. 22.
He had eluded State Police three-quarters of
the way across the state... Civil Defense Squad"

-anil otherrggidenta-prepare fo^eountywido-aic-
raid drill i,,. Postmaster A. V. DEL VECCHIO

By ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the books recently
received:

• SELF-ANALYSIS '...
"What 1)6 you bay After Ytiu Say Hello?" by -

Eric Berne, M.D. Before his death in 1970, Dr.
l d i h i

follow-up to his famous "Games People Play."
His method of transactional analysis has
gained wide popularity and is being adopted

-extensively Irrthe analysis of human-behaviom

Carson's private and public life: the difficulties
she encountered and the honors bestowed upon
her. "Silent Spring," her last and most in-
fluential work, resulted in storms of protest
from the chemical industry. l a this book, she
6xpo3ed the Indiscriminate use uf DDT aiid how-
it was unbalancing nature's own means of
n^ptrn\ling_njir_nmiirnnmpnt Mitre r '

i t i f i d i i h b n

FIRST AMONG THESE he listed that of
"equal rights for the-tenants, who have been
the long-forgotten members of the community.
They have very rarely participated in township
affairs, and I want to see more of them taking
part in more ways.'

"One way we can bring this about is to show
some concern for the tenants! They comprise
1,500 families, about one-fifth of the people in
Springfield. .

"We are one of only 12 communities in the.
"state thartojdate has taken action on renV
leveling legislation,. We have instituted positive
safety measures, such as correction of doors
that open into corridors, creating a potential
fire hazard, and a recent ordinance prohibits
the use of inflammable materials in tub and
shower construction." . . - • . '

Marino also listed improved crime
prevention an n tflp~prlpr|ty; declaring."! -

scientific discoveries have been most en-
couraging to today's ecologists. J'

-o—o-

ThTiTn'riprlyine theory Is that a script or plan "Socialism" byMjchael Harrington'. In his headquarters.

would like to see the crime rate in Springfield
go down to zero. The administration has
proposed setting up a registration plah to In-
scribe Social Security numbers on TV sets and
other often-stolen valuables, using engraving
tools to be'.' made;' available at police

"I am also concerned with arriving at a
permanent solution. I have been active in the
Rahway River Environmental Coalition, a
citizens' group seeking to deal with all
problems related to the river. It includes
representation from 21 municipalities, from
South Orange to.Rahway.

"If the job is done properly, with cooperation
—from all the towns, we can show real progress

in perhaps five years. And it will take constant
effort from that' point on to keep ahead of the
problem.

"I don't feel that we would have to abandon
any buildings in the flood plain in Springfield.
That would not be my approach. I would con-
sider use of channelization as the first step. I
am more concerned about preserving and
protecting buildings now in use. But wo would
have to limit any future construction in the
floodrplnin."

Marino also emphasized the need for ad-
ditional recreational facilities. "We want to
bring about an expansion, particularly of the
recreation program in town for our youth. I
Want an unconventional approach—asking the
kids -what they think instead of telling them
what they should like.

~~'"We~iieed increased liRhting for-night-
- baseball and Softball games and for tennis. We
are looking into showing* some high-quality

""movies, rrioytR! aoinu of Uiu old-classic

positively in. terms of traffic Bafety, often with
positions that were unpopular butnecessfry.
There has been a good first step toward
establishment of senior citizen housing. ,

"And we can't forget the expansion of
recreational facilities, with the new tennjs
courts at the Sandmeier School now in use and.
the addltionaLnlght activities this summer,*t
the municipal swimming pool. I live right nef r'
the-pooLon Denham road, and I have not betp\
bothered by noises from the pool, although;. I
have heard the acoustic tricks which affejft
some of my neighbors." • ••-.-.--j

Asked where there is greatest room.jog..
Improvement, Marino said, "There are some
areaB where we have not moved as faSt,as.
possible. The senior citizen housing Is moving a
little too slowly. I would like to have seen it get;
off the ground a little sooner. - ,,ri

"The town has finally received state ap-
proval for a traffic light on Hillside and
Mountain avenues. We should have kept after
the county and state authorities a little harder.
But generally, the present Democratic
leadership in Town Hall has done a very good
j o b . " • - ; . '•.->

As he pointed out, Marino grew
Springfield. He is a graduate Of£t..
School arid Jonathan Dayton "Regional
School, where he competed on the va -JF .
football and wrestling teams, before golnjg; pn,to
S e t o n H a l l . ' .• . •" ' j . ; '

Long active at St. James Church, where JM
assisted at Mass as a youngster and where be,
was married to the former Patricia CaUahan^of
Springfield, Mojlno also too* part in local Boy
Scout and youth league sports programs. More
recently he was president of the ESBOX County
Muscular Dystrophy Association. ,',, \.V.«

He pointed out that "active participation in
town government and town affairs Is not new to
me." His father, Bruno Marino, is a pas'
president and now a board member of the
Springfield Chapter of Unlco National. And, Ms
father-in-law, Paul Callahan, ran for' tms.
township committee some years ago^asja
Democrat, naturally.

Marino emphasized that he is su
"the whole Democratic ticket, start _
McGovern and Shriver, and all the
candidates for state, county and local offtfj(.

He reported that the campaign so far $s*
going very well. It has been an enjoyable $j r ;
perience, going out and ringing hundreds'of
doorbells every week and meeting the people.
The response has been great. ; ; ,IJ,.;

"It is inevitable that the national campaign
will have some effect on the local election,,but
typically Springjleiavoters havejilpparted the
iiien hi town they felt could bait do the jab.,.
That's where my obligation comes . \n-$n
ronvint"* pwiplp I am the man to do' the job.

d f f tjj

OURLADYOFLOURDES
{m CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

. <• REV. GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR
"" REV. GERARD B.WHELAN
, REV. RAYMOND D.AUMACH
'">;•'. ASSISTANT PASTORS
; Siihday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:l5,>10:30 a.m. and

l^hodo. •
'Saturday—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
•"Wetekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
;BSrst Frlday-7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
• SWaculous Medal Novena and Mass—

Mbhday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at'2:30 p.m.
''Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
^Confessions—every Saturday and eves of

HOly Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
from 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

*-"' MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
''"••• ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE
'••'•' REV. RONALDS. BENCE, PASTOR

'?" _ HOME PHONE: 754-3814
•*'' STUDY PHONE: ^ 3 4 5 8 _

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. 11 a.m., .morning worship service
Cbursery and children's church provided). 5:45
p:ni., Junior and senior youth groups. 7 p.m.,
evenihg worship eervlce.
"Monday—7 p.m,., Pioneer Girls for all girls,

grades two to 12. -
J|Wednesday—6 p.m., midweek prayer ser-

vtte; .' ' • . •
"Thursday—8 p.m., choir practice.

J I U l ' l ST. JAMES '
& S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
J ' REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

, I ' REV. EDWARD P. OEHLING,
T ( " REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
„ ' / ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m. Mass
an p.m. .

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
,, and at noon.
Uy Masses—7 and 8 a.m.

• "confessions—Monday through Friday, 7:15
to^:4S pirn. No confessions on Sundays, Holy
vtsj/i and eves of Holy Days.
''Masses—On eves of Holy bays at 7 p.m.; on

H,6ly Days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

•'lv ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

"*•'• • SPRINGFIELD
''; REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Aturday—$_ p.m., Church^School choir

Dr. Schrdger is named by Overlook
as new pediatric director of education at church Sunday

W« could trim the budgat by Mrvlhw
government surplus army rations at our
church banquets!'

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
REV. JAMES C. WESTERVELT, ASSISTANT

HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR FRIDAY
10:15p.m., WAWZ-FM, 99.1

.. Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal with
Jack Haviland, director. 8 p.m., young adult
Bible class.

Friday—7:15 p.m., Pioneer-GirlB. 7:30 p.m.,
senior high Bible study.

Saturday—6:30 p.m., pot luck dinner for
adult Bible classes. 6:30 p.m., young people's
Halloween party.

Sunday^-9:45 a.m., Sunday School with
classes for all ages..11 a.m., morning worship
service1, Pastor Schmidt preaching on "What
Christ Thinks-of the Church." 11 a.m., Junior
Church under the direction of Mrs. Robert
Donson. 5:45 p.m., Junior High Youth Group. 7
p.m., evening Gospel service. Pastor Schmidt
will contlftue with his messages on "Excerpts
from Exodus." Special music and
congregational singing will be enjoyed at that

. time.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for

adults and young people.

HOLV CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TV's "THIS ISTHELIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
TEH REV. JOEL R1. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR9-4525
Thursday—8 p.m., choir.
Friday—6:15 p.m., HCYFhayride.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,

Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., worship.
Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I.
Tuesdayr-9:30 a.m., parish workers. 4 p.m.,

-Confirmation-IIr —

requests floor rental space to facilitate the
-handling of the town's burgeoning Christmas
mail ..DORIS DAY antf JOHN RAITT star m
•Tt&^ijahTGJi^'^anfaferBwpBrr

Socialism bv i e g
history of socialism. Harrington deplores Doth

i t l i d i r o l n g K l t a j
developed in early childhood, under the in-

-flneiree-of-paients, wilr-direct-each-person'i
behavior from cradle to the grave in the Socialism" as the answer to humanity's n&dk "•
direction of success or failure, However, a so- Howevef, "he insists—thatr-K—must
called autonomous inttividuaTmay occasionally "democrat!*

-."•."' WYEARSAGO .'"vry" ~i
•::-.i,.W-'-'"." •'~"-'1"""-" :"--1r'.": «"•>••» h1*i«:Uji

The new Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School getsJts first STAgrpup, with ••—••"••
J. DEANS iff KenUworth- • being : « » . « i
preiident ... The Springfield.Township (Jdm-
mittee introduces an ordinance to pave Beverly
road ... Grant ms, Hudsons, Lafayettes, La
Salles, Packarls and Terraplanes are among
the cars displayed in the 31st annual Newark
Automobile Sh( w... Jonathan Dayton'B football
team scores first victory, edging Highland
Park7-6... Loc »1 restaurant advertises Sunday

.dinners priced at $1 each.; ... BARBARA
STANWYCK ai id JOHN BOLES star in "Stella
Dallas" at an area theater. '"---

CULTUBAWREVOLUTIOIUNXH1NA___
"The Revenge of Heaven," by Ken Ling. In

1966, when he wasJ6 and still in school, Ling
was forced to become involved in a work team
of the Red Guards as part of Mainland China's
cultural revolution. His diary, ultimately
burned,was the basis for this tale of the 1966-
1968period. .
-Hfr-WriUl£—nhnnt thp many nhiridltg whh

people, as In Russia, but earrieW.tlir^ufjh'se|f-
emanclpatlon. . , •

The author takes.through the maiij/-
upheavals which occVred lUirough' h
from the time of the tybtfyi/it'diljl'Gftf
follows the trade-unionist rnoyeirient in 1
and particularly in this country, concilia
that in our own labor rj/ipyement there ' t ea
6ocial-democratjy upon1 which he places great
hope. He outlines the ideal of socialism to which
he feels we should iyipve, even if we never
realize it; a society irt which compulsory work
and money would both tend to disappear.'

JUVENILE: I
"Doodle and the GVCart,'1 by Robert Burch.

"This plan. Is in use in such neaVby towns as
-Westfield^andrln-fnanvrparts-of-Galiforniarand—

it is undenetudy in New York City. It cuts crime
wlieie itiimtj^Uy hampering the aale-of-atolen—
e W B I a ,••: - - " - - . - . - . - . - - 7 " : -.-.-.--• : - • .--•-••- - : - - - ^ ^ r r ^

">'Another - effective measuro -is increased
strait llghtlngln high crime areas, particularly
In parts of Springfield plagued by burglaries.'
This is evidenccdih the reductioniof break arid
entries in the Twin Oaks area since lighting
was> Improved earlier this year. A townwide
sunysy of the adequacy of all our street lighting
is now on the way." '"'•'" ..

Matino also stressed the need for continued ""
progress toward effective flood control. "This
year," he noted, "was the first time that money
was obtained from'Washington for real work on
the problem, in addition to-township funds
already appropriated. I would like to continue
that work. :,'''

school or church without charge for Springfield
residents."

He declared, "The one task that is perhaps
the most Important ~td"ine is to~)ralnta1rrtJrrr

-resldgnHal-eliaraoteiM)f-SpringfloM..I.am vrry_
strongly opposed to letting Jn any large shop-

nvint p p an o d he job.
'Therels some degree of awareness of tjje

town campaign, some awareness of local
issues. I would like to see more people come out
ond participate, net j\i«t w1""1 It rllrmtly affects
h b t tt t h t th

a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
p: 7 n'm.. evening fellowship.

Instituting new programs of care for its
. pediatric patients, Overlook Hospital this week
announced the appointment of Dr. Gloria 0 .
Schrager, Westfield pediatrician, to the new
post of pediatric director of education.

"From high-risk newborns to adolescents, .
young patients at Overlook will have a skilled
pediatrician available in emergencies or for
consultation. Dr. Schrager will coordinate and
develop programs in many new fields of in-
terest to pediatric medicine," commented Dr.
William F. Minogue, director of medica l .
education at Overlook. ' <>-

Overlook Hospital is also currently applying
for American Medical' Association approved
residencies in pediatrics in order to provide a
flow of incoming pediatricians to the area.
Fulltime educational supervision i s essential t o .
such a program, . . - . . - . ,••:•:•

Dr. Schrager has been serving as chairman:
of the pediatric department on Overlook's
medical staff-for-the past two years.

Dr. Schrager this week focused on three main
areas of Interest in her new post: neo-natal
care, adolescent medicine and child
evaluation. .

At Overlook a concentrated care unit for high
risk infants provides constant monitoring to'
maintain blood--oxygen levels,-temperature,,
respiration, heart rate, acid-base balance and
other complexities requiring close supervision;
and a highly trained staff.

"Recently, at Overlook an infant less than.
two hours old successfully underwent surgery,
for a complex hiatal hernia—thanks to skillful
pediatric surgery. New techniques of neo-natal
care and early recognition of these problems Is
essential if we are to, save such infants," .Dr.'
Schrager explained. •-.; .1.. ; . , , - !

• - O T - O - . . • - , - • : , ; •

"THE OPPOSITE END of the pediatric
spectrum also needs attention—the field of
adolescent medicine," Dr. Schrager pointed
out. "We are hoping to develop a clinic where

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVTNE
CANTOR FARIDDARDASHTI "

Today—7:30 p.m., Hadassah paidup mem-
bership supper. 8:30 p.m., youth commission
meeting. • , -

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services; USY
Sabbath.

Riitiirrtny—ip frm -'Syhhath services. 8:30

kids can just drop In with_the,ir problems—
whether-it be acne, drues. sex or just a need to
talk."

Dr. Schrager also hopes to establish a
separated adolescent unit on the pediatric floor
so that teenagers will not be mixed in with
younger children.

A child evaluation clinic for children with
learning disabilities has also been under study
iat Overlook. "The community hospital can .
offer the combined skills of the pediatrician,
neurologist and psychiatrist to determine how
much ol a child's problem Is- organic_pr
emotional. We can use the team approach to
teach children to function at their best possible
capacity," Dr. Schrager explained.

The distaff-plus-career side of a husband-
wife physician team, the director is married to
DrJ Alvin Schrager, internist and former chief.
of the internal medicine department at
Overlook.The Drs. Schra'ger are parents of two
sons, Ralph and Lewis, a sophomore and senior
at Westfield High School. A family of outdoor
sports interests, the Schragers are swimming-,
camping-skiing enthusiasts.

A native New Yorker, brought up in the
Adirondacks, Dr. Bchrager was graduated
from Brooklyn College and earned her medical
degree at Women's Medical College in
Philadelphia. She interned at Metropolitan
Hospital In New York City, where she also took

DR. GLORIA O. SCHRAGER _;

her residency in pediatrics, followed by a
fellowship at New York Hospital-Cornell
Medical School.

} 8 Dayton seniors receive
scholastic commendations
Eighteen seniors at Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School, Springfield,, have
received letters of commendation for their high
performance in the 1971 Preliminary Scholastic
Aptitude Test-National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test, it was announced this week by
Robert I.aVanture, principal.

Those commended were Mally R. Baumel,
Caryn II. Groder, Deborah H. Ironson,
Lawrence D. Koldorf, John S. Kozloff,
Christopher M. Lehman, Hedi S., Lcvine, John.
G. Mercer, Sherri L. Moreines, Andrew W.
Mprrison, Howard W. Osbahr, Donald L.
Peskin, Marc J. Schechter, Robert L. Seager,
Richard A. Silvcrstein, Susan N. White, Mary

,Ej,Wilowsky and Larry J. Wyman.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

p p , j y
-themTbut in matters that concern-the:;

g y pp g J y g p
ping centers, and 1 am also opposed to ihe
encroachment of office buildings into

.: reaidenilaiareas via zontnlrchanges.'

town tEeyiivVm.' rwuTa^er»JmTy~n*rtkrwff
-more-yourig-pebple—beeonw-more—acttvjwv,

ments, but I am not against prudent land -
development. Most people moved to Springfield
for a particular reason—for the non-urban'
Atmosphere. They are entitled to the leadership"
of the township committee In preserving It,"

Looking over achievements of the past two
years under the Democratic administration,--
Marino said, "We have provided very good
government for the town. We have not allowed
another office building to encroach on
residential areas.

"We have obtained federal funds for flood
control. Former Mayor Nat Stokes went to
Washington personally to press for this help.

"The township committee responded

involved In "town pollticsrAfter ali, yotyfcin'V
~get~Bny~more~grass-rodts—than-rmirilclpSl •-.-

J f te / •••-- e s"
"Another

' ,'Wedneitday—9 p.m.; midweek service.

^';!i5T,8TJEPHEN;8,EPlMORALCHURCH

p.m., USY dance and concert.
Sunday—USY allday'program.

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS,
D.D.

The National Meiit Oiholarshirr-SorporatioB •"M^'-PW
(NMSC) has named, 37,000 commended dt
stiiripnk in Ihi- ilnilcH stptpg Thggp students

are among the upper two percent of (hose who
are expected to graduate from high school in

,1973. The commended students rank high, but
below the 15,000 semiflnalists announced in
September by NMSC. Semifinalists include Sue
Starr of Springfield.

Edward C. Smith, president of NMSC, said:
"Although commended students advance no
further in the Merit Scholarship competition,
their standing in this nationwide program
deserves public recognition. Their high per-
formance on the PSAT-NMSQT showspromise
of continued success in college.

"The commended students should be en-
couraged to pursue their education since their
intellectual talent represents an important and

^ M ' 1 n t h h

Members of the 'Youth Fellowship _pt
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church,
Church Mall at Academy Green, will conduct
the morning worship services thig Sunday at
9:30 in the Trivett Chapel arid at 11 in the
Sanctuary. Plans have been developed by the
youths in cooperation with their advisors, -
according to Albert Holler 3rd, president.

The sermon has been prepared by Holler and
John Brishcar, group vice-president. John will
deliver UuLsermon at 9/30 and Albert at 11. It
will be entitle^LoyflMy" and will be based on
a contrast of the crowds who followed Jesus.

Other members of the group who have
shared in the planning, and will participate in
the service are: Alice Holler, Diane Dewart, .
Nancy Simons, Richard Reimlinger, Robin
Geisel, Peter Reimlinger, Thomas Moen,
Dolores Holler and Bonnie Farber.. Group
advisors are Pastor James Dewart and Lemuel
Breidenstein.

The German language worship service at
9:30 a.m. will be conducted by Theodore
Reimlinger, lay speaker. Church School meets __
at the same hour with children through the
sixth grade in Wesley House, and juniorand
senior highs in the church building. I .??:" L

The Youth Fellowship will meet at 6 p.m. in
the Fellowship Hall.

Education official
to speak at dinner

' Four residents of Springfield will be among
the members of the Suburban Council of the
International Reading Association who will
attend the group's firstjlinner meeting of the
season tonight at the Mountainside Inn
beginning at 6:30.

Dr. Olive S. Niles, a consultant for the
Connecticut Board of Education, will be the
guest speaker. She will discuss "Behavioral
Objectives and the Teaching Reading."

Local residents who will attend include
Estelle Atkin, 6 Lynn dr.; Fred NaftaH of the
James Caldwell School; Elizabeth Powers, also
of the Caldwell School, and Myrna Wasserman
of 6 Ronald ter.

npth
students and our nation will benefit from their
continuing educational development."

Summit temple to show
documentary on Israel
"A Wall in Jerusalem," a documentary about

the struggles of the Jewish people to find a
h l d ill b th f i t i i i l a Boclul

TEMPLESHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

- AMERir AN HRBRKW CONGREGATIONS^
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND

The commended students' names are
reported to the colleges they named as their
first and second choices when they took the
PSAT-NMSQT in..October 1B71. The reports

homeland, will be the first offering 01 a uoelal
action film series at Temple Sinai of Summit,

i aummit~ave^-Sunday evening at 8

important to ha,ve.|
town hall. There should be, p! tU

' If you arereally dobi& $/brtaetl
could be there fo^lfjbyeBrs.ii'it^'aYter IT^IIe It
can become pertunqtoiylNeHrploodbfls^ be

fMflvJS^^i'.spiralpgfwye1 and ' .«*-•
__ * _" '̂ —'" " > lOtoU:"

" ' ;-T:l':j-j(-t,il!:

Thursday—9:15 p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal,

rehearsal.
7:30 p.m., Webelos. B p.m., Senior choir

Mrs. John Martin.-
«*-*«* •• , , * L.

-«u&«k_L>. L g l — include home addresses, test scores, an-

Jm Summirave., ,
Frederic Rossif, the French director best ;

known for his documentary, "To Die in
Madrid," compiled the 90 minutes of newsreel
li h i h make ttpThe-fllni Rlcliatd Burton

Madrid, compiled the 90 minutes of newsreel
clips which make ttpThe-fllni. Rlcliatd Burton

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Elsie Tauber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sol

^TjHlbiSfeaMaaneaUed^toJM.^^

'A.Funeral Mass for Mrs. Catherine Martin of
293 Short Hills,iye., Springfield, was offered

p g T
of-the oommended-studenls. Joseph Kessel.

well.

Representing us
lira Washington

The Senate
Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rahway, 315 Old

Senate Building, Washington, 0 ? . 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westfield, 352
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, O.C. 20510,

the House
FlorerjceJ3.. Dwyer, Republican of Elizabeth, 2421

Raybuin HouseI0lliceifluilding._Wa5hi(igtPn.. B.C.
?'J515r. Represents' Union,.. Springfield, Rdseller

- l i i ' f l l le 'Park. Kenilworth and Mountainside^- _̂-

became leaders in factional warfare, murder
- and pillage. Surprisingly enough, some of them

retained a semblance of human kindness and
decency throughout these chaotic and un-

believably violent times. Ling tells of his
terrifying adventures, his deep attachment to
his mother and family, bis own romance and
his final disillusionment.- -

-ryrP-
; PIONEER ECOL0GI8T

''The House rof lifei". by Paul Brooks.
Essentially, Rachel Carson was a sensitive
poet and a reputable biologist, emotionally
responsive to nature's forces, Her love for the

. sea, earth and air, her dedication to her marine
studies at Woods Hole In Massachusetts, finally
led to her first famous book, "The Sea Around

. Us." ' "
, Brooks, once her editor-in-chief. tells of Miss

TVmrilp flnrt mnrn

the township committee publicize its agenda jri
advance so that people could know Just ^hat'fir
coming up. This, also applies to the various
municipal boards and agencies.' I support
anything that will stimulate greater cltlzierV-
participation In ihelr own government." '" j.j:

than anything else he wanted to own a $200 go-
cart, just like.his friend's. He could use Addie
Flower's (his pet mule's) pasture land for the
figure-eight race track he dreamed about. The
question was how was he to raise the money?
His parents couldn't afford that high price, so it
was up to Doodle to think of something. A few of
his ideas brought in some money, but not
enough. At last his father made a suggestion
that would have earned the required amount,
except for one fact. And that is the story.

r - o - o -
"Smoke," by Ih Spang OlSen. Not only has

this famous Danish graphic artist created
excellent'illustrations, he has also made an
important-contribution to the problem of air
pollution. By telling us his little story, he hW
made all of us think about clean air. Eerhaps It
will encourage us to do something about It. :,.

ard eandbe a

— Environment group

,-Xamelius Gallagher; Democrat^^jHJayonne, 235
CannOTr-tttnrse Office Building: Washington, D.C.

5. Represents Linden., , •- -,-•

•Raising experience
In Trenton

The State Senate
Jerome M. Epstein, Republican, 3 Argyll court,

' Scotch Plains 07076.

Francis X. McDermott, Republican, 312
.Massachusetts aye., Westfield 07090.

Matthew J: Rinaldo; Republican, 142 Headley ter.,
Union 0/983. .^

. The General Assembly
. ' ' . ' . . DISTRICT 9A

/ Including ROS«UB, Roselle Park, Ke'nilworth

Joieph 1 . Higglns, Democrat, 43 Hillside rd.,
i 07208. ' - .

tMlriHht J. Meria, Democrat 67,-Georgian court
p ^ P 5 T v'•• • - '

;•'.•-•'•' •••>•••: D I S T R I C T 9 B
- includini Union, Springfield,

. ,^Jgy}:j.Hiw^ilit, Linden

• ' r-'fiiiik lUaiiii Rwublli

, BYJOHNSIW*BA 1Z: SrL:.
There wasn't much else to do the other day,.

so I sat down and grew a beard.
It came out white. Pure white almost. (Why-

is that, doctor? My face tai the same age a» my.
head.) , u\

Actually, the beard wasn't built in a day. In
fact, it took several days before it even began

__Jooyng like a beard, . „...- • _ ' .
For the first week, It looked more TikVT

needed a dime for a cup of coffee. (Wasn't easy
to cash checks at the supermarket, either:) .

I hate bearda on myjwlf. I am growing it only
because I am In a play that requires It. A
sacrifice.for art, you'might Bay, -(Please, My •.
it!)

You get a lot of mteresUng commenui when
you are growing a beard.

People come up to you and say: "Are you'
growing a beardt" •'"!•'•".','

What can you say? ("No. Maybe there's
something wrong with your eye»?")

•Anyway, I am growing a beard. A white
beard. A miserable, itchy white beard.
• "Actually, it makes you look very,
distinguished," said my wife: - -

That't the kind of lie people who love you are
willing to't̂ tU:

I looked in the mirror. It does not make me
lookdieMnguKhedas (ar as I can aee. I tuppose
It makwme look dl«tingui»hed tafofar as you
can dlitinguiah me pretty easy from people

-who do not have beards. .. , ,

. Beards aremrlghtnow, Tbey-werein back in -
niy great-grdndfather's time. He wore a full

. white beard that came down to the gold ehaiiv
across his vest. , _:

Lincoln wore a beard after a little girl wrote
' and told him It might make him, look better.
, I see a lot of beards on, the sunny sidewalks
these days. Mostly they are worn with beads
and sleeveless shirts. Not too many of us In the
gray B5hnel^fetu-'Bport'-them.-(Only we-^
distinguished cats.)

Another son came over to the house. u e
looked at my face and said: "Far out." • '

I don't know bow that really translates.

GLASS COLLECTION
Once again the Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School Kiwanis Key Club demonstrated
its initiative and abilities in the excellent
handling of last Saturday's glass and
newspaper collection. The club plans to con--
tinue this work as a means of raising funds. The:
Springfield Save Our Environment Committee
is delighted with this arrangement, and will
continue to help with publicity and other phases
of the program In addition to its other ac- '
t i v t U e S ; •:;• ,•,:• . . . - • _ _

';,: In this connection, SOE has announced that it
^ a s made a $100 contribution to' the Rahway
River Coalition which Is concerned with

^j)robTBWW"flo^'Control^ tt.isJntereaUng_t«,
note that when It was" formed just over a year
ago,_SOE was-ritself without any_flnancial7
resources and by now Is In a position to benefit
a worthy organization through-the proceeds
from the recycling project.

'•'•— SOE wishertocall everyone's attention to the
flyer Inserted in the new Usue of the telephone
directory which i i now being distributed. The.
old books are valuable recycling material, and

- it is requested that they be dropped W at one of
the locations listed In the flyer or saved for next
month's.paper collection which Is scheduled for-
Nov. 18.

PEGGY HAMMER
., ,t Sprlnglleld Save Our

~^- T __;_ , :_,7^ •__ Envlnjnment C«mrnlttee^

^ . -8AVSITALL'
OflSept. 28, the Springfield Leader published

t i l i t i i i h

friend.
shave and all,

I said: "Jt'»uie moustache part of. it that
bugs me. Everytlme I take a drink of
something, I h«ve to go shampoo It." • . -

* T1vebeardricksupBm«llsintheairtoo!'Vcan
BtepoutoftheUtchenandantwerthedoor.ana
the paper boy can tell what we're having for
d i n n e r * •' '' • iV-'1-'1'-' '• •- • • ' ' "'' '

i h b » b e « r t » i a s a sinful

lllRIHpjHIV'Mmiimt;,'.1 /'„' . ",r, -^ ,
'Msybe you could moonttght M SWit* . . . _

this year, dad,'; said a child. I »aldr "How
- •' •L ""1 * to get crossed off mjr Christmas

wa» encommunleatlhg men with long
' b e a r d s . : • • • > ' . • , . . • •• • • .• . ' • " : ••.

And Alexander, the Great would not let any of'
hi* soldiers weir heard*. He'Vto afraid the'
enemy would gr«b you by tip beard and
remove tt—Along with the rest of your bead.

' ~ ? ^""^""Trepubflcarrcandidate for the Township
ver having to c ^ n , , ^ . . j •:

We feel that the authors of this material (and
of similarly-oriented, subsequent letters to the
editor) have made a grave mistake in Judging'
Rusty. He has been, and still Is, active in the
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine (CCD),
helping. kids with their questions about

lives and God, Rusty h*s also been, arid,
still Is, a part of. the Catholic Youth

iijtl)erewil^*i :n<iedhlm.
^•wnai cmw ui better off for, his luidance?"

the!piriiocTats' article asked We hooetUy feel
that Rusty has helped us to many ways; and
although we have only mentioned two, our
personal experience with Rusty says it all. '
:,;•-': ••:,. K A T H V C . B R E N N A N

Letters to the editor must be received no
later than noon on Monday of the week they
are to appear. They should not exceed 350
words in length and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines (not all In
capital letters, please). All letters should be
signed! The writer's" name will be withheld
at the editor's discretion, and never if the
letter is of ~a" political "nature." ''This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter. • .

CAMPAIGN MAIL /
Recently, In the mail, I received a letter from

1 "Concerned Citizens forthe Re-Klectlon of the
President" from Washington, D.C. I noticed
that there was only a flve=cent stamp on the"
envelope. Then I checked the other two letters
addressed to members of my family and they
alsff htfdrflve-cent stamps on them: Postage for

. a letter is eight cents. Besides this, the stamps
seemed to liave been^ised before, for the black
lines which usually void a stamp did not appear
at all on the envelope part of the tetter.

All political mail must have postage. The fact
that this group of concerned citizens would do
such a dishonest thing reflects the attitude of
the Nixon campaign. These letters appear not
just to have been a mistake. According to a
Union County McGovern official, there have

- b e e n a number of incidents-similar to this
around the country,'

I call on the citizens of Union County and all
of New, Jersey to stop this dishonesty. After all,
I can't understand why Nixon's campaigners
would do this. They don't lackvfunds. It is
George McGovern who lacks funds.

On Nov. 7, we must voteTdishonesty out of
office before they can steal any more of our
taxes. When they pay five cents for a letter we
still have to pay the post office workers.'That
means that three cents is coming out of the
taxpayers' pocket for each of-these letters,
indirectly. It may not sound like much, but

. multiply the number of these letter* and the
other ways the ciUiens are cheatooVand 4»
amounts tq a lot of money: When thePresident

. allows hit workers to do this, imagine what else
he inlght allow.' , .
' • ' /.-, •• " R O B E R T M E I B E L

. . . , ' . .' /' . ' ', '• • 4S J a n e t l a n e

RENT LEVELING BILL
The Springfield township council >has

passed a rent leveling bill for the purpo
protecting 1,500 tenants who reside .Jn
municipality. ' „ • , • ] ' ^ J , l t

This act deserves a vote of thanks to 1
council members from all the tenants^ ''

There is a small group of landlord*
town who have had the highest resnefct

•ttieir-tenants for the cordial reUtion«6tp
exists between tenant and landlord.

There is also a group of-landlords j
taken full advantage of their tenahtS/hi.'
to the increases hi rentals and cuts in

Tenants and landlords will not hfti
flclal agency where leg!tlmato;a
be resolved.— '"''", • . ^,

Tenants who heretofore have,been!!
to speak out regarding their com * r'
a fear of not Havingjne_u*: leases"

"now be; assured of complete j n , _ ,
both a federal and municipal standpoint.

— - — T ^ ~ \ r .',""" • :••• .~"t~'MCKJRE8NtK
President, l

^MpDEt^-;^':-

iISTER ,
ilr, Trivett

t)d^y-8 p,rn., Busy fij)^<4:Guild at 47
(jBpiaye: ; ..„.;.'.'•. ;,,-;;., ',. j , . ' .'
imrJay—Yqvffi Day- 9:30 iafli., morning

^onlhlp, Trlvet,t Chapel; service conducted by
y«utt',,Sermon: "iJoyalty," by" Jlohn Brishcar.
9:30' a.m.,. German language worship,
Theodore Reimlinger preaching. 9:30 a.m.;
Phim-t; R/-hnol fnr nil agRH. 10:30 a.m.. coffee
and conversation, Fellowship Hall. 11 a.m.,
morning-worship conducted by members of the
Youth Fellowship. Sermon:,,.'.'Loyalty,'' by
Albert Holler 3rd. 6 p.m.; Youth Fellowship.

forrsi-jjear-olds tdfGfSds ,|l are 'taught .In the
Rfq^h HoiwviNuriflist.TierTice te'provlrlod on
the second floor of th»Ghapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m..
Identical worship services. Dr. Evans will
preach the concluding sermon of a three-part
series, "Our World'AIeeds: Faith, Hope, Love,'^
Child care for pre-school children provided on
the second floor of the Chapel. There will be no
regular meeting of Westminster Fellowship
this evening.

Monday—3:15 p.m-; Brownies. .7 p.m., Girl
Scouts. -,. *

Wednesday—1:30 p.m., Ladies' Benevolent
Society. Mrs. A. L. Saltzman will speak on
Pruject HOPE: —

Saturday. • -. -: x •" -V-.- ....I'.-i;.-.'.-..-.-!..1.
"rhuraday^io a.rnii adult Habrewiolass. «i<(r
• Thursdayi^Sisteirhoodibridge, jri - x>h\rj
Friday7-a:45 p.m., Erev Shabbat.ser^iceiu*'
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Sabbathmorning

service. " • - A- •:;. ,v \-o'
Sunaay^-9:3p ajn. , Tor^h, atMdy,. 7,,iP,ni-

dance class. '. ,;.,.,. .--. ..•.•..,,.,. iv

COMMUNITY PRESIlVTERlAfSl CtkllRCH
'•-, M E E I W / G H O U ^ E L A N E . ' , -

M O U N T A I I ^ 5 P ) ^ '•..-." ••;;'
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. fALCOTT.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

LINDA GAUL

i, waa ,4-ineo.M>n. ^~-
Brooklyn Week for the Blind'

.._^_, /ijieSummit Fortnightly Club. -
Surviving are fier husband, John J.; a son,

Donafd Wardlow, arid two grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements 'were completed by

Smith and Sniith Suburban, 415,Morris ave.,
Springfiel.d..'. . ' . ' - . T,^,',' J •. '. '

...'...: ..'." :l!!-V -

LOAN CAN
At Stevens Tech

Glenn W. Grablnsky of 36+Upland rd.,

PLUMBERS, ATTeNTIONI Soil your services to
30,000 local lamllleswlth a low-cost want Ad. Call 684-
7700. - .

SAVE NOW!
Factory Authorized

25th
Anniversary Sale

UNIVERSAt:-

Stainless Steel Dishwashers

ISchoplluTwiies
FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL t v j

Monday, Oct. 30 — Soup or Juice, grijled!
cheese on white or hot pBstraml-on-fye-sand4
wtch, dUl pickle^ fruit, milk, -.' ; „ ]

Tuesday — Juice, hot turkey sandwich}
gtavy, cranberry sauce, corn, Halloween
c u p c a k e , m i l k , .- . - . • . . , ;, ••-.*•,-•,-•, i . J - ' S J ' '

.Wednesday — Juice, spaghetti arid' rn
' sauce, grated cheese, carrot sticks,- Fro

bread, butter, cookie, nulk. ^ g
TrmrsdayandFrittiy-School closed, NJE*^:

c o n v e n t i o n . -.--. -••• •' •: , • . • . . ; . « , • ; > • / • ; > ! • , • , • • s ^
., MBnjii subject to yh^evj|n;.6|to fc
e m e r g e n c y , •:,,',,,, ,>;;•' / . ,•• .;-,--;"-^=j1'1: ; 3 &

(̂ WSi

88/910-TAKES
LOAD OFF YOUR HANDS
Flu» pu«h buttoni. Choose-Full Cycle
wlth/tulQmatlc SJnl-Heat for normal
Ibadt.Rlnw & Hold for little In between
loath, chooM| the Short Cycle tor deli-
cate china and alinwaro or the Soak/
Cbokwara t o eliminate tedlow.hand-
tcourlng of poti and parw. The'SSfMO
hat loarlj trf capediy, rugosd, ,i

aillllllllllllllMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIVi

Thoughf
for food

Today's pork chop is not the
same as the pork chop 30
years ago. Hogs go to market
at a considerably young age,
the fat has been decreased and
the lean meat increased.
Comprehensive studies of the

~mitrient-contenH>f-typtcal-cutft-
of cooked pork have shown an

^ average of .22 percent more
protein, 57 percent less fat and
35jpercent fewer calories in
"pork than Tood" composition
tables had indicated in 194Q,

•-• Aumart shopper will follow
ads and freeze, for-the-future

.pork cuts that are featured as
specials. Fresh pork cuts can

Thursday—3 p.m., Tutoring at Greystone.
'8:00 p.m., Session Meeting.

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Bible Study, Church
School: Grades 5-8. 10:30 a.m., morning
worship, Cradle Roll through Fourth grade,
Silver Cross Class (fifth and sixth). 7 p.m.,
fellowship.

Tuesday—10 a.m., adult study.
Wednesday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir

rehearsal.

-Mountainside, lu a -'freshman1' at steyens"
Institute of Technology In Hotioken. He' is •
among 22 Union County residents in'the fresh1- '•
man' class.

•• TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Woijld'you like some help irr preparing
newspaper roloasos? Write tq this news- ,=
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News'Releases." . -

YW will present
folk dance group

The Summit YWCA, 79
Maple 8t.,n'w'lll sponsor an
international coffeehouse,

"featuring desserts and.couee
o U o w e d ** en»erf«™ent,

t o m
| ° ^ ) w from 7:30 to9 p.m.

• Sicilian, Swiss. Russian,
1 ^

Marvelous(ashlonsln|l2;es14tQ20andl14^ \d24'A

•NOW.OPEM" "

months when 'wrapped for
freezing, and stored at n
degrees :F. or lower. 'To
maintain the high quality and
fine flavor of ground pork,
remove it for use within one to
three months. ' V

an East Indian dance. Bill
Hlgble will present a part of
tne-progran? featnifing Irb-
quois and Blackfoot Indiana.

This program Is open to
members as well as non-
members and guests and to
students as well as adults.
Reservations may be made by
calling the YWCA, 273-tM2.

be»tatj,irtdlaMo( convenience footuroj.

Comeln«ndiBe,ltt6d»y-. ..-.'.,•'
Action
i

"'' "' " '
BARBARA HALPIN
RU8CORCORAN

TO PU^UCITY
,llk«! «om» h»lp in preparing

.-, ...... r«l«a«»? Writ* to ml»•n«wI-

fiape.r and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
ew» ReUa»e»." '

Theodore RooMvelt, the United S4at«s'
President, *as born oo-Qct «Tf)

•i.^oct.sB, xat^miM 'da^-wi.,,......
,: colle^'was toWBded^:,' .- \~>.:,Vl.?$,'',v

• t ^ great Depression betfan when t
market crashed, Oct. 29,1W9:

Orson Wells' '"^1 "'L""

( O c S j ; i a
stafildmitted to (lie Vnl^; ^ ;

The Stamp Act waB Imposed by the British on
American colonists, Nov.!i, 1761 ..,...^-^——

We Have EVERYTHING!
for Beautiful Baths

•MARBLE, TOPS
•% BASINS
•GOLD FAUCETS ':.'-
^CUSTOM VANITIES
••MIRRORS^
[•GLASS POORS «.

ill^^lffi^^'

•WIOHTi-FIXTORES
•AMERICAN STANDARD
•. KOHUER FIXTURES

•MEDICINE CABINETS
>WAL;^PANEUNG;-\:V, ;v'

PRODUCT SELECTIOH ̂ ^ f

RT. a-W. AT HILLIIDi *V«. (WtrMMTIK »Wt.)
»»mN<i''f»LO m W - I « H

"Fashion specialists, in
sizes 14 to-20- r

and Mjffo 24j/2
'•.» • ' - • • t e 1 - " 1 ' " ; ' " ' '

THE RIGHT OlWif;F6R YOUR .
• UFESTYii. You're young

." In spirit you^Wth It but not.
way out. \bu lj<6 CtMajlty
dolrflngbulnbtnliGih '
prices. And you Hke rfial
selection. WmKJvefit,'
all. Come sea .*'.''• '

CERTIFICATE, fo' CiBila r̂ats
curopenlr^to^,pflBrlnr>,

v r t .
discount on yrpi^flrjt,
purchase. Ygi^Canute the
certlflcate ariyttrne V

itfflrKlW end.
b^l^'ei'

Keep outside f rom
seeping' Inside! If

-roofs leak, windows
a r-e— - d r a f t y
t n s u I a t I o n I s

T ^ s*e"e - u s •
a T-fbrne

Improvement Loan.
We never leave you-
outlp the cold.• -----

Stop
See Us
Today*

INSURED BY F.D.I.C. TQ $20,000
r\\\[. UNION
, C I N M R

HANK
TMAIN OFCICC-. . -
' Mon IhcuFll - 9 * M Io2 MP.M. - Pn Eve -4 P.M.tO«P.M.
MAIN Of MCt LOSSY WINDOWS:

i< Mon.ltiiuTnuu 2 30PM IO8 30P.M.-FH.-2 30P.M.I(14P.M.
••' •'..Mon Ihtu'TKiirt ,-8AM,loaaOPM-— Frt.-B AM,lo»P,M.

7M«W0HM'IMUNION-Mi " • •
* . 3S6ChntnulSI - 24S5Monia AwsV— 1723StuyveisnlAV«.

• Mon, mill Tlwc« — 6 Â M. 10 J M P M '• , '• ,.
.. Fn. - 0 A.M to 2 30 P.M «n1 * P M. lo t P.M.

FIVf POINTS BIWNCH OBIVt-IN;
• Mon, mm Tnuo, - > A M. lo B P.M-— Fit. . 8 A M, to 8 P.M.

. FIV« JOINTS B14NCH WALK-UP: "
Mon. imuThurs. - - 8 A M . toSAM andJi'^FM, toOPM
Fn - 8 A M IO9AM •n(1I30PM.lo«>'M '

•-:.'•, Mtmbaiol lite Federal n«ary« Syi|«ro „

A^

•'. - . 1 . •4

JIM*****
" ' • • . " • . ' ' " " • ' • ' i i ' " ' ' . - - . , •• ' • ' ' . • ' . , ' • ' ' • •••: •'••' ; , » . . ' • . ' ? r S V - W ' ! 1 * ™ *
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THE STATE WE'RE IN

STRAW MAN-^pirit of Halloween is exempllf'ed by; this scarecrow, thinking over his
choice of pumpkins at Wayside Gardens, nursery on Mountain avenue, Springfield.

(Photo-Graphics)
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The Governor's View

One of the most important parkland actions
in American history may have become jeality
by the time this gets into print. It is Gateway
National Recreation Area in New York and
New Jersey, which, as of this writing, needed
only the signature of President Nixon to
become law.

Since the President backed the Gateway
concept from the start, nobody has doubted
that he wouldsign the bill once it was passed by
both houses of Congress. That happened oh Oct.
14. " v , •

—Gute«vay would be literally theTirst national
parkland of any consequence for mass"
recreation actually to be established within a
teeming urban area. A^d the New York-New
Jersey area in question teems more than any
other place in the country.

Gateway would be essentially a waterfront
recreation area. It would include Sandy Hook in -
New Jersey, the southeast shore of Staten
Island, Jamaica Bay, most of Breezy Point,
Floyd Bennett Field, and Hoffman and Swin-
burne islands. This assortment of recreational
sites is within two hours' travel of over 20

3 Springfield girls
in nursing course
of college, hospital
Diane Cardinal of Z66 Milltown rd. , Joan

Jacques of 54 Morrison rd. and Catherine
Sillinski of 39 Morris ave . , all of Springfield are
among 164 freshmen enrolled in the three-year
cooperative nursing program conducted by
Union College and the Schools of Nursing of
Elizabeth General Hospital and Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainfield.

The cooperative nursing program. Initiated
last year, is a new approach to nursing
education, according to Dr. Kenneth W.
Iversen, president of Union College. Students
are enrolled at both Union College and a par-
ticipating school of nursing and are able to earn
an associate in sc ience degree conferred_hy_
Union College and a nursing diploma awarded
by the school of nursing.

The program carries 90_college credits, in-
cluding 43 in general education courses and 47
in professional nursing courses.

Upon graduation from the schools of nursing,
students are eligible to take the licensing
examination for professional nurses of the New
Jersey Board of Nursing. They a l so have the
option of transferring to a four-year institution
to complete the requirement!, fur a bac-
calaureate degree.

ntivp nurflinp
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By DAVID F. MOORE.
Exacutlva director, North Jariay

Conservation Foundation
unmimitMiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

million people, or 10 percent of the U.S.
population.

With a little effort and money put into mass
transit such as ferry boats, Gateway would be
accessible to the people who need recreation .
space the most—earless inner-city residents of
New York and New Jersey. For them,
parklands outside of mass transit's range
might just as well be situated somewhere west
of the Great Salt Lake.

For New Jersey it would spell a terrific boost
in public beachfront, greatly augmenting the
present Sandy Hook State Park. Even .this
addition won't solve problems, because the -
New Jersey Recreation Open Space Plan an-
ticipates a state demand in less than 30 years to
accommodate an extra 620,000 people beyond
the 31.000beachfront spaces now available. But
it surely will help!

Regrettably;- Congress dropped a section of
the Gateway bill which would have established
ferry-boat service for city residents who don't
have cars. U.S. Sen.Clifford P. Case (R-N.J.),
one of the four sponsors of the Senate's
Gateway bill, has pledged to work for rein-
statement of the ferry-boat transit idea in
future legislation.

It was Sen. Case who, 11 years ago, in-
troduced a bill to have Sandy Hook made into a
national recreation area. He kept on re-
introducing that measure until joined by his
cohorts from New Jersey and "New York in
sponsoring the overall Gateway plan.

With earlier passage of the Senate bill, action
of the House of Representatives on Sept. 26
spelled imminent success for the beachfront
parkland. The latter bill named it "The William
Fitts Ryan Gateway National Urban
Recreational Area," in a fitting tribute to the
late Manhattan congressman who was an early
supporter and activist for it:

I'm uncertain whether the final bill, actually
a combination of the.. House and Senate
measures, contained the proviso that Gateway
be named for Congressman Ryan. '

What the bill definitely does do,, however, is
authorize federal acquisition of 26,172 acres.
This includes 11 miles of ocean beachfront
which lends itself to swimming, plus an ad-

meet a candidate
ran-nancl

m

^.Springfield Democratic candidates Art
yKeajelhaut, John Marino and Doris Ruff
irtcenUy met with the town's oldest Democrat,
aWnjamln, Heard, 90, who spoke of some of the
.differences In today's elections from those held
un his day.
fc-Heard ran for the Township Committee In
jjwvember 1918, and was elected for a three-
Sear term with 161 votes out of a total 285 cast,
fptner offices voted on at that time were
^Coroner, assessor, constable and register of
ideeds and mortgages.
. Heard explained thata poll tax fifd to be paid.
f̂ o be eligible to vote and women did not yet

BY THE BOOK—Art Buehrer, right, Republican candidate for Township. Cl»rk, confer*,
with Township Committeemen BUI Ruocco, rear, and Norman Banner on township
ordinances. Buehrer said, The ordinance book is the bible of Springfield*
government, and It Is Incumbent upon the township clerk to be completely

' knowledgeable of the laws of our town.' .. • . ...:.:.::.^';..

yjiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniig

I Consumers'Corner

gy
which is a valuable aquatic habitat and, with
hoped-for future pollution abatement, would
also be suitable for water-oriented recreation
for humans.

What we continue to urge, though, is very
careful treatment of Sandy Hook. The barrier
beach and'holly forest are very delicate and
won't stand much foot-trampling.

There are plenty of testimonials for
nt] p rnnni]t Mnyi

The Civil Aeronautics Board
has suggested that airline
passengers ask what com-
plimentary services are
available to them when their
flight has been delayed. The
CAB made its suggestion to
consumers when it announced
its investigation into com-
plimentary services provided
by airlines when passengers
are inconvenienced by un-
forseen trip delays. The CAB
noted that with few exceptions

editorial calling it "a project magnificent in
scope, rinrinp in precedent and of vast potential

p
information about services is
provided only upon request.

occurs during normal sleeping
hours; transportation to the
hotel.

In ordering its investigation,
the CAB said the particular
procedures and the extent of
services provided passengers
traveling In different classes
may vary among airlines. The
CAB said it was .concerned
about the lack of uniform
public notification of services
available to all passengers
nnri about the possible

program reside in 17 of Union County's 21
municipalities and in 17 of New Jersey's 21
counties, including Atlantic, Bergen, Camden,

, Monmouil, Mor,rls. Ocean,
S U i d W

benefit to the entire metropolitan region.
After making a tour of the Gateway area

recently, Secretary of the Interior Rogers C. B. (O),
Mnrlnn rnllpd nn Congress rn "rrinve promptly"

'• *j«=ii<;i iiiiy s p e a k i n g ,
complimentary services will
N provided by airlines when

" P a f s ° n 8 e r h . o l d s a , C°"'r t l d th

discriminatory treatment of
passengers who are not aware

complimentary s e r

VAPOR JET OF N J .
STEWW CUEANERS

CARPET* RUG
CLEANERS

OUR*UNiSuE*NEWi
LEANING PROCESS

DRAWS OUT
GROUND IN DIRT,

AND RESTORES
LUSTRE AND PILE

HEIGHT

FREE'ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY

GIVEN
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BUYING
WISELY

From Better Business Bureau =
iiof Metropolitan New York, Incus

{Dear Larrie, ,
jtf-I live in an area that is often flooded. So I
(decided to have my basement partially

-waterproofed. A company agreed to do It for
1750. They came and treated the basement
walls—and they assured me that if the walls
Will leaked they'd return, to make further
treatments. Well, after-the first rain I found
$ratec in my basement. I'm frantically trying to
jjet In touch with the company but can't. What
«an I do? ,
,;; , ; ; FRANTIC
Dear Frantic:
' Call your Better Business Bureau in such

situations. They can often help you locate a
company—and help you receive service under
the guarantee. For others who may be thinking

about having a basement waterproofed, here
(ire some pointers: •
3 done of the known-processes for water-
Jprpating basements is 100 percent effective, so
tjbeware the salesman who makes such a
promise. Some methods in use are effective in
nost areas, but sometimes the ground water

nditions, the; water table, the composition of
i soil and strength of the floor will allow
rUier leakage.
Effective waterproofing of your basement

Requires not only.skill and judgment but also
rperaistence. Sometimes a company must visit
fyour basement several times before the point
$ f entrance of water can be located. Do pick a
itompany that will stand behind its work.
1*» .•-•• LarriaO'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
'i ' -o-o-
«Spear Larrie:
<v I've hfferi hearing the pxprpssinn r<wntly

have the franchise. There were no voting
machines and paper ballots were used to make
the selections. He knew everyone in town but in

. 1918 there were about 700 people residing In
Springfield.

Today there are over 10,000 registered voters
in Springfield, women have the right to vote,
poll taxes are a thing of the paBt arid voting
machines are used as a matter of course, the
Democrats noted. The laws regarding voting
have become more complex and Doris Ruff,
candidate for township. clerk, Issued a

6 pp
must be mailed In by Oct. 30 in order to be
eligible for a ballot.

Heard will be leaving Springfield after 80
years to live at the Ward Home in Maplewood.
But he is not leaving until after election, so that
he will be able to vote In Springfield.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursdoy, October 26, 1972-7

Spiesbach holder
of scholarship from
Air Force ROTC

academic performance, leadership potential
and recommendation of the unit officers. In
addition to the coverage of tuition, fees and

NO GENERATION GAP— Springfield. Pemocratic candidates for municipal office
compgreoptes with.Benjamin Heord, flow92, wherwas a party leader in years gone
by. Shown are, from.left, Jphn,.Marino, running (or Township committee; Heard:
DorlsJluff, for township clerk, and Arthur Kesselhaut, for Township Committee. .„ •

Gerald M. Spiesbach of 194 Linden ave.,
. Springfield, is among 25 students attending

Newark College of Engineering this year with
Air Force ROTC scholarships.

According to Col. Elliott Johnson, head of the
NCE detachment, the value of the total Air
Force scholarship program at New Jersey's
largest engineering school is more than
$120,000. Individual scholarships range from
$3,000 to $8,000.

The Air Force ROTC program has been in
operation at Newark College of Engineering for
more than 20 years and nearly 1,000 NCE
students have successfully completed the
program. After graduation the young officers
have gone into a variety of military careers
that have varied from flying status to bio-
medical research vand other sophisticated
engineering specialities.

Air Force scholarships qre awarded for two,
three or four-year periods on th,e baBis of

"Newark College of Engineering has a long
record of supplying quality officers 'o the Air
Force and as the military moves to a fully-
voluntary basis, I expect the role of the RO7C
progrnm will gnin In importance," Col.
Johnson said. "The possibility of Air Force
careers is something young people should give
honest consideration."

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD
OF

TRAVEL
TOURS CRUISES
AIR. STEAMSHIP
BUS'RAIL
DOMESTIC

•5T INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
DR 9-6767

290 Mountain Ava., Sprlngflald, N.J.

THE
SEARCH
FOR
HEALTH

l v.tall 'IDM

THE WIOHU IHSIIIUIlStt HULIH-
BllrfUl VltUMET
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because there is a delay on action in another

Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Union and Warren.
MissfX'ardlnans a graduate of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
attends Elizabeth General Hospital SchooJ of

to bring the park, to reality,- He is afraid that
' BeacTi"ef8§f(}n at SaTtfly^oTSR^lFa&OToyTrlOt""
of the recreation potential- if Interior doesn't
soon take over and enlist the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers to tackle that problem.

TTrmgrTeservatiun1 und1 Uie-
flight dftlfl"- Inunlvnq n npnnrl iu Bt
of 4 hours or more. The ser
vice includes?
normal meal

.. I wanted to buy a house, and I would have liked program.
to buy it out of my current Income, but the " " "
fellbwselUng the house said, "No Way!" Of-*
course, I was only making about $50 a week. I
had logo to'ttebankand borrow the rttoney to.

b u y t h e - h o u s e . • . . . . . -. . •••• " ; • . ; } • '

Strfte -Government, in many ways; works
pretty much the same as the fellow managing
his own family finances. It would be nice to pay
for all the goods and services the state provides
for its cttitens - the schools, the highways, the
health services and all the rest - out of current
income. But to work that way, it would mean
one of two things: it would mean that we would

Meals duffnjT
hours; hotel

jf the delay

"have tu wait fur each service ur uiTigrain uiiUt-
we could afford it. And, of course, nobody
wants to wait for anything. We need more and
Improved highways now; and we need better
schools and more colleges and smaller jails and

- more and better hospitals7— NOW! ~
Or, if we are going to pay for these things out

of current income, it means that we have to
raise the money to pay for these things now. It
means that we would have to increase taxes in
New Jersey this year to raise another $150

- million.
But.it isn't necessary to finance bur im-

provements and our operations that way. That
isn't how the vast majority of ram people
operate their personal finances, and it isn't the
way just about all of the businesses in New
Jersey operate their finances. In just about
every case, people and businesses borrow to
finance major purchases or capital im-
provements.

That Is why the $650 million Transportation
Bond Issue in New Jersey makes sense. It will

1 j:\VheJ! Sic taxpayers'' Association:&y6
 fth(r

s'tate has not planned its long-rangfc capita!
•needs, IU$normKjargets that the 1968 Capital
Needs Commission suggested a $2 billion bond
issue. We raised about half that amount at the
time and now we are raising more. It isn't
money we can't spend, but rather just the
money we absolutely need, And for every dollar
we raise this way, we'll get double the amount
from the federal government. I think that
makes sense. We'll be able to complete those
highways that the citizens complain to us they

-want-eompleteth-

Miss Jacques graduated from Union (
"Girls' High Schpol/ScotjchPlalns: Miss J |

attends Elizabeth General Hoepltal_Sfh
. - ' N u r s i n g . - •:'•< I - - . - , - ' • •"• ' 'yi'r'-^'-'f-.,

A graduate of Dayton RegiohaVMlss Slllirt
also Is attending Elizabeth General Hospib
School of Nursing.

"I was most distressed to learn of the
er&u.sness'ofHhe situation; Accordingly, I.am.iy

r requesting that we mutually assign this project \
the highest priority in order to begin an im-
mediate series of actions which will culminate
in a successful beach erosion control project for
Sandy.Hook." .

- • CANYiON CHRONOLqGY
The first scheduled

propellervdriven aircraft
began flying passengers to
Grand Canyon Airport In 1S65

To Publicity Chairmen:

p
1 believe it is the responsibility of govern-

ment to lead, not just to listen. I believe it is our
responsibility to study the problems-of the state
and determine solutions and to recommend
those solutions to our citizens. And, I believe
that any citizen who will examine the problems
and examine the (solutions "can be persuaded
that we have recommended the proper course
of action. •

We must complete our highways and im-
prove our rapid transit and commuter systems

. and do all the other things that are necessary to
move our citizens quickly and safely.

you hpipjin preparing
newspaper releases"7" Write To this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

7w;i ; TO THE

?JC
• RS BLISS

730 MORRIS HJRNt'lM
SHORT HILLS N J

provide the money to pay foi
-: now inthe works and fox mass transit projects

of the cost of these improvements.

Jersey Taxpayers' Ass_pclaiioaj«ias critical of
the-bond lssqg, saying that the etate.-unHko.-

' business"bTanyofie else, should operate out of
current earnings and that there must be con-
structive actioaon tax reform. I am certain the
association Is aware of our efforts to effect tax
reform, it just doesn't make sense to roe to
withhold action on one needed program simply

Elizabeth YWCA plans
Saturday swim classes
•The Elizabeth YWCA is sponsoriiSg V

swimming program for girls^ges 9 to 16. Cost_
of the-program is $12 for 10 lessons. YWCA-
membershlp lurefluired °? £"U participants.
Membership foo ia $t, —-• . ———

"" TtlB claBseywillbeheW from 10:30to l U l S o n -
Saturday mornings. Registration can be made

-juPOreYWCA, 1131-E. Jersey st., Elizabeth, or
by calling 355-1500. For information concerning
this program or other Y-feen programs con-

__tact;Miss Brenda Beavers, youth director. _~

EARLYCOPY ~
Publicity Chairmen are-* urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot hews. Include your name,
address and phone number.

SOME LIKE IT HOT
The control of pain is of

particular importance in
dentistry. Therefore, the
National Institute of Dental
Research, a component of the
National Institutes of Health,
is concerned with how pain
occurs—the mechanism—and
how to relieve it.

Recently dental scientists
have found that pain caused
experimentally by applying
an electric current to the teeth
of volunteers is related to pain
from pressure. Both are
relieved by the same drugs.
On the contrary, sensitivity to
heat is increased by those
drugs. Apparently, the sen-
sation of pain related to heat is
handled by a separate nerve
mechanism.

1 - ncntiats snmptimpg apply n
current or a piece of ice to test
whether or not a tooth is alive.
Because some teeth are much
more insensitive than others,
neither test always works, but
sensation in a tooth does
depend upon its structure.

_ ~ Tim miter layer Is lianlr
lUiLcames closer toJheJruthJhan;.__ crystalline enameU^beneath

tthlnk. It's the people who are usually
"something for nothing" who fall

" " ' '*''" ggThose who arc
BuerareljTil

i a lot th^day^about how to make
it. Bui that's after, iomething bad has
~*^t',Uo you do before you get into

:'. ; ; • BEFORE

- , - . . 'years , now, Q&BeUer Business
MU has been helping consumers with just

,-PrevenHnn la the

$1.89V»lu»

Gillette
Platinum P««*

Blades
Dispenser of 10

$1.13 Value

Crest
Toothpaste
Regular or Mint

7 oz. size

$1.29 Valua

Johnson's
Baby

Powder
14 oz. economy size

SAV-ON
drug stores

\ALL TREATS . . .
[NO TRICKS

UWE'VE SCARED
.? UP THESE

VALUE

scon
PAPER

.TOWELS
$1.59 Valua

Vick's
IMyQuil

6oz.

25 c VALUE

COMET
21 OZ. SIZE

LIMIT

'You can't cheat an honest man." Where did
'Ahls come from. What does it really mean?

i L . ; . '. •• : " Q U E R U L O U S
"Dear Querulous: ' ,: _ ;

As far as we can ascertain, It was an ex-

P r i m u—i rtiraudti imt. Ott: I t . O m i 7 J«»i« w—fc

ar as an a s r , e
presglon first used by the latfe stage and movie

allty andcomedlan W.C. Fields. Wnileit
may he.urie.of those slight ejmggeiatlous foi Peanut

which lies a thicker layer of
bone-like dentin. Both, shells
surround , an inner, pulp .

• No interest or carr>
^«uSim>U deposit holds until

noet effective way of stopping trouble. The
BB invites you and others to call its offices

before you shop at an unfamiliar store or
service center—to find out the factual report of
its behavior toward other consumers. The
Bureau's record of complaints and how these

- complaints have been resolved, will help you—
and others—make a sound judgment as to
whether to buy there or not. Investigate before
you.lrivest. . ' " .

'- Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

connective tissue*-1'Ifi'doti' > •
•vessels and: nerve*!'-'Many .
-people Mistakenly 'fall t h i s " !

part the tooth' (feW*. S e n - ' 1

sltivity to cold can occur when
the enamel shell, chilled by ice
cream or a cold drink, con-
tracts. Enamel is a poor
conductor of heat, so it con-
tracts before the underlying,
dentin does. Unfortunately the
two substances do not expand
nnd contract in .exactly the

Butter
Kisses

te" Individually wrapped

- i w

t gas leak-d^eta1Re4©ng4?eter^
should smell gas-^or think you smell i t^^elej^ne^b. l ic '^e^ice^ptt i i l l ,
..:. servicemen are on cail-eVeryihpur otlhe day, eygr?;da ;̂qf ̂ ffyeiar^-'nieyw•'
wiirtrack down the leak"and stop itrQtJfco

the investigation .'.. and certainly peverany reaspjiiip be ernbarraBsedtf
should the suspected leak turn out not to be a l eak . -Q^pp i ^ ^^ ' i f j ^ ' i ph l ^

you smell gas — don't hesitate to call. Holidays. Weekends. Nights. Anytime.

property at 24 High Point Orlvt
Ntw Jarwy sold for Mr. «. "
ttmk«,-Thit wit w«« •rran«Ki By

an associate of ANNE
REALTY CORNER. \ ,

UTIVB HOMIESEARCH

Authors
to visit Y

- Authors and; new books will
be featured at the book booth
at the Summit YWCA Winter
Market Nov. 15 and IS.
Marilyn Pfaltz and Ann Reed,
both of Summit and authors of
"Ladles' Who Lunch"
published this week, will
autograph books on Wed-

:ne»d»y, Nov. 15..
Wanda Groceman - of

Hurray HW, auiboMf "To My
Pau t ht ir , With Love," a
recently publjihed cookbook,
will autograph ' copies on
Thursday, nov. 18.

"Ladles Who Lunch" in-
rludei 280 recipes to make
any luncheon special for the
hoiteM M well a i the guettt.
'To My Daughter, With Love"
if a collection of old family

;

SO

,*or aU age. will be
e at tha Booth

• / , < • , f a v l J , ' • • • ' .> .• ' •

Dear Larrie:
Last Saturday my husband and I went to a

store to buy a refrigerator. We'd been wanting;
this larger size for ever so many, years. But
when the salesman said that a lot of things on
the contract could be filled in later—such
things as the terms and conditions and delivery
date and so on—my husband got concerned and'
refused to sign the contract. I was so angry
with him, because I'd already got rid of my old
refrigerator .-Now we don't have anything.

ANGRY

) g y
husband was absblIitely"rTglitrAnd-ybu

were wrong to get rid of your refrigerator
rb^fore delivery of a new one. Remember: Don't

ever'slgira blank contract^whatever the clr-
curnjJinces. Never be misled by-a salesman's

same way. .
Moreover, .dentin is

originally formed with many
extremely small tubes
reaching from the pulp
chamber to the enamel junc-
tion. These tubules contain
fluids and nerve endings so
delicately fine that they are
hard to see even with an
electron microscope. When
cavities of decay have pierced
the enamel, bacteria and
mouth fluids can pass through
the tubules causing direct pain
to the inner nerve endings.

But even when the tubules
are not exposed, pressure
from contraction during ex-

' posure to cold is delivered
through .them much as
pressure on an automobile
brake passes through the
closed hydraulic system to the
.wheels. Cold enamel squeezes
the dentinT Then the com-
preflsed tubules increase the

-fluldpresaure In the pulp
chamber to the distress of
nerves and blood •vessels."

6?
95c Valu*

Halloween
Pumpkin

10" high, plastic

J5pook Sticks
.Scare'em'silly with'u
skeleton on a stick! Or
try a pumpkin
pr cat! ._;..

Marabmallows
|Uo/. ban

$1.09 Valua .

Flashlight
2-cell.Dsi/e. A A f i

Lights the way w w "
for liule ones!

Hag. 73c. Family SUo

MilkyWays
Snickers

3 Musketeers

Tootsie Roll Treats
Pops or Midgees

"" 17 04. Pops
I IS:'~-o2r\ridgees

Rag. 6Oc
Eveready
Batteries 2-pack 79

Clark, Jr. or
jlZagnut, Jr.

Candy Bars

$1.49Vahia

COSTUMES
Safe ventilated.,
mask. Assorted
i 99

-QOa Walua-

Bazooka
Bubble Gum I

90 pieces

. $29.99 Value

Room Dii
All wood, walnut finish, 5 shelves

divider or against a wall.

' • - ,i ' i n -

Baby Ruth orl
Butterffingers|

WJuniorBiirs"

79'
Brach'a

Autumn
Mix

16 o/. bag

Brach'a
Harvest

Mellow Cremes
1.1 o/.. bag

Goodies forghoM

49 10 o

or
Nut Log", Jr.

>i Ib. bag

stJirrance thatprlces, tenrisand eondlUons, or ^One__a.ltempt to relieve_ '
other Information, must be filled In later. Many aenslUvKytocoldiitasedoniB
people have come to grief over such assurance.
And reineniber, you are entitled to have a copy
of the 'contract that you sign^.

. ^ l i r r l e O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

$2.29 V^kn
Costumes

Favorite
Cters"

The Better Business Bureau of Metropolitan
New York Inc. i s located at UO Fifth ave,, New
York.N.Y. 100U. (

Puppefeer will give
prograrrv o^ ^Sunday

< theory that connective tissue
cells hi the pulp can be
stimulated by electricity to

"form a protecUveinnerlayer
of Irregular new dentin which
lacks connecting tubules.

I Make Up Kit
I Match y«iir face lq your
I •coslirme-... wilh nose
I putty,-S make i

Rap. 63c,J>wan»-Cornlng

Furnace Filters
ipular si«s _
riberglas

j up slicks.
~|~Btuclc was.

SPRINOF- ' IF- l D
Hf" S 11 '> F N 1 ' ..

Ha«.«7.8B

Basketball
Official size in
patriotic red,

while and blue
colors.

99

.GYM BAG!
16", red, white j

ue vinyl, j

19!

1.96 Valua

fCool Air by Hank - -raft
., " Vaporizer
|.L "Restores moisture and fresh-
Mi* "•; «~a> • ness tu air.

kl gullonsi^e

Rag. SI .78

Cricket
Disposable

Lighter
New fro

Brach'a

, Candy Pumpkins
16 oi. Cremes

rUg. $6.99. I n ! 3^«arilkctlic

Butterpopperl
While it empties, it spreads melted!
butter for you! Cleans easily . . . "

has detachable cord.
Available in green,
yellow or orange.

SUPER: VITAMIN SPECIALS
SupeRx

Vitamins
Chewables

32 OZ.

FANTASTIK
CliANER

Wilh spray gun.

The Springfield Chapter of Women's
American ORT (Organization! for
Rehabilitation through Training) will sponsor a
punwjt show, "Zippy the Clown,!''Intended for
elerftntary' and preschool children, to be
presfjjted by Conrad Wdyce, puppeteer, at the
FloronciGaudineer School on Sunday from 3 to
a p.m. Tickets for the productjon are $1 arid
«mybepurchaMxlatth«a^.AllpTOQeedswul
benefit the ORT School of Engineering.

Woyce, a resident of Lyndhunt, u*e» band
puppet* for bla one-man tbow. He hM been
performing with puppet* for over 1( ye»rs. A
musician, he has been a member of Uw Pup-
—^~:-i America i|nce ISM. Ho hauppwred

d—S'ort -tjb« WABC«TV'BI»W -'^Mt
. _ . . , . ^ . i sSurc l i** . iohopljiUbrartwand
fororgtnlMtions of all types throughout New
Jerwy and New York. '

MIKAN MOTORS
•1,B9Valui

Cepacol
Mouthwaah

••2b o ^ .
bottle

4SoValua

Chap Stick

. SI .08 Valua

[\\ Wella
IVA Balsam

Sox.
119

) Ol R MEDU !\i: C HI-SI M-l-DS
•t.VSVakia

Noxzema
M«dkM|t«d Cream

109

SupeRx
Vlutitplea

100 with
28 HREK!

. S17.7BVatua

Clock Radio
ModtlACR-70B

A M Radio allows you to
wakelomusic...grab

extra.slccp.wiili 10 minute
drowse button. Solid state.

• i t

$ 12
Breck
Creme .
Rinse

S1.4OVah»

Kodacolor Film {
126, 12

' exposure*

PHOTO SPECIAL COUPON

W l rwiarvjfltwjlaril»llmll i)u>n

M.9S Valua

Geritol
Vftamln Tonks

f 12 02.
Of

Tablats,*
4O'

t|.»a,Valtw
Polaroid

Color Film
,7108,10 $ 0 1 8 I

. _ Kedschroinesiidea <̂
I g or 8mm Movie FHm. i

Processed]

CALL 377-6400 ECHO PLftZA SHOPPING CENTER s ^ ^ V r . M ^ V
i£!ss!»S¥?»ss.__X¥-.!

MFim

l;-V

r-
f, :
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Campanella is appointed
to higher education unit

ANTON 1. CAMPANELLA

DiLef/o on commiffee
on academic standing

Newark College of Engineering has an-
nounced that Sergio DiLcllo of 23 Clinton aver;
Springfield, has been named as a student
member of NCE's committee on academic
standing.

DiLello, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alberto N.
DiLello, is a junior electrical engineering
student at NCE. He is one of 40 NCE students
selected this year to serve on the college's
major planning and operational committees.

• EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline, for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number'.

Anton J, Campanella of Springfield has been
appointed a trustee of the Union County
Coordinating Agency for Higher Education by
the County Board of Freeholders.

This agency provides the means by which
Union County utilizes existing educational
institutions, Union College and Union County
Technical Institute, to provide the residents of
the county with the services and facilities of a
community college.

Campanella, general manager of New Jersey
Bell's Raritan area, began his telephone career
as a traffic assistant in 1956. He subsequently
served in a number of managerial positions in
Newark and Elizabeth, becoming District
Traffic Manager of Elizabeth in 1961. A year
later he accepted a position with-the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company in New
York. In August 1966, he was appointed director
of marketing for New Jersey Bell and two
years later became the company's assistant
vice president responsible for commercial and
marketing functions. ""

In April of 1970, Campanella was appointed to
his present position. As general manager, he is
responsible for telephone operations in all of
Union and Middlesex counties and parts of
Essex and Somerset counties; •':

An alumnus of Upsala College, Campanella
served as a First Lieutenant and company
commander in the U.S. Army during the
Korean conflict.

He is a member of the Springfield Board of
Education, the Urban League of Union County
-anllhe Two Hundred Club of Union County. He
was fund chairman of the Springfield Chapter
of the American Red Cross in 1966 and a
member of the Springfield Red Cross Board of
Directors. He is a trustee and a member of the
Executive Committee of the Garden State
Ballet, a member of the Suburban Golf Club,-
and is currently an Elder in the First
Presbyterian Church of Springfield. He has
been active in Springfield Little League.

Campanella and his wife, Sally, have three
sons, Joel, Bruce and Brian. They live at 46
Denham rd., Springfield.

Andriuli cites cut
in rise o f crii

Driving, drinking,
drug arrests made
by township police
Two Springfield residents and a North

Carolina Marine were arrested by police on
three separate incidents in town last week.

Two of the arrests occurred Friday, the first
at2:20p.m. on Morris avenue, wheVi Raymond .
Ross Hesse, 23, of 242 Morris ave., Springfield,
was charged with driving without a license and
misuse of license plates. He waa released on
$100 bail pending a court appearance Dec, 4,

At 6:20 p.m., the same date, Wayne Winnlck,
18, of 405 Mountain ave., Springfield, was
arrested on Shunplkc road. He has been
charged with possession of less than 25 grams
of marijuana and released on his own
recognizance pending a December court ap-
pearance. 1

Sidney R. Huntoon, USMC, who have.his
address as Camp Le Jeune, N.C., was arrested
by a Union County Park Police detective at 3:50
p.m. Saturday while attending the football
game at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. Huntoon faces charges of drinking or
possession of alcohol at an interscholastic
activity. He was released on $50 bail pending a
court appearance Dec. 18.

iimiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiuimimiiiimimiiim-

Report I
from I

Trenton J
Illllll By State Senator | | |

Matthew J. Rinaldo

It has been nearly a year since the federal
government repealed theseven percent excise
tax on new automobiles. While some auto
manufacturers deducted the excise tax from
the sales price of the car in anticipation of
repeal of the levy, most car makers charged
the tax until it was officially dropped.

After repeal, the auto companies began
paying back the amount that had been collected
between Aug. 15; when President Nixon an-
nounced plans to repeal the tax, arid the actual
date of repeal in November.

Overlooked by most people who purchased
new cars during the three-month period last
year was the fact that they also paid New
Jersey's'5 percent sales tax on the entire
purchase price; which included the 7. percent
excise tax. Thus, people who bought new cars
during that period became eligible for a refund

it tho caloe' tax paid an tho
- excise tax.

Nutrition seminar
for private schools
planned at Rutgers
•• Non-profit private school educators In New
Jersey have been urged to attend a one-day
tT.S. Department of Agriculture child nutrition
programs seminar at Rutgers University,
New BrunBwlck, on Saturday. Nov. 4, by
Joseph Fittipaldi, Coordinator of the New
Jersey Catholic Conference's Department of
Education.
. The seminar, sponsored jointly by the USDA
Food and Nutrition Servleer-the—Catholic—-?.
Conference and the Rutgers Department of

1 Food Science, will be geared for schools par-
ticipating In federally-subsidized child feeding
programs — especially the national school
Ijinch program — as well as for those not
currently, taking part.
•• The agenda will include color slide presen-
tations on feeding systems, speakers on kitchen
Equipment and nutrition, arid cooking
demonstrations. In addition, non-participating
Schools will be advised on, how they can
Inaugurate a child feeding program. The
Seminar is scheduled to start at 9:30 a.m. and.
adjourn at 3:30 p.m.
'. Schools which have not yet returned the
registration forms recently sent to them by
Fittipaldi are urged to forward them to Dr.
N.D. Plntsuro, Rutgers Food Service Dept.,
Box 231 - CAES, New Brunswick, 08903. They
are advised to also remit a $2 registration fee
fa cover morning coffee"and lunchrChecksnre^
to be made, payable to:"Rutgers; the State
University."
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Research goals: Clarity, sweetness
Enzyme action being studied at Rutgers

FRUITFUL RESEARCH — The clarification of apple |ulce and the making of sweeteners
—from citrus waste are among seven research protects being conducted at Rutgers ••

using immobilized enzymes. Hpldi.ng test tubes filled with clear and cloudy apple
|u(ce. Dr. James Macmillan discusses clarification with colleague Dr. Llonas Miller.
Listening (center) is Or. Douglas Eveleigh, head of the citrus work. The column,
center, is Instrumental In the preparation of enzymes used in the projects.

To a group of scientists and engineers at
Rutgers University, enzyme action Is
something more than what goes on in a washing
machine.
-They know that the protein substances are

-capable of-acting in a wide variety of ways,
from clearing up apple juice to making
something useful from grapefruit peels. These,
in fact, are two pf the seven research projects
now being conducted by an interdisciplinary
enzyme technology group at the State
University which has as its goal the Increased
use of immobilized enzymes in industrial
processes. ''

In a laboratory at the College of Agrtyulture-
and Environmental Science, Dr. jlames
Macmillan and Dr. Llonas Miller" processor
and assistant professor of biochemistry and
microbiology, are trying to find more efficient
ways of separating the haze from apple juice.
—And at the._same campus, Dr. Douglas
Eveleigh, associate professor of biochemistry
and microbiology, is seeking to turn bitter
substances in citrus waste into non-caloric
sweeteners.

FOR EASIER WAITING — Springfield Chapter of Unico National
donates bus stop shelter at Mountain avenue and Shunpike
road to the township. Dominick La Morgese, second from
right, chapter president, makes presentation to Mayor
Robert Weltchek. La Morgese. said that QtheLshelters are

planned at the' Gen, Green and Echo Plaza shopping
centers. Chapter members aiding in the prb|oct Include
Azeglio Pancani, architect; Ernest Liguorl, construction; Lo •
Morgese, foundation, and Philip Statile, shrubbery. Funds ~
were raised by the chapter and its Ladles Auxiliary.

(Photo by Edward N. Stlso)

Park way's safety campaign
New Icarate scKooi emphasizes danger af dusk

Court appearances Nothing missing Charges pending
set for 2 arrested ;n fw o break-ins against teenagers
earlier this week
Springfield police reported the arrest earlier

this week_fl£_hS!O men in connection with
separate incidents in the town.

Armand Harry Dangler, 38, of 34 Paine ave.,
Irvington, was arrested Sunday at 10:37 p.m.
on the property of R&M Pattern Works, Rt. 22,
and charged with failing to.giye.a good account
uf liliusulf. ———'

"President Nixon has been suspects in 1971. Many of those
named are rma]Mr~crlmlnal While theamgunr*frstate;8aha lax uahTun
leaders in this country." the federal excise tax was as little as five ol^six
Andriuli added that the total of dollars on an inexpensive compact car, ltj-nn
indictments is more than over $20 on a luxury automobile." The ̂ few

the Union County Committee twice the number obtained in""" JerT^"SBle^taYBUreBUhW!nTSm«lrae-.ttelT
Hgelect—the—Presidentr-the-year-j)reeeding—Nixon's— the, median, talcs tax rotund duaiB.<10..gla

putting the heat on organized
crime and it's showing
results," says Frank, J.
Andriuli. publicity director for

A break and entry at-the plant had been
rtljri PH rwiminjplf Olivn hpH

Springfield police reported two break and
entries last week, but in both cases nothing
appeared to have been stolen.

The first incident occurred sometime during
the night last Friday at a Mountain avenue
home. Police said the homeowner notified them
that a rear window had been broken out and
entry to the house gained at that point. He said

-that a filing cabinet had been forced open, hut
nothing has yet been dUmuvuml miming. Ptfc-

Two Springfield teenagers were arrested lasf
week by Springfield police after they ap-
parently attempted to get money from a 10̂
year-old boy. ( ,

Police said the boy, a fifth-grader at Caldwel)
School, told them he had been riding his bicycle^
near Jonathan Dayton High School at about-
12:25 p.m. Saturday when he was stopped by
the older youths. The boy said the pair
demanded money from him; when he told (hern

. . . ., . ' ' " ~ tfihtmy- Way

Lowell Hardy investigated the case.

y
l lnij nnni>) tViny

been sent to the property to await the arrival of
the owner. Police said Olivo discovered
Dangler walking oh the grounds and arrested'

-him-when he wag unable-to-aooount-tor hit

On Sunday, at 10:07 p.m., Officers Edward
Kisch and James Hletala were on routine
patrol on Rt. 22 when they discovered a break

• • - • • ' — — • • • " t k '

Andriuli is a Republican
- councllmanin Roselle. ~~~

In a statement issued this
Anririnli ffaid t" i

taking office.
-According to the FBI,-

AndriUIi said', crime increased

there were approximately-. 103;u00'jdew
automobiles^ rogistored-during-Jhut-peripd in
this state last year, this means that more than

Nixon
ministration's Special
Forces have "hfought
GOO federal indictments and

. :._:_146 percent between I960 and $\ H*i!!io.n LIU.exc*5L?ales taxe% had t6_be 5250 for the Springfield case and $150 on 1
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chii
been.

feA eligible dar
ofttbeh-right
are entitled.

GELJACK
I Springfield

Jewelers
241 MORRIS AVE.

I SPRINGFIELD* 376-1710
PEN TUGS. WED., PRI. SATj

1:10*1:49 • ' I
IURSDAX. EVENINGS TILL •

CLOSED MONDAYS „
1 • * • vrtli MJWI to nit toitnuict, II

I [OPEN Tl
ITHURIDJ
l-WaStiS
II Mctuuy

H/liss Datlene
Hairstylist

MISS CONNIE
Manicurist

have joined the staff
of

Jon Rishard
Beauty Salon

619 Morris Avenue

;--•—-Springfield--.

Call for Appointment

376-3555

f this year,
AndHiili noted, the increase
has been "only one percent."

"CUme hasn't disappeared
yet ," said Andriuli, "but
President Nixon has made
gains against it and brought

ftWWimc I" «!HMo ">
ob

ning thmaHf tax 1
he Btate. CurjJuslyJ

1-,—iyetakeh advantage
ick'money to wWcjfrtrVey

According to officials of {he sales taxbu
only n little mtfre Uujn $200,000 had
disbursed by the'middleof October. This me
that about 00,000 New Jersey car owners ha$>e
money waiting for them in Trenton.

being there. They said there Is as yet no
evidence to .connect him with the break and
e n t r y . ••' • '' ^

Dangler, was released on $400 bail, Including
$150 on

a
is scheduled Dec. 18.

»t 5:45p.m., Nat, James, 25, of 210
_,—CT, r - , Westfield, turned himself in to
police.'headquferters. He had been wanted in

jconMction With' the passing of forged
preTOIption blanks at a local drugstore. A
juvenile has also been arrested In connection
with the alleged crime.

James- was; charged with conspiracy to
violate narcotics laws: and was released on
$1,000 bail pending n court appearance Oct. 30.

ding tnpniir-r., n rtfrk had been thrown through
a window and entry gained at a rear door, but IF
is-not-known lf-any-jroportv-was-taken.—

claimed, was paid by other children, He said
they told him the next time he saw them; he had
better "pay the full price." The boy reporSq
the incident to his father, who took hlmjo the
police station to file a report. V ".'.,

' 'Bter p'fltpH up thp two vontha ageti IS

begins instruction
An accountant and a policeman have opened

a karate school at 1855 Springfield ave.,
Maplewood.

The owners and Instructors are Ronnie
Roielll and Robert Ferruggia, who began in-
structing classes at the school, the House of
Empty Hands, earlier this month. '

Roselli, who is a policeman in Maplewood,
holds a block belt in karate and has been
teaching this form of self-defense to policemen
in Maplewood, South Orange and West Orange
for the past three years. He is certified by the
State of New Jersey as a qualified police in-
structor.
"Roselli has studied karate since he was a

student at West Orange High School. He studied
five, years under Harold Schaefer and received
WSfiblackjbeltwhlk studying under Nick

clone' or Oi
I"Fernigia, who Is an accountant with offices
|riV' tha Mnplownnri nrldrpfft. began studying

Some motorists readjust slowly to the shift
from Daylight Saving Time to Eastern Stan-
dard Time.
_ They're the drivers in particular the Garden

State Parkway aims to reach in a five-week
safety campaign it started this week to call
attention to the transition from Daylight Saving
to Standard Time and to the traffic dangers the
switchover usually involves.

Executive Director John P. Gallagher of the
Mew, Jersey Highway Authority, which
operates the Parkway, pointed out that after
the time change, dusk will fall while
homebound commuter traffic is at its high
point — and at an hour when these commuters
are n'ccuBtomed to daylight driving.

"This calls for adjustments in driving
habits," Gallagher said: "Experience shows.

. that many of the commuters are slow in
keeping up with the change—a situation that
could lead to accidents. Such drivers need
reminders to turn on the lights of their cars and
tn te hn'thp. alprt fnr sudden stops'

lights" and "watch for sudden stops." On each
day through Dec. 2, "Lights on Please" signs
will be posted at all toll booths approximately a
half hour before sunset. In addition, toll
collectors are under instructions to give verbal_
reminders to motorists passing the toll booths.

TllE RESEARCHERS ARE HOPING that a
novel technological process developed recently
,at Rutgers — the immobilization of enzymes on
a collagen membrane — will enable industry to
use enzymes more efficiently.

Currently, enzymes arc used ,in a batch
system — they are dumped into the substance
on which they are to react and after they do
their job thfcy are lost unless separated from
the end product.

Using enzymes fixed on a membrane of
cowhide or cow tendonrthe Rutgers process
keeps them out of the end product and permits
their reuse.

In apple juice production, Dr. Macmillan
explains, the pectic substances that hold cells

together In the fruit are retained in the juice,
causing cloudiness. Pectic enzymes have been
used for years to act on these substances and
clear up the juice.

Drs. Macmillan and Miller are trying to find
which, of several pectic enzymes or com-
binations of, them will lend themselves to the
new technique.

They believe that the development of an
efficient, continuous system of clarification
will prove of considerable value for com-
mercial production in cutting processing time,
eliminating storage qnd spoilage and spoilage
problems, improving flavor and possibly

- climating various substances in the juice that
might be implicated in allergies.

-0-0-

JUICE CLARIFICATION is largely a matter
of aesthetics, Dr. Macmillan notes. Industry
produces clear juice because people seem to
prefer it over cloudy juice, not because of any
nutritional differences between the two.

In the making of concentrated apple juice,
however, clarification is a necessary step, Dr.
Macmillan says.

Since the banning of cyclamates and the

renewed surveillance of saccharin, the food
industry is currently looking for nftv
sweeteners to satisfy weight-conscious
Americans. . •

Research in Evelelgh's lab,'making use pf
immobilized enzymes, will center on finding
satisfactory sweeteners in substances that are

" now regarded as waste products.
Assisting the principal investigators in both

projects is Dr. Wolf Vleth, professor of
engineering and co-chairman of the in-

. terdisciplinary group.

BLUE COAL and
LEHIGH

NUT & STOVE
NITTI COAL

373-0110

SLIDING DRAPERY SCREENS
Custom linttnatloni qttlgntr FJnlthu

YOU MAY VISIT US AT ANYTIME
WITH YOUR INTERIOR OBSIONBR

OR ACCREDITED DEALER.

CARPETING • DRAPERIES
WALL COVERINGS

SEYMOUR STEIN, Tr«dt Member
NATIONAL SOCIETY OF
INTERIOR DESIONERS

DECORATOR
SHOWCASE

99 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD . 467-1160

Economic
Stabilization

Questions
and

Answers

astern I
DISCOUNT FOODS BEST MEAT VALUES

The time changeover will become official at 2
a.m. Sunday, with timepieces turned back an
hour, but the Authority began lhe~pTOgruiu,

and 16. on Caldwell place. They were released
In the custody ol Uielrpar'QTtSTpTnllnB-nilnB^nr
formal complaints. :.,. ' ,'_^rr_,!fJ_

-4;

karate while attending Bentley College in
Boston. He received his brown belt in 1970 and titled "Lights On, Please," five days earlier as
is .working towards his black belt a "tuneup" for the actual arrival, of
* •JTiy.iigginjitrafiiui/LlhB Impnrtnnrp nf knrflte RtnnHarri Time. ,

rntnjnfl for youngsters.- "It develops con- In the days prior to the official switch,Tark-
-Idence andjieips ttiem-develop'tlieT«uscles"Of •"WgyniirtiBneetBrS'tiEgaii handing ouMeaflets.
the body properlyr'-he said. ; -rrnnlnrilnfljnntnrlntq tn !*• prpparftt In "turn on

Q. llnw

a virtual standstill, He must
be allowed to continue this
fight."

\ O U H*/E AN INSECURITY
COMPLEX--VERY SIMPLE
TO OVERCOME — *JU9T
BUY U.S. SAVINGS
BONDS .FgKJMT'

cases by bringing the stub of
their excise tax refund check to the dealer from
whom they purchased their car: Most dealers
are equipped to write a check on the spot. Those
dealers who are not set up to make the refunds'
themselves have the necessary forms that can
be filled out and sent to the Sales Tax Bureau,
which will then issue the check by mall. I '

I would suggest that anyone who is eligible
for one of these refunds should take steps to
obtain it. It might be only $10 or $20, but these
days, every little bit helps.

j \ JSL.

Teacher group
extends welcome
Ann Gawlik and Barbara Crossr chairman

and co-chairman of the social committee of the
Springfield Teachers Association have an-
nounced that at a recent reception the following
new teachers in Springfield were welcomed by
the officers and general membership: Mariano
Chlemingo, Betty Dewey, Diane Gershon,
George Glide, John Lacy, RuthLuclarilTKaren
McCleary, Donna Mertz, Betsey Moore and
Perry Zimmerman.

14 FF OF THE.WEEK

WORTH LOOKING INTO

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
2 YEAR 8AVINQ8 CEHTIFICATE8

Minimum $500

. In addition to the chairman and co-chairman,
the social committee members who arranged

. the gathering at the Knights of Columbus Hall
in Springfield were Mary Buckalo, Patricia
Cataldo, Alice Foster, Norman LeBoeuf,
Constance Ledder, Irene Monica, Merle

TMurphyTTlobert Senkowsky, Thomas Smart
•an* Dorothy Stallwdrth.

"NEVYJERSEY
EDmON

B/ERYDAY
THE NEW YORK

For home delivery information, call

731-9000

plans
Foik-sirjfc&s anrf in-

struriientaliatS will entertain
on Sunday at the Fall Family
Folk Fair, a day long program
Of music and folk lore at the

"Essex County YM-YWHA, 760
Northfield ave.. West Orange.

Featured activities will be a
mid-afternoon s ingalong
honte nanny, a workshop
program and two. concerts,
one for children and one for
adults.

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name
arjdresfe and- phan
number.

the products to him.

seafood products controlled?
A. The first sale of seafood

by a fisherman or producer is
-exempt—- trnm .^rnntpnla':

However, alL later jsales are
subject-—to
StabilizHtiorrregalatlonsrF)
example, if a wholesaler buys1

live lobster from the fisher-

first'sale tfii - _.._,,
ther-regulations.,;rme# ihe..'r
yvhotesaler sells the lobster to .'
a restaurant, this Is the second '
sale and Is subject to controls; \

As long as he does.,not7'
violate Price Commission
regulations on mark-ups arid
profit margins, a seafood 'j
retailer or wholesaler may
increase the price of.seafood

-to-eover-the-increaged costs uC

Fqurth-qugrter^taxes"y_
due soon, ofFie'tals note

Offlctais at the Springfield tax office this
weik reminded-residents that-fourfli-quarter
:taxes-are-<lue-Nov. l.-

MOVING IN—Seymour Cohan of Springfield, left, new president of »¥$
Warehousemen's and Movers' Association, accepts gavel and congratulations Irorri
Fred Petry, retiring president, at annual convention at Cherry Hill. C h W i
president of Universal Storage Warehouse, past president pf the 7Bthr
Veterans' Association arid the advlsoryboard of Springfield State Bank.

To
• l i k eyou

helpr in
paring newspaper

as
>: Ttwy also announced that new business hours
at the municipal building have been put into
effect. The offices will now be open from 0 a.m.

-_ to 4 p.m.

thia_newspaper and
ask for:dur"Tips
on Submitting News
Releases.'* 1 -. ;.-.,

WHY DRIVE TO MARKJET
JUSTCALlWp For An Evening of

Gracious biningi Lunch

or Private Parties.
FREE HOME DELIVERY

FOR »LL YOUR FOOD
w h e r e ^ ^
•,-• ' comes naturally "'•'"••r.tMSPRINfiFIELD MARKE
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Q. Does the rntcrual
Revenue Service have a form
landlords can use to notify
tenants of a proposed rent
increase? .....

A. Yes. A landlord, at his
option, may use IRS Form S-
38, "Notification and Com- -
putatloh of Rent Increase or
Decrease," to notify a tenant
of a proposed rent increase.
This form follows the

jiQUUcation... ^requkementa,.
specified in the rent
regulations. Copies may be
obtained from any Internal

.Revenue office. "

„ .'„!.. • - 0 - 0 - —

Q. I received an .IRS Form
S-38 tram my landlord
notifying nje of a proposed
rent Increase. Does this'mean
that the IRS has approved the
increase? • - • • . ' _

A. No. The use oftHtrtorm
- by.a landlord to notify tenants I

of^>Bnt.;i!»creaBe£L does not ,-
mean hejias IRSjipproval of',

""Tiui'actions. If-you Believe The "
I n c r e a s e v i o l a t e s
Stabllllzation regulations,

- contact your landlord for an
explanation. If you are not •-

. satisfied with his answer, file
a.complaint with your local
IRS office.' '.

Q. Does a construction
contract have to : be
renegotiated If the wage in-
creases arrived at through
collective bargaining have
been reduced by the Con-
s t r u c t i o n I n d u s t r y
Stabilization Committee? "

' A. Yes,- Construction ,
- contracts are subject to

renegotiation where wage
. increases , prev ious ly
I;negotiated, through collective

bargaining by construction
workers have been reduced by
tbe Conitructlon Industry
StibluMUori Committee. In

'. addition, Price ' CommUtion
, regulations require; that -the

amount by which the'flail
payments are to be reduced by
renegotiation must fairly

' Oonunlttee's action, including'
any resulting allowable cost

•' ' t e c r » O « i . ' v •'." : •-'" •''" ::

Front
Cut

HL

LEAN. TENOai; JUCV EXTRA SHORT

RIB STEAK
Ic

, TRUNZ SMOKED - TENDERLOIN

Pork Shoulder Butts
FRESH KILLED - BROILING « FRYING

Chickens
WHOLE UNDER 3-LBS.

Perdue Chickens
FRESH BONELESS BREAST

Chicken Cutlets
SMOKED (CALAS) - SHORT SHANK

Pork Shoulder
"GREAT EASTERN •

Sliced Bacon

Whole Under
3-lbs. Ib.

99*
33*
37*
$-|29

67*
79*

SIRLOIN STEAK

T-BONE OR TAIL-LESS

PORTERHOUSE STEAK
1

•«•:«•»_•

•i?

• DAJRY D£f ARTM6NT

Hills Cottage Cheese <
Vita Party Snacks "
Reddi Whip Whipped Cream '

FROZEN TOOO DEPARTMENT - '

Celentano Pizza '°
Banquet Cookin' Bags *«JH 41.". *1
Chef s Stuffed Potatoes 'SW. .4'SB: M

DfUDfTAnTMtNT
Richs All Dark Turkey Roll MII>59«
Old Fashioned German Bologna v>-it>49°

Smelts

Re<l Delicious Apples „„,
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Do you really know
who is running?

Before going to the poll, to ca.t your votes for tte e«>4M>4*of *«*<***
on Election Day, here Is a way to find out If you are tonte of the candidate,
choice. Maybe you know who you're voting for .^but '*>£>•"
running? And maybe you know who'* running, but do you know
running for? To find out Just ho* well-informed a voter you are, r-»
Election Quiz. The following lUtes are completely ^wrai
unscrambled, the list should be similar to the one you will find _. _~ - - _ _
booth on Nov. 7. There are, however, several extras, and B you wish they were
the candidates, you can always write In votes. ^ „ - , . . . ,,,„,, « M k »•

Line up IB of the foUowIng candidates with the correct 19 offices Jhey seek./U
you match them up. note which party they represent. u.lna D for Democrat. R
for Republican. A for American Independent and .

are not really
eight Democrats, eight Republicans, two Amerlcj
People's Party candidate.) Four of the "candidates
from the Party.

-DWYER'S'ENDORSEMENT— Congresswoman Florence Dwyer gives her endorsement
to Springfield Republican Township Committee candidates Ed Stiso jr. and Bob
Wassorman, as township Committoeman Bill RuoCco looks' on. The candidates said,
We will follow in the footsteps of Flo Dwyer to provide responsive government.'

' ^ikiiiui iMiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiMMiiiuLiitiiniiiiiiiintuiiiiiiMiuniiiniiniiiusiitiiiiiiiiiiMittiiiLiiiniiiiiiitiiriitiiiinuiiuiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiikMiuitiiiMitL!^

| KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT |
is, : F r o m ' N . J . T a x p a y e r s Assoc ia t ion j |

' ^uitiiiiiitiiiiuuiuiniiiiituuimmniuiimniiiuiiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiuiuiiiiiiiMuiiiuiiiitiiiiniuiiMiiiuiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiitiuP

COUNTIES SPEND $80.5 MILLION
FOR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT COSTS

Annual spending on capital improvements by
New Jersey's 21 counties has averaged over $77
million since 1967, or an aggregate of $386
million for the five-year period.

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK)
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS I

Theodore Roosevelt, the United States' 26th
President, was born on Oct. 27, 1858.

Oct. 28, 1636, was the date when Harvard
College was founded.

The great Depression began when the Stock
market crashed, Oof 29, 1929.

Wi-ila1 " T V yiar of the Worlds" was

CANDIDATES
(a) Hellmann (m) Nader
(b) English
(c) Ruff
(d) Freund
(e) Marino
(f) Schmltz
(g)TUler
(h) Stokes
(1) Rlnaldo
(J) McGovern
(k) Ulrich
(1) Krebs

(n) Nixon
(o) Shrlver
(p) Mollozxl
(q) Spock '
(r) Chlsholm
(s ) Wasserman
(t) Mottley
(u) Agnew
(v) Case
(w) Buehrer
(x) Stlso .
(y) Kesselhaut

OFFICES
(1) Congress (11) Senate
(2) Cgress(2) Congress
(S) Freeholder
(4) Freeholder
(5) Freeholder
(6) Freeholder
(7) Freeholder

.(8) Freeholder
(9) Senate
(10) Senate

(12) President
(15) President
(14) President
(18) President
(16) VIce-Presldent
(17) VIce-Presldent
(18) Township Committee
(19) Township Committee
(20) Township Committee
(21) Township Committee
(22) Township Clerk
(23) township Clerk

(8oiumu jou wo J PUB m)
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CANDIDATE SPEAKS - J e r r y English, Democratic candidate for fonQre... addreMM
recent breakfast meeting at Temple Sharoy Shalom Springfield. Seated are Rabbi

d h h d S F l l l i d t f the Sharey Shalom

Halloween vigil for motorists:
Watch for children in streets

r g t p y
Howard Shapiro, right and Sam Fllrels,
Brotherhood which sponsored the program

halom S p g
president of the Sharey Shalom

White named to
Realtor service award

^rircnp Wiila T V yar of the
first broadcast on Oct. 30, 1938.

On Oct. 31, 1864, Nevada became the-36th

Last year the outlay totaled $80.5 million.
Both current income and borrowed funds arc

spent for capital improvements which usually
include costly construction — highway and
building projects, and land acquisition, as well
as purchases of equipment and other items
with a long-use expectancy. Construction of
county colleges and vocational schools has
been a relatively new and expensive capital
item for many of the counties in recent years.

Among the counties, 1971 capital outlays
ranged from zero in Warren County to almost
$21 million in Bergen County.

Essex County spent $5,637,000 on capital
improvements in 1971. This compared with
$5,356,000 in 1970 and •$18,954,000 in 1967.
Between 1967 and 1971; capital improvement

-spending—in FWHPV County aggregated
f l f $9249000

fur And About Teenagers)

state admitted to the Union.
The $tamp Act was imposed by the British on

Amerijcan colonists, Nov. 1, 1765.
The ftmperor of Ethiopia, HaUe Selassie, was

dNOV, 2,1930. ==; . .=: -

s p e n d i n g i g
$46,243,000, for an annual average of $9,249,000
during the period.

THIS WEEhVS LETTER: I have a problem
and I need your advice. You see there is' this
boy and I like him very much, but I don't know
if he likes me as much. During the week he
comes over and that makes me happy. He calls
me sometimes, and he acts like he likes me, but
he won't ask me to go steady, and I really want
to go steady with him. Like I said, I like him
very much. ( , '

What should 1 do to get him to ask me to go

.Union county spent w.Ulb.uuo un eapiti
improvements in 1971. .This compared with
$2,265,000 in 1970 and $3,214,000 in 1967. Between

. 13B7 and jurtl. capital improvement spending In
jjUnion County aggregateiU14.63TW)U."fl)f .'Btr*

steady? How can I lind ourirtrellK
And how can I get him to show if he likes me?

i t d t t t U M t

Mental health head
retires from post
The retirement of Benjamin S. Ettinger as

executive director of the Mental Health
Association of Union County, Inc. has been
announced by John J. Callahan, president of
the Board of Directors. Ettinger served as
executive director since 1962.

During his 10 years of service, he was active
in public speaking and specialized education
programs developing awareness of mental
health problems. He expanded the work of the
association and directed its move to present
offices in Elizabeth.

Ettinger was one of the founders of the
Willow School for emotionally distturbed
children; a member of the steering committee
of the Community Mental Health Center of the
Elizabeth General Hospital; a member of the

-fioarr>ofBirectors-oHhe-NeWTfersey^leBearch-
Foundation, and a member of the advisory
hnnrr) nf trip National Cniinr-ll nn Alcoholism.

- than
"adrjr

EARLY COPY "-TBrnnai-avftagaur. $i,82rifl99^1uring.the ncrlnd..
, trtru_i_.'wr_L The totals are bflseduporuJataio-beinduded

u fnr Mhe' in the 28th anjiual edition •oiNJTA's reference
•'Mnculcte1 voui- n a m e • b00^' "Financial Statistics, of New Jersey
.. Include your name, ;i _B| Q^p^r^^tejublished shortly.

likes you as a friend. Don't try puahing-jWrn to
go out with youi or you may end lip-1$$, one .
friend: Cultivato whatever it is that keeps; you Mental Health and director of day

Tnen&XtStttirralirnratn^^

Before coming^to^-Union;County, he was
executive director of' the Bronx Society for

i t f d centers for

-JAMESiUMUtE-

James F, White, owner of James F. White
Realty, Union, and a director of the East#n
Union County Board of Realtors, has bfeen
selected as Community Service Award
recipient for a second time, It was announced
by Realtor Rae Silverman, past president >f
the Eastern Union County Board of Realtors
and chairman of the Community Service
Award Committee. :'[

This is the 18th consecutive year the New
Jersey Association of Realtor Boards and
Franklin Capital Corporation will co-sponsor
this awards program honoring Realtors for
service to the community. •••'',

White, who also received the award In 1970,
aided in the Implementation of a statewide plan
that will hopefully and ultimately achleve'an
Improvement of employment opportunities for
those afflicted with epilepsy, thereby providing
them with a more useful and happier life. He Is .
also collaborating with other members of^he.
Governor's Council in writing a "Com-
prehensive'Health Program" which relates! to
mental retardation, cerebral palsy, epilepsy
and certain other neurological disorders.

White was awarded the honorary title of "Mr.
Epilepsy" by the New Jersey Epilepsy
Foundation and has received the 'Township

ittuii" ft urn pie
Township of Union. ' - j

—White-ivHl-be-hOBOFed^-at-a-luncheoa-Un.

Halloween is the vigil night before All Saints
Pay — a day with roots in the ancient com-
memoration of unknown martyrs.

"<•". .Unless motorists use extreme caution, New
Jersey may produce some new martyrs from

/among the approximately 1,300,000 school kids
who will spill into the" streets for tricks-or-
'treats this Oct. 31 — martyrs to careless

; driving. -
And they will not be unknown. They could be

Billy and Sally, Tommy and Nancy — the kids
next door, or your own children.

The Insurance Information Institute warns
that while Halloween can be a fun night for
children, it is also potentially dangerous for
them as they wander the darkened streets in
awkward, difficult-to-see costumes and vision-
impairing masks. •

"We urge all motorists to think ahead and
drive slowly and carefully on All Hallows Eve,"
said an Institute spokesman.

, The Institute offered the following safety tips
to motorists and parents of trlck-or-treaters:

. To motorists — Drive slowly and warily.

Watch for children darting out between parked
cars. Tap your horn occasionally on dimly
lighted residential streets. Be extremely
cautious while backing out of driveways.

To parents — Escort your littlest ones. If
your children are going as a group, give the
oldest a flashlight. Dress the kids in bright
clothing or stick reflective tape on theii-
costumes or trick-or-treat bags; Use a scissors
to widen the eye holes in their masks. Urge
them to look up and down a street before
crossing.

Adults who do their own merrymaking at
Halloween parties are reminded that drinking
and driving don't mix.

"Remember," the Institute salo1^ "that*''
Halloween is a fun time for children. In all the
excitement, they're not likely to be thinking of
safety. You — the motorist — have to do their
thinking for them.

"If children's Halloween antics remind you
that you were a kid once yourself, drive in a
manner to ensure that some child will grow old
enough to say the same."

Puzzles in magazine
Milt Hammer, Puzile Corner

columnlit for thti newspaper, authors a
number of puitlea In the December Ui»e
of the new Superb Wont Find Punlef
magazine now available at all
newistand*.

Puzzle Corner

October 26. 1972-

Military provides health pros McGovern dinner
through state career program to be held Oct 31

HOUSE OF
EMPTY

HANDS
KARATE

ADULT CUSSES

14 yrs. Old & Up

Mon-Thurs 7:30-9:30 P.M.

CHILDREN'S GLASSES
7 yts. 13 yrs. Old

Mon & Wed 4:30-6:00 P.M.

761-6014
1855 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
MAPLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

T E E N A G E R S , find |obs by
running Want Ads. Call 681W700.

PRESIDENT-WI8E
1. What President Is known as the "Father of

the Constitution?"
2. What President besides John Adams lived

to be 90 years of age?
3. What President's portrait is on a $20 bill?
4. What, President's given first name was

Hiram?,
5. What President was also the son of a

President?
6. What President became the. first Vlce-

President to succeed to the Presidency?
ANSWERS

1. James Madison. 2. Herbert Hoover. 3.
Andrew Jackson. 4. U.S.Grant, s. John Quincy
Adams (John Adams).""6. John Tyler.

Veterans are trained and employed and the
state's health care industry enjoys an influx of
new, qualified professionals, under the year-old
'Military Experience Directed into Health
Careers' (MEDIHC) program. "In these first
12 months, we've helped more than 60 men,"
state program director Thomas Gallagher
noted this week. ~ • ~

Though awaiting federal funds for a second
year, the New Jersey MEDIHC program
continues to contact members of the armed
services stationed in the Garden State, and
potential health care employers.

Sponsored by the Hospital Research and
Educational Trust (HRET) of New Jersey, the
MEDIHC program is conducted In cooperation
with the U.S. Public Health Servipe, National
Institute of. Health, Bureau of Health Man-
power Education.

The armed services have comprehensive
health care training programs. "And," ob-
serve? Gallagher, "MEDIHC gives the trained
veteran a chance to capitalize on his military
background."

"Additionally," Gallagher says,, "any
veteran interested in pursuing a career. In
health may be helped to do so under MEDIHC
counselling."

From the employers' point of view, what Is
the need?

"We are constantly exploring all means of
recruitment," says HRET President Jack W.
Owen. "The- MEDIHC program certainly
benefits the veteran—but the health care In-
dustry is most grateful for the service and our
state's new professionals."

Presidential candidate George McGovern,
along with U.S. Senator Edward M. Kennedy
(D.-Mass.), are slated for a dinner appurance
Tuesday in the New Brunswick area. Ticket*
are $100 each. "

Senators McGovern and Kennedy are
scheduled to attend a dinner at 7 p.m., In the
Grand Ballroom of the Ramada Inn, on Route
18 in East Brunswick.

Michael Allen, co-chairman of the
McGovern-Shriver State Finance Committee,
said he expecU a sellout crowd of about one
thousand people at the dinner.

^.iU.,.:.^Ji-:^..j..:~isaJ
!{B3iaiai?iag;8

SAVE AT RAU
MEAT SPECIALS

"The—worei fuull of a
molorlsl is his belief Ihut he
hus nunr." u

Grand opening planned
by employment agency

• Scholarship "Association and
Knights of Columbus Council
3428. He and his wife Rose live
in North Arlington.

Stand-By Temporary
Personnel, a new employmenT
service which recently began
operating in the Dell-Ray
Realty Building at 427
Chestnut St., Union,' will hold
grand opening ceremonies on
Monday.

The agency offers em-
ployment service without
charge-to the applicant, ac- '
cording to C J . Cambria and
Cathy DeLuca, who operate it.

Mrs. DeLuca, a Union
resident for more than 10
years, has worked as director •
of personnel for a secretarial
school and was manager of a
national temporary em-
ployment service for six

f-years-She-is-a-member and
former director of
Administrative Management
Society, which sponsors,
lectures, seminars and
courses in management. She

and her husband, Salvatore,
an attorney, have one son,
Douglas Drew.

Cambria, who has worked in
the personnel field for 20
years, was formerly with
Textron and has been area
manager and an officer of a
temporary help agency. He Is
a past president and currently
a director of the
Administrative Management
Society and a member of the
North Arlington High School

Coin clul? to hold
show in Nutley

The Trl-County Coin Club
will hold a coin show on
Sunday, Nov. 5, from 10 a.m.
to6p.m. at the VFW Hall, 271
Washington Ave',, Nutley.

Dealers'from throughout the
area will have displays.
Admission is free.'

MOVINOT Find a reputable mover
15 thi want Ad Motion.

SERVING ESSEX ft UNION COUNTIES OVER 41 YEARS

HEAT WITH OIL HEAT COMFORT IS A

LOW COST LUXURY FOR

HOME OR FACTORY I .

HEW HOME BUILDERS
S«« ut'for your Hvatlng
S, Air Cond. N » t U

ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Heat Is Cleaner or as Safe

11 THE COST OF OAS OR ELECTRIC

-Our Modern 1973 Oil Burner-
Engineered 1 Designed To Our Specification To Save On
Fuel & Service. Guaranteed For 1 Year. C 4 b A A C

Residential g. Commercial
Central Air Conditioning ,.

COMPLETELY INSJALLl

[KINGSTON FUEL CO.
•US R l . -11 Wi l t , HMUMe

686-6552
Ailt For Mr. Weber

Boneless Sirloin
I Ib. «vg.

LONDON
BROIL
$|99

Burttrnui
or Acorn

I j f i SQUASH

The Prime Incentive for the
Ccemmy minded

7o3 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

376-5505

'Sew Like a Pro'
-together_Jt-VQU do^thin; It may grow.into â

romance or the two Of youthay becorije( better
friends.-You can't reattylose^you just coolit
as 'far as going steady is poncerted, Wtien.he's

Atlantic City on Dec. 7 with 38 other recipients.
One will be selected for recognition by. the
National Association of Real Estate Boards as
N(iw Juvuuy'u "Realtor of Uie Year.""Whlt<ng-

mnn nnrl rigs worked, ynselflahly for

f ; ' * ! . . ; • _ • * • . - • - . :

-•.-. ~y-r-

^F.T$tjMCTION

e" 4-PlyBody •i"4-Rlb Tread
• Deep: Selt-CleanlnB Cleat Pattern

st§3790
sire.7 00-11 tubeless blflcdwoll.

• •., , plus ti.W Fed. Ex. Tax portico.
You Go In Snow... Or WeP«y The Tow

Froni^nestariof the disaster unemployments meetings in the Union County Extension Ser-
compehsationrjrogram In 1969, the Department "vice 'auditorium at 300 E. North ave., Westfield
of Labor har provided more than 130 million

discuss or tin robservqtlon
j

•'ln-26 stales, the Virgin Wanda
c6. The" program Is operated

unemployment insurance

iT,
SUBURBAN'PRESS SERVlpB.
FORT. KY., 4OS0I. f '

this worthy cause and others for the past [25
years," Mrs. Silverman concluded. J

registration is required and b minimal charge

ALL SIZES:

• STEEL BELTED RADIAL TIRES

• FOREIGN AND SPORT CAR TIRES
... . \

• CAMPER AND VAN TIRES

FRONT END ALIGNMENT * BRAKES
HIGH SPEED BALANCING * SHOCK ABSORBERS

WHfrEI S FCffl fft.l C fgS AT BIG SAVINGS r-r-

World Tire Co.
- tineSPECIALISTSSINCZW* • : '

17S2*eSPRlN(TFiiCt> AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD SO. 3-1700

? 'j )

l»-l,-. - , vElection E

Kenneth W. Bearl;:general Pur«u»n!
executive of the Summit Area ^ N O V J ?
YMCA, has received_nptice - R«Wl.»>«
from Springfield College In
Massachusetts of a high
school youth, career con-
ference scheduled for Nov. 9
and 10. - ". • ;

Juniors and seniors in-
terested In careers in the
fields of health and physical
education, group work' and
community leadership,
community and outdoor
recreation and teaching are
invited," he stated. :~~

Campus tours, attending
scheduled classes, meeting
professionals in YMCA and

OFFICE, OF THE TOWNSHIPS
CLERK • . . . .

SPRINGFI6 i -D ,N :J ; •» T

io the provisions of an
llileture of tfie state
I entitled "An Act to
:tK>n«, R. S. Title 19,

..idmerttft. thereto and
thereof.

that tho District
In the Township ofElection Boltrds In the Township of

Spring!leldifnttie County of Union,
will sit'a.t the placet hereinafter
designated on .
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1971

between the h«ur»J' 7 j M a.m. ajd

O F F I C C O F T H E
SECRETARY OF THE

•BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT
76ke notice th»t »t a rtiMtlfw of

tHg3Mri l 'BI Atitmtmtntrtrclihin—
.October 17,1972 the application, as
.obnnHttedby ANDREW STRASKO
for a Variance from Section 7, of
the* r Zoning Ordinance, was
(pprov*d. ."•:•

Sold application Is on file In the
Office 01 Iho Secretary of the

Munlcli

8. 'Carolyn T*i Viikniis said the series lsv

I designed "to help the person who knows
; somethings about sewing but feels- the need-to

learn hWv to:Improve lome of the construction
techniques she uses." "- •

Emphasis will be placed on the preparation
of materials, how and when to shrink fabric,
when and how to use interlinings, principles of
collar construction and matching of designs
and plaids, and some ideas on professional
finishing of garments. ' . _ . _ .

rT3e<MiiSB^f11mlted-8pace-^ndTnaterial, urn- ihtropraetUreducatluu.

provided.
Register by sending a postcard with ydur

name and addresslo Extension Service, 300 E.
North ave., We3tfleld~0709u7 " ~ •

* forty Gardfs' benefit
A special performance ol the play "Poky

Carats" will be presented at the Hehnly School
Auditorium in Clark on Dec. 7. The play I Is
being sponsored by the Union, Middlesex and
Somerset Chiropractic Society and will benefit

* THIS 3PACC f O

Board H Adluslment, clpal
Building, Township of Springfield,
N.J., and Is available for public

, Inspection.' . • -
\No. . 7?17 • ;•. -•

• Harry A. Kolb, secretary
Board olAd|ustment

- "• 1972.Splld Leader « t . 26,
(Fee H.B3)

>,. to
Qigarette

A FEW REASONS WHY
YOU SHOULD

SHOP AT

UNION CAMERA

PRESENTS

The Camera1ndvist^s1illost"j~
Exciting Camera Demi

iKIf! .')

FACTORY o

t^S Ji

Election for the election of
candidates as follows:

President and VIce-Presldent of
the United Srites

VUnlted state* Senator, 6 year
term !•'.'• ' •
—1 -Member- -House of
Representa t i ves , 11th
Congrmslonol District, 2 year
term . .

3 Members' Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, 3 year

S&TSS
term

be included In the two day
career conference. A

ate fee covers overnight
accommodations and meals.
Pearl said. Interested- young——

OFFICE OF THE
. SECRETARY OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that at a rrietlng of

the Board of Adlustment, held on
October 5 ; W i t h e application, as
submitted by VICTOR TOMIE for
a variance1 to modernize a Special
Exception Use Structure was
approved. - ,

Said application Is on file In the
Oltlce of the Secretary of the

ln-,pect"on " *"""'** tar f>UbHc

Iblic 'Quirstlom
Spfld. I

read the small type
...carefully

Compare thcMgs ottarii
of nicotine in youpcipfette •
with other brands. The more
tar and nicotine .'yon absorb;

•' the greateryour risk...
Thbse'HtUe'iigures'in-th^

• iufflnnation

Places
Held:

"(Fee" $4.83)

Hou
.^otf_

hureh
np lot

size
U. S. Savings Bonds come in

a lot of sizes. So do people'. ".'''•.'•"•'•
Byt unlike other gifts, you don't .,',.

have tji match the size of the Bond to '
the size of-the person. ;
: Any size fits. That's what's so '
beautiful about Savings Bonds.,There's
no guessing. No worry.

And no matter what size Bond you
give it's a very personal gift. After all,
you're helping a person withhis, .

anti that shows you tare ai lot.
"'"!; Savings Bonds. ; . £\>, ^

BIRTH
!)!-;[•! I I S

AR'l:
ioiu:vi:r.

unless

OFFICEOFTHE _
SECRBTAHYOr' THE '—

- BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT •
'Take notice ihat at a meeting of
the Board of Ad|u»tmenr,-heid6ri

- -- -- •• :ktion, as
ALVIN

•• a ' '

are important, So is'the
number of "cigarettes you,,
s m o k e . - 7 ••":--•-••=- "

^ _ . . OP SHORT Hius_:l-:£
.SELECTION AND INVENTORY:

We display and stock the finest and
- largest supply of quality panelling

and' all related Items In N.Ji, J
featuring Armstrong, Dacor, Georgiat.f

—P*crftc, Masonlte, Ply "Gems,
...Sherwlh Williams, Wall-Tex> andi

Tnore. -.* •.

THsirit!
The demonstration

) that the camera
world has been
raving about...

[Tliiirs.. Fri. ft Sat.
TOCt. 26th, 27th & 28th

IONIC A ! The most advanced, most wanted camera

_JWhile,youjry tO'.quit, shift
to.8'.brand with i e s ^ ^ d

"les's wCoilriKbut do'not p
up yourdaily'cigarette dose: -
^ T h F d l j r d f i

"4"prtp r jy»""l»i' P»rl»h
T l r " ••• r lovYer levelHouse, Chupdr/Wallr

0Urin5re.C..-w..1 School
.^oTsi't^W^""!
Gymnasium/Caldwetl .Hlace-

• • - mnaslum, South

Ordinance wa» approved.
smnppttcatlon I t on file In the

Office of the Secretary o f ' the
Board of Adlustment, Municipal
Bulldlrto, Township of Springfield,
N;J:,-arlm-1» avelfiil)lefor-publlc-
Inspectlon.
No 72 30.

.;• Harry A. Kolb, Secretary
'. Board of Adlustment

Spfld. Leader, Oct. U, Wl.
-(Fee. O.tO)

Shunplke

mission lists grands, of ciga-v

rettes by: tar' and nicotine'
content. We will be, glad to

- • sewd ymnitevtatesr list."

Best Tip Yet:
, Skip the Tar-Nicotine Derby
• " ' , ••.."• , • • . b v

Quitting

gtock in America-

To.reach the pereoa ymi w'onf.
Win w i . Inexpensive wont ed.
In Itile newipaper. l l '« eo
• I m p U , . . .

DIAL--

666-7700
Alk. for Clpeslfled 219 East 42nd St., New York, NV 10017

"EDUCATIOMAL INSIGHT

TRAMPOLINE end OYMNA8Tlg« PROORAM '

OfflwPhonti

H . P f T I G E A N D

Our prices on our eniire Inventory 6p\
_:.i-<juaHty products can not be toeateri. •

We offer a wLde selection of firsU'ne
Pctneliing at prices f anglng from-$2.95""
to $49.95. . . . . ;;

|3»i«ERVIGE AND-DEPENDABItlTYtt ' i
Our experienced staff is willing and
able to answer any of your questions .
regarding planning, installation, etc.,. |
with sound, professional/ and helpful'

' a d v i c e . • - 1 • • •••'•••,' • ••• '• : , • . . . ' '

Wouldn't that spare' room make a nice I
panelled den? Or that basement you've
been meaning to get to, a nice recreation ,
room? It's easier and cost's less'than you' |
might think. Why not stop In and browse
around. .,. ' , • ' • •".'.

Open Mon.- frh 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sot. 8 A.M. to 6PJI .

FAST FREE

10HKM The SLR all others are trying to^opy.

780 MORRIS TUHNPIKi SHORT HIUS

during ihissdeniflhstration, ypt
rill actually be able to useihe^

lew Konica, antj see the films
developed in minutes. See the

)NICA: THE FUILY AUTOMATED
FLEX. HO NEEDLES TO MATCH.

FOCUS AND SHOOT!
. AH photochemlcdi by Townley

JUEAD WHAT THE EXPERTS SAY ABOUT THIS DEMO:
••- ' ' ' ' "The Instant Photo Shpvy Is a revelation

in automation. See I t . . . It's a mustl"
Bert UtkowlU,. Photo H»thad> tor inihittiy

'Perhaps the top job d o n e . . . I can't.think of any
[type of demonstration thfiTiS more effective..."

Herbert Ktppl*r, Modtrn Photography
•am) Photo Weekly * -

KONICA

^UTOfi^FLEX-A
' " f7 ̂

TOMORROWS
CAMERA.-TPDAVl,

LOWDEMO PRICE IIL

W*K

UNlbN CAJVJERA
!;';•'.•••• e x c h a n g e
' « - * • p ( ra lowppl iM . ; t« f« re"59 f< le ts ;;••••

2009 MORRIS AVE.
UNION

(Next to th« Bank)

PHONE: 688-6673
OPEN^MON. & FRr. 'TIL 9 P>M.

Grea ..jtern
DtSCOUMT DRIVE-IN

MHOCEHURS

SNOW TIRE

-f:

ANY SIZE-ONE LOW PRItt !

TUBEtESS aWCKWiUt

G7814-82SX14165000x13
|E78-14--735xU
| F 7 8 - 1 4 - 7 7 5 K 1 4

F7815-775X15
G78-15-825xl5|

EXPERT INSTALLATION ONLY 7JC PER TIR
r .WW'8 JLIOHTLY MIOMBR •

"LUS FBT UcTOOc PER TIRE

FIRST LINE
.Traction Tread wlthl
100'* Of Deip-Anoledl
Sitn-. Self Cleaning
interlocking Cleats .
Quiet Running Tread

ftilSS Dtpm'"bl J Tubeln
' Blackwo

650X13

TUBEIESS BLACXWlU.

P73$xl*E78-14 7 : W.95
ri775xl4-F78-14 - " - 18.95

825X14-G78-14 -. 2095
775X1C77815 ~ . 19 95
]\ '.ADD ONLY J.M PER TIRE FOR WWS

1.M TO 2 » PER TIRE ACe. TO SIZE

Vmfm^lfww I

WIM
rr; sr^^^-^^^^^,^^^2h^^

NEW
SERIES

4Pllesof Top"
Quality Nylon
Cord .
.Bold Zlz-Zngl
Tread Deslon1

TUBELESS BWCKWAU
"R!8:lT21.95 F78-15-22.95
G78-14-23.95 G/fl-15-24.95
H78-14-25.95 H78-15-2G.95

ADD ONLY 111 PER TIRE
• POR WW'S • •

PLUS FET 324 TO 3.1« PER
TIRE ACC TO SIZE

.COST LESS PER
MILE! BUY THE
BEST & SAVE!

I .FULL 4 PLY
UNDERTREAD VS&M

2 + 2 DUAL BELTED BLACXWAU.

£78-14-23.95 H7814-28.95 |
F78-14-24.95 G78-15-27.95
G78-14-26.95 H781W9.95

, ADD ONLY 3.00 PER TIRE
FOR NEW 1973 .15" WW'S
PLUS FET 1.17 TO 1.01 PER

TIRE ACC. TO SIZE

EB WiHTER SPEC.ALS FOR
ABSORBERS

. TO OR BETTER M
ITBIIIIftlEOJIIPMEUT

FOR MOST AMERICAN m
STANDARD

'• OUARANTEE

DClUMfr.

Heavy Z
*- ^rOM-A
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ity Breto FMd —

, . Rinectf^wVwneenueTlngs
I. AdlusT Brekes ell TwHeeis end
Perking Breke
pile'Brekes Not

MOST
"CARJ'.

NEW BRESTOME
WINTER & SUMMER
ANTI-FREEZE

MIJCOBUlir
W.WAVS AT GREAT EASTERN LOW, LOW PRICE. NO .

^DISAPPOINTMENTS, WE ARE NEVER SOLO OUT. - '

"MTI R^tJfWiR

RWUT0R SEALER AMD

OlfWl

in--,-,-
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IPRIBfiFIEI
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WHEN YOU REACH OVER

80,000 HOMES!
I

YOUR AD WILL REACH OVER 80,000 HOMES
IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE, ROSELLE PARK, KENILWORTH
LINDEN, IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG,
AAAPLEWOOD, MILLBURN, SUMMIT,
WESTFIELD, CRANFORD, CLARK,
RAHWAY, SCOTCH PLAINS, SHORT HILLS.

m i m
i ••.-] o n

WARM WELCOME — Jerry English greeting Sargent Shrlver when the Vice-
Presidential candidate arrived In Union County for a brief campaign »wlng last
week. Shrlver, who spoke to a group of students and local supporters at Union
Catholic High School In Scotch Plains, urged audiences to "go out and work to get
Jerry English — an excellent candidate —elected to Congress."

New ways to meet
demand for energy

The demand for energy In
the United States has doubled
in the last 20 years, .and at this

rote it la projected that the
demand for electricity will
quadruple before/1990.

Seafood

V

AD AND VWAfL
mtt-0 -,»« I •. .

YOUR CHECK

YESI 20 WORD CLASSIFIED DELIVERED
TO 80,000 HOME$....:..:..._...... FOR ONLY

• •SALMON STEAK
> • BROILED HALIBUT

The problem of meeting
this projected need, in light of
a diminishing supply of
conventional sources of
energy, was examined by
Allen Hammond, staff writer
for Science magazine, The
article appeared in Science,
the weekly journal of the
American Association for the
Advancement'Of Science.

Despite vanishing supplies
and expected higher prices,
fossil fuels -(petroleum,
natural gas, and, coal) are
likely to remain the dominant
energy source for many years
to come. Efforts are being
made to improve methods of
coal and oil combustion. In
addition, the high prices of
petroleum may spur
development of artificial
fuels.

Two are appointed
to associate faculty
for nursing school
Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean of Union College, and „

Mrs. Wanda Krementz, nursing coordinator at
Union College, have been appointed-to-4he
associate faculty of the School of Nursing of •
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfleld, It was an-
nounced this week by Edward Dailey, director
of the hospital.

Their appointments strengthen the foun-
dation, of-the. three-year cooperative nursing '
program offered between Union College and
the Schools of Nursing of Elizabeth General
and Muhlenberg Hospitals, Dailey said. The
close association and working cooperation of
the faculties are facilitated by the ap-
pointments, he said. - ••

Miss Janet Dryden, director of the School Of
Nursing at Muhlenberg Hospital, and Mrs.
Mary Beth Kelley, associate director of
Elizabeth General's School of Nursirjg, hqld the
rank of clinical assistant professorBt Union
College, while Prof. Wolf and Mrs. Krementz
hold associate membership -.on Elizabeth
General's faculty also.

As members of the faculty of cooperating
institutions, each of the nursing administrators
holds the rights and privileges extended other
faculty members of the institution, including
the right to vote at meetings and serve on u>
ternal committees, Dailey said.' Each,
however, maintains his current status on the

.staff of his own institution. • : •
Union College and the twascbools of nursing'

offer a program leading to an associate in
science degree awarded by the college and a
nursing diploma from the hospital. Students
take their science and humanities courses at .
Union College and professional nursing studies
and extensive clinical experience at the
hospitals.

Prof. Wolf, an alumnus of Union College and
Rutgers University, joined the faculty of Union
College in 1946 as a mathematics Instructor'. He
headed the Department of Engineering for 12
years prior to his appointment as acting dean
and later dean of Union College.

Cancer unit selling
holiday 'gift' cards
The Union County Unit of the American

Cancer Society announced that this week
Christmas cards are available for those who
wish to express holiday greetings and
simultaneously support the society's fight
against cancer. The cards signify that a gift has

- been made to the American Cancer Society. .
There are several cards from which to

choose. The gifts are tax deductible and all
proceeds help support the society's year-round
program of research, education and service to
cancer patients. •

For further information, contact the Union
County Unit of the American Cancer Society,
512 Westminster ave., Elizabeth, or telephone
354-7373. Sample cards will be sent upon
request.

KUHNEN TRAVEL*
GOES

•CARIBBEAN!

ANNIVERSARY GIFT — Michael Pedlcinl, right, business manager of Summit Local 46
of the Bricklayers, Masons and Plasterers International, presents a $1,000 check to
the Union County United Cerebral Palsy League's building fund at'the union's 60th
anniversary |ubllee, held at the Playboy Club in McAfee. Accepting on behalf of the
CP League • is Oscar Frledensohn, executive director.

'Food for Space Travelers'
Sunday's movie at Trailside
"Food (or Space Travelers," a sound film on

the problems involved in developing, preparing
and packaging food for space flights, will be
presented at the Union County Park Com-
mission's Trailside Nature,and Science Center

Before joining the Union College staff last ^In the^Watchung Reservation on Sunday at 2
August, Mrs. Krementz was assistant director

. of nursing-services at St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston. She is a graduate of
Charles S. Wilson Memorial Hospital School of
Nursing and holds a bachelor of science degree
in nursing education from Columbia Univer-
sity. She earned a master's degree in nursing
administration from New York University,
Mrs. Krementz has served as a staff nurse and
instructor at several hospitals.

Several resources con-
sidered for extensive use

-Day-for-educatorX

Instead of fossil fuels are
nuclear, geothermal aird~solar
energy.

Thfi gnmtftat amount of

at Mother Seton

p.m. The dim report includes an interview with
an expert in space meal planning.

Alsoon Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m., Donald W.
Mayer, Trailside director, will conduct > v
program at the Trailside planetarium on "Reir
Giants and White Dwarfs," the life story. ofJMe ,
stars.

On Wednesday,-Nov. 1, at 8 p.m., a new
program, "Eyes on Outer Space" will be the
planetarium subject. This is a description of
large and small telescopes.

As the planetarium seats only 35 persons at a
time, tickets issued atJhe Trailside office are
un a HraU:ume. first-served baklB for Sunday

performances. Children under eight years of
age are not admitted.

Half-hour nature talks for children are
scheduled on Monday through Thursday, Oct.
30 through Nov. 3, at 4 p.m. in the Trailside
Center. The subject is 'The Inca Indians."

The facilities at Trailside are available to the
public from 3 to 5 p.m. daily except Friday and
from 1 to 5 p.m. on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays. The public is welcome to visit the
center, view the' exhibits and participate in
programs.

THIS SEASON WITH MORE .

WEST I N D I E S CRUISES.
Enjoy the luxury of crulsingthe
Caribbean on one of the many (
fine luxury liners we con book,
you on...facilities Include |
superb service and food,
swimming pools, orchestras i
for dancing, full programs of '
activities ... plus the ,
Caribbean's most fascinating "
ports! .

CRUISES FROM NEWYORK
ASK FOR ITINERARIES, I

. RATES D E S C R I P T I V E
FOLDERS: • (

KUHNEN Travel
lie.

M4 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION CENTER • MUM2M

research on _ new energy eighth grade tea

Mother Seton Regional High School will
conduct an open house on Wednesday, Nov. 8,
for area elementary school principals and

"' teachers " ' *"

JftisTTeenager

iburCe13 RflB TOCTflrotTftT"
nuclear energy. More than 25
nuclear power plants are in
operation and another 50 are

rt^tti Only- -1

from public anfl

EASY
i

i^OUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
APPEARIIW FIRSr ISSUE
AFTER RECEfPT^-^AME,

MliiiBrtEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
•MOUNTAINSIDE ECH
•THlJ^ECfSTOir
• LINDEN LEADER
•SUBURBAN LEADER

r.ia

FIVE (5)WORDS OF AVERAGE tENGTH WILL FIT ON QNE LINE. FOR
EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO <2V SPACES. FIGURE YOUR COST BY
MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF WORDS flY 15c MINISfUM CHARGE $3 00
( 2 0 A v e r a g e W o r d s . ) "•.'. '••• • - > & ' * .- ':, ••••. . : ~ ' - ^ . - ' i •.. • • • - ? - ' . , V - . - , ' , . • . • " ' .

I'l.MSE I>RWT OR WRITE CLEARLY

L C L A s s M E D D l i P i r - . • .
SUBURBAN PUBLISH1NO£ORP;-
129rStuyvesanLAm,-Union, N.J.-;v,

A-fr;-

"^'•iii'Ml

PetIwtertwn;^..;..". >V. .j,.Starting —

(VGneok-

It

•:^,^,M...-.;,.jii,^. ifv'v.

percent of the United States''
electrical power, however.

frthU

Principals and teachers will receive a first-
hand look at the curriculum and will tour the
physical plant, including laboratories in
readlng^lhe Bclcnceg, art, laneuag
economics,

'.'KiitriJMts ai'ti nuw being Bought~for~the~Miss "•
New Jersey Teenager Pageant to be held at the
New Brunswick Holiday Inn, North Brunswick,
on June 15, 16 and 17. The Miss New Jersey
Teanngpr Pageant lathe olflclnl state (Inals to -
the ^iB»Nauonal Teenager Pageant to be held

WIDE18SERH

OR

mlnlstrators at Mother Seton will demonstrate /jn^ttanto next Sept. l.
equipment, discus* offerings at e ^ dep^t-T 'T JJoifestantg Lwill be*

T T g y
..already being used to
' generate electricity. This

natural source of steam and
hot water (such as geysers of
Northern California) can
easily be' exploited. Large
geothermal resources He

> t H > ' H In hat '
. rock beneath the earth's

surface.;
Man's largest potential

energy resource ia direct-solar
radiation. Its diffuse
character requires large
areas in order to capture
significant amounts of energy.

'Solar energy Is a future means
for home heating and cooling.

ment and explain the goals and pnilosophf rf
the school. ' ; . * '

The visitors will tour the building from 3:30 to
5 p.m. A buffet supper will then be served.

The programTs" part of ah effort toward
closer cooperation and greater communication
between Mother Seton High School and all
elementary schools in the surrounding .area,
school spokesman explained. •

judged on -scholastic
adnievement-Ieaderahip,"" poise-personality,
arid beauty. There Is no swimsuit or talent
competition.

The winner of the Miss New Jersey Teenager
Pageant will receive a scholarship, other
prizes, and an at-expense paid trip to compete
in the Miss National Teenager Pageant.

Contestants must be between 13 and 17 years
of age n» rrf

Dr. Wolf son given
post at med school

Edward A. Wolfson, MJO., M.P.H., ot Glen
Rock, has been appointed associate dean for
health care at the College of Medicine and
Dentistry, New Jersey Medical School. Dr.
Wolf son will have responsibility for all medical
and health care »t Martland Hospital, the
school's primary teaching hospital. .

Acting dean of the medical college, Harold A.
Kamlnetzky, M.D., said, ('Dr. WoUson wUl be
working with Mrs. Florence S. Gaynor,
executive director of New Jersey Teaching
Hospitals and cWef administrator at Martland.

calendar towel
WHEN YOU OPEN

A BERKELEY
1973 CHRISTMAS CLUB

ministration, Dr. Wofison will'be 'responsible
for maintaining the highest possible standards
of care. In all patient services," said Dean

-Kaminetiky:

Any teenager interested in entering the Miss
New Jersey Teenager Pageant, may write for
further information to Mrs Sybil Shaffer, 215
Piedmont ave. N.E., Atlanta, (5a. 30312.

|ue Outlines
state aid for towns
The Department of Community Affairs this

week released a catalogue describing state
assistance programs available to .local

^governments.
The catalogue contains programs of all

depaxtaejito in New Jersey government. It was
requested by Gov. William T. Cahlll and has
been mailed to mayors, county freeholders,
municipal clerks and municipal attorneys
throughout New Jersey.

Copies of the catalogue may be obtained atra
coitof *1 by writing to: "State Aid Catalogue,"

-Division of Local Government Services, P.O.
Bo» tm, Trenton, N X 0862S.

YOUR CHOICE . ANY SIZE LISTED

FREE MOUNTING
NO TIRE EXCHANGE

4.50-U

C7H4
K.M-M)

E71-14
- (JJW4-

F7«-14
7.75-H)

H7H4
(1.55-14)

J7H4
(I.U-M)

F7H5
(7.75-15)

O7S-1S
(t.M-U)

H71-1S
(•JJ-U)

ALL PRICES PLUS*I.7JTO»J.»I FEO. BX. TAX
SALE ENDS 11-1-71

ICE GRIP STUDS
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR CAR'S TIRES

Avaiiablo
where law

permits

CONVEHIEHT WHYS TO CHABCE

ELGENE T IRE FACTORY OUTLET]
MILLTOWN RD., UNION 687-4150

OPEN DAILY to 6:00 THURS.TO9P.M..SATTO1 P.M.
BEHIHDRICKEL5OFP ROUTBU WBtt-OPPOIITB FARCHBR'SOROVB

DIUS 5% interest
ON COMPLETED CLUBS
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-Don' t sett le for less on your savings!—

Wyriitzer is concert stor^-
~~X'«r^7'iw(mc')fiBlteF^rl3^'"~*1B«Hja^" at the theater's

concert will be presentod-on "Biggest Little WurllUer11

Sunday' from 11 a.m. unMI I*Will be Frank ClnnhjHWTsf"
-p.m; at the 0W Hahwa¥ Waywe; organist- ,jt the
-Theater.-lWtlrving st:;'Hah- -Suburban — H o 8 t « « r « n t r
"Way ." • '• . ' ; i f — W a n a q u e . i > :,,T v . • ,;

Toe concert will follow;-jr—*ht»-program will also
-ghortbu«lne«»-4neeting.U.4q«J[^ure a cpmmunljLj^^L.^

a.m. to organize a new theater long, led by Cimmino.
^oriw>rclulii'lnWew'Jerse3r;-to—t«LL'»ABY'« old ftSTViST"'

be known as 'The Garden y t t MVclit^TnlSWII} 11«
State TTieati* Orgiin Club^ * " •
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There' are nineteen million ex-cigarette smokers in the
United States: about one in five adult men in this coun-
try has dropped the habit

Those who give up cigarettes report a great sense of
satisfaction, of tremendous pride in being able to do it
To learn a new way of living, a way without cigarette,
smoking, is very rewarding to the ego—and to the
ego'smate^ Vflll

can kick
Hal

As You
Approach
QDay
Many stress willpower as Ihc decisive (actor In
giving up cigarettes. For them the sense that
they can manage their owi> lives U of great im-
portance. They enjoy challenging themselves
and, with an cITort of will, they break the ciga-
rette habit.

Thus, some psychologists describe stopping
cigarettes as an exercise in selt-masicryyone'that.
introduces a new dimension of self-control. ' -

Others, often successful in many aspects of
living, find that willpower docs not help them in
giving up cigarettes. They try to stop, they do
not, and ihcy feet guilty over their weakness.

This is a mistake, since many smokers fail in
their first and second, even (heir fifth attempts,
and then finally succeed. Those whose "will"
fails in breaking the habit arc not weak but
different. Their approach must be less through
determination and more through rclcarning new
behavior with patience and perseverance.

Self-suggestion, when one is relaxed, aimed
at changing one's feelings and thoughts about
cigarettes can be useful.

One health educator remarked recent!
"nothing succeeds like willpower and q little
blood in the sputum."

To think of stopping smoking as sell-denial

is? an error: the ex-smokier thouhl pot believe

that he is giving up an object of value, hpwever

dependent Jic may be on it. If he begins to feel

sorry for himself and broods on his sufferings,

they may well become more severe and indeed

unendurable. He must recognize that he is (cach-

ing himself a more positive, more constructive,

more rewarding behavior.

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

D<f You Believe In
"Bold Turkey" Quitting?

'[>«#<* tome, no, for others. If you are a really
»inflicted" smoker, psychologuts favor the sud-
den/, decbive break.

For some; gradual withdrawal is leu painful
and entirely talUfactory.

Some cigarette smokers shift to plpesjuid
cigara-there i*-of-course some riik of mouth
cahcer from these but over-all mortality of dgar
and pipe smokers b only a little higher than
among nonsmokers, if the smoke b not inhaled.

What about going to a
cigarette withdrawal clinic?
If there is a clinic or program in your commu-.
nity, you may find it useful. The American Can-.,
ccr Society favors such efforts.

Sharing your withdrawal experiences with
others and working with them on a common
problem can be very helpful. The clinic may
make if considerably easier in various ways to
stop cigarette smoking.

However, remember, no clinic can provide a
sure result. In this matter you must be both pa-

Shall I Make A Big
Thing Of Q-Day?
Some find it most satisfactory to work on a
schedule in which Q Day, quitting day, is sing-
led cut as the important, decisive day in their
personal lives-that indeed it is.

Others who have known for a long lime that

cigarette* arc bad for them and that sooner or
later they will stop, wake uponc morning and lay
to themwrlvcs "This is ii. No more cigarettes."

What motivates them? An obituary, an anti-
bmoking commercial on television, a magazine
article, a lea/let brought home from school by a
child, a worried look from iheir son, being fed
up with a repeated cough. There arc many pos-

. fiiblc. stimulants to stop but almost always bc-
N^Kiith the oasual-sceming-but bold decision, arc

inbq&s, often yean of thought and worry.

What If I Fail To Make It?
Don't be discouraged: many thousands who fin-
ally stopped did so only after several attempts.

- • Some people prefer to stfep for just one day
at Q time. They promise themselves 24 hours of
freedom from cigarettes and when the day is
over they make a commitment to themselves for
one more day. And another. And another. At
the end of any 24-hour period they can go back
to cigarettes without betraying theimelves-but
they usually do not.

Is Smoking
A Real Addiction?
This depends on your definition of words. In
any case smokers obviously can become very
strongly dependent on cigarettes.

Howe vert the discomfort that nlost feel at
giving up cigarettes is noHike the painful with-

, drawal symptoms that drug addicts report;
[ Givingupcigarcltes is much closer to the dis-

..- 'comfort and the Irritation produced by dieting
thon to the agony of stopping a drug. As so
many know, dieting in an effort to lose fifteen
or twenty pounds can be a most uncomfortable
experience—but when you have done it, you
have a fine feeling.

How About Ashtrays?
One school ol though! ails, do you leave a bot.
lie of whiskey war an alcoholic? Their recom-
mendation is to get rid of cigarettes, ashtrays.-.
anything that jnlght remind a smoker of his

'Tn-ther'school of thought take a different
view and even1 suggest carrying cigarettes to
demonstrate to yourself that you can resist
Icmpl-tion. Choose for yourself. ,

Shall I Tell Others
Of My Decision?
Somc do. some dor/1. Some find that the wider

~ti_7sprea_ the news of their decision the easier
it is for them to mak- it slick. Others regard not
smoking as their own personal business and
keep it almost entirely to themselves. Will you
strengthen your decision If your wife and friends
know that you have committed yourself? . •

WiUIGainWeightr
Many do. Food is a substitute/or cigarettes for

many people. And your appetite may be fresher

and stronger.
' During the first few weeks of giving up ciga-

rettes some psychologists recommend pamper-
ing yourself: eating well, drinking well, enjoy-
ing those things that ore pleasant and fulfilling.

Some people, those to whom self-mastery Is
vilal, get rewards out of controlling their wish
for fattening food at the same lime that Uley are
licking the urge for cigarettes.

Again, it depends upon the person and his

approach. _______

How About Hypnosis?
Its helpfulness in stopping smoking is not uc-

' cepted. Why not discuss the matter with a physi-
cian, if you are interested?

Extra weeks of benefits
end for jobless Nov. 3

Uotu come
-Thursday, October 26, 1972-

' The federal government h u notified the New
Jer§ey Department of Labor and Jnduitry that
the federal Temporary Compematlon
Program, which provided up to 13 weeks of
additional unemployment benefit* for eligible,
jobless workers, has "triggered off" In New
Jersey.
' Frank E. Miskell, director.of unemployment

And disability insurance, explained that this
means the payment of the additional benefits
jill end on Nov. 3.

Miskell noted that while some claimants may

Kreskin to be featured
1 "The Amazing Kreskin," whose mentalist

Entertainment act is a mix of thought reading,
telepathic suggestion, magic and wit, will

. rierform at Seton Hall University in South
Orange Friday, Nov. 3 at 8:30 p.m. in the
Student Lounge. Admission to the program is

Slowest
Prices!

y
An important first step in the process of giving
up cigarettes Tor mfeny smokers is to set the date
fot Q Day;, tt^ijiitsop.are goinp to stop com-

duce the numbet o* cigarettes you smoke, day
• by day»o)rv.eekbV week.. _ .• _. ;_.
'" • "A good systein is to decide only* to smoVe

once an hourj-ot-to stop smoking between the
y.'Jioiin of-9 nod iO'cJocJc, 1) and 12. I «nd 2,.'
, 3 and 4, etc. And then Co extend the nonsmok-

ing time by half an hour, an hour, two hours.
You may decide to halve the cigarettes you

smoke week by wfcett, giving yourself four weeks
toQDay.V" f >

How about smoking half of each cigarette?

In tnc process "oT~TCdncuTg~U-C nnnjt'cr'vf
daily cigarettes, try various possibilities; if you
have one pocket in which you always carry
your pack, put it in another so that you will
have to fumble for it. If you always use your

-j^ghthand to bring your cigarette toyour mouth.

-yifi ihc iffi hum).-Is it VOIT r\Mnm ^Q r?M *hfi

cigarette iiUhc right corner of the mouth?Try •

the left side. - . . ._ _.
Make it a realxffprt to get a cigarette:

or place it in a tightly covered Ijox, ifyouTcave
your chang£ at hott& you woiVt' be able to use. a

I .i ._i__;_i__Li ^;; >.' ' .i ' • ' i t .

Shift tnta cigarettes you lite topn iuipaMtaf,̂

Before you light up, iuk yourself, "Do I really -
wfent this cigarette or am I just acting out of
empty habit?"

A smoker may find an unlighted cigarette in
the mouth is helpful. Others enjoy handling and
playing with a cigarette.

4wbit-lhat-ig - uiually—

very well learned—learning the habit of not
smoking can be difficult. It can help in breaking
into your habit chain to make yourself aware of
the nature and frequency of your smoking be-
havior.

Do you really want this cigarette

Keep
A Track
Record
Many smoker, have found that a useful step In'
understanding their smoking is the keeping of a
daily record on a scale like that below.

In your gradual withdrawal you may decide
to eliminate those daily cigarettes that yoti find
arc rated 1, 2 or 3 on the scale, i.e., ones you
want least.. ' *

Or you may wish to give up first the cigarettes
you like most. In any case keeping a smoking
log willgtvc you information about yourself,..

make you more uwarc ol what your sjnOKing

habits arc.

You nHay find that you arc largely & social
smoker, that smoking nuk.es, you feel closer to
others, more welcome at a party, that you seem
to have more friends. A cigarette (nay play a
surprisingly large part in your picture of your-
self as a mature and successful man.

How do yo& convince yourself that people
like and respect you for more important reasons
than for your cigarelte? Try going without n
cigarette and see. .

PJAJS AND MINUS
Write down carefully, after some thought, in
one column the reasons why you smoke and in.
another all the reasons why you should give up
cigarette*.

As you (urn this exercise aver in your mind,
new material will occur to you for one or the
other columns. Thoughtful concentration on

—yum .cawm fu. gmiig-inv-etgamut it impori...
tant in changing your behavior.

SCORE CARD
are more lmptfrtuit to you'tiun (ortbec.ganrtie,iicheckbppoiilBJ,indic»tei«rHhcr
r_M. __riii ihnwynti*)"* Pll.h Vflll • W""! need- Thohourion iho chin ana from 6 AM

you can t_-_ which cinrettes are i
""(J-Cld_ • wti_s_ti"tjntt'M''tl ImtnitR'̂ --""

.\iri-,ra I mi irnrp n m w.i. .....-» J.ft. y . " "-"Mi j - y

tmoke during each hour and how much you want to 1 A M . »y rating JUUIHU « . «,_. —_. _ . . . . - .
j_Kh___lSSrf__o.__>_!ji «___» n ' . J J J o * w t d j t o TpilQh you can tea which ciiarettei are rooaneeded and
need). A check mirk 6pt»^'te_rm\_iMU_al6»^'ik^ _<£_ '"" - - - - • — • :

NEED MORNING HOURS (AM)

6l7" *~

1
3

:tnriioiinur/rii2
AntERNOQNj, EVENING HOURS (PM)

3l4r5 |6 i7 i8 |9 | l0 | l l |12 | l
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SHSUI See My Physician? YES
However, the problem is yours, not his, and he may not feel that bo _

can be helpful. On Iho other hand he may be able to give you sym-

pathetic support and may prescribe mcjdicallon. He can be helpful,

also,,in suggesting a diet which will prevent you from gaining too

much weight.
. Physicians as a profession have been leaders in acting on the risks
o! cigarette smoking: the Public Health Service estimates that 100.-
000 physicians (half of the physicians who once were cigarette
_mokcrs)~ftavirkickeU the habit. A California study shows that only
21.3 per cent of all physicians in the slate arc cigarette smokers now.

Why Do So ManyPeople^— - •••---
Smoke Cigarettes?
Surely one reason is1 that the cigarette Industry spends about $300,*
000,000 a year In promoting the habit and in challenging the facts
that scientists have produced that, point to the dangers of; the habit.

Another reason Is that something In cigarettes, } " ' '
tine, isihabit forming: smokers become dependent rather rapidly.

Ci^lrcttc smoking is essentially a 20th century habit, encouraged

by wars,l>y brilliant advertising, and oy the development pt rcraaTlf
ably efficient automatic machinery that produces those millions.of

round, firmly packed cigarettes-•-.
—Tt u nn\y .ui*h fa" ihfi 1i»t 1 _f years that we have learned, through

research pioneered by the American Cancer Society, that thii per- ;
sonal and socially acceptetT habit is extremeIy3a^gefoU_7trî BretTir~'
smoking is deeply embedded in our life: agriculture. Industry, gov*' ̂
ernmem, the communications media, all have a stake in it. It Until -
widely accepted, even though proven to bo a most certain hazard:^

Because- promotion is important In maintaining the habit*
u'arity, the Society believes all cigarette advertising in jut; oiedfi^
thoijld 6> t^itninated. We hope that this goal will be achieved v & r|
untarily and that governmental action wont be ncccssaiy. V*;

be ichtdul^d to raport tiUr Nov. a, Uuyiwlll ba
paid for week* due them btfora the cutoff; He
urged cliimanti to continue to report until the
local office advliea that they have received the
final payment, which may be made on the
claim. In accordance with federal regulations,
individual notice* will be given to all claimant?
currently receiving benefits under the
program.

The TC program, established under the
Emergency Unemployment Compensation Act
of 1971 provides for the payment of additional
unemployment benefits in states where for 13
weeks,-the rate of insured unemployment,
combined with a rate of those who had
exhausted their regular benefits, equals or
exceeds 6.5 percent of the work force covered
by unemployment insurance. To be eligible, an
individual must have exhausted all his regular
unemployment Insurance benefits, (i_jually 26
weeks) and any extended benefits which may
have been available.

In New Jersey, the TC program became
effective Jan. 30,1972, and since that time, the
TC ratio has remained above, the required 6.5
percent. However, for the week which ended
Oct. 7, 1972, the TC ratio dropped to 6.43 per-
cent, triggering off the TC program for the
state. One of 19 states to qualify under this
program, New Jersey is one of the ias~t to
trigger off.

Since the inception of the program, 89,000
workers filed TC claims In New Jersey. Wholly
financed by the federal government, total
benefits paid on these claims will amount to
about $70 million at the close of the program.

Miskell said that all claimants are being
advised that local office personnel are
prepared to answer any questions regarding
their future eligibility for benefits.
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Lasers speed transmitted images
Reproduce newspaper page in 4 seconds
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1,000 PAIRS OFrs
Famous Brands'

rrSl;i»S-Up4_...$. Waist

$25. to $45. N O W

lOO* POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT
SPORT SHIRTS

DOUBLE: KNIT

J A C K E T S

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S IMPORTED

LEATHER COATS u
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Gospel next
in Y series

An evening of gospel music
will continue the three-week
art exhibit and festival called
"Black Expression in Art" on
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the
Essex County YM-YWHA, 760
Norlhfield ave., West Orange.

, Featured on the program is
the Angelican Choir of
Nutley directed by the Rev.
Lawrence Roberta. Also in-
cluded will be Robert Banks,

ganlst, and Murgaret
Simpson, sdlbist.

festival will conclude
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. with an
evening of dance and music
featuring the Thompson
Dance Studio of Newark and

U.S. to strengthen
equal employment
opportunity p|anf ')
WASHINGTON—The U.S. Department- of

Labor has proposed that state and municipal
educational institutions and medical facilities
holding federal contracts develop, for the first
time, written affirmative action plans to in-
crease employment and upgrading of minority
and women workers.

Executive. Order 11246 (as amended)
requires private federal contractors, including
schools and hospitals, to prepare written af-
firmative action plans and file annual cornr
pliance reports but state and municipal
agencies doing federal contract work are
exempt. They are however subject tothe other
equal employment opportunity requirements of
the executive order.

The proposal to remove state and municipal
schofiTs and hospitals from the exemptjon'was
published in the Federal Register of Oct.- 4:

Interested persons are invited to submit,
within 30 days, written comments regarding
the proposal to Philip J. Davis. Acting Deputy
Assistant Secretary for Employment Stan-
dards, U.S. Department of Labor, 14th street
and Constitution avenue, N.W., Washington,
D.C. 20210. '

Under Executive Order 11246 and Office of
Federal' Contract Compliance (OFCC)
regulations, establishments, holding Federal
contracts of $50,000 or more and employing.50
or more persons must formulate and pursue
written affirmative action plans for increasing
equal employment opportunity.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR us«d tlemi. Tall 'tm
what you have. Run a low-cost clasilfl-d Ad. Call Mt-
7700.

A new way of rapidly making microfilm
copies, of photographs or printed pages trans-
mitted from distant points has been devised at
Bell Laboratories.

With this new technique, a typical newspaper
page sent via a high capacity transmission
channel can be reproduced In just four seconds.
Using an ordinary telephone link this same
operation would take about four minutes.

A viewer can watch the transmitted in-
formation appear on a screen as it is being

- transcribed by a laser beam onto a frame of
microfilm, since no development or processing

• of the film is required. He maintains the image
for as long n s he likes. Using conventional

' techniques, he can make paper copies from the
microfilm. The film can also be used as a

^permanent record.
' 'Someday this experimental system could be

- used as a high-speed terminal for recording
'information obtained from a computer, for
accessing remote files or records, and for low-
cost production of instantly usable microfilm
records.

Stilt in the early development stages, the
experimental system uses a pulsed laser beam
of varying intensity to record images on frames
of 1C mm transparent plastic film coated with a
thin layer of opaque bismuth metal. The laser
burns millions Of tiny holes of varying diameter
in the metal coqtlng, creating a transparency

, instantly and without chemical or physical
development. The result is an extremely fine
pattern of dots similar to the dot patterns that
create newspaper and magazine pictures.

.; By changing the intensity of the laser pulses,
'file area of the holes machined in the bismuth
Ijjlm cijn be varied. In this way, It is possible to
/achieieve a wide range of shades of gray when
Ordinary light is directed onto the array of
holes to project an image onto a screen.

In order to produce "high fidelity" or per-
fectly readable images'of an original 8-V." x
l\" document or a full page of newspaper print,
1,900 lines with approximately 1,300 spots in

•each line are used per frame of bismuth film.
One frame therefore consists of about 2.5

ptnillion discrete sites where holes may or may
jpot be machined in the bismuth film.

\ j The absence of a hole will leave a black spot
:tr opaque site in the metal coating. In a frame
of a printed document, for example, individual
letters would consist of a pattern of un-
machined spots in a background of full-size
holes. A negative image of the same document

pan be produced by recording the letters as
machined holes In a bakeground of unmachlned
sites.

In recent experiments conducted at Bell

Labs, the system was used to record and.
display real-time images of photograiha,:
newsprint, written documents, and even X-ray;
photographs. ;
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MAXIMUM SFCURITY-VVe/nvenfed/7.

FRQUCTIOHFIIMI

250 Brond_New_73_AMCs j stock, forJmnedi _te.Deliveiy!

GREMLIN, GREMLIN X, HORNET 2 & 4 DOOR MODELS

Storting at 2 2 9 5
Fully iquipped with factory air-conditioning, most with
power stetring, auto, trans., bumper guards, WW Tim.
tinted glass, custom interior, all colors.

NO. 1 SAVINGS 8. SERVICE CENTER FOR AMERICAN MOTORS 6. JEEP

RICHARDS
MOTORS OF UNION / S9S CHESTNUT ST.. UNION
TELEPHONE: 686-6566 / Open daily 9-9:30 PM;S_t,9-6PM

Drew librarian compiles f
list of Methodist works \

There is no admission charge
[or all programs.

"Black Expression in
p y

-NewarkCommunlty Center of
-the Arts, the Urban League of
Essex County and the YM-
YWHA of Essex County and is
partially funded by the New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts and the National
Foundation on the Arts and
Humanities!
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THE WEEK BEFORE Q-DA¥
Think-over-your list of reasons why-you shpuldLnot
smokeLthe risk of diseae, the blurrwgTof tiiie taste~qT

4 d h h ^

.you can quit,too!

sm&l of̂̂  morning-after ashtmys.
'- Goneentratte each evepig^-when. you are-relaxed,-

_ just before you fall asleep, on one_«__Teadful result of
cigarette, smoking. Repeat arid repeat and repeat that

_single fact Drive home aiiother fact the next night and
ariQlherthejnext ' • ^ " ^ S W i ^ ^ ^ . i v ^ v v ^ v ' V

to the facts that j^JkliioW about the risks of
cigarette smoking. RernfitciItself that|here, but for
the grace of God go yoi^fiat^pu may indeed^ if you

, continue smoking, lose sixia^J a half years of life, that
- i f you are a heavy sn)p|^^5||ur criances of dying
betv^n p and 65 years'.: o f 3#s are twice asp$r0;a5;,
thô iof tiie nonsmoker j^Sj^'i^^fi^f^i
to a heavy smoker in a cigap^te VvXMth m fewer minutes
of ie?Wbuld yoirfly i n | | i i r p i a p if tte chanoe^ of
erash and idê Uv were even close to the risks of .eiga|et^
smoking? Think over w h i i l l f e
aiwA_i:^_^^;*-_WMM«_^_alOt^_^t,:'^&v,4 '•*: •''' ':"'r ^ >;- ::'\-\&.l':^

b b t d f ( l t ^ f o U o ^

Habitual Smoking;
hero ffitrfmofcer may hardly bo aware-I

'ft madê him fetllg6od. or fed better, but in (act
it docs ncithcrii'Hc may onco have rog&rdetl ;

-. UtuJking3_-,aaJnip-ir.iaauiaa 9_La?illItsj.§li! ,5__*,.,_
smoking is automatic. The; bahitual S(r\oKer whp :

wants 16 give up musl first become aware of
V-hcn he. is smoking. Knowledge of the pattern
of hU smoking is a (Irsl step towards chpnge.

Positive Affect Smoking;
.here smoking seems to serve as n stimutnm that' j
produces exciting pleasure, or is used us a re-
laxantl'to heighten enjoyment, p* at jhe end

'„ of a meal. Here's you rigger dcrnonstr^ieihis
manhood or hts defUncq of hli parcni.. This
smoker may enjoy most tt}e handling of n cigv i ,
rettc or the tento and sight of unoko cjirling out

. of his mouth. If these imoVers can be penuailccl - .
to make an cfTort, they may fin4 giving up cigo-
rettn relatively piiinless. . , .

Negative Affect Smoking; '*:
. this Is Kdallvc'smoklng. us|tig Iho habll to re-

duce feelings of distress, fear, shame,"or dlsjuM
ot.in}:cpint>iMtion of them.'This person may

" BW"*m^!«*'»'r^|'^i"ip;a^Wi».W'vU»i:;- j
Hon. pr'a| a party, but under, tcniipanwhen '
things jo b-dly^al (he olficc qr at home, ho

, reaches '0;. (> rlBafeiip^The**, ijpokjril glve'ui)
often, bill when Iho htai and prmiure of \ht ijty

•\ hit them,, whpn therc> « challenge, ihty find It' '
very hatd 10 reiin « cignrelie. A itrofljl jubsll-

' •tuic.likd nlbbllnu Jlnger root niay be usclul.

Acjdictive Smaking; ̂  1'; ;
the smoker Is slwayt aware wh¥h ho is not

-^^»iilolUngr-Th-lMls^^^lgM-il----lht»-«eedi--—-
desire. «n_;dlscoin(ort at not smoking. With
this'lncrcosing need is .the expectation that a

^ cigarelte will "reduce discomfort—and the clga*
retto docs givercUet-for a rnoment, Pleasure at *

'J, smoking Is real, just us the buildup ofdlscoin. ' '
fort at not smoking is real, sometimes, rapid and :
intolerable. The enjoyment jif the -cigarette,
however, is very brief, and may be disappoint-
Ing-but the.suffering for lack of even slight
relief is considerable. '

For this smoker,' tapering off doesn't sc«m to ^
work: the only solution Is to quit cold. Once you

- have been through the Intense.pain of breaking
' your psychological ai)dlcllon, you are Unlikely «

to start smoking again. The eipcrionccof glv- ,
1 ing up Has been too uncomlorub|e—and loo '

mcmbrable tor you to risk having to go Ihtough'
It again. . ' '

Some such smokers, have found II useful to
increase during the week before 0 Day the1 .
number of clgarcjtes smoked, to go from two
packs to. (our paekt, io fnfco llKms«lvos to

• smoke so that Ihtlr bodies will be In actual ra-
:.; wnagainstth«d«||_»d^c<»araj^alcotlV.\™^
V;' Fo> ijillonnailoii'on^ Sm^k^Saif-Taitlnij'

Kit tfw, quwtloiinal™, etc,, i o i e lp or»« to
; understaod personal reaions-for*" and Hyi. o)

smoking) write to thf National tV^ttaibouj. ;
(or Smoking and Health, tJhlu^'8l»ta« ."itbl^1..;

/• ,H«allh''S«fvlfe',]4040'No'it_ F»iif*« b_tw»y :'•.
.•Ar|lngtooyVa,;jil_0^v. ,".fr,i:i, •. ,.;.>.\.>f

KOPLIN
doesn't cop-out on anything.

q
PUNCH LINE

OF THE WEEK

W» t*H ht JIHI aWawM wt'n rii$
Imtnt fmtkc h+rtkif h Ikim.
kd m aW4 fw ap wftk§ nnkt
J$tmtmt*t 1M'.km t it tmne-
•W »f nMh, rmkl* ftrimrn-
•a**. Ift'w MnW H f npMim

* J M Mfw IMV mm^ wf tinQKQ fl(MMr.
__!__ - -- J I ft iinf_'i u '• _•
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CMARACT13? WHftT
THE'Arnc i s TO

CARPENTERS, . ATTENTION!
Soliyogrtolf to.O.OOOfamlllwwim
. tow.coat Want Ad. Call ttt-yioo.

1873 PONTIACS

^l i i i l fW? ' ' $ £ : & ' : ' i "
• ; : •.-'' • ' • : • • ' ' ! V- •'•

: " ' • • ' - • • ' • '

for inmadiatc dtliwrv

OfM manln«a til t i
•and t-tar-av HI S .

_LV€_t |ELIZABETH.354-610l

_pi__-BSML__,_!i!!£?{h;history at T!
DrewTunlveraitjfiivjiJadison, a I
world union catjaloi of work^_i

^r:on-r::-M|ethp(jUtri hisi

nlissionB a'm

form injthe'library i
*C5Sipifed from the l̂ i

of 156"1naXlonal, Imunidpali
uiiiversity, semihary and
special libraries in TKeTJnited
States and 11 foreign coun-
tries, including East Ger-

rjnany, the catalog
tad locate copies
IKHIICU, l)-iHnh'***
(biit Jiot mam

. "Metlvotlism.
Dr.'Roweis

In Jbe,'broadest
elude "the Evangelical United
Brethren Church ?'i,%hose
merger in 1968 with (^largest
U.S. . organjjago'n. of
Methodi-ts result^ : in the.
United Methodlatr Church
(UMC); black Mfc-thodlisnv,
other U.S. Methodl»t. bodies
not; affiliated with' the UMC,
and Methodist gro\ips in other
nations., ., , 'ili : ••--

Editorial ;^)r_y
project is beinfjv funded
primarily by VM^i Com-
misaion on Arch^yea and
History • and,- t f j j M

.degree, by the i
librarian's f l l w ^
Drew, ':...-...;_.
' The Scarecrow ,Pre»i__jf

^ Metuchcn will prepare the
final copy, design the format,
print and sell the catalog: This
firm publishes the American
Imprints Series,; m d other
major blbliografjljb
guides to llbrari

b f U k l

JETYOURNtW
DATSUN
FROM N . l ' s BIGGEST

DtALER/'Tommj Bamsl"

for the use oA
llbrarians-and l

,';; jDr,; fiowe expect^-•»
publication prospectus on the
Methodist Union Caji|qig tp be
issued this spring and the Orst
Volume of the aerl»»4(j(jSWne

.. off the presses byttS»';«Kl of,
i .973. Publication ^ * * i p u e
• at the rate of one vplume a
—yeair, alphab«Ucaily,:,,dver a -

;perj(Jd of 10 ' y i T O i ; * . « _
• updating volumes tol)|rt»s_ed

periodically after,'"' l '

"HI! U * ma da^you o
fovqr and ihow ! you
PATSUN . . . Tht BIST

TOMMY MAKIAHJNO

DATSUN
a. J« IMh|TI» . . i
HILtSIDI f 9239700

for Jewish group
"Hie Jewish CoUejrmte'«nd

Professional .Youn^Ajtulb of
New Jersey wi' '
'.'Masquerade
Holiday Inn
Sunday at B p.m.
provide Hie enter

• ..ContumeS are
but those who

A PAIR GIVES YOU
THE TRACTION YOU

NEED TO GO IN
ICE-MUD-SNOW 192

RUGGED
CLEATS
BUILT TO
HANDLE
WINTER

STRONG 4-PLY
-NYLON

CORD BODY

Famous quality Sure-GripHT
bullt deep to bite deep!

s 6,00 x 13. 7.00X13 or 6.95114 (ubtltls blickwjtl
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Two cars collide
in snow; 4 others

Researchers at Rutgers University
in bnow; H orners . • • r •
in chain collision studying new ways of using enzymes
Springfield was the scene of two auto ac-

cidents last week, a two-car and a four-car
crash, both on Morris agenue.

Police report one mishap occurred in rairi
and snow conditions Friday on the avenue near
Saks department store They said one driver,
Goldie Doppelt of 105 Pitt rd., Springfield, told
them she had stopped on the avenue, facing.
"nil, nnri wnn nHnmp'irg t n Tiahn a laft hand
turn into the store driveway when her auto was
struck in the rear by another. Police said the
olherdriver, Carmella T. CoFone of Berkeley
Heights,, stated Mrs. Doppelt did not have a
turn signal on at the time of the accidentTMrs.
ColJ'one was reported injured in the mishap and
was taken by the Springfield First Aid Squad to
Overlook Hospital, where she was treated and
released.

At 8:15 a.m. Oct. 17, on Morris avenue near
Warner avenue, four cars were involved in a
chain collision. Police report that autos driven
by Emilia L. Arner of Union, Howard Swenson
of Harrison, N.Y., and Irving Grant of Linden
were all stopped in a line of westbound traffic
on Morris, when Grant's car was hit by
Anthony J. Bodine of Point Pleasant, starting
the chain crash. Police said Bodine told them
he saw the traffic stopping, but was unable to
stop his own vehicle. No injuries were reported.

MEMBRANE MAGIC — Dr. Alkis Constantinldes (right) pours a mixture of enzymes
and collagen into a devicffihat will turn it into a thin membrane like the one 6n the
table at the left. The membrane, after it dries, contains bound enzymes that will
be used to convert starch into glucose and fructose. Observing the process are Dr.
Shaw Wang (center) and Dr. David Strumeyer, who along with Constantlnides, are
members of an interdisciplinary enzyme research team at Rutgers University.

ffOREYOUCAN
EVEN SAY"HELP"
BILL LOWE
IS THERE

1
1

mmygaft

1•91•

And you would have met
— him last April 10, if you'd been

.c. living at 80 St. Mark's Place on
New York's Staten Island.

; That night over 100 families' ..
"" r "weffterced out oftheif"' :

apartments by a five-alarm blaze.
_ ,v And Bill wason the scene.

1̂ 6fas"a"tTfr¥tirwn,lJfTa"police-"
man, or even a fire buff. But as a
fed Cross Volunteer. Rushing to
find some feds for people in a

• nearby church. Rounding up.
sweaters and pants and shoes for
people who'd lost just about every-
thing. And passing around sand'
wiches and coffee to weary firemen
and'reporters. v .

That fire - and Bill's 7 hours on the scene - didn't
makeverybigheadlinesinyourmorningpaper.lt

- wasn't that kind of "major disaster," But because
there was a need for such assistance, the Red Cross

' ,. wns there to help. With volunteers like Bill.
•; Red Cross Voiiinteers - America's best neighbors -

are the backbone of services like these, all across the
;';;, country. People who give their ttone. And tfiernselves.
""'•H'rrMitvbe you don't have a whole lot of hours to give

iCr&severy month.
K$$ttt think a little. Where & you fit in?, „

American Red Cross. r

i1;-'' :• • • > 7 ' • ' '*•

Arts series at Y
to open Oct. 29
The Eastern Union County YMHA, Green

lane, Union, will present the first in a series of
programs in the Festival of the Arts series on
Sunday evening, Oct. 29, It was announced by
Malcolm Marcus, chairman of the festival
committee.

A vocal and instrumental music ensemble,
the Voices Four, will give the opening per-
formance. They will present "beat" versions of
liturgical music, new songs and Israeli
favorites in Hebrew, Yiddish and English;

The ensemble includes three men and a
woman and recently performed at the Atlanta
Jewish Community Center.

The "Voices Four" performance will be one
of seven seVles events that the YMHA win be
offering over the next eight months. Some
future programs include: Shlomo Carlebach,
the award winning_film "ErvjnkaJl_iuid:an
evening with author, Isaac Bashevis Singer.

Admission for the Voices Four will be $3.50 at
thp rinnr with « an porrpnt rtlii-nnnt fo r ihirinnlo
and seniors. Information concerning series
subscriptions is available at the YMHA at 289-
8112.

aFXJnibn College

Research efforts by scientists and engineers
at ftutgers University could have far-reaching
effects on some of the foods eaten by
Americans and on the industries that produce
them.

And those of us who have sweet tooths, ex-
panding middles,, and problems with blood'
sugar should be more than mildly interested.

Drs. Shaw Wang and David Strumeyer are.
concerning themselves-with the action of en-
zymes on corn starch and its derivative
glucose, the corn syrup used extensively in the
brewing, baking, canning, fermentation,
pharmaceutical and candy industries. '.t

Their research-projects are part of a seven-
pronged approach by an interdisciplinary

^research group at the State University to find
more economical and sophisticated ways of
using enzymes commercially.

Dr. Strumeyer, an associate professor of
biochemistry at the College of Agriculture and
Environmental Science, is seeking a cheaper
way of producing glucose from corn starch, one
that could possibly save the industry $5 to $10
million a year In enzyme costs.

Dr. Wang, an assistant research professor of
applied biochemistry at the College of
Engineering, is searching for an enzymlc
method of converting glucose into fructose, a
sweetener that has distinct advantages over
lilucose and ordinary sugar - sucrose.

Dr. Strumeyer is being assisted in his project
by Dr. Alkls Constantinides assistant professor
of chemical and biochemical engineering, who,
in addition, is serving as coordinator of the
Stale:University's enzyme technology group. In
a project related til Wang's, Dr. Morad Abou-
Sabe, assistant professor of bacteriology at
Iiutgers College, is seeking ways of increasing
the production "br~a"Miy~~eMyiire~ glucose
isomcrase, which is presently in short supply.

Until 1960, Dr. Strumeyer explains, most of
the glucose produced in this country was done
by a process "called acid hydrolysis. When the
industry converted to an enzymic system,
lower costs and better yields resulted.

More than one billion pounds of glucose is
produced now, using about a third of the corn
raised in the U.S., and the enzyme method is
firmly entrenched. But the method used in-
volves a "batch system" in which free enzymes
are dumped in with the corn starch and are
pretty much lost after one use.

Dr. Strumeyer believes, as do most of the
researchers in the -group,- that- a- process
developed at Rutgers - using enzymes bound
on a collagen membrance-will permit a
grenter~nsM uf Wzyriii""

Meeting of Benevolent Society
at Presbyterian Parish House

AWARD FOR SERVICE — Mrs. Henry Huneke Jr., Girl Scout and civic leader, received
annual youth service award of Springfield Rotary Club from William Mltreuter, club
president, at right, and Adam La Sota, award committee chairman.

(Photo by Marty Feins)

Y plans talk
on Indian art
American Indian culture,

which has recently made a
renewed impact on all
Americans, especially, the
young, is the Summit YWCA
Kaffeeklatsch subject for next
Wednesday.

Bebe Antell will talk on
various Indian art forms,
pottery, jewelry, rugs,
headwork, basketry, etc.,
from the plains and South-
west. She will show how these
can be used in clothing and
interior decorating. Slides
from_irjany_ areas will be
shown and personal treasures

from many tribes will be on
display.

Kaffeeklatsch begins with
coffee and conversation at
9:30. Mrs. Antell's one hour
talk starts at 10:15.

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL

NANCY
PERLMAN

NOW At
CORTE "BEAUTY SALON

& The SIDE DOOR Metl'J
Hair Stylist

1 Mountain Ava.
(cor. Morrll Av«.) Split).

Frat Comultatlon
By Appt. I74-4W0

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR CHILDREN

•TOYS -GAMES

•HOBBIE SUPPLIES

• SCHOOL SUPPLIES

•TRICYCLES

KID'S KORNEft
173 Mountain Ave.

(Nr. Springfield H.S.I
SPRINGFIELD.

376-1631

He admits that the present batch system Is
well established and operating rather ef-
ficiently in this country, but he points out that

~matlve~Si)fflpHett:ror the humid emymc-
hn nflry ntlrnrtjyp In

Corigresslonal candidate in the 12th Dlstj
will speak withy nion College, students«
p.m. today,,it ..was announced by j
Johnson of Plaiflfleld, president of thei
Government Association." .

The discussion will be held in the Campus
Center theater at the Cranford Campus. The
public is invited to attend.

Senator Rinaldo will explain his views on
current social and political issues and state
why he should be elected to fill the

-Congressional- "»»' M r c hold by
Congresswoman Florence Dwyer, who Is
retiring at the end of the year.

His Democratic opponent, Mrs..' Jerry
English of Summit, appeared before an
audience of Union College sutdentslwo weeks
a g o . ••-— /

To Publicity Chairmen:

with emerging industries.
The system, also qould be applied to the

production of glucose and fructose out of the
wjisteJ'rpnT.potato and corn processing plants
anlirpi'oiiti^lhTg^inuenHrtm^ese^plariSiiB^
well. -. •; ' • . . ! • . • - , . J . •.

Dr. Wang''believes that the economical
production of. fructose.from glucose will help
the food industry find a much-needed natural
sugar1' substitute, especially since cyclamate
was Temoved from the market.

Fructose has some very significant ad-
vantages over sucrose and the other natural
sugars, Dr. Wang'notes.

First, it is almost twice as sweet as sucrose.
A person can cat, less, of it, still satisfy MB sweet
tooth; andTiot wurry. auuut addhTg-twrmany-
calories to his diet. '

Second, fructose ha* what Dr. Wang calls a
higher "protein sparing effect" than the other
sugars. This means that'fructose helps the body
assimilate protein better, for example," than
glucose. ' . ••

Surgical patients are now given glucose shots
to help them use the protein needed for
recovery and Dr. Wang feels this could be done
more effectively with fructose. Furthermore,
he notes, because fructose is more easily ab-

Would you like some help
in prepar ing newspaper re -

—leases-?—Write—to-thie-news torbedand metobolizedby thebody ritcould"be
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re -
leases."

used in the treatment of diabetic-individuals
who are troubled with high blood glucose
levels. • ' '

MttS. PAUL C. WINGET

Louise M. Keller,
Paul Craig Winget
marry on Sunday
Louise May Keller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Wlfliam A. Keller of 603 Kingston ave.,
Kenllworth, was married Sunday afternoon to
Paul Craig Winget, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
A. Winget of 1227 Cedar ave., Mountainside.
. The Rev. Edward D. Hennessy officiated at

-lhe_cgremony In St. Theresa's Roman Cajhollc
Church, Kenilworth. A reception followed at
the Hotel Suburban in Summit.

Mrs. Patricia Handzo served as matron of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Valerie Johnson, Jann Desjardins, Dale Hoff-
mann, Louise Ann LaFata and Diane
Bresnahan.

Donald Schmeyer served as best man.
Ushers, were Ronald Mclntyre, Steve
Kimowltz, Donald Handzo, brother-in-law of
thebride; Douglas Johnson and Paul Schwartz.

.__.. Mrs. WingetLWho was graduated from Union
College in Cranford,"attends Upsala College,
EaBt Orange.. She Is a member of Alpha Phi

The Ladies' Benevolent Society of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church will hold its
November meeting next Wednesday at 1:30
p.m. in the Presbyterian Parish House. Mrs.

Newcomers Club
seats new officers,
members" of board
The new board of directors and committee

chairmen of Mountainside Newcomers Club
were installed at the recent monthly luncheon
at the Chantlcler Chateau, Warren. The new
officers are: Mrs. Melvyn Lischin, president;
Mrs. Harold Burdge, vice-president; Mrs.
Manfred Dalhausser, recording secretary;
Mrs. Gilbert Burton, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Charles Price, treasurer.

New directors are:..Mrs. Richard Oels,'
membership; Mrs. Richard Hagman,
telephone; Mrs. Kurt Steckley, decorations;
Mrs. Michael Perrotta, social activities.

New committee chairmen are: Mrs. James
Cameron, bridge; Mrs. Charles Price, budget;
Mrs.' Laszlo Szeles, child care; Mrs. Robert
Ball, directory, and hospitality; Mrs. Morris
DeVito, civic representative; Mrs. Harold
Burdge, program; Mrs. Hugh Giordano,
publicity; and Mrs. Donald Garretson, hostess.
The new advisor is Mrs. William Kennedy.

The-new board was honored by the old board
ato "silver luncheon" on Oct. 16at the home of
Mrs. Manfred Dalhausser.

New members of theclub are Mrs. John
Baker, Mrs. Robert Delaney, Mrs. Paul
Fischer, Mrs. Lewis Goldberg, Mrs. John
Kackle and Mrs,. Rosario Raffa.

The new board met last week at the home of
Mrs. Lischin to discuss future events, of the
next being a "Bavarian night" at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Scotch Plains, on Nov. 18,

Howard Heerwagen, president, will preside at
the business portion of the meeting: Final plans
will be made for the ham dinner to be given by
the group on Nov^ 14 in the Parish House.

Mrs. A. L. Saltzman of Short HlUsrthegt
speaker, will tell of the work of Project HOPE
(Health Opportunity for People Everywhere).
This, project's principal objective is to teach
medical, dental and paramedical personnel in
developing countries the latest techniques of
U.S. medical science.

In i960, the Navy hospital ship Consolation
was refitted, lent to the People-to-People
Health Foundation and renamed the Hope.'The
ship left San Francisco in 1960 for her maiden
voyage to Indonesia and South Vietnam.
Missions followed to Peru, Ecuador, Guinea,
Nicaragua, Colombia, Ceylon, Tunisia and the
West Indies, each mission averaging 10
months.

The Hope is permanently staffed with doc-
tors, nurses and technologists. Volunteer teams
of physicians, surgeons and dentists in 20
specialties are flown to the ship for two months'
service without pay. Meanwhile, Hope teams
throughout the country being visited examine
patients, sending to the ship for hospital care
the cases which are most urgent or medically
instructive. _ !... .

De Rnsa-MainrgnCL
engagement is told

Meeting to observe
23rd anniversary
of Woman's Club

The Springfield Woman's Club will celebrate
its 23rd anniversary at a meeting next Wed-
nesday evening at 8:15 at the Springfield Public
Library. According to Mrs. Fred Mercuro,
program chairman, the speaker will be Mrs.
Ward Young of MorriBtown who will talk on
"Creative Gifts."

Mrs. Yqung, who has become known for her
skill in handicrafts, will display articles she has
made which would be suitable for holiday gifts

"affiTbaZaarii. She wHhfemonstrate simple ways-
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Lectures
start Nov. 8
The second series of tran-

scendental mediation free
lectures will be held at the

Nny B anrl

MRS. GORDON E.WICI1

Christina Kolfhaus
joined in marriage
to Gordon E Wicfi
Christina R. Kolfhaus, daughter of Mr. and

E h f

LOOK BEHIND A GLASS
OF WATER TODAY AND WHAT

Dedicated men and women who work
hard at the job of bringing you the
best possible water service.
Safe water.
Useful water.
Inexpensive water.

Delta Rnrorltv at Upsala College.
Her husband, whowaB graduated trom.um

College, Cranford, and Newark State College,
Union, is a member of Alpha Phi Omega

Following a honeymoon trip to St.
Virgin lslancS7Ufe'c6Uple~wili reside-m-Scotch

in which these can be made.
Also present will be Saroj Primlani, a native

of India, who spoke about her country at a
meeting of the club earlier this month. Mrs.
Primlani will display jewelry from India which
she brought with her recently when she
returned here from a trip to Asia.

Chairman of hostesses for the evening will be
Muriel Sims who will be assisted by Mrs.
George Walton and members of the in-
ternational affairs department. Mrs. Victor
Bracht will be responsible for table
decorations.

_
Springfield, became the bride Oct. 7 of Gordon
E. Wich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Wich of New
Providence.

The Rev. James Dewart officiated at
Springfield Emanuel Methodist Church. A
reception followed at Farcher's Grove, Union.

Chrisse Issendorf was maid of honor and
Tommy Enz was flower girl. Alan Culin was
best man. Ed Keller served as usher.

Following a honeymoon in Florida, they now
reside in North Plainfield.

9, from 8:45 to 10:45 p:m.
Transcendental meditation

is described as a technique of
gaining deep rest and
relaxation. J :

The principle upon which
TM operates is defined by its
founder as the "natural
tendency of the mind to seek a
field of greater happiness." It
is practiced for a few minutes
each day and, according to its
followers, is an art which can
be eaBily learned with great
benefit by everyone.

Also, during the week of
Nov. 6, the'second five-week
sessions of the Summit Area
YMCA adult school 'will
commence. These courses
include:

ESP (extra-sensory
preception) which will bepm
Monday, Nov. 13. A review of
the factors which contribute to
mental telepathy, this course
will introduce simple ex-
periments in telepathic
reception and ethical
responsibility.

In the area of crafts, two'
courses will begin on Monday
and Tuesday, Nov. 0 and 7.
Silk screen (Tuesday) will
teach the techniques and
design of the art. Each student
will make his own all-occasion
cards or notepaper as part of
the course as well as
Christmas cards for the
coming season.

The Christmas workshop
(Monday) will consist of

-workshop—instruction—in-
making decorations, or-
naments, gifts and unusual
gift wrappings to be used

1 during the coming holiday
season.

Get Kirk for
a great name

verdale resident
fp y/Prl

And plenty of it.

Commonwealth
Water Co.

Mrs..Sylvia ffrnnlpjuOiyeriale..kY.. has
announced the engagement of her daughter
Ardith to Steven E. Hodes, son of Mr. arid-Mrs—
Frank R. Hodes of 56 Briar Hllls( circle,
Springfield. The prospective bride is the
taht^HllJ^^g J

Mris'Scanlonis a,
h e l l f

An American Water Works System Company serving you, day and night,
with good sale water.

piclythis paiM»fseivices
•FORMAL*.

. TioNrmctuDt

•ASSIST WITH
WEDDINGS "

DORCAS, 1HC.
CAUs

....I KOI 'hi car you now!1 Crt rolling fast with
.1 SAME-DAY Loan lor regular uislonurs with
sitlsfiictory retards Niwcustomirs within
24 hour* Apply todjy1

American National Bank & Trust
A, foiintthitt Mi#Mitvr n/

Now at all 33 offices.

...SAME-DAY Auto Loans!
MnntxrFUK.

Your .lutomatli nmni> maLhlnc'is.mABC
lo.m .ictount ThtaU you nwd money for
inuiwm.iL's, o (,n,il bargain, u Imteivi —
yomt^otit luit write a check Your ABC
restr\c will i.o\cr It1 Apply today'

American National Bank & Trust
i"\/l I l<(l|l){HUM|Jiil ilf

Now at all 33'officeS.

...Automatic Bank Credit!

t eheelQiig ftee!

. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Knouse of Glenside
avenue,'Scotch Plains, have announced the
engagement of their, daughter, Valerie, to
WUlem Kooyker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllem
Kooyker of Baarn, The Netherlands.

Miss Knouse graduated in 1960 from Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High School, and received a
BA degree In psychology from Fairleigh

~DrcBnson~~DnlVeTalty. She completed—her-
master's degree in social work at Fordham
University, with a scholarship granted her by
Cancer Care, Inc., where she is now employed
as a caseworker. <

Mr. Kooyker received a BBA degree-with_
honors in economics, from Bernard Baruch
College in New York, and is attending the New
York University Graduate School of Business"
Administration. He is employed at the "New
York office of Internatlo, Inc. of Rotterdam,
The Netherlands.

A November wedding Is planned at the
Mountainside Community Presbyterian
Church.

ANGELA M. DE ROSA
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. DeRosa of 563

Woodland ave., Mountainside, have announced
the-«ngagemenU-^f_thok-4aughtei!r_Angela__J
Maria, to John Joseph Maiorana, son of Mrr
and Mrs*. Sam Maiorana of 1181 Foothill way,
Mountainside.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Gov.
Lvlngston Regional High School and Katherine
Glbbs Secretarial School, Montclair, and is
presently employed- by_tho_law_IirjrL_of
O'Gorman and McMann, Summit.

Her fiance is also" a graduate of Gov.
Livingston and is a 1972 graduate of Rutgers
University, New Brunswick. He plans to attend
American University Graduate School for
Internal Economics in January.

An Aug. 12, 1973, wedding is planned.

g
Regional High School and Franklin , and
Marshall College, where he was elected to Phi
Beta Kappa. He is in this third year at the
Albert Einstein School of Medicine in New
York.

iiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiinnmiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiB

; Charge for Pictures ' 5
jThere—is -a : «h5rge-o(-J5-lor-rwedding_anrl
I engagement pictures. There is no charge for
| t h e announcement, whether,with or without a |
| picture. Persons submitting wedding or

engagement pictures may enclose the $5
payment or include a note asking that they
be billed.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllfii AltDITH SCANLON

PHOHE
TJALT

Brings to Your Home
-the—most—exciting
array of custom
drapery fabrics- and
backed by 50 years of
experience.

PHONE FOB OUR DECODATOR

376-8020

No Ctiaro*—No Obllgollon

5l2MillburnAve.,
Millburn

(Next to Saks Sth Ave.)

PAINTB RS, ATTENTION I Sell your salt to 30,000 f emlllM with a low .cost
Wont Ad. Call 686-7AHX

Jungle film in Summit
iiDimaamic

FASHION FARE
FOR

FALL
» ; ' • ' • • " ; A T ' : : • - •••'•

: HALVINA'S
FASHION CENTER
•DRESSES

isura

HELP
YOU?

•MAKE YOUR
PARTY SALADS

•DO YOUR SHOPPING
PRIPTIS Tt>
CHARACTER VW
THE ATTIC

-The first in this year's
~Audubon—Wildlife—films-

presented by the Summit
Nature Club will be "The
Living Jungle" by Greg
McMillian. The showing will
be on Tuesday, at 8:15 p.m.. at
the Summit Junior High
School, Morris avenue,
Summit.

J n "Thê  Living'" Jungle""
McMillian focuses on a—the-door; the proceeds are
wlldlifejanctuary oir~Barro

Colorado Island, located. in
-Lake- Gatun- in the Panama
Canal Zone. —

"The Living Jungle" is> a
picture-book of wildlife and a
study of the life styles- of.
various Barro Colorado
inhabitants-^ survival and
death, of continuation and
growth.

Tickets for this fllm-
tecture may be obtained at

SENIOR CITIZENS!

TUESDAYS & WEDNESDAYS ONLY

. .1 . »3°°• SHAMPOO
•'•HAiRCUfi.
• PERM A NENTS .. • 10

BEAUTY
TWO MOUNTAIN AVENUt
SPRINOFIELD, NEW JERSEY
TELEPHONE (201) 374-mo

. Frl. Til » p.m

••,;•;:. r

- . - > • • — • • * • .

GRAND OPENII

SPRINGFIELD
FLORIST

FREEQIETST

CUT FLOWERS
& PLANTS

ALL ARRANGEMENTS

•WEDDINGS
•FUNERALS
•CORSAGES
•FRUIT BASKETS/
•ARTIFICIAL 8. DRY

FLOWER^" " ;•.•:••

WEDF.UVER
CALL 467-3335

SFRMBFIEU FLORIST
Mountain Avt.

:

MORRISS

ALL-WEATHER
PILE-LINED
COATS

that give you a
whole new feeling

FREE ALTERATIONS Except Buda«t^A«rch«ndl«i
MIUHURK N.J., MIUBURN AVE. AT ESSEX ST.

OPEN THURS, TO 9 (Our Only Store)

Come to

At Marsh, you'll find
sterling flatwear place
settings and serving
pieces in all of Kirk's
active patterns
specially priced for
holiday gifting or
getting. It's a first
for America's
oldest silversmiths
at New Jersey's
first place for
silver. ..Marsh.
Don't miss it!

^Sss*

General LaFayette's Goblet in
""solid sterling. Umltffd 1D"5OO.

$300. each.

-"Moonlight Sonata"

Taste of Honey" "

Also at Marsh
Kirks' sterling gifts

and limited edition*.

Write your dream* in Marsh's
bridal register and maka thorn
comstru*. •
Select the sterling, china end
glassware you would like to
have and just reojtyer In
Marsh's Bridal Register. When
your friends or relatives ask
you, your parents or your , .
in-laws what you would like,

" lust tell them you're listed In
^arah's Bridal Register. You'll
be delighted to Una that you
get 8»much of whalyou
wished for.

,, Fino Jowolors & Silvoisrnllha »lnco I'JOO ,

265 Millburn Ave., Milltjurn^.J. OpenMon &Thurs.

» . . * . • . . , ,
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F r e d erickXfe OTJBSL Brush__J r, „
is wed Oct. 14 in Lakewood

MRS. FREDERICK C. BRUSH JR

2571 MORRIS AVE.
UNION, N.J.

HALLOWEEN
TREATS

OPEN SUNDAYS

Jewelry... "A* VouLike I t -

MU6-0322
All Jewelry Wort

Joan Alice Berg, daughter of Mr. William A.
Berg -of—Toms-River,-and-the- late -Mrs
Catherine Berg, was married Saturday Oe .̂ 14,
to Frederick Charles Brush Jr. son of Mrs.
•Richard A.. Donald of 253 Stockton rd.,. Union,
and Mrf Frederick CrBrush of BocaRaton,—
Fla.

The Rev. William Manning officiated at the
ceremony in St. Mary's of the Lake, Lakewood.
A reception followed at the Beacon Manor,
Point Pleasant.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Kathleen "E. Homlish of Irvington served as
matron of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Deborah Brush and Doreen Brush, both of
Union, sisters of the groom; Mary Ann
Meagher of Edison, cousin of the bride; and
Saily Frimpter of Atlantic Highlands. Michelle
Milsenac of Neptune, served as flower girl.

— Donald Freier of Union served as best man. „
Ushers were William F. Berg of Toms River,
brother of the bride; John W. Chadwick of
Toms River, brother-in-law of the groom;
Richard Speidel of Point Pleasant and Robert
Homlish of Irvington, brother-in-law of "the
bride.

Mrs. Brush was graduated from Henry
Hudson Regional High School.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School, served four years in the United
States Navy. He is employed by Western
Electric Co., Union.

Following a honeymoon trip to Florida, the
couple will reside' in Oakhurst.

Obstetrician-gynecologist
to talk to LaLeche League

.-Thursday, October 26, 1972-'

Kathleen Picaohe
is bride Oct. 15 in
Shod Hills church

Elizabeth Juniors bold
collections for

Walter W. Hedge
married Saturday
in Ca/dwe/J church

Tishman-Edelstein
engagement is told

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tishman of 1026
Lowden ave.. Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Irene, to Eric
Edelstein qf Passaic, formerly of Union, son of
Mrs. Bernice Taylor of Bloomfield, formerly of
Union, and the late Mr. Philip Edelstein.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, and Russell Sage College,
Troy, N.Y., is employed as a nurse at the
University Hospital, New York City. t

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School and Rutgers University,. Newark,
where he received a master of business ad-
ministration degree, is employed as an auditor
by Arthur Anderson and Co., a Newark ac-
counting firm.

A February date is planned.

Dr. Edward Goodkin of Union, obstetrician
and gynecologist, will be guest speaker tonight
at 8 at a meeting of LaLeche League of Roselle-
Koselle Park at the YM-VWHA, Green lane,
linion. The. group~also will show two films,
"Childbirth for the Joy 6Mt," and "Talking
About Breastfeeding."

Dr. Goodkin, who has held the presidency of
New Jersey's Childbirth Education Association
[or two years, also functions as a clinical
assistant professor at New Jersey College of
Medicine and is the father of five children. He
advocates "Family Center Maternity Care" for-
his patients and all phases of the pregnancy
"are experiences to be shared by husband and
wife."

A discussion moderated by Dr. Goodkin will
follow the screening of. the films and refresh-
ments will be provided. There will be a nominal

Rummage sale set
by f emp/e~women—-

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth El, Elizabeth
will hold a rummage sale Sunday arid Monday
at the temple at lili North ave., it was an-
nounced by Mrs. George Cook, chairman. Mrs..
Cook reported that there will be merchandise^
for the wholeiamily, clothing, bric-a-brac and
white elephant items. Sunday's hours will be
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and on Monday,
9:30 a.m. to Lp.m.

A fall moon dance will be held Saturday, Nov.
11 at 8:30 p.m. in the temple. Music will be by
the Jerry Pashion Quartet, with a la.te night
supper and set-ups. Additional information
may be obtained by, calling 354-3021.

fee, it was announced, to meet the expense of
procuring the films.

The LaLeche League is an international not-
for-profit organization >of experienced
'breastfeeding mothers. A medical advisory
board of 35" physicians work with the
organization and serve as consultants for
medical problems, reviewing all material for

" publication and keeping the league informed on
the latest developments in research.

The public is invited to call for additional
information at 276-7132, 241-0411 or C86-1798.

Jewish children
Guild schedules

event

Troth announced
of A/I ary Brown

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN: .

Would you like some help in preparing

MRS. THOMAS W. HEDGE
Judith Ternvik. daughter of Mr. and

Joseph Ternyik of Caldwell, was married
Saturday morning to Thomas W. Hedge of
Elizabeth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Hedge
nf llTiinn '

mem
The Guild for Jewish Children will hold its

-nnnin.L-palri.iip mpmhffrRhlp supper Tuesday.
at 7 p.m. at the Town and Campus, Pleasant
Valley way, West Orange, Featured will be a
fashion show by Lady Fqir of Maplewood.

Mjs.,Mildred Kirsch of West Orange is
membership chairman, Mrs. Alan Bernstein of
Livingston, program chairman, an(J Mrs..
Harlan Martin of Clark, decorations chairman.

The guild is an organization of women who
raise funds for special services for emotionally-
disturbed children. The Guild also equips and
maintains an occupational therapy room at the
Children's Specialized Hospital, Westfield-
Mountainside.

Mrs. Robert Kreuzman of Irvington is
president.

Charity card party
scheduled Nov. 3
The annual charity card party sponsored by

the Sharon Chapter 249t Order of the Eastern
Star, will be held Friday, Nov. 3 at the Masonic
Temple, 1912 Morris ave., Union,

Arleen Rcuss, general chairman, has an-
nounced that refreshments will be served at
7:30 p.m.

Members of the committee are Mrs. Robert
ErickBon, Janice Slater, Mrs. Theresa
Zahorchak, Mrs. -Dolores Anderson, Mrs.
William Wenslau and Mrs. George Wright

Tickets may be purchased from the officers
' Of Sharon Chapter or at the door. The public is

ited-to-attepd. — ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _

Members of the Junior
Woman's Club of Elizabeth
will collect labels, coupons
and wrappers for UNICEF
this Halloween. Mrs. Anthony
Patuto of Elizabeth Is In
charge of the collection, with
Mrs. JoBeph O'Connor of
Elizabeth, assisting. Mrs.
O'Connor has announced that
she is accepting coupons now
through Dec. 15.

Members will attend the
sixth district dessert con-
ference at the Coachman Inn
in Cranford, Nov. 30.

A membership tea was held
at the home of Mrs. Louis
Sliazls of Elizabeth, Oct. 11.
Jfirembers w e l c o m e d
prospective members, Linda

Fusco, and Mrs. Ann Mlgos
and Mrs. Pat Krasney, both of
Rosello Prospective mem-
bers are invited to attend one
of the regular monthly
meetings in the First Baptist
Church, Elizabeth, the third
Wednesday of the month.

Union County surrogate
Mary C. Kanane addressed
the club on Oct. 18. She
discussed ".Wills."

The members entertained
two guests, Mrs. Richard

-Lally of Roselle and Sue
Posipankoof Union. Hostesses
for the evening were Mrs^ Pat
Crowle and Mrs. Sandy
Costello. --*"•

Two tours
Dance set scheduled
by Couples B'nai B'riUi of Elizabeth has

fu tWu

nowspoper releasesV-Write to this news- The Rev. VernoriE. Shankel officiated at the.
'~*p"cfp6r"&rul'Ti£Kfo?"OU'r"~*Alrip:> 6n SotttnTfttng ceremony in "First Presbyterian cnurcn

Nevys Releases"."" Caldwell.,A reception followed at the Town and
Campus in West Orange. • •"

The bride was escorted by her father. Donna

Jewelers
1S71 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

= • Charge for Pi ctures 3
I There is a chatge ol $5 tor I
g-wedding—and crtgagemenl-g
a pictures. Ttiere is no charge 1
I (or Ihe announcement, whether I
§ with or without a picture. 1
I Persons submitting wedding |
1 or engagement pictures may!
§ enclose the $5 payment or |
§ include a note asking that 1
I they be billed.' - |
iiiiiimiiiimiiiiwmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiw

honor. Bridesmaids were Marlene Ternyifc and
" Janice Ternyik, both 1>f CaldwcU, sisters of thiL^l

bride; jind Deborah Trecartin^f WestJgtiloT ^
wellT* Jennifer Ffiedland ' and' FaVribfi"
Frieaiana,~boUi of Upper Montclair, served as
f l o w e r g i r l s . • • • • • - • - - - —

Anthony Wicks Of West Caldwell served as
best man. Ushers were Donald Hedge of Lin-
den, brother of the groom; William Weller of
Pottstown, Pa., brother-in-law of the groom;
and Robert Hopf of'Bloomfield.

Mrs. Hedge, who-was graduated from James
—Galdwelt-High-Schooli^pttcnded Bloomfield

MRS. MICHAEL BRODZICKI,", .
Kathleen Rose Piccione, daughter of Mr. ahd

Mrs. Sam Piccione of 17 Hilltop ct., Springfield,
formerly of Union, was married Sunday, Opt.
15 to Michael Brodzicki, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bronislaw Brodzicki of Avenel. :

The Rev. Richard Wickens officiated at the
nuptial mass and ceremony in St. Rose of Lima
Church, Short Hills. A reception followed at the
Chanticler in Mljlburn. Music was providediy
Ray De Valle and his band, and entertainment
was furnished by Phil Brito, recording artist.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
William Annee of Colonia, cousin of the bride,
served as matron of honor. Bridesmaids w6re
Mrs-Glenn. Norrls oXJIdiaon^niHelen BOrjky
of Springfield. . '
. John Brodzicki of Avenel served as best man
fnr hi. hrnthnr ITuhnm yOT Wnllw BiwM^I-

Ronald Nankeruises
John

A son, Eric John Nankeruis, was born Oct. 8,
1972, at the Hospital Center at Orange, to Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald E. Nankeruis of 2557 Standlsh
ave., Union. He joins two sisters, Susan, 5, and

brother of the groom; and Sam Piccione Jr.,
brother of the bride. :'

Mrs. Brodzicki, who was graduated from
-Jonathan teilHihfitt

Springfield, attended the Barblzon School of
Modeling.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Edison High School, served four years in the
United States Navy, with a tour of duty in

The Couples'' Club of-the
YMHA of Union will hold a
square dance, Saturday, Nov.
4 at 8:30 p.m. Dr. F.E. Bar-
tholomew (Bart) will be,the
caller. He had been the full-
time dance leader and in-
structor at the Newark YMHA
on Chancellor-avenue until it
closed.

Bart teaches folk dancing at
the Nutley Adult School and is
associated with the Montclair
school system.

Marcia and Syd Flschgrund,
Bea and Hy Ponyonin and Lee
and Stanley Saal, hosts for the
evening, have announced that
the cost will be $4 a couple.
The dance is open to the
public. T

Shower is held
for Miss Ferro

., A bridal shower was held
Sept. 10 at Wieland's Steak
House, Mountainside, for

. Linda Carol Ferro, daughter
of Mrs. Nicholas Ferro of 283

—Ravenflwood," Mountainside,
. and the late Mr. Nicholas

Ferro,

iriiUi trips tor
juniors andhigh school j

seniors to tour campuses. The
first trip, scheduled Monday
and Tuesday, will leave Union
for the American University
and George Washington
University in Washington,
D.C., and the University of
Maryland and Johns Hopkins
in Baltimore, Md;

The second trip will be held
Nov. 13 and 14, and the group
will leave Union to visit the
universities of Bucknell, Penn
State, Dickinson and Frank
and Marshall in Penn-
sylvania. Each trip will cost
$45- and will include tran-
sportation by bus, four meals.
and motel, accommodations!

Students will be given
guided tours of campsues and
will be addressed by an ad-
missions officer at each
college.

Additional information may
be obtained by contacting
Mrs. Irving Chvat of
Elizabeth.

The shower was gtveriTby the
bridal party, Mrs. James
Murray,>Mrs. Michael Scholz,
both sisters of the bride!. Mrs.
John Post, Lynn Colorusso,

-Bebbfe-Boibier-onir

(8 the former Carlyn Lundell Following a honeymoon trip to Pnrttijg y p
couple will reside-in Maplewood.1

•;i.-..~.l.£. \-.-: .

.'Hi. l/l

Which state
makes the most

phone calls
perpersoa

• Alabama
..O Alaska

D Arizona
..D'.Arkansas...._

D California
BrGolorado
D Connecticut;
D' Delaware '
D Florida .
D Georgia
D Hawaii
D Idaho

• Indiana
• Iowa.

.. •..Kansas
• Kentucky

—El-Louisiana- —
• Maine
• Maryland
Q Massachusetts

. • Michigan
• Minnesota
• Mississippi
• Missouri

• Montana
• Nebraska
"• Nevada

ew Hampshire
few Jersey

-O.-New-Mexica_.
, • New York
" • Nprth Carolina

• North Dakota
• Ohio
• Oklahoma
• Oregon
• Pennsylvania

...... ;...P Rhode Island
~ D South Carolina

D South'Dakota
• Tfennessee -

"'"dTTfexaV
—El-Utah ._

• Vermont
• Virginia
• Washington
• West Virginia
• Wisconsin

. • Wyoming

Right here in New Jersey, we average^ 'as"vJe'llhave to spend in the years to
l,042\calls, a year for every man,

' woman and child. More than any other"
Btate in the nation. More than any
nation in the world.

We think we've done a pretty good
job of meeting those pacesetting de-
mands.- ,

But we know that being good isn't
good enough.. ,..••--
v Wfr roust continue improving to-
day's service whjle getting ready to
pi^FiwnibnSffw's demandsi^Fiwn

'iT)>,dip this we'll be spending over a
roJJlio|i dollars every working day this
-"—on D«w and expanded facilities.

:-, , , . , Butnotasjnuch

come.
We see the need to put another

$2.5" billion into construction in' the
next five years alone. In effect keeping
ahead of your growing service demands
by building another New Jersey Bell
inside and alongside the present one.
' To do this, we must earn well in order
• tq justify the investment of such mas-,
sive amounts oi new capital..

Good service, gopd earnings—,
they're closely related. In the long hip,
you can't have one without the other.

We've set a high standard for tele- .
phone service in New Jersey. We're
doing our best to live aip>to it.

New Jersey Bel

Being good isn't good enough.

College:. She is employed as a gymnastic in-
-stnictor j i t Skip Randall Dance Center,

CaldwcliranaJacUyXynn Dance StodloTMenlo-
Park. •

Her husband^who was graduated from Unipn
High School and Bloomfield College, Is em-
ployed as a plant manager at Hollander Pillow
Co., Newark. • •

Following^ honeymoon trip to New England,
the couple will reside in Elizabeth.

Hospital Guild schedules -
Chinese auction Nov. 8

Mrs. William Roberts, chairman of the
Chinese auction sponsored by the Memorial
General Hospital Volunteer Guild, Union,-Nov.
8, has announced that the affair will be held in-
the hospital cafeteria at 8 p.m.

Tickets will be $1.50 each and refreshments,
will he.served. Door prizes will be. distributed^

MARY BROWN
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown of 18 Hilltop ct.,

Springfield, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Mary, to Leslie Loveland, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Freeman Loveland of Wood-
stown.~

—'Fhe-feride-glectT-who waa graduated-from-
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, andWlkes College, Wilkes:Barre,
Pa., wtiere she receivedlTB^degree" liTeiS™
ployed as a marketing research analyst of
Scher'ing Pharmaceutical vCo-., Kenilworth.

Her fiance, who was graduated froni
Woodstown High-School and Wilkes College,
where he received a BS degree, is employed as
a court adjuster by Liberty Mutual Life
Insurance Co., Brooklyn, N f . Y . i .

A May 1973 wedding is planned: .

The Business and
Professional Group of Hillside
(single men and women over
40) will hold a dance in the
Esther Berkowitz Hall of the

-Stmri Tornth——<3hiam
Congregation, 1531 Maple

^aye^ Hillsjde^^und^fromJ
p.m. to 9 p.m.

Supper will be served.
Additional Information may

be obtained by calling Ethel
. Kaufman, secretary, at 923-

6232 or Dorothy Schrelber,
chairman, 686-8787.

St. Luke's Guild plans
'Santa's Workshop'
The Ladies Guild of St. Luke's Church Union,

will hold a "Santa's Workshlp," Friday, Nov. 3
from 7 to 9 p.m. and Saturday Nov. 4, all day at
the church on 398 Chestnut s t . <* ,

The theme1 is "Visit Santa'and Do Your
Christmas Shopping Early " ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

Auxiliary to meet
The Ladies Auxiliary of.the

Israel Verein will meet
Thursday, Nov. £ at the YM-
YWHA Green Lane at 8:30
p.m. Following the business
session a social hour will be
held featuring a donor contest.
Mrs. George Feller, president,
will preside.

connie*
^ijWjteMrw toflrtfier Voor favorite nature
U|$l9rftlsthe way to.flotbliFjBll. Crepe soles
-find heels look super...add zing to your

> lp |k ! Choose from three natural color
cohribos: Green-Camel- Brown, Gbld-

:[W«wn- Tan^r,Green- Cherry r Black suede

4 fashion Uwls
union

Shbpib9n#ie?n •

~MScy and~t3inidlne— Scholtj;
niece and flower girl,
rtespecUvely of the bride.

Fifty-five guests came from
^ H o p p i i s i d e r t t a d e n , North

Plalnfield,.Kenllwortb apd
Elizabeth.~ ~~ ':

Miss Ferro was married to
Paul Compare, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Compare* of
Wlldwood, Sept. 30.

Daughter is born
to Lutkus couple

A-daughter, Maria Lynmv
Lutkus, was! born Oct. 13,1972,
in Overlook Hospital, Summit,
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T.
Lutkus of 50 Bedford ter.,
Irvington. —

Mrs. Lutkua is the former
Dolores t . Hard! of
Kenilworth;__. .-_.

BILF MV* B O X OTA
m o oa mrmmy>R..H0Ht

Schedule a progran for your
olTlo dub , aoolal group or
rallgloiu orgtaliatloi] that
UMJ par* a lite. The
Asarloan Cancer Society v i l l
arrange a free program,
tailored to f i t tixj naadi
of TOUT organitatlon. Tor
aMltional Infor—tton
oootaot tb*

• AWBICAH CABCKH 80CHH
I Union Coonty Chapter
I $12 Mastadnatar Aretme

X KUiatwtb, Sew Jerwy
P EL 11-73T3

2fli«686«26op 985T Stuywesont • win f' . .
four fashion towels • oil t«n4s of *honj« <.ui».ou»n too» • Op«n Moo., Prl. Ev«i. t i l • P.M.

• ? > : • ' : • , ' . , ' • • • ; . ' : ; . • • : , ' ' ; " . { » , • • '

-Thursdoy, October 26. 1972-' 0.

quality

fashion

Livingston Mall

Montclair

Newark "

Westfield „

service

plus

serta ity eWtrd firm- mattresses-

^ _ _
queen size mattress and box springiaet, comparable value 249:95 set....:..........

• fdrrious bedding cat special sayings''. . . only
ctt Hahne's - v ^'J/-.-:-.; .,

hardness for restful

^•^«dfe^|ye; Jort| Wearing luxujjy-Qrade cotton

• tempered steel innerspring unit for J
firmness

• heavy-duty borders, to keep mattress edges in
shape . *

• cornfort-bond, urethane foam and. cotton felt
for lasting surface smoothness and deep^up-

• p o r t , ' • / . . . . .. ,..•••.... ' . ' • \ . " r . ' " : / : : ; ; ; : . ^ ' ; . ; I ; . : ' l : .
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Public Notice

..x Public Notice - Public Notice Public Notice

Public Notice.

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
NOTICE OF GENERAL

ELECTION
Pursuant to the provi&lon* of en

Act entitled "An Act to Regulate
Elections" (Revision ot 1920)
passed May 5. IV20. and
amendments thereto, notice Is
hereby given that the District
Board of Registry and Election In

. and for the Township of Union In
the County ot Union will sit at the
respective polling places on
Tuesday. November 7. 1»7I
between tha hours of 7 A.M. and B
P.M.. for the purpose of
conducting a General Election for
the election of cantflrfofM-tor the
following offices, vl i:

President and Vice President
One U.S. Senator
One Member of House of

Representatives (12th Congr.
Dlst.)

Three Members Board of
Chosen Freeholders for Union
County

One Member Tow
Committee for Union Township

The following Public Questions
will appear on the General
Election Ballot:
PUBCIC QUESTION NO. 1 • N.J.
Transportation Bond Issue

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. J -

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY. LAW DIVISION,
UN*0N COUNTY, DOCKET NO.
DJJ168O71 FIRST NEW JERSEY
BANK, a New Jersey Banking
Association, Plaintiff -VS-
RICHARD M. FELBER and
H I L D E G A R D E F E L B E R .
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION •
FOR SALE OF PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ ot execution to me directed. I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-fJ, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the sth day of
November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day, all the right, title and Interest
of the above-named defendants In
and' to the following property, to |
wit: i

All those tracts or parcels of land ;
and premises, situate, lying and
b i i th T n s h i p of Uni i

DOCKET NO, F 140«-71 J.I .
K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.),
Plaintiff.vs. Joseph H. Lark,Or.. el-

I being in the Township of 'UnTon in
Township ! tl?e County 0 ( Union, and State ofthe C t y ,

I New Jersey more
described as follows:

PARCEL I:
t d d di

and Stte o
particularly

KNOWN,
i h d

PARCEL I : K N W N ,
designated and distinguished as
L t s Nos SO and 73 I Block N 2

t l l

Senior Citizen Bingo.
PUBLIC QUESTION NO. 3 •

Constitutional Amendment •
Secretary of State and the
Attorney General to Serve their
Terms of Office at the Pleasure of
the Governor.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
Applications for CIVILIAN

ABSENTEE BALLOTS .for. .the
General Election t u t * tntU Nov.
7. 1972 will be furnished by me
county Clerk, Court House,
Elizabeth, N. J., or the Township
Clerk, Municipal Building, Union,
N. J., to any qualified, registered
voter upon personal or written
request. The executed application
must be filed In the office ot the
County Clerk no less than eight
days prior to General Election^

Applications tor a MILITARY
SERVICE BALLOT will also be
furnished by the County Clerk or
Township Clerk to any member In
the military service; or to any

tient In a veterans' hospital who

Lots Nos. SO and 73 In Slock No. J
on Map entitled/ "AAountelnvlew.
Union Township, Union County, N.
I " mwrip hy..|. , L. .BflUtr*. CiVll.1 "'*" 'H th^i.dlj|Sl

izabeth, N.J...dated ] lands now or for n

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F4565-70 LARSON
MORTGAGE COMPANY, a
corporation of the State ot New
Jersey. Plaintiff, vs. JOSEPH L.
ROGERS, et ux.. et als.,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ot the above itoted
-writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth.
N.J., on Wednesday, trie 1st day of
November A.D., 1W2, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
*>y.

All that tract or parcel of land, union In the State of New jersey
situate, lying and being In the City , BEGINNING et a point In the
ot Plalnlleld, In the County of I Northwesterly side of Windsor
Union, In the State of New Jersey: " "
BEGINNING at a point In the
easterly side line of ironbound
Avenue, said point being distant
southwesterly . 276.30 feet
measured along said side line of
Ironbound Avenue from the point
where the same is Intersected by
the southerly side line of Randolph
Road, said beginning point being

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
House. In the City ot Elizabeth, N. !
J., on Wednesday, tha 15th day ot
November, A.D., 1972, at .two
o'clock In the afternoon of sold

JERSEY, LAW • DIVISION,
SOMERSET COUNTY. DOCKET
NO. L-»4JI 71 - J-6267-71
SOMERSET HILLS & COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK, a banking
corporation ot the United States of
A m e r i c a , p i a i n t l M - v s -
G A L L A G H E R ' S COLONIAL
HOUSE, INC., a New Jersey
corporation; and HUGH J.
GALLAGHER and BETTY
GALLAGHER, his wife. I
Defendants.

CfV IL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION • FOR SALE OF
PREMISES. _ .

By virtue of the above-slated
writ of execution to me directed I I
shall expose for sale by public :
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court •

situate, lying and'being In the
Town of Westf laid In the county of

: I

that tract or parcel of land, ! House, In the City of Elizabeth,
. •..!_„ . . H h»ir.« i . « . . . N.J. , on Wednesday, the 8th day ot

November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day, all the right, title and Interest
of the above-named defendants
Hugh J. Gallagher and Betty

qher, hit wife In and to the

SHERIFF'SSALE I Sherltt'sSale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW 'SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY, i DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 4121-71 DOCKET NO. F-413271 J. I.
F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.' a CORPORATION, a New Jersey
corporation organized under an corporation, Plaintiff, vs.
Act ot Congress and existing WILLIAMS. PALLITTA, etux.,et

._ - t . . - . j — - . »• —-•—TUstl I als., Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF

EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by. public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., dn Wednesday, the Bth day ol
November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock Jn'the afternoon of said
day.

ALL that tractor parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City

pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act,
having Its principal office In the
City ol Washington, District ot
- • "• ^lalntltf,

from the military service of any
war In which the United States has
been engaged. Any relative or
friend of such voter may also
procure an application and
execute same tor the voter.
Applications must be fully
executed and (lied promptly in the
County clerk's Office to expedite
mailing of such ballot to the voter.

POLLINO PLACE

Mllng place
of the district In which you reside
may be found In the upper left
hand corner of your sample ballot.

Further Inquiry as to the
locatlonof fhepolllng place of your
voting district may be made on
any business day between the
hours of 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 PM. at
tha Office of the Township Clerk •
688 2B0O, or at the Board of
Elections Office - 3534000.

9 on

Engineer, Elizabeth.
September 8th, 1908, and filed In
the Union County Register's Office
on November 23, 1910, as Map No.
48-C; together with all the right,
title and Interest that the said
grantors and predecessers In title
had or may have In and to the
lands lying southwesterly of the
said Lots beyond the northeasterly
side line .of Elmwood Avenue
(formerly Maple Avenue) upon
which said Lots front, as shown on
said Map, extending Into the road
bed to the center line thereofrsald
abutting premises being subiect to
private rights, If any, and rights of
the public therein; said premises
being more particularly described
as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the
northeasterlysldeltneof Elmwood
Avenue (formerly Maple Avenue)
distant • 100.16 feet measured
northwesterly from the point of
Intersection thereof with the
northwesterly side line of Union
T ld t h h f a r e are

... merly of r*a~
Ruth Warsett, his wife and lands

! delineated as lot number 40 In
i Block "B" on a certain map

entitled "Ironbound Estates
' dated April 1911; thence (1). South

7 degrees 22 minutes West along
I said side line of Ironbound Avenyo

100.00 feet to a point and corner in
the division line between said last

Avenue distant 116 feet
Northeasterly along the same „,,„ „, „,.. ,_ ....
from Its -Intersectton withithe i following property, to wit:
Northeasterly side of Rlplev Place All that certain tract or rSarcel of
end running thence; (!) along the land, situate, lying and being In the
Northwesterly side ot Windsor • city of Plalnfleld, In the County ol
Avenue North 47 degrees 03 union and State of New Jersey:
anl

Po!"°oSSl1?f< 'pir?Y l<w.ll0. ! ^GVNNINO . . . POln. ana
partly on subiect premises and
pffrny nn nriwnliM nrtlarffnt nn
Northeast,- thence 12) North 42

Columbia, Plalnllff, vs. FRANK
JEROME MOULTRIE, «' ux.,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above staled
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, in the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.
J,, on Wednesday, the 15th day ot
November A.D., W 2 , at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. .
' Premises situate in the city of
Plalnlleld. County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at . point in the
northwesterly line of West Third
Street distant therein 60.00'
westerly from the Intersection of

Jhe northwesterly line of Wejt
/Third: .street with ' the
Southwesterly1 line ot stebblns

degrees 57 minutes 00 minutes
West, 117.46 feet to thru and
beyond said party wall; thence (3)
South 4!
seconds,
(4) Soutl _ _
seconds East, 116.66 feet to the
Northwesterly side ol Windsor
Avenue, the point and place of

1 dlstantM.Mfeei |n°a"northeasterly 60 degrees 30 minutes west along
d*Mlmalvnattia»ldsldellneof I the northwesterly line of West
Myrtle -Xverwe from Its i Third Street 40.00-to a point thence

, Interaction with the northeasterly ' <•» - ~ » - *° — — • ™ - I . . . . . .

of Plalnffeltf, County ot Union and
State of New Jersey: '

BEGINNING at a point In the
westerly side llneof Everett Place,
distant along the . same In a
northerly direction 502 feet from
Its-Intersection with the northerly
side line of West Front Street;
thence (l).from said beginning '
point and still along the westerly i
side line of Everett Place In a ;
course of North 26 degrees 40 •
minutes West, a distance of 50 feet I
to a point; thence (2) South 63
degrees 30 mjnutes VJest a ]
uislo

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2381.71 QUEEN
CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey
corporation, Plafntltf, vs. JOHN H.
HENDERSON, et ux., et al.,
Delendants. • • '

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the ebove-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-B, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, tha 22nd day
of November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
doy.

AU the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situated,
tying and being In the City of
Plalnlleld, County of Union and
stale of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at an Iron bar In
the southeasterly side line of West
Fourth street said point being
distant 1B8.39 feet In a magnetic
course ot north 49 degrees 10
minutes east -along said

I
SHERIFF'SSALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , CH A N C E 4 T Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,'

O C E T NO F 08171

COURT OF N
CH A N C E 4

DIVISION, UNION COUN
DOCKET NO. F 4081-71

F E D E R A L N A T
OCKET NO. F 408171
F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organized under *n
Act ot Congress and existing ,
pursuant to the Federal National '
Mortgage Association Charter Acft ;
having Its principal office In the
City ot Washington! District of
C l b i a P la in t i f f ,WILL IEC

t
n! D is t r t of
vs. WILLIEC.

ux., et alt,.
Columbia, Plain
SINGLEY, et
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF. •
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF,
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public '
vendue, In room B-8, in the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 1st day of'
November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said

'remises situate In the city of
Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey. - -

BEGINNING at a point In 4tie
,,,,,,„,„.. , , easterly line ot Magnolia Avenu* '.
southeasterly side line of West ; distant therein 125.00 feet
Fourth Streot from the r~ southerly from the Intersectigieof
northeasterly side line of Spooner ; said line of Magnolia Avenue and,.
Avenue; thence running along said j the southerly line of Sixth Street •
southeasterly side line of West1 ' ' " •

iitnutninimuuiMiiitnuttnHnnmtirrimnnuititiimiitHniuiaiu îiii(aiiUMiiiM<inuiitiiiiititiMii[|iiuiiiiiii!iMn>:iiiinii]iMiiiMiiiiiiiMiuiiiittiiiitrj

First concert to be given
at Union College Sunday

Ttip best loved music of all time Is the theme ol the Suburban Symphony Society of New
Jersey's 72-73 season which opens Sunday, with a concert at 3 p.m. at Union College.
Cranford • • '

"In the three concert terles. we have tried to Include the all-time favorites of all ages,"
Henry Bloch, music director, said this week In announcing the series.

The concert will feature the "Overture to Euryanthe" by-Carl Maria von Weber.
"Pillno Concerto In C Minor" (Opus 24) by Mozart, "TheMoldau" by Smetana, "Fantasy
on Green Sleeves" by Vaughn Williams and "Flnlandla" by Sibelius.

The 75-plece orchestra, which makes Its lipme at Union College, will also present
concerts March 4 and April 29.

^_!:The concerts have all been scheduled for Sunday aflei-rioon.at 3 p.m.. to make It as
convenient as possible lor all members of the family to attend." Bloch said.

Series tickets at *8 a person and $5 for students may be ordered by writing the
Suburban Symphony Society of New Jersey, P.O. Box 170. Cranford 0701G—Attention:
Edward DeLong, business manager. .

Individual tickets may alio be purchased at the door. .

I mentioned lands and lot number 39 I Beginning,
' in Block "B" on said map; thence j The foregoing description being

in accordance with a survey made
by Roqfer M. Carroll and Company

^^^sS^^s^^^^p i e b v e -
n f t r n 6 , 0 ,henc<1. ( l ) r u n n l n a
along the said northeasterly side
llneot Elmwood Avenue (formerly
Maple Avenue) north 61 degrees 00
minutes west 50.06feetto a point in
the dividing line between Lots Nos.
73 and 74 shown on said Map;
thence (2) running along said
dividing line and binding thereon
north 25 degrees 51 minutes east
137.42 feet to a point In the
southwesterly line of Lot No. 78 on
said Map; thence (3) running
along said line south 64 degrees 09

7:00 A . M . and i:bd PM. at the
Board ot Elections Office - 353.
SOQO

Following Is a list of the polling
places In the Township ot Union:
BIST

where said line Is Intersected by
the rear line of Lot No. SI shown on
said Map; thence (41 runnlnq
along said rear line of Lot No. 51
south 25 degrees 51 minutes west
25.00 feet to the southwesterly side
line of Lot No. SI which Is also the
rear line of Lot No. 50 shown on
said Map; thence (5) runnlq

where u l d line Intersects the
dividing line between Lots Nos. 50
and 49;. thence (6) running along

RICT

(2) South 62 degress 32 minutes
East along said last mentioned

-division line and along the division
line between said last mentioned
lands and lot number 89 In Block
" B " on said map 120.00 feet to a
point and new corner; thence (3 ) '
North 7 degrees 22 minutes East
through lands now or formerly of
Paul and Ruth Warsett , his wife .
•100.00 feet to a point and corner In
the division line between said last
mentioned lands and lot number 90
in Block " B " o n said m a p ; thence
(4) North 82 degrees 32 minutes
West along said last mentioned
division line and along the
aforesaid division line between
said last mentioned lands and lot
number 40 In Block " B " on said
map 120.00 feet to the point of
B E G I N N I N G .

The above description being In
accordance with the survey made
by Harry L. Paff, September 3,
1959, and designated as 1015
Ironbound Avenue , P la ln l le ld ,
New Jersey, This Is a purchase
money mortgage.

Premises are commonly known
as 1015 Ironbound Avenue,
Plalnlleld, N.J.

There Is due approximately
141,242.99 with Interest f r o m
August 1.1972, $346.74 with Interest
f rom February 16, 196B and
S2.1S6.26 with interest f rom
January 13, 1971 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH OR I SCEtLLO, Sheriff
Mark Nlcolaldes, Atty.
DJ », UL.CX-149.05
Union Leader, Oct. 5,

12, 19, 26, 1972.
(Fee 189.28)

; by Roger M. Carroll and Co
dated December 30, 19*9.

BEING the same pr
: conveyed to the mortgagors herein
i by deed of Alma Maso, widow,
j dated even date and about to be
- recorded simultaneously herewith.

This Is a Purchase Money
Mortgage given to secure a part of
the purchase price paid tor the
premises above described,

i Premises are also Jxnown as 337
Windsor Avenue, Westfleld, N.J.

. . There Is due approximately
S16.640.54 with Interest from
August 16, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RelphOrlscello, Sheriff
Walley & Walley, Attys.

I DJ & UL CX157-0J
Union Leader.Oct. 19,26, Nov. 3,9,
1972 (Fee S71.04)

ind 9.
. . . . . . _ _,. hereinafter

mentioned! thence running south
44 degrees JO. rnlnu(es 30 seconds
east and along the said division
line a distance, ©frl21.*4 feet to a

, point and corner In the
northwetterlyijride lino of lot 7, In

! block A, onViald map; thence
running north 46 degrees 01
minutes east and along the said
northwesterly side line ot said lot 7
a distance of M . M feet to a point
and comer; thence running north
44 d e g r e e s , * ) minutes west a
distance of 111.55 feet to a Mint
and cornen.lnthe aforementioned
side Una of Myr t le Avenue; thence
running south 56 degrees 28
minutes wast and along the said i
• • " • • • rtle Avenue, a -

Third Street 40.00 to a point thenc
(2) north 29 degrees 30 minutes
west, 120XW to a point thence (3)
north 60 degrees 30 minutes east,
40.00' to a point thence (4) south 29
degrees 30 minutes east, 120.001 to
a point In the northwesterly line ot
West Third Street the point and
place of BEGINNING.

The above description being
drawn Inaccordance with a survey
made by Roger M. Carroll and

, Company, P. l=. and L. S.,
Plalntleld, New Jersey, dated
November 26, 1968.

BEING also known as 924 West
Third Street, Plalnfleld, New
Jersey. »

There is due approximately
$18,177.03 with Interest from
August 1,1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves th« right, to
adlourn this tale.

Ralph Or Iscello, Sheriff
^ &%*• A t t v s '

It' thenciT'urNort'h'M ' dearees'47 mlnufesleast 145.74 feet '.. to "a point; thence <3) south 62
minutes East" a to a point In the rear line of lots I degreei30 minutes west 100.00 feet

105.14 feet to the point fronting on west Fourth Street; | to a point In the easterly^ line of

BeTngBlock A,
" M f

as Lot No. 6, In
i titled \, . on a certain map entitled

Map of Building Lots Owned By
George M, Phillips, situate at
Evona, City of Plalnfleld, N. J . ,
April 18S«," which map was made
by F. A. Dunham, C. E., Plalnlleld,
N. J . . and wan filed In the Office of
the Regltter.of Union County on
June a, U M . ' a s Map No. 66-B.

Being the same preml tes
conveyed by deed of Rank C,
Carfaroend katherino M. Carfaro,
his wife, to Hugh J. Gallagher and
Betty Gallagher, his wife, dated
October t , 1*71 and recorded

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT O F NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y ,
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,-.

MA T i n WAI ' vtiotwr o, IT/1 anu invuuw

— — B * -' ̂ t 0 * ' »'- «ftj!J K!C,n<De!5
•pageT62.
rjmmonly known as
-Avenue, Plalnfleld,

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2176-71 FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
A S S O C I A T I O N O F
C L E A R W A T E R , F L O R I D A ,
Plaintiff, vs. ROBERT
HARRISON BAILEY, et als.,
Defendants,

thence"<3) South 23 "degrees 52
minutes East, a distance of 50.05
feet to a point ' ~
degrees 20 _
distance of 205.14 feet to the poll
and place of Beginning.

The above description being In
> accordance with a survey of
I Frederick H. Singer, P.E=. and ,
; L.S., Scotch Plains, N.J. dated i

February 12, 1»71.
TOGETHER with all fixtures

I now or hereinafter attached to or
j used In connection with the

premises herein described and the
household appliances which are
fixtures and part of the realty
Including, bu) not limited to:
range, comb, storm doors, sash,
wall-to-wall carpeting.

Premises are commonly known
as 41 Everett Place, Plalnfleld,
New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
129,097.50 with Interest from
September 15, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sate.

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
K O V A C S , A N D E R S O N ,
HOROWITZ AND RADER. Attys.
DJ 8. UL CX-153-05.
Union Leader, Oct. 12,19, 26, Nov.
2, 1972

(FeeS73.96)

th Street north 49 degrees 10 ;

mlnuteTK-.V36.Ub 1881 la an iron :
bar; thence, running soû h 43

running thence" Vl>"north •"« - ¥
drorees30mlnutMeast lro.OOfeef '... I
degrees 30 'minutes east 50.00 feet ~ 5

•••• thence (3) south 62 |

thence running along said rear line
south 45 degrees 17 minutes west
36.8 feet to a point; thence running
north 43 degrees 47 minutes west
we.26 feet to the place of
BEGINNING.

C O N V E Y I N G also all of the
right, title and Interest of the party
ofthe first part in and to the land In
front of said property to the center
of West Fourth Street subiect to
the rights of the public as a public
hlqhway.

BEING* commonly known as
No. 683 West Fourth Street,
Plalnfleld, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
111,677.59 with Interest from
September 1, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale. "'

RALPH ORISCELLO; Sheriff
McDONOUGH & SULLIVAN,
ATTYS.
DJ & UL CX-162-05
Union Leader, Oct. 2A.

Nov. 2, 9, 16, 1972.
(Fee»70.08)

I

Sheriffs Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

Ai-nH.M. . J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
efendants, DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF DOCKET NO. F-2462-71
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
c^oVaflon. ffinHTv
DeXf^d.An'tsE J- Z A Z Z A R A ' * a " " i

c w i A C T I O WR.T OF
EXECUTION - FOR^SALE OF
MORTGAGED.PREMISES i t - d u o approximately

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House. In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., oh Wednesday, the 22nd day
of November A.D., 1972, at two

_ «ij'4^*ii^ .-•^«w«. Mt-r.""—1——•' | or NovemDer «.u., IT / * , OI I*™
By virtue. o f . t h e ^ b o v ^ J e h i ^

All the following tract or parcelale.

1 , L i v i n g s t o n School
Gymnasium, entrance on Midland
Boulevard

3ulwlnojaton Scheol-
Gymnasium, entrance on Midland,

u......
minutes west 115.17 feet to the

! northeasterly side line of Elmwood
Avenue (formerly Maple Avenue)
and- the point or place of
beginning; together with all the

iti-title and lnt«f—Mha»-4tH
-i-nimr-»o«-<nd-lnte»eet^...-. ....
sajd grantors and preoVscessors^n

3 Kawameeh Jr. High I lands lying southwesterly of the
School Gymnasium, entrance 1686 (above described premises beyond

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y '
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F. 4181-71 J. I.

^ i * A if M n p T Cm A a rf

wrrfof execution to mo directed I t a\)iourin"thii
shall, expose for sale by public | R A L P I
vendue,Jn room B-8, In the Court P A L M E B ; HfeANEVi"
House, in the City of Elizabeth, I G A U S A

-NT^-on-Wednesdayvthe^mh-day^fT n j A, U L L\--lli-IK
November A.O.. 1972. at two• "J- U L • * * *

£ ! . S J l 6 t L 0 ' S h e r " I «t land and premises hereinafter

o'clock In the afternoon of said I
day. •

ALL that tract or parcel of land,j

Union Leader,"O«. «• 19,26, Nov.
2 > W 1 '! ' ; (F«J97.92)

' partjcuiarly'described, situate,

State of

David Terrace
4 City Federal Savings 8,

Loan, BlerViempfel Rm., 1057
Stuyvesant Ave.

ir-r-- Rlmmele'i Flower Shop,
1638 Stuyvesant Avenue

6 Headquarters Fire Co.,
NO. % U<n vauxhall Road, mar
entrance)..<

7_ . Je f fe rson School
Auditorium, entrance on Hilton
Avenue

I J e f f r r a o n school
Auditorium, entrance on Hilton
Avenue •"

9 Union HlghSchool, Room
105, entrance on NO. Third Street

10 Burnt Jr. High School,
Room I'M, entrance on Caldwell
Avenue

11

the northeasterly side line of said
Elmwood Avenue (formerly Maple
Avenue) shown on said Map,
extending Into the road bed to the
center line thereolr Hid abutting
premises being subiect to prtyale'
rights. If any, and right! of the

I public therein, ••
BEING the premises conveyed

to Frank R. FeUMiXStid Jewerx.
Felber, his wife, by deed of
Richard M. Fetlw anot Hlldesarda

i: Fefber, his wife, dated January
1963, recorded In the Union

CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.)
.fi^lfjV. wLJMAjyON ii.
TKYTofCerOTrrDetendanTs.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the abovestatad

situate, lying and being In the city !
W" Ptajnttma, til" tntji; coumy of I "

fS-^^oi
State of New Jersey: *

BEGINNING at the corner
..marking the Intersection ot the

northerly side ot Fifth Street with

DOCKET
F E D E R A L -
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, vs. GEORGE E. BANKS, i
et ux, et als., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the abdvestated,
writ ot execution to me directed .
shall expose for sale by public

-venduerlnToom-B-artn-tne-eouit
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 15th day
ol November A.D., 1972, at two

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F 4135-71 EDWARD

. 1 , M. BRODERICK, Plaintiff, vs.
N A T I O N A LLjASPER RICHARDSON, JEAN

',1 RICHARDSON, etal., Defendants.

day
ALL that tract or parcel of land,

situate, lying atul being In the
Township ot Scotch Plains, In the

CIV IL ACTION A M E N D E D
WRIT OF EXECUTION — FOR
SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-sta,ted
ii». amended writ of execution to me
^ directed I shall expose for sale by

public vendue, In room B-8, In the ,
Court-House—In -the—Clty~ot-1—
Elizabeth, N.J,, on Wednesday, the
22nd day of November A.D., 1972,
at two o'clock In the afternoon ot
<»M riwy .

All the following tract or parcel

Union, In the State of New Jersey: :
—«EOtNN)NO-ef-e-p»liTMn-»>e~

Northeasterly side line of Hunter •
Avenue as the same Is now laid out —
and opened, said point being the"
Southwesterly corner of property •>
belonging to Ella Peterson, "

SUPERIOR COURT
nFfl£W JERSEY'

CHANCBRY DIVISIOTir
UNION COUNTY

—. Jorth
'-TrrTintiuies, west, y -

vn.yr. uium<i .,, feetTjKnce (2) South 66 degrees,
~DOCKETNO:F .4634 .71 "—*>-rfjJnute»-We»t,-68 feet; thence

M
7, 1
County
J a y

recorded In the Union
Register's Office on
9 1963 I Book 2622 of

o y Registers Office on
January 9, 1963, In Book 2622 of
Deeds for said County, on pages
61 l

13 Christ .
Lutheran Church, Morris
Sterling Rd.

46>; l o
PARCEL I I : BEGINNING at a

point In the southwesterly side line
of Lot No. 51 In Block No. 2 shown
on M»p-»ntltl»d.-I'Mountnlmilew.

. Union Township, Union County.
E v a n g e l i c a l N.J.," made by j . L. Bauer, civil
" ' — ' Ave. It Engineer, Elizabeth, New Jersey,

dated September e, 1906, and filed
13 ' k a w a m e e h j r . High ! in"'»e"Cn"lbn~"county' ReoT»ter'«

11616 i W l c e on. November JX_i»lo, jn
13 Kawameah j r . .

School Gymnasium, entrance
David Terrace

14 Lee Myles Automatic
Transmissions, 1415 Stuyvesant
Avenue , - -

15 St. Michael's Parochial
School Auditorium, Orange Ave.
entrance

16 Elk's Club, 201 Chestnut
Street

17 Elliabethtown
Consolidated Gas Co. Building,
Green Lane*

18 F r a n k l i n School
Gymnasium, entrance On Llndy
Terrace

19 Battle Hill School
Auditorium, Cor. Remmos Ave. &
Kllllan Place

20 Gerry's Bvber Shop, 2707
Morris Avenue

21 Townley Fire House,
Morris Avenue

22 St. Michael's Parochial
School Auditorium, Orange Ave.
entranc* '/. -

23 W a s h i n g t o n School
Gymnasium, Wmtewood Road
entrance '

34 Battle Hill School

Office on November 23, »io,
Map 48-C, measured along the
following two course* from the
point of Intersection of the
northwesterly side line of Union
Terroce and the northeasterly stde
line of Elmwood Avenue (formerly
Maple Avenue), both public
thoroughfares shown on said Map,
running northeasterly along said
side line of Union Terrace a
distance of 145.72 feet to the said

1 southwesterly side line of Lot No.
51 which Is the beginning point In

> the division line between said Lot
No. si and Lot No. 46 shown on said
Map; thence continuing along said
southwesterly side line of Lot No.
51 and along tha rear lines of Lots
Nos. 46, 47, 48 and 49 north 64
degrees 09 minutes west a distance
of 100.00 f<et to the point of
Intersection with the southeasterly
side line of Lot No. SO shown on
said Map, (aid point being the
beginning point of the parcel of
land hereafter described; (1)
thence O) continuing along the
said southwesterly side line of Lot
No. 51 north 64 degrees 09 mlnutet

Auditorium^ cor. Remmos Ave.», I iiSst"2ijbb'Veet toThVpoint where
Kllllan Place
. 25 Connecticut Farms School.
Gymnasium, Stuyvesant Ave.
entrance- •

26 Holy spirit Church,
.Suburban Road and Morris
Avonuo '

17 F r m k l l n School
Gymnasium, entrance on Llndy

..-..Terrar -wrace I - i t m r m 09 minutes east 2J.00 feet
21 F ra nt«_U_n""^c|f£5TT^'50TnHrv»aId[»Lo*_!!n5i.thtn51Gymnasium, entrance "on Llndy

Terrace
29 Union High school, Room

107. entrance on No. Third street
— 3 0 Ba-ttte-T-rtitF-—School

Auditorium, cor. Remmos Ave. ~
Kllllan Place - .

31 Washington school
Gymnasium, entrance on
Whltewcod R O M :. . , ,'.-.-.:' .

J J - Waslilngton Scheol

33 Former Y . M C A . , 212
Salem Road

34 Elliabathtown
consolidated Gas Co. Building,
Green Lane
' 35 Connecticut Farms School

- Gymnasium, Stuyvesant Ave.
entranc* .

36 Connecticut Farms School
Gymnasium, stuyvesant Ave:
entrance

37 Union Methodist church,
entrance on Berwyn St.

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Oct. 26. Nov. 2,1972
• . (FeeiM.at)

NOTICE^TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF QUINTON W.

BROWN, alto known at QUINTON
WGNDLB BROWN Deceased .

Pursuant to tha order of MARY

HfiS*

ftW»W'i-:-lv't'/'."i*'.lf...';'V.,\viil,li1 •

IE-said line Intersects
southeasterly side line of Lot
73on said Map; thence (J) running
along said tide line of Lot No. 73
nortfi 25 degrees 51 minutes east
25.00 feet to a point In the
southwetterly side line of Lot NO.
52 on said Map< thence.J.3J-runnlng
"ong said-side line south 64
- — - - - 09 minutes east 25.00 feet

f vendue,"Tn room 8-»;"ln the (
> House. In the City ot Elizabeth, ,

lU'eml^'«?'''.S)ir«8two '
I o'clbck In the' afternoon ot said '

! ALL that tract or parcel of land, ;
situate, lying 3Hd being (n the City i
of Plalnfleldln the County of Union i
In the state of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
southwesterly, line of Leland
Avenue, distant therein, 161.70 feet
northwesterly along the same. '
from Its Intersection with the
norjhwesterty line of E. Front
Street and running thence: (1)

~NortlT47<fegree» 30 minutes West;-,
along said southwesterly line ot I
Leland Avenue, 60.0 feet to a point; ,
thence: (2) South'42 degrees 30 '
minutes West. 117.54 feet to a
point, thence: (3) South 47 degrees
31 minutes 50 seconds East, 60.0 i
feet to a point; thence: (4) North 42
degrees 30 minutes East, 117.51
feet to a point In the southwesterly
line of Leland Avenue, the point ,
and place of BEGINNING.

The above description is drawn '
In accordance with a survey made
by Roger M. Carroll and Company
datea February 20th WO. ,

BEING the- same premises
conveyed to the Mortgagors herein
by deed of William Roche and
Sadie Roche, hit wife, of even date
herewith and recorded
simultaneously with the mortgage
In the Office of the Register of
union County. New Jersey.

Thlt It a purchase money first
mortgage given to secure a part of
the purchase price paid for the
premises above described.

Said premise* also being known
as 15 Leland Avenue, PialnlltlA
New Jersey.

Also Included herein as part ol
the mortgaged premises above
described are range, comb. Sim.
art. a. sasht.

Premises are commonly known
as is- Leland Avenue, Plalnlleld,
N.J.

There. Is due approximately

.4) running along I»r=ritw line
through said Lot No. 51 south 25
degrees Jl minutes w « t 39.00 feet
to the aforesaid southwesterly tide
l t f iM*Svani t thepolnt f l f

BEINVparceiof land 25,00 feet
square In ttie-rear of.tald Lot No.
3V shown on said Map conveyed to
the,said Frank R. Fetber and
J«w«* C. fielbar, h ln« l l« . Jiy^daeU..
of Pauling C. Prost, widow,
Dorothy P. Eltastar and Fred A.
Eltaster, her husband, dated
January 26, 1963, and recorded In
the Union County Realiter't Office
on January 28, i fo .Tn Book 2624 ot
Deeds for said County, on pages
6)1} <>c.

T H E above descriptions of
Parcel I and Parcel- l l conform
with the' survey ot the tald
premises made by Trounson It
Decker, Engineers and Surveyors,
Union, Union County, New Jersey,
dated October 25,1962, arid reviled
as of July 15, 1963. , ; ' , .

BEING, the land and premises
known by the street address, "

Avenue,
No. 81

Union, NtWElmwood
Jersey. •

There Is due approximately
sl.3t5.71 and costs.

T I M Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn thlt sal*.

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
Samuel H. Gooen- Any.
DJ 1, UL CL-255-05
Unkw Leader, Oct. 12,19,24, Noy.
2, I f71

- . (PeetaO7.M)
' V

;; ;; a
FOfl A JOH

Thaea llltl« «lo. . l t l .«H«l» In
lt>< beck of Hi* paiwr M y IM
•y»w'•<miwef» tach week ll'« .
^ I H t Mad* n*« ln f * •

'iMiat* lhl> w » k

degrees 44 minutes West along the
Northeasterly side ot Hunter
Avenue from Its Intersection with
the northwesterly *lde llneof Astor,
Place; . lVN •
- thence running (1) alongifte

northwesterly sideline of
property belonging tosald Ella >''
Peterson North 44 degrees 46.,
minutes East, a distance of
100.27 feet to a point In the rear
llneof Lyman Place lots;,, .

thence (2) alono the rear line
of said lots North 45 degrees 14
minutes West, a distance of 25
feet being the northwesterly
comer-or properly belgnglng
to Mary E; Crane; p j r ' ' " ~

thence (J) South 4C degrees
46 minutes West, a distance of
81.2 test to a point in the'

, Easterly sldt llneTot Evona
Avenue as the same Is now laid
out and opened;

thence (4) along the
easterly side line of said
Evona Avenue South 6 degrees
9 minute* Weiti a distance of
22.58 feet to a (Joint being the

, Intersection of the said
Easterly side line of Evona
Avenue with the Northeasterly

- -side line of Hunter Avenue
aforesaid;

thence (5) along said
Northeasterly • t ide l i n e of
Hunter Avenue South 40
degrees 44 minutes East,' a

. distance of'10.57 feet to the
place of BEGINNING.
THE above oremlses are known

at Lot 15 In.Block 483 on the Tax
and Assessment map of the city of
Plelnfleld. ,

PREMISEfrcorrmonly known as '
305 Hunter Avenue, Plalnfleld,
tKJ;

IT IS Intended to describe the :
same- premises—conveyed—to'1'
PasqualeJ.Zazzara and Elizabeth i
M. Zaizare, his wife, by deed
dated December 22,1964, recorded
December 24,1964, in Book 2727 of
Deeds for Union County, Page »&.

There .It due approximately
' "' Inlet ~

S M A R G A J R I E T T E N &')
COMPANY.j. . INC,. a
corporatloh -1>l'' New Jersey!

VI»lalntHr;>!. vs.-.! NORMAtl
ROGER, .JtlNG, et afi.,
belendtnti? CWII Action writ
ol Biiocullan foncsaJ!e>.af

ByviW,^fc.4f.ieaw i t of executlon.tome dlrecied I
shall expose for sate by public

d ( Roo Wft I \»»<Cot
b h

.;,13) South 23 degrees, 30 minutes
... EasfV50 feet to The northerly side
"- of Fifth StrMt;-fl»nce_14j_alM«g:
: VS* tame North 66 degrees, 30
; "minutes East,1 68-feet to the
, aforesaid Intersection with the
, westerly side of Bond Street the

j "point and place of BEGINNING:
'"•'"Tire ' "---
'.} cpmlrii

nd place of BEGINNING;
above premises are

BEING ' KNOWN AND
.nF^lf.MATFnMlntMn 10 Rlnrk

No. 9 AS shown on a certain map
entitled "Mopof Grand View Park
Division No. 2 situated In Ihe
Township of Scotch Plains, Union
County, N.J. dated September

-1920"-as filed In the Office ot the
Register of Union County. -New-
Jersey on October 4, 1920 as Map
No. 184. E.
...Premises are commonly known
as No. 325 Willow Avenue. Scotch

of land and the premises
hereinafter particularly
described, situated, lying and
being In the City of plalnfleld, In
Ihn fmmty rrf llnlnnnnri St»M Of
New Jersey:

"sou
A

vendue, fii boom Wt) In wntourt i
HquselnHieCltyof EIIJ«be»,,|N.J, I
on Wednesday, the 15th qiy of I
November AiO.. 1972,- at itwo l-
o'clock in thonafternoon of«a|d

• ALL that tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being In the city,
ot Plalnlleld, ' ""•" "•• -_ . _ j iV ' lB the" County o't
Union, In the Stale of New Jersey:

BE&NNrNcfit-a-folntJn-ttVl1 middle ot Johnston Avenue said
point being distant In a
northwesterly direction along the

, center line ofUaid avenue 130 feeta
from the cerner-'of East Second
Street; thence (1) South 44 degrees
West a distance of 158 feet; thence

> (2) Parallel with Johnston Avenue
North 46 degrees West a distance
of 58 feet; thence (3) North 44
degrees East 15S feet to the center

1 of Johnston Avenge; "thence (4)
Along the center of Johnston
Avenue South 46 degrees East, a
distance ot 58 feet to the
BEGINNING. . !

The above description being In i
i accordance with,«urvev, of C. H.

Firstbrook sons. Inc. dated May ,
; 12, 1971. '• ' •' i
! BEING also |-known as 136

Johnston Avenue, Plalnfleld, New I
Jersey. ' l '•• '

It Is Intended to describe Ihe
same premises conveyed to
Norman Roger King by deed dated
May 25, 1971. recorded May 26,
1971 In Book 2917 of. Deeds for
Union County, PaSe'W.

There Is due • approximately
126,779.83 with interest from
September 1.1972 and costs:

111 reserves the right to
!• »ia • ' '

There Is due approximately
S12.873.96 with Interest tram May
30, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
n adlourn this sate.n ADAMS, AOIJBATO «. TAFRO,
:<> Attys. :

DJ t UL CX.163 05
Unljn Leader, Oct. 26,

NOV.2, 9, 16,1972.
(FeeU7.60)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E B S E J f , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISIOM,, UNION. COUNTY,
DOCKET Kb . F2425-71

C 0 M E 4 - C I A L T R U S T .
COMPANY'JpF NEW JERSEY.
PlBlntlH, vs. JOHNN. THOMAS,
et all., Defendants, -

CIVIL AOTION -WRIT--OF-
EXECUTION'V FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By* virtue ol the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed 1
shall expose for sale by public

ti7.542.43 with Interest from July
1, 1972 and costs,1

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
SELESKY, KOLSKAY «.

EPSTEIN, Attys
DJ & UL CX-153-05
Union Leader, Oct. 19,26, Nov. 2,9,4
1972 (Fee*48.96)

southeasterly _.
Avenue, distant therein 86.50 feet
southwesterly from, lands of tho
Central Railroad ol New Jersey;
thence along lands of now or
formerly Henry Rosenbaum to,
through and beyond-party wall
8d|olnlng-ihe premlset-Hm-In*
northeast and the premises herein
described, South 39 degrees 39
minutes East, 68.16 teet to the
northwesterly llneof other lands of-
the Central Railroad of New,
Jersey; thence bonding on tald
Railroad lands; South 57 degrees

. 48 minutes West, 25.50 feet; thence
i North 39 degrees 29 minutes West,

68.08 feet to the southeasterly line
of North Avenue; thence along the
same North 57 degrees 43 minutes
East 25.50 feet to the point of
BEGINNING. (Said premises are
also known as 134-136 North
Avenue, Plalnfleld, N.J.)

There Is due approximatel
W ^ 2 l l M l A

tneCourt
Elizabeth
^ d da^

«*̂ *V ̂ wMYrom i J^^Hgif lT^S iffiSSr^'$26,015.61 with I n f e r t from
August 16, 197) and costs. .

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn thlt saT*.

RALPH O f t t s e e t L t t Sheriff
-WALLEY AND WALLEY,
ATTYS.
DJ t . UL CX-151-05
Union Leader, Oct. 11,19,16, Nov.

The SherlH reserves tt\e right to P * - 1 9 "
ad oum this tale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
DEUBEL AND ESTRIN, ATTYS.'
DJ & UL CX-15045DJ « L CX

[Union Leader, Oct. 12, 19,26, Nov.
[J , 1972

nion Lead
, 1972 —-.-

(Fee 194.08)

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other ttian spot
news should be In our
office by a noon on
Friday. — -

what to do about it
Some people learn the hard way. Pay-
checks disappear fast.

Day-to-day living expenses eat up
a lot. And maybe part goes in the
sayings account for this year's vaca-
tion or another immediate goal.

A good.chunk of that mjp.ney seems
to disappear by itself.
':•.•• So' itV «o wonder that when i t .
cornea to long-term goals, or when an
emergency .comes up, there simply
aren't funds to meet the heed.
,; Unless there was a nest egg build-
ing up all tkat time. • •

A good way <to build that neat egg
is with U.&. Savings Bonds. The easy
Way.to buy them is to sign up for the
Payroll Sayings Plan where you work.
An. amount you specify will be wt
aside from your paycheck and used
to buy Bonds.

And while you're going''through
grocery bills,' car repairs,̂  -vacation
weekends, kids1 toys and nights out
on the town, you'll know ytyi'lfe'say-
i n g j r h o n e y t o o . . - • " f - - ' v ' ; • ' • • • • ' • • !

That'B good to know. \

t r i t r s l O U «%U»«t» i l

of'"No"vember AJ3.V 1>7», et two
SclOflTln the: afternoon ol said

""l\\ that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being Ini the
Township ot Scotch Plains, In the
County of Union and In the State ol

KNOWN and designated as Lots
166 and 167 on a certain map
entitled "Mapof Grand View Park
Annex, located In the Township of
Fanwood, New Jersey, County of

• Union. State of. New. Jartex.
irv«yed by Ungar*

The above description Is In
accordance, with a .-lurvay..
prepared- by Kerry L. Patf
Associates, Inc., Professional
Engineers--and Landi Surveyors
• • • - ')«r i f ) , 1963. •

__Jinown and
35f+iunter Avenue,

Engineers and Land Su
dated December 18, 1943.

r t hnwn

Scotch'pialrtSrNew'Jersey.
There It due approxlrnately

»14,OM"I4 with InternV from July

adlourn this sale. '
: RALPH ORISCELLO, SherlH

LOUIS FOXMAN.'Atty. •
DJ 1 UL CX-leO-b .
Onion.Leader, Oct. 26, Nov. Z

SHERIFF'SSALE "
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1599-71

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, Plaintiff,

J t l£HARDJ?AYlPJO^HMit l£
ux.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
• writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
House, in the,City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 1st day of
November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the l t L U l
day. ~ * —

ALL the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situated,
lying and being In Ihe City of
Plalnlleld, In the County of Union,
In the State of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated as
Lot No. 13 as shown on a certain
map entitled "Map of Property
belonging to Sarah A. Dickinson,
situated In the City of Plalnfleld,
N!J., June 1895" filed In the Office
ot the Register ot Union County/
New Jersey on January 21, .1896
as Map No. 94-A.

This description Is in accordance
with survey made by "Roger M.

[Carrol l * and : Company ' dated
January 7, 1971. '

This Is a purchase'money first
m o r t g a g e . " - 1 ' "• ••

Said premises also being known
os 740 Carlton Avenue, Plalntleld,
New Jersey.
-There- Is - -due approximately
134,633.74 with Interest from
August 1; 1972 and costs.
—ItuM" "-
adiour

Mark Nlcolaldes, Atty.
DJ a, IJL CX.148.05

Union Leader, Oct. 5, '

right to

, Sheriff

today Is Apairtin<iinf Huntlna
t>ay. Turn to today's RIAL '
I f f ATI MART for a>«d»
t*Uc.lon of N«w and Us.d
but not afeusod Apartments.
In t h . City •Suburbia,
thor. • Lako • r

24,1972 and $1,997.47 with Interest
from October 3, 1972 and costs. .

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale. . ..

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
READ, LEIB, SHEAR

& KRAUS, Attys.
DJ & UL CX-159.05
Union Leader, Oct. 26,

- Nnv -', 9, " W

Magnolia Avenue; thence (4)
along said line of Magnolia Avenue
north 27 degrees 30 minutes west
50.00 feet to the point or.placelof
BEGINNING.

B E I N G Lot 11 and 13 In Block
" H " as shown on "Map of Building
Lots In the City of Ellubeth, N.J.
belonging to the Lucy Kean Est:"

BEING commonly known as 551-
553 Magnolia Avenue, Elizabeth,
New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
S24.563.89 with Interest from
August 10, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
REISDORF «, JAFFE, Attvs.
DJ & UL CX-146-05
Union Leader, Oct, 5,

12, 19, 26, 1972.
_ (Fees64.32)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY 'V

CHANCERY DIVISION '
UNION COUNTY -

' DOCKET NO. F 1062-71 .'
>J. I. KISLAK MORTGAGE , > V !
CORPORATION (a H . J . M ' J J J
Corp.) Plaintiff, vs. JAMES "^:*p i
RICHARDS, jet ux-et alt:, J
Defendants. •
CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION j
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED-••• — " *
PREMISES .
By virtue of the above-stated

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public, i ! ' ,
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court.
House, In the city of Elizabeth, '•'••• TO
N.J. on Wednesday, the 15th day of
November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of tald••.J"-»L>

Xl'l that tract or parcel of land, ' i - - , ; '
situate,, lying, and being ln:the "i'."-1

RACE RIGHT OVER

BEAUTIFULLY REPAINTED!!
Here's what you get:

•
-Cars repainted from

O v e n baked

Lifetime guarantee

Our estimates are F R E E !
R ed carpet treatment

Always FREE coffee

M a n y thousands of colors

Autobody repairs by experts

AUTO HUNTERS

560 SOUTH
AVE.

GARWOOD
Right on the Westfleld Line

789-2040

Dinner dance set
Redeemer Lutheran

wti\ street ami
Prospect avenue, Irvington,
will hold its annual dinner-
dance Saturday at 6:30 p.m. at
the Club Navaho Manor,
Irvinglon.

. A roast turkey dinner will be
served.

Jersey:
BEGINNING at a point In

thasterly tide ot Ev
BEGINNIN

northeasterly rt
Avenue, 207.50 feel suullieatntly.
therein from Its Intersactlon with
the southeasterl tide rt Smith

at a point In the
tide ot Everts,
feel suullieatntly.

I n t r t l with
the southeasterly tide ot Smith
street, thence: (1). along Ithe
northeasterly tide Of Everts
Avenue, south " ' ' ''

-mmulH'MH, 6/.
pipe marking the Inti
Diet c

fo"aii"tfuii
tim

of

ith \ - ?
ha - ^ - t is
tt; , ^ \ , ; -

- between lots 21 and 23 Bloclr'F'wr
map hereinafter mentioned,
thence: (2) along tald dlvltlon Una
north 35 degrees 53 minutes east,
90.0 teet to an Iron pipe In the tear
Urn.of Jots:shown on sold
thence: (3) along me same
53 degrees 24 minutes west,
feet between a point marked
Iron pipe, thence: (4) ,f
degrees 53 minutes west,

,'tq the northeasterly tldar
Avenue, the point anor
beginning. t-a

BEING ALSO KNOWhIA
designated at Lots 23, 2S«ndi.
of Lot 27, Block 'F' as shown on _
certain map entitled "Map of
Westlleld Manor In Wesiflatdand
Fanwood, New Jersey, dated 1(94"
whlchmepwasflledin the Union
County regltter't office March &
1904 as Map No. 122-D.

Premises are commonly' known
' " e. Scotch Plains,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday. .

Ends training
ORLANDO, FLA. - Navy

Seaman Apprentice Laura S.
Reid; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas W. Reid of 704
Palisade rd., Union, N.J. has
graduated from recruit
training at the Naval Training
Center irr Orlando."

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like
some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

1,000 will attend
thank-you dinner
for Mrs. Dwyer
A tribute to Congresswoman Florence P-

Dwyer, jointly sponsored by the Friends of Flo •
Dwyer and other political and non-political
Union County organizations, will be. held
tomorrow at Wleland's Steak House in
Mountainside. The committee expects 1,000
persons to attend. The theme of the party is
'Thank You, Flo." ' .

"Mrs. Dwyer's great success as a member of -
Congress is her concern and dedication to
people regardless of their political influence or
station in We. W Is these people who will make
this tribute to her' so very successful," ac-
cording to Van Dyke Pollitt of Fanwood, co-
chairman of the event. The dinner and
reception are "non-political" and were planned '
to give everyone an inexpensive opportunity to
personally pay their respects to Mrs. Dwyer-

Mrs. Julia Condran, Pollitt's co<halnnan,
announced that the Women's Republican Club
of Union County, the Republican Committee of.?

—Union County, the Union County Council! AFlr-
CIO, the Republican Chairman's Club, and
several other organizations have joined as co-
sponsors of the dinner. She requested anyone
wishing to attend to contact the arrangements
chairman, Mrs, Elizabeth Arthur, at 754:6686.

"We hope to make this event a highlight of ,
Mrs. Dwyer's career and it is a great op-
portunity for all of us to do something for this
great Congresswoman who has devoted her life

' to service to others," Mrs. Condran added.

..Thursday, October 26, J972-

Contracts awarded, work will begin
on new Watchung Trailside Center

3 dividends voted
by trust company
The board of directors of United Counties'

Trust Co., Elizabeth, has authorized payment
of the'regular quarterly cash dividend ,pf,,?(!;.
cents per share on Nov. 1, to stockholders of
record Oct. 23.

Also approved at the same meeting were a 5
cents extra cash dividend payable Dec. 1 to
stockholders of record Nov. If and a stock
dividend of one share for each 25 owned
payable Dec. IS to stockholders of record Nov.
10. — . . . '•

The dividend action will result in the addition
of 05,941 shares of capital stock, bringing the >
total shares outstanding to 1,714,473, with a par.
..•.luo of SB R7« 3«5. . i . - .

' Contracts totaling $496,029 have been
awarded by the Union County Park Com-
mission for a new Trailside Nature and Science
Center in the Watchung Reservation in
Mountainside.

,,' Construction work is expected to begin
during the next week and should be completed
within one year, Richard L. Corby Jr.,
president of Uie Park Commission, announced.

The low bids awarded are to Hall' Con-
"^Jruclion Co., Little- Silver, general' con-
-iMruction, $354,020; Cantelio Plumbing Corp.,
. Elizabeth, heating, ventilating and

mechanical, J73.137, and plumblngr*31,677;
Lessner Electric Co., Elizabeth, electrical,

: *27,045, and Deleson Steel Co., Englewood,
ornamental steel, $10,150.

..iri'The, new building, to be constructed of
j'ijjebiforced concrete frame and concrete block, •
,1' will be an "L" shape. Overall dimensions of the
. "C" will be about 86 by 90 feet. It will include an

auditorium seating 275 on one level, with
... eihjbit areas on a partial basement and Uie

entrance levels. Rest rooms will be on the
auditorium i e v e] a storage area in the
basement. Offices for ths Trailside director
and staff will be upstairs on a balcony level.
-'The structure, as designed by the architect
Michael Graves of Princeton, can be enlarged

.; by extension of wings or addition of levels for
'.,more exhibit space and other uses in long-

range plans of the park commission.
•: The new building will be erected near the
'! present Trailside area on an elevation adjacent

to the nursery area, with a panoramic view
across the valley to the second Watchung

, Mountain ridge.

.,. ,:.%tbe existing Trailside Center will continue In
:.fus«i with tentative plans for some of the
'exhibits to remain there. The old building will

"' bfe converted to workshop use and the housing
• bf;live:animal exhibits ih it, during winter

months, with most of the outstanding and
fundamental operations being transferred to

,, the new structure.
"Funds for the project include an original

capital fund appropriation mpde several years
. ago by the Union County Board of chosen
' Freeholders plus other money derived from
> losses of park lands for other uses, and several
'r";aa4jtlona! sources.

The Trailside Nature and Science Center,
from a small beginning in 1941 as the Trailside
Museum, has grown to become the most
popular single activity in the Union County
Park system, with an attendance of about
300,000 annually in the last few years. It began
with. 3,500 visitors in 1941 from its opening on
May 3 to the end of the year. It was originally
housed in a corner of an old CCC shed. In 1952 a
new two-story wing was.added to the same
building providing space on the lower level for
an auditorium for lectures and programs. In
1959 a heating system was installed and the

operation became a year-long function and the
number of visitors rose sharply. *•*

In 1969 a separate building was opened near
the Trailside Center, housing a popular
feature, the planetarium, which will continue in
operation with its own programs.

In addition to other visitors to the area, about
10,000 school children" annually participate in
Nature Day programs at Trailside between 10
a.m. and'moon and 1 to 3 p.m. Programs are
presented on Sundays at TrailslUe and in the
planetarium as well as four weekday af-
ternoons and orie evening during the week.

GOP teen group m
is planning party 1

The Union County Teen
Age Republicans will hold a
party to welcome new
members tomorrow from 7 to
11 p.m. at the Union County
Republican Headquarters, 610
E. North ave., Westfield.

The party will follow an
informal meeting, and will be
open to any teenagers wishing
to attend. Admission is free
and refreshments will be
served.

EXECUTIVES rend our Want Ad)
when hiring employoel. Brap
about yourself for only S3.201 Call
606 7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

TURTLE NECKS
ARE IN!

FOR CASUAL or FORMAL
WEAR. SELECTIONS OF
COLORS and STYLES TO

C H O O S E FijiQfiA; ;•••;•

MEN'S WEAR
ilcho Plox* Shopping Cwlo'i

ROUTE 22WEST,SPRINGFIELD. N.J.
379-3512

Op.nDoll,V:30-6-Thii/..&F>l.tll 9

UASTERCHABGE • BANKAMBRICARD

NEW
HIGH WAIST

as 819 Everts Place, i

ther* l> dut approximately
U3,07«.72 with I n f i r u t from'
February 15, \m »m» eortt. >
,Th» Sheriff r m r v e t t t y right, to

•dloi»n:mi».Mit. ^ • '
RALPH ORISCELLO,5herlH I ,

Walley and Walley, Attya. • . <
DJ (V UL CX.1H-05 '!!1 I Unhm Lendur, Oct.'lY, M, Nov. Ji»,' ; a

TF=ee$«3.36) I 1972 (Fte 172.00) . 2

Call No. 483 Charter Ma. 12425 National Bank Region No. 2
RBPORTOF CONDITION,CONIOLIDATINO

0OM*STICSUB$IDIMIHI,OPTMB
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK OP 2003 MORRIS AVE., UNION,

IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY ••
,- AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 10,1972 . ...
° PUBLISHEDINRESPON5ETOCALLMADEBY ' •••:'•.,

COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDERTITLE12, '
UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 161

' ' ' . ASSETS • . ' . • . • . •" -
Cash and due from banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . • . , . : .
U.S. Treasury securities.........;
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies

and corporations
Obligations of states and political subdivisions
Other securities rrr. :
Federal funds sold end securities purchased

underagroements to resell
Loans S.. ...•. •... 7 .7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ' .
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises
Realestateownedother than bank premltes . . : . . . .
Other assets' ".'..,,, : .~~_

TOTAL ASSETS . . . : . . ._ l i l i , . i , . . '....'.• l.f.
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnership*,
and corporations ,••&•••• . • . . . . . . . ; , '.,.;

Time and savings deposltsTof: Individuals, .
partner ships, and corporations . ' . . . . '

Deposjtsof United Stales Government
_ DepositsoTStatet and political subdivisions..,.
^Certified and officers'checks, etc. . . . .

TOTAL DEPOSITS ~j .,

,_. .lalllme'SndlavIrtg»de<)o*m--.;
6(her liabilities i : ; . , . . . . . , '.' >.

tOTAL LIABILITIES ! . , , , . . . >
RESERVE

..Bestjyejor...Bewjjjer. .
(set upTOTAL' RESERVES ON
coAws^NP aeeuR IT) ea

" . " • ' • CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.
• Equity capital—total

Common stock—total par value ,...<
No. share* authorized , : . . . . . . .

- — N o . shares outstanding , . . . , . .
.Surplus ,
Undivided prof Its . . . . . . . ' ,

: R « .%.T« I?™ I " . < O . < ! .
T O T A L C A P I T A L A C C O U N T S .

• • ': . • • ' • • . .' J v \ B W O R A N D A J
Average of total deposits.for the H

calendar days ending with call date

1-1.
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ASST. MANAGER
SAXE

NOW THRU OCT. 28th

BOY'S SLACKS

,;*.,n«.'.;«.!;,.iyin' Straight ' L *g ;

' • I ' . '-;fjl5J ,U". to. '
i '

. 3.99

;;:,.;,While They Last

MEN'S DRESS
r SHIRTS

Solids & Stripes , ':
Reg. 4.»6 ;

NOW ONLY
* 2 9 6

Whlle-They Last

(UP COUPON AND

BRING TO GRANTS

HUVt

CORRI TOY CHEST

SALE 96
^ i;|Easy to set up...

toys, keeps

CUP COUPON AND

BRING 10 GRANTS

CLIP COUPON AND

BRING TO GRANTS

POWER
LANTERN

Uses 4 " D " cell Batteries
| (Not Incl.)

|$ALE*T17

I > Limit J

fuiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii

CUP COUPON AND

BRING TO GRANTS
ONLY

6 Ft. RUNNER

MUSAtIUSA
OHVt

CUP COUPON AND

BRING TO GRANTS

FLORA
No iron mutlin

shoots
1 ' TWIN" R«fl. »•»•

•.•'w..'/'fl/fcLmmm
3«"X72"

100% Continuous

ATC90

RIDING TOY
CYCLE

SALE'4^

l30Ct.-Whlte

muslin shoetg

Twin

Full
M "M

Llrt | lM OuantlNia

STORE MOIUSi

t i lO l . H . to l>30 P.M.

(

Trinity Church bazaar
is scheduled for Nov. 4
A ?**• ^ 1 ? * ̂ H.d _Blue

"Bazaar will Be presemciTon
Saturday,Nov.4,rr«)miOa.m.
to 5 p.m. in the parish hall of

'Trinity Episcopal .Church, 40
Myrtle ave., Irvinpton. It is

•^omoicJ by.Uie IPrî jty-Guild
and co-chairmen aaro Mrs.
Frank lyiartjn pttfaf!? place,

Irvington, and Mrs: Joseph

-Erday-. drj. .NsiKarit.^ivenujt
Union. 'Honorany: diairmell

;arethe,Rey.

and other toys,
novcTfics, jewelry, books,
plants, and " games for
children. A Christmas Corner

wui feature holiday

decorations i.and ornaments^
candles, C|li istmaa
greeting cards and stationary.'
A country'Cupboard will be
stocked' with home-made

"plea ib' telUhe* «nd candles.

The
decor|ite4.l]ir'><Ml. .......
blue. Merchandise wilt include

;#iand-kifitted and 'cTfiihete^
•: items)'!'taprons, ':«tuffed

,'^erve
)i sandwiches and hot dogs and

v.'•Hamburgers, as well as coffee,
' tea, soda and snacks.

Jhe Trinity bazaars are held
every othenyear. »•.

on wa/k-in basis
• A Walk-In .vf ivMsauioj ,

Program wlU be instituted at
Union:. College's Plalnfield
campus beginning Nov. 1, it
was announced this w'e«K by
Dr. Harvey Hohauaer,
director of the Depar&n'ent. pf
Community Services:"1';;- •"." •

A new approach" to the
administration of- the- GED
tests, (General' Educational
Development) the 'walk-In

.program, is.a.demoMtration
project sponsored by the
Office of High • School
Equivalency of the", State
Department of Education. It is

• one of only two such.n^)Jects
in the.state.:..' ^ . - i ' .

: "This means,"
'Hohauser stated, " '
adult who'wants to uuceine
GED test can walk in to Union
College's Plainfield Ckmpua ••
«nd request tesUng VHththe
assurance that the tealAwUl
be administered wltlila'one ta

Crocheting cities
sterts-at

™fp"r,. :

The Elizabeth
offering instruction

-firod»Ung. Those
, cojurse vJll leirri ^ .

and Wiatlons and ij^jr1

tBree days. Under^the presetit
system, written application to
take the tests must be made at
least a month in advance."
. Sbe GEJD tests are designed
to measure achievement at
the high school graduation
level. The program is based on
the assumption . that many
adults through experience and
self-teaching have acquired
the equivalent of a high school

. education Outside of the
framework of a formal
classroom experience and
should be • given academic
recognition of their
achievements.

Those who. score satisfac-
torily on the teats will receive

_a high school, equivalency
certificate whether or not they
have ever attended or com-
pleted high school.

Equivalency certificates
are accepted in lieu of a high
school diploma for admission-
to many colleges, including

^r. Hohauser

wls scarfs or
for Christinas,

J l S a class is schWd frt

tjnion Coliege has been
Serving"" as" an "offiplal * GEU
Tett Center since ?>to™*ry- '
Tests are administered^t all
U"*6 campuses in Cranforo, -
Etobetluand Elalnfldd and
are offered In both EngUsh
W" Spanish. The new walk-m
project, however, is available

bulc expenses
lnformaUon call the

TlnMaryknoU
Jeney will hold
dlbhant sale from 3.
oifci'JSwnd^y, Nov^
MiMahon'a Realty offl
Morris ave., Union. A;i

vviU ts "A**ic • " l l ' l . ™ _ r v ,.....,-

••*mp*"-, M . i ^ " "•••"••-"-:J

eiSrVou can have a smoother m i d r i f f . . . comfor tab ly . . .w i th
the isame unbelievable controland unMievably lightweight fabric

7that made "i can't believe It's a girdle" the greatest g W i e n ^ '
. Of the year. __'

--*,-' • exclusiveself-adiusting waistband that resists roll and won't
p i n c h . . . ' ' •• .•' ~ '~ " "•"; •"" •"• : " " ; '

•'••:•'•• controls your waist without bones or stays
• unique design . . . . easy to put on . . . without bulky zippers

that pinch and snag ; •
";i S , ^ f t i c i i Sf a sensational fabrie-itni gives you the control of

panelfed girdles weighing 5 0 % more .: v,
v V '

High Waist Girdle (M.L,
High Waist Panty (M t L, XL*, XXL*) $ 1 8 0 0 (*XL,XXL$l.MMore)

.UNCWM,
, H.

.WI ITf iaLD,
u aim it. '

, , . . . . . , • . . . . : , : , ' : i . f ' - . , L ^
FIBer contents: front «iid body oanelsi Hyten; aoewten.' Ilastlel'
R«yon. cotton, rubber, hynn. Mbefweere at ottier elestfe.

i?w

ms^cm

"i / •;,. ;?!l»rfiMC
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Recital Stage sets
istudent ticket.rate
i for UHS concerts
- Student tickets area being mode available for
t two concerts to be presented by Recital Stage
-Inc. in the Union,, High School auditorium this

* Dr. Jerome J. Erman, Recital Stage
« president, said the student tickets costing $1
t&re being sold for a piano recital by Alexis
^Weissenberg on Nov. 18 and one by Andre
fWatts Dec. 16.
+.'; The Weissenberg recital wiU open the season.
\ A concert by-Ajturo Rubinstein, scheduled for
* earlier this month, has been postponed to Jan.
* J3 because of the pianist's illness.
-••" Weissenberg, a native of Bulgaria, made his
1 professinal debut at the age of 14]and his major
* debut at Carnegie Hall as soloist with the New
• York Philharmonic under the direction of
* George Szell. He won the Leventritt Inter-
' national Award in 1948 and, that same year,
appeared with the Philharmonic under the
baton of Eugene Ormandy. Conductors with
whom he had appeared since then include
Steinberg, Mitropoulos, Maazel, Ozawa,

.Bernstein, von Karajan, Ancerl, Giulini Paray
;«nd Solti.
j'. Information on student and other tickets is

/'available by writing to Recital Stage Inc., P.O.
tBox 25, Union, or calling 688-1617.

:X3odfother' offered
on Elmora screen
"The Godfather,", starring Marlon Brandon

in the title role, is the latest attraction at the
Elmora Theater, Elizabeth.

The picture, which is based on the best selling
novel by Mario Puzi, captures the "family"
gangs' mystique and the violent power of
organized crime.

The epic drama of the gangster genre has, in
addition to Brando, Al Pacino and a large

''realistic cast
. Photographed in color, "The Godfather1' was
directed by'Frahds Ford Coppola.

v.>..., ^ . ' .D . iMhucsddy, October 26, 1972-
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Station
Breaks
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'HOW CAN I CONVINCE YOU? plead Neil Simon's characters
on stage and on the screen in 'The fast of the Red Hot
Lowers." On left, it's Frank Sutton as Barney Cashman
explaining to Selma Diamond(Jeanette Fisher) the
importance of, a love affair on stage at the Meadow/brook

Theater Restaurant In Cedar Grove, and on the right, their
movie counterparts, Jeanette Fisher (played, by Renee
Taylor) complaining to Barney Cashman (Alan Arkln) In the
version of the comedy now at the UnionTheater, Union
Renter. : .

3imnitmniunimiiriiiHUMiuuun»[iiiiimiuiniiiiuiiiiiiaiiiiui)iiitiiiiuiiiiiiiiii:iuiuiuiiiniiiMitiiimnintiitiiiiiiimimiuHiiumimuiiimmmititt^

Theater Time Clock
All times listed are furnished by the theaters,

-o-o-
ELMORA (Elizabeth)-THE GODFATHER,

Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 8; Sat., 5:30, 8:40;
Sun., 5:50, 9; featurette, Thur., Frl., Mon.,
Tues., 7:35; WIZARD OF OZ, Sat., 1:10, 3;
Sun., 2:10, 4; cartoons, Sat., 1, 2:50; Sun., 2,
3:50.

MAPLEWOOD—MARJOE, Thur., Frl.,
Mon., Tues., 8. 10; Sat., 5:45, 8, 10:10; Sun.,
S:30, 7:30, 9:35; featurette, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:35, 9:35; Saf., 5:20, 7:30, 9:40; THE
WIZARD OF OZ, Sat., 1, 2:50; Sun., 2, 3:50.

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22>-Last times today;
MARJOE, 7:35, 9:40; starts tomorrow: THE
HOSPITAL": THE FRENCH CONNECTION.
(Call theater at 964-8977 for timeclock).

-o-o-
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five Points,

Union)—THE OTHER, Thur., Mon., Tues.,
7:15, 9:30; Fri., 6:30, 8:30; Sat., 7:30, 9:30;
Sun., 6, 8; Sat., Sun., matinees, THE MAD
MUNSTERS PARTY AND THE WACKY
WORLD OF MOTHER GOOSE, 1:30.

ORMONT (East Orange)-GOOD MOR-
NING AND GOODBYE, Thur., Fri., Moa,
Tues., 1:16, 7:31; Sat., Sun., 2:«S, 6:27, 10:11;
LORNA, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 2:28, 8:43;
Sat., Sun., 3:55, 7:39; COMHONLAW CABIN,
Thur., Fri.,Mon., Tues.. 3:47.10:02; Sat., Sun.,
1:30, 5:14, 8:58.

PARK (RoseUe Park)—THE SALSBURG
CONNECTION, Thur., Fri., Mon:, Tues.. 7:30;
Sat., 8:25; Sun.. 7:50; THE OTHER. Thur.,
Fri.; Mon., Tues., 9:05; Sat.6:30.9:50; Sun., 6,
9:20; Sat., Sun., THE WIZARD OF OZ, 1:30,
3:15; cartoons, 3.

'Other' now
on two bills
"The Other," an eerie

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
-THEMKiUBt,¥ TRAP.

(Call theater at 23212a far foedoek).

AOKOOS
1. Damp
e.PUyln*

horror story above the run-of-
-the-TiiflrTchflhTr-abODt-twin-

boys in' the country during the
1930s, and the sudden deaths
and strange happenings,

- ominously suggestive of -the
"" supernatural, arrived at two

theaters yesterday, the Park
Theater, RoseUe1' Park, and'

the Jerry Lewis Cinema, Five'
Points, Union, '. _ -

The picture stars Chris and
Martin Udvanoky, Via Hagen
and Diana Muldaur. It was
directed by Robert Mulligan
and filmed in color.

The Park has a second -
-feature, "The—^Salzbury—
Connection," a spy thriller.

6. Attempt
«. Dwelling
7. T«wn

Je
l l . Zeal

Saturday and Sunday kiddie
matinees at the Park will
feature "The Wizard of Oz"
and cartoons; and at the Jerry
Lewis Cinema, "The d
Munster Party" and

k ld

leading
Count

13. Young hip-
pie, usually

—•-- -female-
i s . One ot

Ouldrfa
notaa

15. Nigerian
city

17. Electrified,
jura wire

19. Network
» . Within
16. Roman

atateaman
M. Ethics for

the "now"
generation
tawda.)

38. Bourpuu
3». Diminished
SO. Dear one

9. Attach
-10, BffM, U

one syllable
14. Drinks
17. Leg
18. Wedding

word*
19. Btand-

by
20. Suffix
I-,;.for . . : •
.'novel or
** cJgar

31. Actor,
Stephen

UNION (Union C e n » ! = a S T ~ O F
RED HOT COVERS, Thar., Mon., Tues.. 1:40,
7:45,9:45; Fri., 1:40,8,10; Sat., 1:30,3:40,6:45,
8. 10:15; Sun., 1,3, 5:1S. 7:30. 9:45.

y J,; K^J,,
Mad—-JS.-JH,, West
"The M.JOWIBMX

Wacky
Goose."

World of Mother

.USED CARS DONT DIE...they
lint trade-away, sell vourt with a
low-co»t Want Ad. Call 684-7700. -

37. Use
Uu v
oars*

U.Wlatl -'
star'
(2wdi.)

39. Make
' lace
40. Porker's

mater

^Nutcracker' set
Nov. 30 at NSC
The holiday ballet classic, Tschaikovsky's

"Nutcracker," newly produced by Fred
Danieli's Garden State Ballet, will tour
statewide next month and in December.

The 19th century classic, which traces the
child Clara's journey with the Nutcracker
Prince through a fantastic dancing dream
world will play eight regional stages across
New Jersey, ending with a twin bill Dec. 19 at
Newark Symphony Hall.

The Garden State Ballet will perform
"Nutcracker" with a cast of 50 dancers across
seven counties, beginning with twpjnatinecs at
10:15 a.m. and 1:15 p.m., Nov.-27-at.Feiician
College, Lodi. On Nov. 30, two performances
will be given at Newark State College, Union,
10:15 a.m. and 1:15 p.m. The ballet will play in
Washington, Lakewood, Trenton, Montclalr
and Mount Holly.

The ballet tour is sponsored by the Garden
State Ballet Foundation governing board for
the performing company.-The-new president,—
Herman H. Suenholz, has announced that "all
reservations for the tour must be placed ex-

;ry tluuugli Uie OardcrrStatcflaHeHrfft

TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening)
WHERE IS THE LOVE: by Lenny Dee, the
dean of contemporary organists. Numbers
include: "Where Is The Love," "Sealed With A
Kiss," "When You Say Love," "Vaya Con
Dios," "All I Ever Need Is You," "Too Young,"
"Brandy" (You're A Fine Girl), "̂ Alone Again"
(Naturally,)"Song Sung Blue," "Goodbye To
Love" and "Candy Man." (DECCA DL7-5366).

Lenny showcases his 11 selections on the
Hammond Concorde organ, a revolutionary
new instrument that's controlled by a mini-
computer and offers the performers whole new
range of tonal effects. Lenny is the first artist to
use the Concorde on a recording session - this
JJP WBB recorded entirely on the new in-
strument before it was made available to the
public.
•• On the UNf-label (73139), INSIDE THE
MIND OF BILL COSBY, recorded "live" at the
Circle Star Theatre, San Carlos, Calif! The LP
contains ten of Bill's classic stories. Stories
about his athletic life, his days in school,, his
days at home when he was a kid, his present
days at home, his marriage and his children,
and his many thoughts on living. The selec-
tions: "The Invention of Basketball," "Sur-
vival," "Ennls' Toilet," "Bill's Marriage,"
"Bedroom Slippers," "Foofie" The Dog,"
"The Lower Tract," "Sulphur Fumes,"
"Football" and "Slow Class." Spin It, you'll
like it...

Mercury Records' artist Rod Stewart has
been named the Top British Male Singer for the
second consecutive year by Melody Maker, the
leading British consumer music newspaper.
His recent "Never A Dull Moment" LP is still
No. 1 on the British charts, with the single "You
Wear It Well" a past No. 1 record. Stewart's
album is currently Top 5 in America, while the
single is in the Top 20 with a bullet.

233-5542
your social event

demands catering perfection,

the number above
is.your answer.

• £ —

~"~ Our personal attention

to your individual needs

will be unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

for further information.

U.S. ROUTE « . MOUNT/UNSIDC. NJ. O7O»2
LUriCHEQN-COCKTAILS •OINNE*

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION! Sell yourself <0 30,000
families with a low cost Want Ad. Coll 696-7700.'

Trap' a\ Rialto
Deadly"The Trap,"

and
Parkins", opened yesterday at
the Rialto Theater, Westfield.
The picture, concerning an
espionage organization, was
directed by France's Renee
Clement.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like soma
In preparing newtpaper re
l - J w i

in Newark, and will not be handled by the in-
dividual regional theaters."

paper and ask for our '
on Submitting News
leases."

over
at the Mapjewood
"Marjoe," filmjibout Matjoe Gortner, a

fourth genera tforv pfeacliHil1LOiitiiim.'b Hmuiiut -^
the Maplewobd Theater in Maplewood.

a;* Gortner plays himself in the story about a
,-,inan.who at the age of three, was ordained in
tola.JflUier's church. At four, he performed a
marriage, and was a full fledged faith healer
billed as "The Child of God." At 14, he was a
Gospel drop-out, retiring from the ministry to
the underground culture of his own generation.

Later, Marjoe returned to preaching, and the
film follows his progress around the country's

[alical-circuit

sinti*»-
"EVERY SUNDAY"

DANCE & SOCIAL
OLD

FVgPftPFFM
t w ^ j o h v i r

SPRINQFISLD, N.J..

flHDY WEUS ORCHESTRI
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY

ARL AND MILDREDSCHAFE
IP.M :..

RPFRESHEMNTS Admission
COFFEE «. CAKE M.OO

. In Los Angeles, he appeared with the holy
rolling Rev. Boatwright, and in Fort Worth,
Tex.,he is seen at a revival meeting, co-hosted
by country and w'ester'ip singer, the Rev. Bud
Chambers and his. "America Back to God
Revival Crusader."

specialty
(2wda.) .

41. Ancient
region of
Ada. Minor

*'«. Main artery
. 43. "Oeea*."

(or one
44. Suit fabric

"LAST
RED HOT LOVERS

ALAN AHKIN.
SALLY KELLERMAN .

SOS MAIN ST.
EASTORANGE

_ . ORI-UH ".
IXCLUSIVB 1(X) RATED FILMS

THE DEADLY TRAP*
" Y'COMMON U N CUIN'

In Coior.-Mahire-Aoaiencw Only

FAY DUNAWAY
FRANK LANOCLA

Adultl-$1.50 Children- 75*

MARJOE

*n.|o.«p.o.lv. HELP WANTED
iHs Cl

/•" ' **'; coll —

686-7700

pfly
Adams In stage musical,' 'V7<76' at
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn. The
show will run through Sunday, Nov. 5.

Adult films at Ormonf
The Ormont Theater, East Orange, opened

yesterday with three X-rated films. They are.
"Good Morning and Goodbye," "Common Law
Cabin," and "Loma." The pictures ate
photographed in color.

Xrude' Filming begins,
screenplay novelized
HOLLYWOOD—Marc Norman, whose

.original screenplay "Oklahoma Crude" was
purchased for filming by producer-director
Stanley Kramer, has delivered hlsnovellzatioh
to E.P. Dutton and Co. to be published as a
hardcover selection in the spring. Filming will
begin on Northern California locations with
George C. Scott, Faye Dunaway, John Mills
and Jack Palance starring Tor Columbia
Pictures. . ••

In addition to Norman's previous novel,
"Bike Riding In Los Angeles" will be published
in hardcover by Dutton this fall.

EARLY COPY
Publicity -Chairmen _are_jurged to —
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone riuroDer

.Worth repeating ':'___
Said the toothbrush to the toothpaste

g
~'"'I'nî  going-to-grve-a-great big squeeze-
• 'When we meet on the bridge tonight."

-.MILTHAMMER

C-uijine
• LUNCHEONS
• DINNERS
• COCKTAIL

LOUNGE
• FINE WINES
. DINNER MUSIC

Chestnut Tairarn
i Restaurant

«49 Chestnut bt.. Union

Bulldogs will visit undefeated New Providence Saturday
I Davis gets
Dayton TD
in 27-7 loss

FRI. ft SAT. T I L I A.M.
CLOSED TUESDAY

AMPLE FREE PARKING

. BY CLIFF RO8S *
The Jonathan Dayton football team dropped

a 27-7 decision to undefeated Madison Boro last
Saturday, and the Bulldogs^ record fell to 2-

\ 3. This Saturday, the Bulldogs .travel to New
Providence for a 1:30 p.m. .game. New
Providence is also unbeaten.

After a hard-fought first quarter, Madison
opened the scoring on a one-yard plunge by
halfback Mike O'Connor, who added the extra
point.

VinnieDavis scored the only. Day ton touch-
down on a three-yard run. The 14-play scoring
drive started on the Bulldog 36. Bob Day added
the extra point to tie the score, 7-7. Madison

- Boro broke the tie and went ahead to stay on a
10 yard run. The try for the extra point missed
and the Bulldogs trailed, 13-7," at halftime.
, There was no scoring in the third quarter but
the Madison offense got untracked in the last
period scoring on runs of two and eight yards.
j Springfield managed 1B2 yards in total of-
fense-157 on the ground. Davis led the team in
rushingjwith. 54 yards In 13 carries. Gavin
Widom, who also Intercepted a jjass, ran for 38
yards. Quarterback Nell Anderson carried the
ball five times for 26 yardsand completed two
of sloven passes for 25 yards. Bruce Helde
ground out 18 yards on four carries and Bill
Palazzt ran for 17 yards. —

„ Widom led the defense with 15 tackles. John
Zurcoff had 14 and John Noce 13. Mark Weber—

- had-11-and-Dave Paclflcolo tackles.
The 1972 offense has a backfield of Anderson,

Palazzi, Widom, Heide and Davis. Davis, the
leading ground gainer for the Bulldogs, may
not play against New Providence due to in-
juries. Center Pino DlCpcca, tackles Bob Day
and John Belliveau, and guards Mark Ronco,

. Tom Hussinello and Dave Paoiflco make up the
starting offense line. Tight end John Plre and
split end Jerry Ragonese are the receivers.

Jim Raguccl and Pacifico, the defensive
tackles, are flacked by Mark Weber and Tim
Pimplnelli. The' linebackers are Russinello,
Ken Conte and John Noce. The secondary is
comprised of Joe Pepe, Joe Natiello, Derek
Nardone and Gavin Widom,

The Bulldogs will meet their second un- '
defeated opponent in a row-New Providence.

—ft"th-Mffflig"" qnti N°w rt d I

GRIDIRONACTION—Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
defensive, unit meets challenges in game Saturday
against Madison. At left, Jon Zurkoff (53) blocks field goal

attempt by Madison's Mike O'Connor (44). At right, John
Noce (33) makes lackle as Mark Ronco (64) closes in.

' •'•'» "•"'' •••• ' (Photos by Jim Adan\s)
:'';' 'if''

OCCER
fiSCENE

the top 20 in .the state. New Providence's of-
fense centers around Richie Alloco, who has
averaged better than three touchdowns a game

-thhn

By BILL WILD
Elizabeth SC lost out on a golden opportunity

tomoye_uplnto_a tie for first place in the Major _
Division South of the German American
Football Association, along with Hellenic and
the German Hungarians. The Farcher's Grove
eleven needed a victory over Blue Star last
Sunday because the two top teams played to a
scoreless tie.

Elizabeth also tied Blue Star, 1-1, and is still
one p°int short of the first place teams.
Hellenic has played one game less than
Elizabeth SC and the German Hungarians and
they can move ahead by two more points when
th k h

OLD EVEI
IT'

BUFFET.LllNCHES
HALL RENTALS

MODERN & SQUARE
DANCINQ

Every Saturday Night

EVERGREEN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N J.

DR 4-0489

^ D o u b l e f e a t u r e set wiUPlay|tslaBt^me8todayat

x • ' the FOK. , ,V ''-•

tomorrow at'Fox"The Hospital" and "The
French Connection" will open.
tomorrow at the Fox Theater,
Route 22, Uiflon. "Marjoe"

the FOK. ,
"The

George C. Scott. "The French
Connection," award-winning
picture, stars:<3te^Hacltman-
and Fernando Rey.

-•;• PLAYLUm
Route 22, Scotch Plains, N.J.|

Fun FQT All Ages

OPEN DAILY
'TIL 10 P.M. Thru DEC. 1st

U1HHNGT0
PASHB ROM

10 TO 150 PEOPLE

EMERSON it
; •»€» at H» Wtiio

Christine Lfs' i Hamoui
••••• ;•.;,.' P r t m a l l r » o j i i ttaak

CHRIITIN* L««'S '

GASMGHT

v '';'V".':>' '; ' • • •%Jk^v:

For rtitrvallant wpkdtyi call SSIH»79

. ST. JAME8MIXED
Four Seasons; Sam DeUicia, 210-307-576L

•VtacentBel|ptU,.?l8; Richard Smreciak, 534; twice with the goalie «n the grpund ipext tp-ffie
Joe Ainittb, pi-CM; Joe Ferrigno, 20ftfll9;- goal; Jt was Just pn̂ -of BjosedajS,'
LarryAdkiha, fll<i: Josephine Graybush, 156- Newark SC takes over Farcher'a Grove this.
155-453; Marie, Turk, 1M-159-473; Winnie
Liguori, 171- 404; Cookie Bellotti, 165-156;
MaryAnn Senna, 172-413; KrlsValiga, 175^09;
Karen Hunter, 169-466; Arlene Majchrowlcz,
15M32; May Myhrberg, 410; Kay Corcoran,
lffi-408. :

ST. JAMES LADIES
:r"Fpur Seasons: Winnie Liquori, 158-157-155-
- 470; Chris Quatrone, 1B2-453; Lena Brown, 155-
'157-444; Ruth Insley, 166439; Rose Ann Waryn,

;-165-«4; Ann Schaffernoth, 156-151-428; Marge
;jjohliiger, 16ft-i50-425; Terry Schmidt, 413;
'Marlene Koonz, 155-Jll; Angela Blanda. 150-
''409; Alma Fernandez, 409; Isabelle Hyams,
•160-159406; Helen Stickle, 406; Natalie CaBale,
,153-406; Lucjlle Qlunle, 150-404; Loretta
Splesback, 403; Martha Lalak, 400; Mary
illannon,' 157; Dot Kameen, 154; Ginny Furda,
1150; Clair Foster, 151.

Bulldog harriers to compete
in Suburban event tomorrow
The Jonathan Dayton harriers dropped close

decisions last week to New Providence (26-30)
and Summit (24-30) but routed Kenilworth (15-
48) to make their record 11-3. The Bulldogs will
compete in the Suburban Conference cham-
pionships tomorrow at Warinanco Park
starting at 3:45. Monday the Bulldogs will visit
West Orange; on Nov. 1, the Bulldogs will be
hosts to Caldwell.

The Bulldogs' highest finisher against New
Providence was Dennis Episcopo who placed
third. Jim Welnberg finished fourth, Tom

y y
they make up the game. j

Sal Russo put Elizabeth SC ahead in the first
half by ramming the ball into the net off a
defender. Twelve minutes mto the second half
Blue Star tied it up on a goa

til SC «arrlEd"the ball tu Ute-Blue-Star—.-
end of the field the rest of the game but could
not push the leather across the goal line.
Elizabeth did everything but score;. With 10
jnlnutea left In the game the Elizabeth left wing
pushed the ball through the goalmou'
about the one foot lljje nndthebal} was missed

Parduerappomfecl-
as wrestling coach
— — _ _ _ SJ-*. ,

e of Cranford, formerly_ of _
MUlville, has been appointed head coach of the
Union College varsity wrestling team. Dr.
Kenneth W. Iversen, president, has announced.

The former wrestling mentor at Cumberland
^ l H h r a W 4 h l h r f

Lovitt sixth, Tom Moore eighth place and Dave
Mantel ninth.

Episcopo placed third in the loss to Summit.
Lovitt finished fourth, Barry Gerst sixth, Ben
Geltzeiler eighth and Gary Werner 10th. "

In the victory over Kenilworth, Episcopo,
Lovitt, Gerst, Werner, Mantel and Moore took
the first^ix places.

The Bulldogs—with Episcopo, Gerst and
Weinberg the only seniors on a team which has
been crippled with injuries all season—have
had a very satisfying year with a better one
very probable next year.

NEW & USED

Dealers'
Guide

Sunday at 3 p.m. when they play Brooklyn. The
game will be proceeded by a reserve team
game at 1 p.m.

Elizabeth SC will (ravel to Metropolitan
Oval, Maspeth, to meet New York Hungarla.

I received word that Springfield's Jonathan
Dayton RsgioHatHlglrSchoolTwilrstartphryii _
team handball in gym classes in the next few
weeks. If Springfield becomes competitive in
this sport I know New Providence would like to
show them-how the game should really be
played.

New Providence has been coached by the
Elizabeth SC handball division for the past few
years and will be a major power in the sport if it
ever catches on. Scotch Plains will also figure
somewhere in this sport, Livingston has been

. coached by the SC Newark, and is now a power
in the new sport. .

WINDING UP—Tony /V\bcias"lias boon a k
Regional High School soccer team.

i.wan this year for the Jonathan Dayton

Wf'..' •:'• .••?j?l:';'-. ;.;-.

Regional booters lose twice;
end season with West Orange

The Jonathan Dayton soccer team lost to little more than eight minutes remaining in the

;Dunscombe appointed
UC athletics director
The appointment of William E. Dunscombe

Jr., of Livingston as director of athletics at
Union College was announced this week by Dr.
Kenneth W. lyersen, president.
• Dunscombe, who will continue in hta.major_
duties as an Instructor in the Biology Depart;—
ment, succeeds Harold Fisher of PlnhiMd as
director of Union College's intercollegiate
athletic program. •',

IE WISH

• Your*

M

BSilna»»
lmuronc«
with u*.

. ! Sav« tlm»l Sava Monayl -
" '• Convanlani- Pull Protaollon

DANIEL D.KALEM AGENCY
l 5m * | n u T ,

Call 688-5950
SPRINGFIELD. N.J,

ABOUT TACKLES
IN TUB PRO

CIRCLESiv HO
ONB CAN

FOR II SEASONS.
eurentt: HAS> -vie

New Providence (l-o) and Summit (2-0) last
week. - the team's fifth consecutive shutout as
the Bulldog record dropped to 1-10. The
Bulldogs travel to Verona today and close out
the home season Monday against West Orange -

the only team the Bulldogs have beaten.
New Providence was held scoreless by the

Dayton defense and goalie Justin Schneider
until the early minutes of final period. With a

Minicozzi playing
on varsity- at F&M

p a , ., is a member of the varsity
spccer'feimjt Franklin'and Marshall College
this fall The 5'iO". ittttAound'senlbrTs playing

fourth period, New Providence scored the
game's only goal.
'the defense played just as well against

Summit but gave up goals in the two middle
periods.

The' squad for the 1972 season includes
goalies Justin Schneider and Brian Spector,
Steve Kublsch, Bruce Rosow, Mike Klarfeld,
.John, Sarraclno, Targino De Araujo, Bob
.tjf)5|cjbi$t, Tony Macias,?Greg Parker, Emet
Jffueda, AUan Splelholz, Tony Francis and John
FlBcher. Two1 players have been added from the
junior varsity team, Don Schoan and Jeff
Pttteinger.
_ ̂ WbUeJhis season has been a disappointment,
thejunlor varsity team has played well and the

««-

first :jfason on the mat at the intercollegiate
leVel,T^-, ' ' •..:;,,ji:i ., -•' ' ,. .'.-. if

A native of Cincinnati, Ohio, Pardue received
his bachelor of arts degree in English from
East Stroudsburg State College where he was a
member of the varsity wrestling team. He also
attended Southwest Minnesota State College at
Marshall, Minn., where he placed fourth in the
188-pound division during the Northern
Intercollegiate Conference Championships.
Pardue was the founder of the East Stroud-
sburg Opcn~Tournament and its director-for
three years. He also founded the South Jersey
Open Tourney and directed the Millville
Summer Wrestling Recreation Program for
three seasons.

Union College is .a member of the National
Junior College Athletic Association and the
Garden State Athletic Conference. The Owls
compete in four varsity sports: basketball,
golf, tennis and wresUing, which until this year
had been conducted only as a part of the in-
tramural athletic program.

Two Springfield girls
named to swim teams
Anna Marie Cook and Donna Lies, both of

Springfield, have been named to the Summit
Area YMCA 1972-73 girls' swim teams, which
will compete in the B and C Divisions of the
New Jersey YMCA Swim League.

They are among 94 girls chosen for the teams
from more than 200 who tried out, according to
Coach Henry Buntin.

IN

SMYTH*
VOLVO
SALES-SERVICf -PARTS

(and w* moan »«rvlc«)
J34 Morri i Avt., summit 171-41M

SPERCO

MOTOR CO.Inc.

Codillac-OldsmobiU
« 1 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT 271-171 0

SALES ••MRVICE - P ARTJ
Compl«t« Body Shop S«rvtc«

SELECT USED CARS
Stfvlng lh« Suburban Arao 40 V«or>

CAHILL-COTF

Dodge
312 SpHngfUld AvUT

SUMMIT
New & Used Cats & Trucks

•Sales 27J-4800 ' Service 273-4818:-
v-

ill

The Diplomats,- under nsv head coach Al'
Hershey,'«re playing a 12-game schedule this i
Fall, mpsUy against Middle Atlantic Con-
ference opponents. In early season contests,
the F&M soccermen lost their first two games
.and-thenreboundetLto tie.Hayeriord.l-l, and
defeat Swarthmore, 5-3, as Hershey tries to
rebuild the Diplomats.into ah MAC contender.

Mlnicozzl Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Minicoaal of lSTookerwe^Springfield. He is a
1969 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional'
High School. .

LAYOFFS BRING AID
in !
facing loss of

, ,-_., ... mass layoffs were given em-
ployment assistance by the public Employment
Service under" the Labor Department's mass
'^o|£program. • '

v - EARLY COPY ~
w,.7 Chairmen are urged to
Sre the Friday deadline for other

bt news. Include your name,
i and phone number.

icity Chairmen:
WoiSld youi'^Jce aome help in preparing ,

newspaper felijiaaeB? Write to this news-
paper and â ĵ for our "Tips on Submitting

'•NewsCheaper
in the

run

9 A!M. - ID P.M.

thd SDO/ ' / ' JCa / ' S\eek "fast" rear end styling. The all'new 73
^ L Hornet HatchbacK combines flair with, practicality In

With rOO/Tl a sports car. Plenty of loading convenience. Try
rVv ira\ial in " y° u r s e " - S e 8 a" the Hatchback's features In
IU llaVOI III. our showroom nowl

Plus .our exclusive
Buyer Protection Plan
featuring a no-nonsense
guarantee! .

6 0 M E I N . , ..•; . : .,..••
SEE THE HATCHBACK TODAY!

. r l » « l ^

titVMiiua^ni^Mftt

ftM n ! I

4. A*4 • IMIM Iw l*« ,• *ML* lUaAVMfW*.

STICKEL
Millburn Av«. Mlllbyrn 761J0II

. *,^.f i v. ..»'i,-t ,.̂ > ,,V...«|M .,#.;-*^^m«t..t^«.^.-^lS'*^-^ <•?• ::*~,.'M*~.
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Democrats
(Continued from p*g» 1)

Pemocratlc majority on the Township Com-
mittee is about to pass one of the first rent
leveling ordinances in New Jersey. This is in'
direct response to tenant pleas for help.

"In direct response to requests from ad-
joining property owners, our Democrat
Township'Commilteemen prevailed upon
Channel-Lumber Co. to erect a fence between
Its property and adjacent property. This fence
shields the adjacent property owners from the
large Channel store.

"In the area of flood control, long a problem
to many local residents, (or years the
Republicans talked with little action. The last
year, under your Democratic administration,
has seen the granting of federal monies, in-
tensive and frequent discussions and planning
with the Army Corps of Engineers, and the
actual start of work in several areas. This is
responsiveness and action, and as a matter of
fact, Springfield is far ahead of most, if not all,
of the surrounding towns In its efforts toward
flood control.

"Senior citizens' housing, long a topic for
endless debate by Republican-controlled
township committees, will soon be a. reality
under a Democratic administration. The Senior
Citizens' Housing Committee is functioning
well, a site has been selected and approved,
and ground-breaking will actually take place in

- • , . *i— —u

Time To Spare
{

By GERALD ANDREWS - Retirement Adviwr

OUW.-SS1U. j . . . . . ^ . . - . - - financial security in the retirement years, so'if
latter of having sufficient Income to buy the j s advisable to discuss the household routine
lines vou want and need. It helps if you don't t^fore the day of retirement The wise husband
ave to pinch pennies, if you don't absolutely'" will" recognize that he cannot expect to

' ---...:•«. monopolize his wife's time because he now has
plenty of his own. She cannot be expected to
give up her friends, her activities, while he is
fashioning a new routine.

Successful retirement is not merely the
matte * ' ' fr:~i~«l Innnmn tn hilV the

Ihi
have to pinch pennies, .. .,
have to find a part-time job to keep pace with

•the expenses,of living. But, there's more

For the non-working wife, there may be
adjustments to the idea that the husband she
has. seen only for breakfast, dinner and
weekends is now underfoot part, or most, of
every day. She may be accustomed to finishing
housework by 10 A.M. and then going on to
other things.

Suddenly, there's a man in the kitchen at
10:30, drinking coffee or eating a late break-
fast. When the husband doesn't help around the
house, or doesn't "clean up" after himself, his
retirement can mean an extra workload for the
little woman.

Republicans

Often, the man who retires from "a busy
career or lifetime occupation is somewhat
"lost" when he does not have a job to use up the
hours of the day. He may not realize that he is
creating extra work for the wife or that she is

and ground-breakjng wui aciuauy uine Vi*^... haying difficulty changing a routine that she
the near futwre^Jheyjsaid. — ; . - " • _ . hasioUowed for many years. If he wants to do

Kesselhaut and Marino also said it was the s o m e th ing , together, he fails to understand why
issue of responsiveness to citizens'problems •- - • -•» • 1..1. ~.«niir,o «r tn
that led to the election of the present
Democratic majority in the first place. "Such
areas as the encroachment of office buildings
in residential areas, traffic safety, extended
use of our pool, opposition to Alexander's and
holding the line on taxes were areas in which
Democratic candidates promised to act and did
act," they declared. ~~' ! ~

Kesselhaut and Marino said that "when the /""»I c e *
issue of the dangerous parking problem on \ J 7 l Q S S ~ l n
Mountain avenue was recently presented to the
Township committee, the Republicans voted to
prevent public discussion."
"They noted that two Democratic seats on the

Township Committee are being contested on
Nov. 7."If Springfield wants to keep active,
responsive and responsible government, we
believe the seats presently held by Democrats
Nat Stokes and Don Clancy should be filled by
two Democrats, Art Kesselhaut and John

someming, logemei, ncu.. . .• . ,«..-
she would prefer to go to her club meeting, or to
her Thursday night bridge gathering.

Cooperation and understanding, on the part
.of both parties, is needed for a successful
period of adjustment.

Just as it is wise to make early plans for

' (Continued from page 1) %'

The Springfield Save Our Environment
Committee expressed its appreciation for the
kind of organization, and sense Qf responsibility
which was obvious to all observers, according
to a spokesman for the committee, and "wishes
to make public the esteem in which the entire
Key Club is held."

(Continued Iron) p*B* D
sincere interest in helping, it is also interesting
to note that these" two incumbent com-
mitteemen have not publicized the various
services they have performed on behalf of the
citizens of our community. They responded not
because of political considerations, but because ̂
they sincerely care. ' .

"They hove helped solve Enumerable
unglamorous problems such as tree removal,
sidewalk repairs, shrubbery cutbacks at in-
tersections, sanitary sewage backups, storm
drainage problems and trash removal. They
have also been instrumental in obtaining leaf
storage areas from the park commission'to
solve our annual leaf problem', installation of
pollution control equipment at one of our local
industrial plants, and being first to discover the
illegal fill operations of the Union County Park
Commission along the Railway River in town.

"We would.also like to remind the towns-
people that this past January, after the
resignation of Democratic Township Com-
mittceman Arthur Caprio, our local governing
body was left with four members, two
Democrats and two Republicans.

Town meeting
(Contlnutd from p*gt 1) /

Weltchek explained that in •some cases the
board might have to act in a judicial capacity,
and the committee was not certain that
members who were landjords or tenants could
make impartial judgments in such cases. He
also explained that a model board they studied
was comprised of two tenants, two landlords,
and one disinterested party, but claimed that
on such. a board one man would probably
always have the deciding vote.

Weltchek also stated that most of the people
in the town have at one time or another been
tenants, and therefore have some Un-
derstanding of the problems involved. He
explained the committee feels five objective
people can make judgments fair to both lan-
dlords and tenants.

--0-O-
THK.lSJECONP ORDINANCE adopted

amended the zoning law to permit construction •
of a three-story senior citizens housing project
on the Leone tract, extending from S.
Springfield avenue to Mountain avenue near
Iluby street.

One resident, David Ross of 38! Mountain
avenue, charged that such an amendment
would, besides changing the character of the
neighborhood, open the door for possible fur-
ther future development there, such as a
shopping center. Mayor Weltchek explained
that this amendment applies specifically to
senior citizens housing built by non-profit or
low-dividend federally or state funded
developers.

The Springfield project-is-to be under the
direction of the Senior Citizens Housing Cor-
poration and Weltchek said a private developer
could not build such a project. As far as the
charge of changing the character of the neigh-
borhood, he stated that the amendment's sole
purpose was-"to allow construction of much
needed senior citizens housing" and that no one

TRICK OR TREAT

Home eye test kit is available
jfree to pre-schoolefs' parents

Local-woman directs refreshment program
Kay Vaughan of 44 Fieldstone dr.,

Springfield, served as refreshment chairman
for the recent official visit of Grand President
Dixie Bury and Deputy Inspector Doris

Kueszler to the Cnmptown Post Home of the
MOCA In Irvington.

Bessie Day is president of.the Irvington
branch of the organization. ,.;.

Democrats and two Republicans. neeueu»ei.iui U u « i » . , v u 3 u , 6 u. .u u«.. . .~- , .^
"Bill Ruocco and Norman Banner could have wished to disrupt the neighborhood but instead

placed political considerations first by allowing to "preserve the residential community."
U.. .£..,.,.,1,1., rnmmittfifi to remain However, he explained* that he could not

Marino," they said.
"We pledge never to try to prevent public

discussion on any issue and to continue to listen
and be responsive to the needs of all the people
of Springfield, and not a privileged few."

• Kesselhaut and Marino urged voters.to at-
tend the League of Women Voters candidates'
night tonight at 8 at the Florence Gaudineer

H I f V ^ t h e l u d e d ^ H o"Schoolr^WHooIcforwaroVthey-coneludedrHo
frank and open discussions of all the issues and
letting the people compare and decide."

The next glass-in and newspaper collection
wiil be held on Saturday, Nov. 18, in the Dayton
Regional parking lot, from 8 ajn. to 12:30 p.m.
The public was urged to separate its gloss
containers by colors—clear together and brown
and green or blue glass together—and to bundle
all papers if possible. In addition, old telephone
directories may be collected on Nov. 18 for

l Furlhpr irtftip""''"" w i l 1 fe
-i-*3\fyA,A1 Itrp - l i - T-1 n i . i . 1 r . . .

made available by the committee in the near
future.

the Township Committee to remain
stalemated. Instead, they believed that the
people of Springfield were entitled to be
represented by a full five-member Township
Committee so that the processes of local
government could continue • without in-
terruption. Since the people of Springfield had
elected the Democrat who left town, Ruocco
and Banner felt that it would be proper that he
be replaced by a man of the Democrats'
choosing. We enn think of no better example of
responsive government. There is no doubt that
political considerations were cast aside."

Stiso, Wasserman and Buehrer concluded.
"If minority representation can aid in solving
the aforementioned problems, think of what

" can be "accomplished if~we-arc-permltted to
serve with these two men as the majority on the
Township Committee to immediately attack

..„„ , r not
guarantee actions' of future committees, and
that citizens should remain informed on can-
didates' goals.

In other action, the committee re-introduced
a $60,000 bond ordinance for a flood drainage
project on Washington avenue and Riverside
drive. A final hearing on the proposal is
scheduled for Nov. 14.

Also up for final hearing that date is a zoning
amendment to allow commercial buildings to
be constructed above one-story. The amended
measure would not -affect limitations. on
parking areas,'as governed by the original
ordinance.

The committee also announced that the Road
Department- has—begun—weekly—pickups-.-ot_
leaves on all streets, but residents must rake
the leaves to curbs. The pickups are expected

Scott named !
by PSE&G :

William E. Scott, vice-
president in charge of finance

~torrPcbllc^-Service— Elec tric-
and Gas Co., has been elected
to the company's board of
directors.

Scott will fill the unexpired
- term of Dr. Jess H. DayiB, who

died Sept. 17. Dr.' Davis,
president emeritus of Stevens
Institute of Technology, had;

— b e e m member of the board.

Township Committee to immediately aiiacK me ira>» .u tu.ua. *••,= H . i . u | U .........r^^.*.
TTnoHfyTo solve tfe~Tna"liy iiiujur and^junior—loeontimte-until—the first heavy snowfall-and
problems that face Springfield in the, near two pickups a.week may be begun intensely
future." populated areas.

since 1966.

The board also electedScott
as a memoer ot 11s executive"
and financaxommiltees.

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
Factory Authorized ""^

HOOVER
SALES & SERVICE

NEW HOURS - 8:30-5:30 DAILY J
OPENTHURS.EVE.'TIU-»

CLOSED SATURDAY

ALL HOOVER APPLIANCES AT>0iSCOUNT PRICES
KnowlodgcajiB and Courteous AMlitonce

~15~SfiorF~Hllls tol
Opp. TheXhantlcler

••--r-^- y/379-333S—'—

I
I A home eye test kit enabling parents to do a

vision screening of their preschoolers at home
ib now available free of charge from the
fjlational Society for the Prevention of Blind-
rjess. Simple Instructions prepare the parent to

jProspect of lifting
jrental exemptions -
better, says Case
Senator Clifford P. Case (R-N.J.) this week
id he sees the chances for lttting~the~fonr-
Jt-or-less exemption on apartment houses
iproving as the plight of elderly tenants

imes more widely known.'
Currently, small apartment units are exempt-
om all economic controls. Senator Case

•eported to the Cost of Living Council that
Iderly citizens In small apartments anticipate
lcreases averaging between $25 and $30 per
>onth in the light of the 20 percent increase li
ocial Security benefits.

Senator Case has called on the Cost of^iving
Council to reimpose economic controjson small
ipartmentis and make the President's "Rent
Watch" for senior citizens a success. Since then
iiipport for Senator CaseXposltion has in-

creased, the Internal Revenue Service has
statistics that bear out Senator Case's asser-
tion, and a leading Washington' newspaper
Editorially backeo removing the exemption.

In his letto/to the Cost of Living Council,
Senator Cefee outlined the situation in New

a typical week in my own state of New
y the Internal Revenue Service received

,015 telephone calls from individuals whose
apartments-were exempted from controls
Hinder the four unit or less rule. And of these
tjelephqne calls, 296 individuals reported In-
vcreases of more than $50 per month, 407
Reported increases between $20 to $50, and the
Remaining 312 reported increases up to $20.
« '"Since the announcement of the 'Rent Watch'
v}h£ New Jersey Internal Revenue Service
Reports it IB being flooded by calls from senior

^citizens who believe they will be protected by
•this new action by the Cost of Living Council.

'.JVlost of them found out, unfortunately, they are
'not covered and will face increases on the
.Tave'rage of between $25 and $30." .

Classes in painting
1 off erediWon3ays~~
rt
it

Road widening review
Consider

revise it so that it
Public Wpfice"

is proposed by Stokes
acre«c^6fe^fafeh<iiaer freeholder fieaLfltonB-

does not indiscriminately
cover evefy"secTi6rroT~evcry
county road. Government
must be flexible enough to

^ ^ A* A

i i , • U a w e s in< p a a n U X B y
a't 7:30 p.m. at Hillside Creative Arts in the
WUlside Community Center, 274 Hillside ave.
There are also classes in flower beading and

rfts

ANORblNANCETOAMEND
M D S U P P L E M E N I ^ A HA M D S U P P L E M E N I A H -

ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"ANORDINANCE LIMITING
AND RESTRICTING TO

.craftfl.
--fT^e^ialnting-lnstnietor-ls-SHUlyn^SchaofferT-

,-whb is affiliated with the Artists and Craft-
smen'a Guild of Cranford and the duCret School
W Art In Plainfield. He Is teaching painting in

give the child the standard Snellen Symbol E
Chart vision test.

\The situation which the society seeks to
remedy through the home eye test (s this: One
in every 20 prescljool-age children in the U.S.
has a vision problem which, If unconnected, c a n /
seriously interfere with his development and
schooling. Present preschool vision screening
programs "cover less than" 500,000 of the 16
million children In the age group 3-6," (said the
society's Committee on Eye HealthpfChildren,
in recommending the development and
nationwide distribution of a home vision test.

The committee, a 12-nfember advisory
group. Is -made up of/representataives of
ophthalmology, pediatrics, nursing education,
school nursing, public health administration
and medical social work.
. "It must be^efnphasized," cautions Virginia
S. Boyce, eitecutive director of the National
Society, i'fhat any vision screening only in -"

'ttlcatesnhat a child may have a visual defect;
and/only limited visual defect;1 and only
, ilted visual skills are tested. This is true for
organized programs with trained screeners
and will be true with the Home Eye Test.

"Vision screening is not diagnostic, and does
not take the place of a professional eye
examination. We do not and cannot expect to
locate through screenings every child who
needs eye care; and some children whose test
results indicate the need for referral to an eye
specialist may not need glosses or treatment.

"What we hope for 1B the chance to locate
those children - and we know the number must
be In the tens-of-thousahds — -who-bave-never—
had their vision tested, who show no outward,
obvious signs of eye or vision abnormality, but
will demonstrate^quite readily In a screening
that they are using only one eye effectively, for
example, or that they can "read" the chart
with each eye separately but not with both eyes
together." •

To obtain a home eye test kit, write: NSPB
rHome Eye Test, 79 Madison ave., New York,

N.Y. 10016.

November looms
as wetter, colder
The current trend toward wetter and colder-

than-normal weather Is expected to continue
into November, according to James. A. Carr,
advisory agricultural meteorologist with the
National Weather Service's office at the
Rutgers College of Agriculture and Environ-
mental Science. ' ,

Normal afternoon temperatures Tange from
66 - 70 in mid-October down to 53 - 58 by mid-
Nove'mber, with overnight low feadings
ranging from 39 - 46 in mid-October down to 31 -
27 by mid-November.
. According to long-term records, there is a 67

rhnnrp th,p|l, northern counties will

/ O n l y u country with u
/rugged ronalltullon could
aland Ihe obunr ours is gel-
ling these days."

Symposium
planned on
Revolution

New Jersey's critical role as
a military and political bat-
tleground of the American
Revolution will be the theme
of the fourth annual New

-Jersey History Symposium
Saturday, Dec. 2, according to
Bernard Bush, executive
director of the New Jersey
Historical Commission. The
program will be held in the
State Museum Auditorium in
•Trenton.
, Philip J. Greven, Jr.,
Rutgers, the State University,
will chair the morning session
at which David A. Bernstein,
California State University,
will discuss "William
Livingston, New Jersey's
Revolutionary Governor,"
ana'Dennis P. Ryan, of East
Orange, graduate student at
New York University, will
speak on 'The Revolution in
East Jersey: A Whig Profile."

John P. Snyder, of Summit,
author of "The Story of New
Jersey's Civil Boundaries,
1608-1968, "will chair the af-
ternoon session at which Peter
J. Guthorn, M.D., of Neptune,
author of "American Maps
and Map Makers of the
Revolution," will speak on
"The Role of New Jersey and
British Strategy" and Howard

. G. Rice, Jr., of Brattleboro,
Vt., assistant librarian
e m e r i t u s , P r i n c e t o n
University Library, will
discusfe "Rochambcau's Army
in New Jersey: The Car-
toaranhic Record."

This will be the second
program in the series, to dea'.
with the Revolutionary era.
The symposia were begun in

—4860 as ono of the Com-

Lithographs
to be placed
on exhibit

Forty 18'h Century
lithographs from the National
Gallery of Art Mosenwald
Collection will be displayed by
the New Jersey slate
Museum, Trenton, beginning
Saturday.

.The exhibition, Iho-foufth in
a continuing series featuring
works collected by Lessing J.
Rosenwald and/ illustrating
development of art form

.techniques, will continue
through Dec. 31.

In addition to approaching
lithography from the aesthetic
point, of view, the exhibition
will include materials and
equipment utilized by printing
craftsmen in the lithographic
process. •

Among the prints on exhibit
will be two reproduced in 1803
in "Specimens of
Polyautography," the first
collection of art lithographs
e v e r p u b l i s h e d .
"Polyautography" was the
nomenclature preferred by
Bavarian Aloys 'Senefelder
who invented the process in
1798, but within four or five
years this term was replnced
-in common usage by
"lithography."

Lithographs in the
exhibition include works by
English, French, Swiss,
Spanish and American artists.
and i l lustrate diverse
techniques: applied over the
full course of the 1911) Cen-
tury. Selection was rjiade by
Zoltan Buki, the museum's
curator of fine arts, with the
assistance of Mrs. Kulh Fine
Lehrer, curatpr al the
Alvcrthorpe Gallery.

-Thursday, October 26,
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Monmouth Beach opening is held
for 7 00 Pirates Cove townhouses

Rickel store
is

Rickel Home Center, New
Jersey and New York's
largest and fastest growing

it jrourself. . home cen-
Tersi opened Its 12 store last
week, it was announced by
A.M. Rickel, president.

p^rrpnt rfwnce. thttt northern c u
experience20 degrees or colder by Nov. 10, and

T t l i n t h h f i t

mission's first activities. They
are intended to acquaint
scholars and the public with

. mrieiit nseareh' and writing-
—on Jhe history of the state.

The new 85,000 square foot
home center is located at 51
Chambers Bridge rd.,

candidateNatSJokes is urging Democrats ^ " ^ ^ ^ community," .
the Union County.freeholders Elizabeth, an incumbent and c o m m u n ^ . .

. » / • . . JohnMoUozziofRosellePark, , . ,.:.\::.\.:.-.
said he recently Inspected key _
areas along Mountain avenue fcXpSDSIV©
with Berkeley Heights
committeewoman • Betty

and Planning Board to re
examine a directive which
requires the widening and
curbing of certain county
roads as a pre-condition for
adjacent land development.

Stokes, Springfield deputy
mayor, said this week that the

c o m m i t t e e w a n y
Wilson, a long-time critic of
the haphazard widening.

Stokes, an educator, said the
d b l k tm a y o r , s a i a u u s w e e * u i o u m ; — - — • - - - - - - - - • . . . . ,

county order, which applies to county adopted £ blanket
_ » m • « ^ _ _ A i i r n o t\t II • I n n 1 Yi I T*nn W i l l (.11

Good building land is so
scarce in Hong Kong that one
prime site sold ' for $800 a
square foot.:.

B U I L D I N G S
STRUCTURES ACCORDING • '
TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION -

>;MtND THE NATURE AND!
EXTENT PF THEIR USE,
AND 'THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THE USE OF
LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD INjiftHE
COUNTY OF ONION AND
STATE OF. NEW JERSEY,
AND PROVIDING FOR THE
ADMINISTRATION AND
ENFORCEMENT'OF THE

RELIAM1LOCAL HUA HANDY REFERENCE LIST Or RtLiABLc ivRAL HUM;

!• *"•" noaiprt 1 Fimi nil I I Travel Bureaus

county order, which app
; roadways underjo feet in

h I" t l
; roy u n j

width/ "Is" not
detrimental to the

t b

n ,„ resolution in 1969 which
"only—reqtiires-contrar tnrs, whn nrp

undertaking ' " 'detrimental to we en- unaenaKing development
vironment but in some cases along a county road, to expand
poses serious problems for U>at portion of abutting
motorists and pedestrians. - roadway to a width of 40 feet,

"The hazards of this piece- with a 60 feet right-of-way, to
meal widening are especially relieve potential traffic
visible along Mountain avenue congestion and drainage

• in Berkeley Heights where the problems,
road suddenly jumps from two
lanes to forr lanea and then "There is no doubt that this
back to two lanes with little resolution has had a
forewarning," Stokes said. beneficial affect on some

"It often results in frantic frequently traveled roadways
and dangerous manuverings i n ̂  county," Stokes said,

, by unsuspecting-drivers who
" must forge back'into the

"but in some cases, such as
...—- .— _ Mountain avenue, it has had
iiiidie oTthe roaflio avoid an adverse environmental and
driving onto lawns or hitting safety affect.g
trees."

' Stokes, who is seeking a

y
If elected, I will act to

have the freeholders re-

your week ahead
DR. A.W. DAWS

Vtarecat Period: October*9 to November S, ifK'

AHB8 Holdit, Aries, Throw 08 the urge to pl«nt seeds
X v . U - Apr. IS ; of dtuention. It'inot * matter of morals; it's -

nutter of'diplonucy. \ •'

TAUMU8
Aft. ttr May M,

;
GEMINI '.
May t\ • Jans z l

MOONCI1ILD
, Ja*eXl-Jiu>22

1

UtO
Mr M - At*, tt

VIKGO '
A«ft U • Sept. tt

UBEA
(toft. ! ) • Oct. t*

SCOIMO
Oct.»• NOT, t l

p
This week's stellar pattern indicates a seric
of minor Irritations that could Vary well throw
you off sound material gains. Don't Oght sld-

; » t U ; - ; - r - ; f - - - - — r ••
Tike no one at fsce vslue. What'* more, don.
give, way to your natural sympathy. Iff highly
Improbable that • devious associate will con
tact you.
Inner calmness ihowl in your chart Apparently,
you ,are going to turn, the tide .on a chronic
problem that hat you out of control emotionally
Btck off from overtures that will come from tht
opposite sex. It Menu aa though miacblef U on
the march, for your sign. . •
But, diet and * checkup U recommended. AUo,
observe bulc safety rules. You might be prone
to error because of overwork.
You are not « student of tho theory that yoi
show your feelings. Nonetheless, your ability
to pretend will be at a low ebb. , . ,

This cosmic cycle .has rare portends, Indeed. I.
seems as though putting routine tasks aside Is
recommended, strongly. Get out of your skin
so to speak. ' . ., ..
What you look, upon as being a bortsome con>
mltment-or. obligation, wiir Indeed, become L
ptaasureable event. Contact with the opposite
sex Is favorable, alto. • , ' • ••.,;
He-esUbushmaM e*-old ties and friendships
•howIn your chart. You ire going qn a .aortal
gle trip down memory lane. •'•••'• •

r of the

mm

Public Notice

E F O C E M J O F THE
_ P R J O V L S J O N S .THEREIN

CONTAINED AND FIXING
PENALTIES FOR' THE
VIOLATION THEREOF"
ADOPTED SEPTEMBER 25,

AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE, CONTROL AND
STABILIZE RENTS AND
CREATE A RENT
LEVELING BOARD WITHIN
AND FOR THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGKIELO •
TAKE NOTICE, that the

loreoolng Ordinance yu» Passed
and approved at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of ..the
Township ot Springfield In the
County of Union 3n<i stole ot New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, ,
October 24. 1972.

Eleonoro H. Worthlngton
Township Clerk

Splld. Leader, Oct. 76, 1972.1 .... (Fee $4.37)

T»«
TAKE NOTICE, that the

foregoing ordinance was passed
and approved al a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County 01 Union and Stale of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
October 24, 1972.

EleonatB H..Worthlngton_
Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, Oct. 26, 1»72.
—• (Fee M.97)

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
" A N O R D I N A N C E
PROVIDING FOR THE
R E G U L A T I O N A N D
CONTROLOF TRAFFIC AND
PARKING CONTROL OF
THROUGH STREETS, STOP
INTERSECTIONS, ONE-WAY
S T R E E T S , Y - r e L D
INTERSECTIONS, WEIGHT
L I M I-T A T I O N S A N D
PROVIDING PENALTIE5
FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF. . •" •
BE IT ORDAINED by the

.Xownshlp Committee ai the
Township of' Springfield In the
County of Union ana State of Now—
Jersey ai follows:

1. Schedule X of the above
captlonad^rdlriartce shall be
amended to add the following:
NAME_0F , ,:.
STREET ..,.•,','. \ LIMITS

. Tooker Avenue Entire lerigtH
Bryant Avenue ..Entire length

i. Appropriate »nd reasonable
signs shall ba eroctM »gb|ect to
the approval of the state
Department of Triroporlallon In
order to give adequate notice ot
this Ordinance.

3. Whenever any words and
ghrases are used In this

rdinance, the meaning^
respectively ascribed to them In
sub-title 1 of Title 3»oPfho Revised
Statutes of New Jersey shall be
deemed to apply to sudvwords and.
phrases used herein.
. 4. If any part or parts of this
ordinance are lor any reason held
to-bit invalid, such decision shall
not m<ict Ihe validity ol • the
remalnlrW—POTTTons ol *4hls
ordinance.

5. All ordinances or parts ot •
ordinance* In conflict or
Inconsistent, with the provisions of
this ordinance are hereby
repealed.

a. This Ordinance shall take
effect ten (10) days alter final
passage and publication.

I, tj-leonort H. Worlhlngton, do
hereby certify that the foregoing
ordinance was introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee' of the
township oT Springfield In Ihe
County of Union and Slate of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening.
October 24,1*72, and that Ihe M M
ordinance shall b» submitted for
conilderatlorj And final passage at
a regular meatlnp ot said
Township.Commlftetjo bo held on
November 14. 1»71, In the
SpflngfWd-Municipal B
(tio p'm,, at ^jCMIffl

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND.
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"ANORDINANCE LIMITING
AND RESTRICTING TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND
REGULATING THEREIN
B U I L D I N G S . A N D
STRUCTURES ACC6RD1NO
TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION

. AND THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THEIR USE
AND THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THE USE OF
LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
AND PROVIDING FOR THE
ADMINISTRATION AND
ENFORCEMENT OF THE

" PROVISIONS T H E R E I N -
CONTAINED AND FIXING
PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF"
ADOPTED SEPTEMBER 25, .
1968.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho

, Townshl|J™Curnmlttee ot the_
—ruwmlilu uf aprlnaWeld Jn the

County of Union a< follows*
"An-ordinance llmlllna-uuL

restricting to specified districts
and regulating therein bulldlnqs
end structures according to their
construction and me-nature and
extent ol their use ot land In tha
Township of Sprlnglleld In the
Counly of Union andStato of New
Jersey, and providing for the
administration and enforcement ol
the provisions therein contained
anil fixing penalties tor the
violation thereof," Is hereby
amended and supplemented as

1. That Section BO-10 ol the
Zoning Ordinance be amended to
read as folWwv

"8D-10. Trie minimum erea
. coverage In O, NC. OC HC, I-

20 and 1-40 Districts. A
minimum ol J5 per cent of the
lot Shall be covered b y
bulldlno, or, In the case ol a
multi-story building, the gross -
floorarea shall contain not less
than 35 per cent ol the lot area
J. All ordinances or parts of

ordinances In conflict or
Inconsistent With the provisions ol
this ordinance are hereby
repealed. '

5. This ordinance shall take
:t upon final passage and

For Fun •
or for woi

TRAVELLALL
Tha wagon that's
built to low. . .
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Springfield
Steak
House

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
24 HOUR SERVICE

SlncB.1924"

A

AMBASSADOR GREMLIN

MATADOR'N JAVELIN

TOURS ,
E««.ll»ppf.
For UloinutloB
And Itunallui

Restaurant * cocktail Lounge
visit Our Famous "Red Gerder
Saloon" . ' . , . . ' . . . • . • • .

Buslneurneh's Luncheons
Banquet Facilities lor 25 to 1 JO

open n a.m. to 11 p,m, i
467-0100 /

U.S. Hwy NOM 4v Springfield

-: ..fJWEDOOUROWN
Bpoy.^ND FENDER WORK"
• '. ' SHOWROOMS

ULLY AUTOMATIC
OIL BURNERS

a new
concept In
clean, aulet
low cost oil heating

CALL 273-5120
80 FRANKLIN PLACE

2037 Morris Ave., Union

12 BUKNfc
MAPLEWOODDial 686-1373

MAPLECREST
LIHCOLK-MERCURY, INC.

©[TRIUMPH THESE FIRMS

ARE ALWAYS

READY

JOHH DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OB
FINEST EQUIPMENT

& TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES
, OF PARTIES

Aulhorlicd
Sales & Service

• STAG *»TR6
• G T , 6 • HSPITFIRE

LINCOLN MERCURY
MARQUIS

MONTEREY MONTEGO
'COUGAR CAPRI

Wholesale - Retail
• DIAMOND) H1GHUT

Dial 964-7700
2S00 Springfield Ave

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. E.

"Westlield
lot Valley 5t.,-«<Kith QriDM

TH€NATIONAl|
STATE BANK PURRKIIS

iWlNG CENTEir!
J ^ JHP • CHlttSHrV LUMBER . BR'CK«. BLOCK

PANELING CEILING TILE

SfflF ̂ $&._ • Service
Complete Auto'Body Repairs

376-4MQ
!5 Morris AV». JprlnsfleW

A OFFICES THROUOHOU" •
U N I O N . M I D D L E S E X ,
HUNTERDON 1 MERCER
rmiMTiec ' . • " . :

RFAFF-NECCHI-SINOER
AND OTHER BRAND
AVAILABLE ••..• "• ' •''•'
•-:.:•• • • . • : ' a 7 W » 1 0 ' , " '

HMVAU.EYRO..JTBIIUNO COUNTIES . ,. , .
I N S P R I N O ) f l « L D • -.•'..

193 rVtorrl*Av« 376-1441U.», «WV. NO'. M * MTN, AV
5PRINOPI1LD

CLIP AND SAVE
tHIS

ULflMATE
IN CARPET v
CLEANING!Dial •88-2800

Union

Savings OVUMIV Awoc'rd
'v Plumljinl)i HifWinf ConlracioVs
/ i i 'T t * ' • • Gas'Hca!,:v''"' ;v i '-v 'DwTS..

literally "mlh" «M •« • «f < • *« • .
C k i u Inwl b«mw w . m*>*X
dow.. No H«ik Bivilnt lo M
n i l * M , distort t«n>rt M i j

FlMnlaa •anls., • * . . . . -
SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC.

{JW^WS»: i , Jr,h»rr<ie<t^S:v ,

A&B STEAM-WAY
i

, ; ^ - ; a i i i > : i i j ;:'..?;••

;[' "ConieitM Aulo Body Shop

Dill 273-1700
l A

-subfreezlng-weather-by-Nov^l. —
Rainfall usually averages 3 to 3.9' inches

throughout the state except for the hilly nor-

The Rickel brothers opened
Registration is $5 (checRfT their hrst retail slorfflrriBCTr

"piyabTeTo TfealiurerrStateror—ihe-STtOO-sqr-ftTTalorc was
New Jersey) of which $3 for located in Union and em-
lunch is optional. Forms arc ployed just- three salesmej

Pirates Covo, a new
grouping of 100 condominium
townhouses on the
Shrewsbury River, on
Meadow avenue, off Riverdale
avenue in Monmouth JJeach,
held its- official grand opening
last week."

A feature of this opening are
the introductory prices,
$29,000 and $34,O0O--which are
a full $3,000" less, than the
regular prices which will go
into effect on Nov. 15.
According to a spokesman for
the building firm Driftwood
Associates of Long Branch,
"production saying on the
erection of the first 32 units,
which are now complete and
available for immediate oc-
cupancy have allowed this
saving. We're passing it on to
the customer."

Exclusive sales agent is the
Paul Bragar Agency of
Shrewsbury.

Residents of Pirates Cove
will have the use of two on-slte
swimming pools and tennis
courts-of which they also
become part owners. And, as
residents of Monmouth Beach,
they will be entitled to enroll
for membership in the
Monmouth Beach Pavilion.

Being offered are two two-
story townhouse models which
feature hardwood floors,
outdoor patios, Westinghouse
dishwashers, garbage com-
pactors, double oven and
ranges, range hoods,
refrigerator-freezers, washer
and dryers, and, at no extra
cost, central air conditioning
and warm air heat.

The one-bedroom townhouse
priced at $29,900 features a

gu froiiWacmg-living-room;-
kitchen-dinette measuring

over 20'L- feet, a separate
dining room or den with
Wding gTass"dOors~ta-th!rreai

guuuuiiiiuuuuiuiiuiuiiiiittuiituiiiiiiiiuiiii

PIRATES COVE on the
Shrewsbury River
o f fe rs two-s to ry
condominium town-
houses from$20,900.
Community is located
on Meadow avenue
(of f R i v e r d a l e )
Monmouth Beach'.

' Builer Is Driftwood
_ Associates of Long
3 Branch. Exclusive sales
H agent is Paul Bragar of
S Shrewsbury.

inuiMiiiiiwimmiimuimipiiimiuiiuiiiuMui

mid-ftctober inrougo. miO: * j f i r s f e v
tep^^fd to 0,5 inches; adds, JV^ior , ,

Only MAXON DISCOUNTS

INTERNATIONA^
nBCREATIONAL VEHICLES

The NEW SCOUT
ugh to fake you
here

Quill

eryv

2499

IUU
PBKI
D'lVD. OPEN

IMMIDWTI

l p 9 ?.M./$AT. TO 6 P.W

WHY BUY A CHEVY, FORD or PLYMOUTH?

Equipped With V -8 Engine, Turbo-
Transmission, Power SI

Power Disc Brakes, etc.

FULtf PRICE,

Twnshiif of-"»pr
County ol Unkm i
Jersey, hrtd on
Oataber M, I tM

dl

1872 DEiOISTRITC
BELOW OOST! WHILE

SATOIDAYS TO 6 PM
t»^lpc
Novembe .M, ,'•?
Springfield MurildMl
lT» p!m., at wnlcMl

Master work Bay choir
open to-new members
The Masterwork Music and

Art Foundation announced
thls-week that mcmhershlps-
are now open in the Master-
work Boychoir. Boys between ;
the ages of 8 and 14 whose
voices have not yet changed
may join. .

The Boychoir has presented—
16 concerts of choral classics
and has appeared with the
Masterwork Chorus in per-
formances of "Carmina
Burana" in both Carnegie Hall
and Phllharmlonic Hall. Boys
from more than 20 New Jersey
communities are members.
• Daniel De Fillppls, newly- -•

appointed director of the
Boychoir, has taught vocal

Tour days
af Opsala
Upsala College, East

Orange., will hold 0 series of
"Get Acquainted, Days" "for—
high school students on NflV. 2
and 29 and Dec. 12, .on the
Upsala campus. v .
"Students, fronv^very ,|llgh
:hool In New Jer&kiy and from

. sever«l_other .statee in the
mid-Atlantic '-^ and ;, Nfiw
England areas are beuigjln-
vlted to discover first hand the •
opportunities and challenges
the college offers to the
student seeking a liberal arts
education- •.. ,•'

Tours of the campus will
take place and Informal

music, in area public schools.
He was graduated .from1

Mnnti-lpir Stntprnllpgp with n
bachelor of arts degree in
music education. He is a
member of the choir at Union
Congregational Church,
Montclair, and the Master-
work Chorus.

Rehearsals will be held
every Thursday from 7 to 9
pjn., beginning Nov. 2, at the
Masterwork Music and Art
Foundation, Morris County
Park Commission Cultural
Center, 300 Mendhum rd-,
Morristown. Further lnfor-

"riialion can be obtained from
the Masterwork Foundation
office, 538-1860 weekdays be-
tween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m..

In 1969jlhe eompa.fty]
was chapgea fromttw
"Rickei Superma£t8" io
'.'Rictel Home Centers," and
the-fcame year IUckel:rnerged
v/ifh Supermarkets? General
Corporation, operators of
Pathmark Supermajrketa.

The new BricktpteVHf
Center will be open daily from''

-9 a.m. tu 10 p-nwiSpfordayifr
a.m. to 10 p.m. ahd Sunday
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The store
will honor BankAmericard,
Master Charge, and CCP
charge plans as well as
Rlckel's private charge card.

Other Rickel Home Centers
are located at: Route 22-
Union; Route 30rf^iwnside;
Route 17-Paramu3;'90 Par-
sonage Road-Menlo Park;
Route 130-Edgewatejji Park;
Route 10-Succasunnai:-: Route
IB-East Brunswick; Hamburg
Turnpike-Wayne;' l i t . 36-
Eatontown: Rt. 59-Monsey,
New ' York, ajid Hempstead
Turnpikei Levittowiiy LJ.

T h e t w o - b e d r o o m
townhouse priced at $34,900,
features a 20-foot living room,
large kitchen, powder room",
and a separate formal dining
room with sliding glass doors
to the rear yard. The upper
level features a 16 by 15-foot
master bedroom suite with an
abundance of closet space,
dressing area, private bath
with stall shower, and sliding
glass doors to the balcony. The
second bedroom includes 12
feet of closet space and is
adjoined by the second full

_ b a t h _ _ !

Realtor hits million mark
R.E. Scott Co., Realtors of

Elizabeth and Freehold,
announced this week that Mrs.
Ruth Scott of Sea Bright was
the first residential salesman
in their organization to exceed
$1 million in gross sales
volume thus far in 1972.

Mrs. Scott is the exclusive
sales representative of the
Scott Agency at Estates of
Holmdel, a new home com-
munity in the hills of Holmdel
near the Garden State Arts

and

Scott's million dollar plus
record also include some at
Coventry Woods, a luxury
community also represented
by Scott Agency, adjoining .
Bamm Hollow Country Club in
the Lincrqft section of Mid-
dletown. . ^

Coventry Woods is built on a
heavily wooded 140-acre
estate and features in-
formality of design with
contemporary and colonial
homes oriented "toward out-

Pirates Cove is situated Center ari(5 overlooking door living,
amid ocean beaches, state and Raritan Bay and the Atlantic
county parks and near the Ocean. '
fecwfttional-watorwoys-of -Mra.SMtt accomplished her , T ( t p u b | t

pauukrjflonL _Hieasure »ay_ and_ ine_ °° l e s i;fcor ,d ,by L a b o r D a y i n a

•t The upMr^'J^rewsKi^l^an^avesihk , pTOJw:1 wlilch-stHr-does-not-
level features the master Rivers.' . - . " - - h s w w m ^ mi»«tain«i
bedroom suite with two large - NEIOHBOWt WANT V0UR u , r t S ^ S S L ° " " * " *

l u l l I t e m s . Tel1 ' - • " •">•-• " " • •—"- v - •pjosets, dressing area,
ibalh:=fanoV--"B-balcohy^A
overlooks the lower level.

-Y« si KQfng- h*lo
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g l o .
faculty, staff,' departmental
representatives and Upsala
students, Informal discussions
are scheduled on such matters
as admission procedures,
financial aid and academic
programs.

The day's activities will
begin at to am arid conclude
at 3 p m Luncheon will be
served by upsala In the
college's new Studunt Center.

further details may be
obtained by contacting the
Upsala admjMioni',, office
666-7180.
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ROUTE 22, UNION, NJ ,
splld Le«f»r, Oct

EARLY COPY *
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to obMryo the
Friday d«a«IUri* for

jOt)wr itwn spot new*.
frticlgdil ,your,; n«rh»(.
address and phone
numbers

1'ton Center

What's to do?
tiing,al

_. _^^ Peaceful woodland strolls
• y W W " jusTStep^Kp'rn your door. v '
^MBlflB Friendly parties with lots ot
good food arid music. A pitch and
putt golf course, swimming pool and
magnificent clubhouse for all leisure
time pursuits. And the comfort of having
discreet 24-hour security patrols.

Greenbriar has all the things that
make life a joy. And Since exterior „
maintenance is done for you through <
the Greenbriar Association*] you'll '
nave plenty of time to er̂ joy them.

..:... Corne see our 5 fully-detached
adult homes with GE appliances, air
conditioning and private lots-,

Take the Garden Jstate Parkway to
Exit 91 and turn left.'Furnished
models are just down the road. Or call

-899-8700 for more details.
5 beautiful models Irom $24,990.

201-:
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Fall foliage putsotLbrilllant outdoor exhibit in Poconos

BIG BASSs LAKE home noarlng completion in
mountain setting, surrounded with trees, for year-
round vacation living in the heart of
Pennsylvania's vacation-land in the Pocono
Mountains. Half-acre lots start at $4,990 and
builders offer a variety of vacation homes at costs
averaging $24,000. John and Louis Larson plan

their vacation communities to preserve the natural
forest environment, to stress privacy and
distinctive homes, and to offer four-season
recreation. Big Bass Lake community is reached
from Delaware Water Gap via Route 80 west to
81E. From Exit 3 of 81E it is just two miles on 507
to the office.

In the hills of northeastern
Pennsylvania, the season of
the leaf-lookers has rolled
around again. Migrants from
the lowlands, the leaf-lookers
are a Bpecial breed of tourists
whoT;began appearing last
weekend and will keep coming
'through the first week of
'November. They range the
highways from the Delaware
-Water'Gap to the headwaters
of the Lehlgh River near
Goufdsboro to enjoy one of the
most brilliant outdoor shows
of the year — in full color and
free — u,e autumn display of
flam)vg foliage."
• i n mast low-lying sections of

Pennsylvania, New Jersey
ahd New York the trees are
still green, but the leaves start
to change two to three weeks
earlier in the Poconos, ac-
cording to Lou and John
Larsen,- developers of Big
Bass Lake; the leisure home
community at Gouldsboro.

Botanists say that the color
change is caused by cool
weather, which shuts off the
supply of green chlorophylNto
the leaves and exposes the
shades of red, bronze, gold,
yellow, which were there all
summer but overpowered by
the green.

The Larsens point out that
brilliant colored autumn
foliage is a phenomenon that
takes:. place in only three
principal regions of the world
— the eastern United States
and Canada, certain parts of
the British Isles and western
Europe, and in parts of China
and japan

The Poconos are a key area
for the show of leaves because
they He In a lofty section of
Pennsylvania, a state with 123
species of native trees, most of
them the kind that change
colors in the fall. Conspicuous
among the variegated hues
are the golden bronze of the
beech, the rusty greens and
occasional yellow of the elm,
the reds of the black cherry
and black oak, the red scarlet
of the~dogwobd,~the yellow to
beautiful orange of the maple,
the red ahd purple of the white
oak and the lavender tints of
the sumac. These are Just a
few among many others.

Autumn is a good time for a
trip to the Poconos, not only to
see the leaves but to visit the
dozens of other attractions —
waterfalls; v the many
museums and craft shops, the
wild animal farm, etc. — when
there is less traffic than in the

Now is also an excellent
time to look in on. Big Bass
Lake, fof'the 800 acres of the
leisure home community near
the highest point in the
Poconos are particularly
lovely in their fall colors.
Miles of new blacktop roads
winding among the trees,
make it easy to Inspect the
choice home sites that are still
available. And visitors can
also see the rapid progress
being made on finishing
construction of the new Big
Bass Recreation Center which
will serve ps the social center
of the community, and, from
either its heated indoor
swimming pool or its Con-
tinental Lounge on the upper
floor, provide panoramic
views of the Big Bass ski slope
and the surrounding country-
side.

The Center is scheduled to
be ready in November at the
start of the big season In the

Foconos for skiing and other
winter sports.

It will be exclusively for the
use of Big Bass residents and
home site owners.

Lots of a full half-acre or
larger at Big Bass arc priced
from $4,990 and leisure homes
like many already built «r
under construction on the
property can be ordered, to
custom specifications, at costs
from $17,500.

Ski-weekend rentals at
cottages at Big Bass Lake and
nearby Locust Lake Village
will be available this winter
through the Larsen rental
services at the Big Bass
Office.

To include Big Bass Lake on
your Pocono visit in the
flaming foliage season, follow
Route 80 to 81E, then north on
8̂1E to Exit 3. The Big Bass
Display Center and sales
office is just two miles from
there on Route 507. •

Small firms getting break
m industrial apartments'
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I-"".tlie"process all,ovfcr again.','.
Such companies ore

prevented from building their
own . new facilities - by the

; expense involved and by
,., present zoning practices;
i which usually require a:

minimum lot of two to three
• acres for an Industrial

, ''We haven't retired yet. But we got a head '-•.-.-.- "\Vt' .'ifccjdi'd .«£ wanted country, living.
j«t»rt,by moving here': We're only 49 miles The Villages lit..I'jtfht into our plans.. Pitch
:from the city but feel like a million miles and putt.. A lovely lake. Swimming in ah.

""" ' " ' ' Olympic .size pool. Shuffleboard. Picnics. A
•huge clubhouse with game rooms, movies,
dunces, thenter,,a gymnasium iind health
spa. A private burfv.We're enjoying our new
surroundings like tiever before." .

Mr-. & Mrs. Louis Andronici,

away; We walk the grounds when we want,
and know a security guard at the gate house
looks after our privacy. If peace of mind is
important to you, you'll be happy living at
The'Villages."

Mv. & Mrs. Josepy Rnrcz,
formerly of Houell, N.J.

Mr. & Mrs. Los .
formerly of North Plaiiifield. NJ.

"Although I'm still working I look at our
home here HS an investment that will pay off
oven more when I retire. And frankly, my
wife iind.I were tired of taking care of the
exterior of our home. They mow our lawn,
shovel the snow away. We have plenty of
time to enjoy our home and all the recrea-,
tlonal facilities." i

Mr. * Mrs. Irviiiff Cohen,
formerly of nidgeMdPar

"We liked the fact that the total electric
Awurd Winning homes were beautiful, fit HO
nicely into the landscape, and were so rea-.
sonably jJrUe6'.yii«t'$21,990 to $32,990. We
never realized n retirement community could
look this K<iod and still be an inexpensive
place to live." ..

M>'.& Mrs. Abe Kaplan. x

formerly of Freehold, N.J.

"In a word-contentment. We're satisfied.
I can't think of a trting The Villages is miss-
ing. There are enough activities no every-
body has a good time every day. And only a
few minutes away there is the Jersey Shores
shopping, parks, race tracks, a new country
golf course. You nitmi'it!"

Mr.Ji MiH.Ar'nolil Hiiro,
farntrrlii of llroiij-, .V. V.

• "I'm Vahak 'Bob' Hovnaniafr I am build
ing The Villages. If you want more reasons
to retire here, take a drive down>Talk to

,'••,;; th^Jeop^ whg cal]JThe fVillqijes home.
;;• i They're my best sales people. But be

prepared to fall in love with some '
wonderful folks." •

Direction?: N.J. Turnpike
south to Exit 11, south on
Garden State Parkway to
Exit 123, south on Route 9,

"We love the homo we have ajnd the peo-
ple here make us feel at homo. TlMBfwrpwphv
who share our interests und arfflRteTestiriff
to be with. Since only 671 famines .will be
allowed to make their hqme here^The Vil-
lages will, never get crowded. YeJ .We're still
close enough that our old friends and family
can pop in and say hello." i

. Mr. & Mrs. Richard Andrews,- ,
formerly of Hillside, N.J. ir

you ever worked for is here.
"if

Condominium II

20 miles. Alternate route: Garden State I
' way to'ExiMOOA. Take Route 33 West-

bound (6 miles) to Fairfield Road. Turn •
left (2 miles) to Route 524. Turn right

(2 miles) to Wyckoff Mills.Road. Turn
left at blinking light and proceed

one-half, mile to The Villages. -
Open, 7 days, 10 AM to dusk.
(201) 431-2400. Off Route 9 at;; j

jWyckoff Mills Road, Adelphia, N.X •
Built by Sponsor Hovbilt, Inc.
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Small manufacturers and
service firms, are getting a
break from one of the new
trends in industrial real
estate, says Stanley iSimon,
vice president in charge of the
industrial division of
Jacobson', Goldfarh & Tanz-^x
man Co's,- Perth Amboy
Realtors.

The- new development is the
"Industrial apartment.''

been hard to find, or very
expensive.

Jacobson, Goldfarb &
Tanzman is one of the oldest
established Realtors in New
Jersey. Its industrial, com-

mercial and appraisal
departments are in addition to
its residential division, which
has handled home sales for
more than 60,000 owners over
the past 50 years.

Realtor predicts demand
for pre-owned housing

"Small companies starting
in i business with a need for
from 5,000 to 20,000 square feet

•)Qf' tpaca.-hava oflan-boan..

— A uurge in demand for pic-
owned homes' during the
remainder of .1972 and
throughout 1973 was predicted

TMlkT!~TBmifTH i 7T:3y'
forced to find it in dilapidated
older ~"~

The-second ia an expected t

increase in the number of
corporate employees being
transferred from one sector of

to anBtlier
-pie

with Boyle said that the current

6t)ier uses, " Simon noted.
"They go to a lot of expense
adapting.the place, then when
they outgrow it, they have to

inventory of quality listings in
his Gallery is quite
satisfactory with choice
housing available In all neigh-

building. Putting up a 5,000
square-foot structure on a lot
of that size is not economically
feasible.

A new type of building that
is now appearing-in.. New
Jersey eliminates these
headaches. for small
manufacturers, processors,
distributors and service in-
dustries, the Realtor said. One
of the names for it Is "In-
cubator" building. Examples
of it can be found at present in
Woodbridge, South Elainfleld
and Rahway.

Two illustrate how the in-
cubator is structured' and
used, Simon revealed plans
that his own'company has for
early construction of two
industrial, buildings of 45,000
square feet each in the same

—general area of East Bruns-
_wick. Their purpose will be to

'provide—apartments' ,"
averaging 5,000 to 10,000
square feet each, for young
firms expecting to grow- and _
for larger firms needing small
space for specialized purposes
on a short-term basis.. Com-

• panies of either type will be
able to sign leases for a» little

t t th "

offices in Elizabeth,
Morristown and Ber-
nardsvllle.' Quoting a survey
of "anticipated"-^economic _ _ .,
conditions recehtly'lreleased borhoods, price brackets and.
by Utê 'GaUeiry1 •tf''Home8''archltectUk'ar styles'." The,;;,
notional i'Otiiciii-'-'S^lo -said—Boyle-Cbmpanyls.Is -. the-ex-
that'ltwO'rtlajor falWors will elusive gastern Union, County,

Morrlsfown and Bernardsvllle
area representative of the
'•Gallery of Homes," a
marketing organization which
now consists of 876 locations
throughout the United States
and-Canad;

force1 the demand'curve up-
ward. •';

The first is an anticipated
decline in new housing starts,
estimated by most economists
as likely to drop 15 percent in
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Builder
stresses

^ecology
£.'•' Iievelopers of Hickory Hills,
> Ithe four-season vacation
rr community in White Haven,

•I < Pa., on Rt. 940,2V4 miles left of
• | , Exit 40 of. Interstate Rt. 80,
\ , this week announced that "the
j 'community has developed
j"- without sacrificing the natural

WE 00NT DIVE AWAY dishes or ,
prliesl We just g i n you honeir,
solid value!
Imagine your own Summer horns/
Winter ski lodge and retreat arid
retirement home—2,000 ft. above
M I level—AIA PRICE BELOW WHAT
OTHERS OFFER! About 2V4 houre,
Iran No. Jersey, Phlla. or N.Y.C.
Just 2VV ml.-lrom Rt. 80 and 8 mln.
from Pa. Tpk. Hickory Run S U H
Park 5 ml. awayl Big Boulder Ski
Slope IS ml. away . . . Cimalback
28 ml. away. HICKORY HILLS ofteifs
the luxury of crystal clear lake and -•
Illeguardiprotected pool. Plus chil-
dren's play area, basketball, shuffle-
board, and- permanent community
• . . . T I J I - - . . . T i L > . . a , "

10 n i n n flUlunlnriC laURu
cllKIei. Vlill HICKORY HILLS
•Wittr wid ilMrais ulra. -

••In cirtiln iic^loni.

fta
ay!

Dlrtcl lom to Hick
Rt. U W«if to Rt .
Rt. 11 north to R1.

IM 4»d

CALL COLLBCTi
Mon.-Thura. (MQ ) 111-HUJ

F l S (1)1) J1545I7

beauty of the area."
' "It has become one of the
'prime attractions as a four-

geason vacation community to
those who are ecology-

-.rninded.
1 Hickory Hills Is 2,000 feet
. above sea level where the air
is clear and smog-free. Its
residents, in new sections,
have central sanitary sewers
(not septics), a private,
crystal-clear lake and a

.private lifeguard-protected
'pool..
v " Hickory Hills was planned
; so that there will never be
'.waterfront homes to disturb
the natural contrours of the
'lake. The take is left un-
cluttered so every resident
can have equal enjoyment
from this facility.

The developers of Hickory
Hills have left part of its total
acreage in its natural state -

: .what they call "the open space
concept."

,'. Among the other features,
at Hickory Hills are a
children's play area,
basketball and shuffleboard
courts, baseball field and a

. .permanent year-round
community building with

en StatO Parkway. Detlgned by architects Benoist and Goldberg
of Union, the glass arid iteel building-will be ready for occupancy in

High Point condominiums
attract several age groups

SIX COMMERCE DRIVE—An artist's rendering show* how the newest Call
Associates building will look when it loins Its two award-winning
predecessors in Cranford's industrial park located off Exit 136 of the

4 models Complex gets 3d Cali office building

, automatic laundry facilities.
: ' According to sales manager

Jesse" Sonnenborn, "Tnere
Brg-nrany communities which
offer beautiful wooded lots but

building - festrietloM-

of homes
are open

The Mayer Corporation has
called North Gate on Rojte 9
in Bayvllle, the best home
value in a wide area,.ol the
state.

There are four models of
homes-three ranch variations
and a two-story Colonial. A
full sales staff is ready to
assist visitors in the York, the
two story model serving as the
sales office. •"

"We want the public to see
these homes and compare
them with what the com-
petition's offering," said
Henry D. Mayer, president of
•the Ocean County home

Cali Associates is playing an
important part in turning
Cranford into one of New
Jersey's most significant
office centers. ' Ground
breaking was held last week
for Cali's third ultra-modern
office structure in the complex
located off Exit 136 of the
Garden State Parkway.

According to John Call,
president of the development
firm, the office will meet the
continued demand, already
evidenced by the rapid leasing
of space in the first two
recently completed buildings.
- Like its predecessors, says
Call, "Six Commerce Drive,"
as the property will be known,

-~will bti three ulurieu high with

will be minimized by including
one parking stall for every 200
square feet of building space.

The 60,000 square-foot
building will be located along
the Garden State Parkway,
where 35 million cars pass
each year. The complex is less
than seven minutes from the
major highway interchange
linking the Parkway, the New
Jersey Turnpike, Route 287
and Route 22. In addition, it i s .
close to the Woodbridge
Metro-Park served by the
high-speed Metrollners, It is
also only IS minutes from
Newark International-Airport,-
That time will be shortened
considerably, Seminara said,
when Uie projected LeWgh-

buildlng was also the recipient Delran, Pltcairn Park in
of the coveted "Good Neigh- Roseland, Strawberry Hill in
bor Award for Architectural -Hillsborough, Holiday Ridge
- - • •• • • j n Morris Plains and sub-

sidized housing in Kingsburg
and Jersey City.

Excellence" presented an-
nually by New Jersey
Business Magazine and the
New Jersey Manufacturers
Association. A similar award
has just been announced for
the second office building.

Seminara says that the
speed with which the first two
buildings were filled with
tenants resulted in the
decision to go ahead with the
third structure in the park-like
setting: Tenants include

-AMSCO,—Johnson—and John-
son, American Finance,
-American "Hardware, First

In addition, Cali Associates
is also the developer of
townhouse and apartment
complexes, such as Inwood at.
Great Notch in Little Falls,
and Harrowsgatc at Wood-
bridge.

The ease of condominium
life is proving popular with
several age groups, all with
small families, enjoying the
one and two bedroom con-
dominium homes at High
Point at Lakewood, according
to Philip Miller, project
manager.

Miller, who is closely tied In
with sales as well as
management of the High Point
Condominium Association,
reports that residents range In
age groupings from retirees
through young marrieds, with
a large "single" or unmarried
population adding another
resident-facet to the group.

The major attraction to
owning a condominium
garden house rather than
renting an apartment of equal
size is financial, Miller says.

"Savings and equity are
especially important to young
homeowners, often newlyweds
for whom the build-up of cash
in ownership establishes a
base for credit rating as well
as savings toward larger
family homes in the future.

"A five percent down
payment to qualified buyers
attracts many young
marrieds who also enjoy the
freedom from home cares
through full exterior main-
tenance plus the on-site
swimming pool, clubhouse

and allied social activities,"
Miller said.

Retirees outnumber the
young marrieds in the overall
resident profile, showing
preference to living among
people of varied ages rather
than living in a "senior
citizen" community. For this
older group, the freedom from
maintenance worries is
another Important factor, with
all condominium maintenance
such as lawn care, snow clean-

up and trash removal, ex-
terior painting, and han-
dyman on staff leaving time
free for the extensive soda)
life at the community
clubhouse. - - •

All High Point apartments
offer full wall-to-wall car-
peting in choice of decorator
colors, color coordinated
kitchens with full appliance
package within custom wood
cabinet and laminated plastic
countertop arrangement.

/('< fatter Than You Think la Own Your Own Horn
AT Trjl SEASHOH TMUE w iw 1...1.11
M0MU TO (HOOK ROM
FROM ONLY M7.W0.

VISIT
OU« EXHIBIT AREA AT

. NTTSBUkGH AND
ILLINOIS AVENUES

-i are such, that it Isimposslble
!' to build a home UT less than
;. 115,000 to $20,000. At Hickory

• we..olfer_a..four.-seaaQn.

building firm. "We think
theyir-aBree- tliat dollar for
dollar, it's one of—the-JiesL.
home values-around."

Prices on North Gate homes

WatlunalClty Leaning of New
a penthouse. But Its ar- Valley Railroad rapid transit York," Procter and Gamble,
chltectural impact will be a line links the airport to and General Electric,
complete departure from the Cranford and Newark. ''. j For more than 20 years, Cali

Associates nas peth a leader
complete departure from the
earlier buildings. Designed by iid unit'

-architects—Benojgi—and—DrlvoV and Ihc nthcr rwn fnll in alMteldo •& oanBtr<iotion-|
eight counties in

norffiern New

'for I6JS8S lndttdlng-the
the lot. Water, utilities

i> and sewerage are extra:"

legal costs,
: terms are arranged
five percent down for qualified

_fio!dberg_of Union, the new . office buildings in the complex jicross
structure will~Be7Olenbr of will be lnstrumenTaTirf 'central~and:"nori
mirrored glass and steel, providing employment for' Jersey, as well as in Penn-

J^cjaB.ot«t|ng._th^_h^_g8t..appro)dmatejy 900 people. sylvania. In addition l<tJts

!t
on.-Thura. (MQ ) 111-H
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The Prestigious
Waterfront

feetM,
tuneot

THE PBO«INCETOWN7($50,500)',

as two to"three years, "
These buildings will be

located in an industrial park
setting adjacent to slteable
tracts of open ground. When
an occupant of the Incubator
outgrow his space, be can

.contract to have Ma own'
larger building put up in Jho
same immediate ' neigh-
borhood, cutting . • down
drasUcaUy on the cost, of
shifting to an entirely. dif-
ferent location.

" U p 1 until very- wcently,
multiple occupancy hw been
rare -In new Indmtrlal
buildln%s," Simon e*Id. 1'Ai a
result, the small itier of space
has generally been shut off
from modern, up-to-date
qns'rtM.'iA new Incubator
building 0/ the type we plan
wlllgtvehlmtbechanc*toget
his buiineas started in ef
fldent, comfortable quarter* -
• eliminate most of the peUns
ahd expense - of relocation"
when he grow*,'' ' . j ; , i /

The' attraction the -new
bulkUttji will hive, loir many
larger companies, wanting

:oi^;t^)iMiJt*(:^! '

FEATURES:' •——.•——
• YEAR ROUND HOMES
• SEWER AND WATER
•FULtYBULKHEADED .

:•'.• CURBS ANDSi DEWALKS-

AIR CONPITIQ.NEP
.^UNDERGROUND UTILITIES
•FIREPLACE
• DISHWASHEfT&SELF
'CLEANING OVEN
• LIBERAL FINANCING

AVAILABLE • '•

Windjammer PoihtrR5s*b"een desigheel .
to accommodate the family who peeks
the ultimate., in water iWing^AlLj,hfL
pleasares of lifeyou over dreamed of
can • be yours, when you b,ecom,e a
Wintjjamraer Point Hoinepwrier! Thê ei'
all-year round homes, have been dis-

, tinctively jrj^igned' and ^are, qupliiy
constructed to take full advantage of,
their natural waterfront setting, A,H
the extras of prestigious living are
available when you own a home at
Windjammer Poin.t/, .V '̂

FlUST OCEAN REALTY
1735 Hoqoei Avc, Tpmi River. N.|. 08753
thoni: (J0H 2S?-55uO v

LOTS FROM $20,000
HOMES TO $70,000

•'• . '"The.Ultimate lit, Waterfront Living" , ••

."the'presligew;

1 Olrjctlorii'Oardon Sliile Parkway to E>iH 82. Turn right onto Route 37 and proceod
-: " to Hoop«r A ^ , pan Inienocilon. tatia |flB ha'ndla and turn rlgnt ontp Hoopor Avo.

, . i ' - ' y • • ; ' | i > ; * i - : » i ^ ^ ' '••'•\ .:•••.• ':• • „ ' , * £ ; • ; ' • . f t ' • ' v ••''>""'.'•.",".."'•'

:.", * : ' ' • ' ) , . . ' , • • _ . • • • ; • •

• " ' % • • .

'•••'(•^"•••'••'•rnT;.' . .- . •„• j . ' ' '1 •

•

You'll apprecjalo ilving__
"^ndQistylo" at High ••
Polrtt Whore you can be
yoUrfiGiTwlth neighbors
of a|l Bgos. When wa do
altiheourjjldo work and .
youjuat enjoy the lush ;
landscaping...(he work

^ V t W i h j ĵ
your very own up-lo-dale
hQrr|o... the socializing at
your private pool and '
clubhou8e...ond all tho

. nnancialaacurityland -

. toxsavingn,toolof"•''
O V y N l N Q W
h b m e . ' • • . . • - • • • : - ' • , . - .•

You've retiredloi ilfe not
XrjflmUI.-.Look intoHigh
Point,;.now.

1&2 bedroom
iniums

He sai'd the price includes,
items which. might be con-
sidered "extras" elsewhere,
such as an attached garage,
triple-track combination
storm windows, screens and
all-metal storm door and wall-

Aj»«ocjate« vice president In' architectural awards. The
charge of conitructlon, says original structure WBB cited in
.that the third building will 1970 for "Outstanding ar-1
provide visual impact and' chitectural design and site
environmental harmony. In* development" by the Union
addition, traffic congestion - County Planning Board. The

Park in Wp«t CaldwiB; Call
has. been an important
developer of residential
communities These" include
Parson's Village in
Marrlstown, Tenbyiown in

to -wall carpeting in choice of
color.

Another reason. why- more
and more home buyers, are
putting their trust in Mayer is
the company's liberal service,
policy and its- five-year
structural warranty on major
components, .the firm's
president said.

Testimony to the Mayer~
deputation for quality con-
struction is the fact that most
of the first homes sold at
North Gate resulted from the
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n of
homeowners in other Mayer-
communities 'and from
residents familiar with the
company's high standards of
workmanship, he added.

He predicted -that North
Gate "homes* will" increase in
value' through the 'years
because eWheir sound con-
struction and because of

- amenities such as sewer "and
-water service, -paved, weU-

liightM. ^streets, : curbs,
driveways and natural shaded
beauty' of._ the area.-

"There.are no uUlifaLDflles to
mar the scenery since aO
wlrlngirundergrounds•">T% •—•

;These, homes are within
walking'distance of banking

—and professional offices, an ti-
store shopping center with
modern supermarket, and.
express bus service to major
urban points. ' '

Leisure and recreational
faclUUes In the area Include a
twin-cinema, now under
construction at the" shopping-
center, Barnegat;;, Bay,

.Atlantic Ocean and Glen,
Ccaars, a park exclusivejy for
the uie of township residehts,
' There are floor plans .to'suit
the needs of all families,
regardless of age or sbje.

Kent Is. a: two-bedroom
ranch' with- convenient dual
haU entrance bath off th«
master bedroom.

on«;andj)ite^|«tt if^p
•- ,|Sifwiy;:T|ir'a; jjjwlifJ.tBw^r

living and family rtgins; •';'*'•
^ is o ^ ^ f o r 7 com-

fortable llvioV^lth four
b e ^ ^ i

diipUysrea.

On top of the POCONOS

meet
salesmen won't "talk1' you Into buying

property. That's not their style..
Because Big Bass Lake pells Itself. They'll just'

show you.around . . . If yoî  want to.

And you'll see why Big Baas Lake givseyQU—-more
^ bringsi his family to" th0 f»»ountaihs IOTI

plHE0Tlbi*8—• From Delawtro W«|«r
QspriwifUrUt W t

Minimum
|*1pO"«8(«*

aord homesltes on private
PDrimiTilrij5ikB, ontratrout;

'iry
slopot,'. Hiiae sahfl baaehi mirma/pli;
groundB. Tn« hfW, Bla ( 3 « H Cornn
Chalot wllh lWp6?"rtwittd pool
eauna for year.'round raoraetlonal«
ment Is under cJoh«trU/3tloti Ana wlirbV

Q«p:;)«Sn«Mii Witt on lnt«ratito B'--*^~
.to Rt 81E,-Tako 81E to arit 3, than %;,-•
607 forZmllwi toBIg Baas Lake olllc«on;,

•'rtflht, op»n-MiVd«y«"**• ' i ' i®$

.'JSSIBW

L commonlty-d»«Hep«r.. W« cordially tnvlw,
I v • ' • • ' • " " • ' ' • • ' " ' • ' ' ' • • • • • • • • ' • >

At an honestrto-goodness
price.

Everyone knows you can't top Mayer for honest-to-goodness value in this
year 'round Jersey Shore community. Six models to choose from. (Some on
fully bulkheaded waterfront lots). Each packed with extras included in the price:

• Double hung weather-
Fully sheetrocked attached stripped wood windows
garage

> Baked enamel storm
windows, screens and door

• Wall-to-waj] carpeting 1
throughout ,, r

•^Lifetime guaranteed electric
baseboard heating with
individual thermostat room
controls ~

• 5 year structural warranty

And city sewers and water, underground utilities, well-lighted streets, <Jurbs
and driveways. All so close to what you need for carefree living: schools,
shopping, commuting, recreation, .'.everything!

TELEPHONE! (609) 6984510
DIRECTIONS: Garden Slale Parkway to Exit 74.
Led on Laccy Road loRoute 9.Turn right ISouih)

. on Route 9 appro*. 5 miles lo Kibble Beach and
models.'
MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS FROM 10 A.M.

*TVplc«l nnanclni for qualified buycrt based on * price of
$22,990. Sl.lMcaih. }Q0 cg«») paytMtili ot 51W for
principal, Initrni.mQrtRMfl litiuninc« Md laiet. S2I.QQ0
convenikMut mort|ag« it 7.5% Annual Perc«mif« Rale.

Six models
from

$22,990
from
tncludinu closing

down
mncint!.

froi|i "My^F itapiitWy.
H»y« principal. Interest, morlsuge Iniuranceand tiuet. •

PEBBLE BEACH
1';, Bou('«9,Wareiown,NcwJency

Anothor achievement by DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION Of AMERICA/Mayer Division
, , '• (UiHrdonTha Amtrlcqn Stock ExchanQ*) • , ;' V . ' ' -

r • ' " ' K ! ' v - '•'' v i

^ '&WM**
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call an i AD APPEARS IN 8 SUBURBAN PAPERS »
"AD-VISOR"
686-7700

TODAY! i D E A i ) L | N E . TueSi Noon for Thurs. Publication

found my |ob
through

Suburban newspaper
classlfleds...to place

your ad...call
686-7700."

OUR READEftS WRlif.
"We were surprised and pleased that your
papers gave us far more results than the
larger dallies." Mr 'L K

Union) N.j!

Call 686-7700 . Deadlint T M I .

Help Wanted Men & Women 1

~ ASSEMBLERS
Instrument parts
manufacturer needs
bench assemblers for
small parts. Should be
high school graduate.
Light clean work. Pay
according to ability. All
benefits, steady job.
C a " B l 8-2 1 0 6 P 10-26-V

Help Wanted Men & Women

BOOKKEEPER
ASSISTANT

Thoroughly experienced In .all
aneses. Accounts; receivable &
Accounts payable. Benefits.
Modern Suburban Office. Salary
open, write Box 1481, c-o Union
Leader, 1391 Stuyvesant-Ave.,
Union, N.J. • '

K10-26-
:AREER opportunity lor
imbltlous person at Uatt H.S.
•ad. Car necesiVy. Additional
inellts to vatt, Please " I I 67*

1711.
Equal opportunity e m ' " o v * r

( , , 6 _ i

AVON
DREAMING OF A "GREEN"
CHIRSTMAS? As an Avon
Representative, you can earn
extra cash to pay those holiday
bills. It's easy and funl
Call now:
If you live In Crnnford, Rahway
or Clark.

call 3S3-48B0
Linden, Roselle, Roselle Park

call 353-48B0
U n i o n , K e n l l w o r t h ,
Mountainside

call 353 48B0
Vallsburg, Irvlngtln

call 375-3100
H 10-36-1

BEAUTIC IAN—(MALE OR
FEMALE) part'or full time. Fully
Experienced. Following preferred,
top pay. For Busy Shop. Call 372.

. " 4 9 or Eves. 3 * . ^ . K-10.36-,

BILLER
Frlden Model 5015 Reliable mature
person, all benefits. Salary open.
Call Miss Rablnowltz at 3746000.
JABEL, INC., 365 Colt St,,
Irvlngton.

- R 10-26-1
BOOKKEEPER.Due to expansion
in operations Westlnghouse Credit
Corp. Requires person with light
bookkeeping & typing experience.
Will speak to distributors &
Manufactureres daily. Company,
olfers comprehensive benefit
program. Call Mr. Rossi 4673772.
Located In Springfield.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
_ _ — _ — — — — — — K 10-26-1

BOVS
1417 YEARS

To work after school and
Saturdays. Can earn $25 to S75 per
week. Coll 678-1444. — —
• R 10-24-1

CLERICAL
INTERESTING, DIVERSIFIED
POSITION. SOME KNOWLEDGE
OF STENO & TYPING
HELPFUL. 5 DAYS.35 HOURS.
E X C E L L E N T WORKING
CONDITIONS, PERMANENT
POSITION, NEAR ELIZ.
MEWARK LINE. CALL 348MW, 3-

P.M. -ASK-FOR-MR.-F6BT-IO..
R10-261

CLERK/TYPIST
F o r I n s t r u m e n t
manufacturing plant
located in Newark. Must
be familiar with general
office routine and be
medium fast typist.
Pleasant air conditioned
office. Salary high. All
benefits, including
profit sharing. Bl 8-2106

R10-26-1

CLERK TYPIST ,
National Company located In
Union, N.J. car necessary for
transportation-Modern, air
conditioned office. Liberal
company paid benefits. Good
starting salary. Bright
beginner will be considered.
Call lor appointment 687-3333.

'Hdp Wanted Men & Women 1

C L E R K T Y P I S T
Full time position. Short Hills
location.. Excellent _working
conditions. Many fringe-benefits.
Salary commensurate With
experience and ability. - Call Mrs.
Shlll. 3796700.
An- equal opportunity employer.

; X

COSMETIC COMPANY
Assembly line, good benefits, v .-

PRINCE INDUSTRIES LTD.
3J0 Cantor Ave., Linden

. 862-2700
. K 10261

BOORREePER-ASSTVfamillai—wlth-all—
phases of billing, accts. payable, and
receivables. Typing a must. Good starting
salary plus_many co. benefits. Call Mr.

"TBUhtz,

C. R. Bard Announces:

A New Deal For

KEYPUNCHING

It's our evening "Stretch-a-Budget" shift: 4 to 5 hours,
starting at 6 p.m. 5 days a week. It could be the answer tor a
family person I ke you—it you'd like a part-time lob, but
can't get out of.fnahousedurlng the day.

The best part Is that you'll look forward to coming to work.
You're going to' meet som6 nice people, and do your
keypunching In bright, modern offices, as well as giving the
lamlly budget a shot In the arm. And because we're looking
only for absolutely top caliber alpha-numeric experience,
we'll pay more than the going rate.

To find out more, give our Personnel Office a call at 277-
B024.

<CR. BARD, INC.
, ^ _ 2 An aqual opportunity am-
worr pioyir (m/O *ngas«ct in

davalopfng, manufacturing
and markatlns a broad Urn
at quality hospital and sur-
gical products.

11) Spring St., Murray Hill, N.J. 07974
(A beautiful section of New Providence Townahlp)

•Keypunching Fathers and Singles, don't get
discouraged. Our New Deal applies to you, too.

ASSISTANT TO
h - CREOrMHANAGEIh

CLERICAt-TRAIHEES _

We've Got a Lot to Give

Good salaries, great benefits and, most
Important^th© chance to learn a good Job. .
Yds, if you have no experience we'll train
you while you're working and promote
you to a better |ob at better pay when
you're ready. Working at Kemper you get
a lot of other advantages too, like a
pleasant atmosphere with .nice co-
workers, good location- near beautiful
shops and convenient traveling (near
buses and trains)..
We have Immediate openings for:

• FIGURE ttERKS-With some aptitude
for math. . , ;

• GENERAL CLERKS
•tYPISTS-AtteiSWPII >
Don't mlM but* Hurry toour Pewonnel
Department any weekday during

CLERK-TYPIST
HILLSIDE small otflce, good
phone manner, accurate typing
needed, 35 hrs. paid benefits •
1100 starting.
SPRINGFIELD Diversified
opportunity lovely office - S90 -
raise In 3 months.
6. ORANGE-35hr». Telephone,
clerical duties SI 15.
ELIZABETH-Reception light
typing, new companyl 3100
starting.
RECENT GRAOS with
accurate typlng-lobs from $92-
$110.
MILLBURN-lovely new otflce,
Accurate typing; some steno
helpful-young exciting co.
Can hire nowl

ALLPEESPAID.NO.
CONTRACTS.
ARLENE

PERSONNEL .SERVICE
372 Morris Av., Spfld. 379-3395

X 10-26-1

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

3RD. SHIFT
Red Devil Inc., a leading
manufacturer in > the
houseware, hardware field, Is
In need of an experienced
cornputer . operator. >A
minimum of 6-12 months
experience with 360-25 DCS
desired. We offer en excellent
starting ., salary, benefits
package, and advancement
potential, interested parties
please call: 668-6900 between 9
A.M. & 3 P.M. All inquiries will
be kept In the strictest of
confidence,

RED DEVIL INC.
J400 Vauxhall _Rd.._Unlvn.07.063.
Equal Opportunity Employer

K 1026-1

COORDINATOR
Some bookkeeping, machine
background, will handle this
position- Company presently

•working—en—NtRsystem
i' converting to computer. Main

•-irfmtrfftr >vlM rtprrt tft you
A^riii**i*B u*l*fe #4n**II i iMvliAccurate .iplth detail work,
ability to keep-Track or records.

"New moawn: company, main
headquarters Union. 35 hrs. No
over t ime. Exceptional
.benefits. Including major med,

ojmtaiiiMkHltawaiojmtaiiiMkmBHlfEtawanca
S1S0 but salary open, r̂ ee paid
by Co. Will Interview now. Call
today!

PERSONNEL SERVICE
372 Mrrl» Av., Spfld??7v-M«<7

X10.26-1

SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS
1LASSIFIED-0NE COST-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
•UNION LEADER • IRVIHGTOH HERALD • VAILSBURG LEADER • LINDEN LEADER
•SPRINGFIELD LEADER • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO » SUBURBAN LEADER (KENILWORTH

• THE SPECTATOR (Roselle & Roselle Park)
Classified & Classified Display Advertising" Appears in All Eight
Newspapers Listed Above Wltfi,»uComblned'Circulatlon 6f 30S000

PER LINE . ,,.„.'• ,,-

Ingle Insertion •-•TTVSOC

or More Consecutive Insertions
or 1,000 Lines Within A Year. .75c

0 or More Consecutive Insertion's''-''
or 3,000 Lines Within a Yearl.7Tc"

26 or More Consecutive Insertions
or 5,000 Lines Within a Year...65c

52 Consecutive Insertions •
or 10,000 Lines Within a Year. .5?c

Rebated When Earned

TABLE OF CHARGES NUMBER OF INSERTIONS

Number of Llnej One Time Four Times Ten Times Twenty-Six Times

4 lines
;5 lines
6 lines
7 lines
8 lines
9 lines

10 lines

$3.20
$4.00
$4.80
$5.60
$6.40
$7.20
$8.00

$3.00
$3.75
$4.50
$5.25
$6.00

'. $7.50

$2.84
$3.55
$4.26
$4.97
$5.68
$6.39*
$7.10

$2.60
$3.25
$3.90
$4.55
$5.20
$5.85
$6.50

Same Classified Ad in Our Bl-Monthly
50,000 Circulation Suburbanaire

60c per line — Classified Display 25 c peNlne

Additional Bulk Lineage Contracts are Available.
i-noon Tuesday ol week of publication. Same lime tor cancellations. Ads mayjMI be
1 orcancalled on Saturday, Sunday or holidays, at which time offices are closed. The
hlno Corp. assumes no rasponslbtflfy for errors after the I rst Insertion or arrani that do

Cloilno Deadline-noon T
placed, corrected or cancelled on Saturday, S u n y
Suburban PubllihlnaCorp. aiwimat no r««poni|bHlly for error» after the I rrt Imertlon or •rr t ...
not lubttantlally iflect lth« meaning ol the ad. Errorj In succeeding luuot muit be called In for
correction by4he advertiser belort Tuesday noon of weok of publication.

BoxNumberVmayl>euiedforreeelvlngM«W<of » • • • o

In no caia will box holders name be dlvulgM.
orwjrdedjlspecified^

MS N E R
j r t r a i n i n g program with

national organization;- designing,
business forms. Requirements.*'.'
High School education with some
drafting or hand lettering ability.
At tu ib l i l ly^fae lptuh JbuK^nal:
essenllar Gooa working
conditions-,: all benetltvtulty-patd-~
by employer. Call Mr. Hartktfn
Springfield, 379-1500 tor appt.

CREDIT

This entry level position
with a medium slzo
pharmacutlcal firm calls
lor 1 years college or 1-2
years Industrial credit
experience. We seek a
sharp ambitious person
witling to accept challenge
and responsibility. You will

. assist our credit manager
In all areas of credit
policies and procedures*
and report directly to him.

Good salary to start plus
liberal employee benefits.
Please Send confidential
resume to or call for
appointment:1 Mr.Castellano 731-6000

ORGANON INC. *
A Part of Akzoria Inc.

37S Mt. Pleasant Ave.West
Orange
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

. — H 10-J6.

DRIVER-STORE helper. Florist
shop. Full or part time. FIORI'S
UNION FLORIST. 2163 Morris
Ave., Union, 688-6878.

= " X-10261
EARN BXTRAMONBYI

Work your own hours, from your
home. S100-S300 month, part time.
Call 241-1384.

X-11-9-1

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
Stimulating work and asslgriments
In advertising, silel promotion,
trade shows, now products,
publicity, etc.

MUST have ability ind desire to
accept responsibility and
challenge. Must be attractive and

.possess excellent typing and steno

Modern office, conveniently
located In Irvlngton, N.J. Address
Box U79, c-o Union Leader, 129)
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

— — R 10-26-1

•ARK 1I00U BY -. CHRISTMAS.
Part time, make own hours, work
with fashions, F R E E
WARPROBE, Must *Nirlve "382-
51»7. 352-9280 or 254 1934. .'

_ •'-' •- X-10-26-1

EARN$5O06RiVvbRE
Between now and XMAS-
HOUSBWIVBJ. No Investment • Car
necauary. 245.9227, .3M.2915. 245-..
2790'' ' '
—: :—•••——— ' RlO-12-i
•XPERIBNCED BBAUTY SHOP
OPERATOR, Full time or part
time. Good working conditions.
Call 2413639 or 681-4693. '

D-10-26-1— — D-10-26-1
•XPENDINO BUSINESS needs
business minded people, P-T.
PoultHa JAO0.J800 mo. Fo^ appt.
c«ll R.Coleman, 9253371

^ X 10-26:1
FACTORY HELP

No experience necessary, will'
train. Many benefits.

THE SILLCOCKS MILLER CO. J
10 W. Parker Ave. Map|awood

P=ACTORY WORKERS
Starting rate I2.&5 ptr^hour.
Progrntlve Incrtatn. Steady
year round employment, with
advancement opportunities.
Rotating shifts-plus shift
premium.

Liberal Insurance plans,
eome paid by companyMO paid
holidays and palo vacation.

Must be afijt to read and
write English and do iimpie

i t h e t i t e t P
write Englis
arithmetic

l t

nd d impie
test. Pre-
ical required.

CALL A SUBURBAN NEWSPAPER
ACTION AD-VISOR NOW 686-7700

HI-I

Help Wanted Men & Women 1

NURSES, RN'S

STAFF NORSES
-Needed f b r W n d new 22 ISfileW
NEWBORN INTENSIVE CARE
NURSERY. All shifts available
Full time medical director.
Continuous' Inservlce-education.
Excellent salary and benefits.

WRITE OR PHONE
• , MR! KENNETH VAN PELT

(201) 923-6000
. : 6XT. 560

NEWARK BETH ISRAEL
MEDICAL CENTER

201 LYONS AVENUE NEWARK
- R 10-26.1

PAYROLL CLERK.
(Cl;OSETOHQftAE)

Opening exists for a neat,
mature Individual, who enioys
working with, figures,
posesslng experience with
payroll procedures, and basic
office functions. Good Starting
salary and future"potentlal. AM
company benefits. Apply 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. - Saturdays, 9 a.m. to
12 noon.

* . •

2040 Mlllburn Ave.,
Maplewood, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Help Wanted Men & Women '

PACKERS -For aluminum
housewares. Permanent lull time
position. Company benefits,
pleasant working conditions.
HILLSIDE SPINNING &
STAMPJNG.CO.. 1040 Commerca.
Aver;Union • - —••

. ^R 10-26-1

PART TIME — Full time men,
women earn up to 15 per hr.
Management opportunity. Call for
appt. 668-0811.

PART TIME TO 'FULL TIME
ATTENDANT. COIN OP
CLEANERS. MGT. OPPTY.
APPLY 1977 MORRIS AV6--
UNION, OR 6768840.

• Help Wanted Men & Women 1

REAL ESTATE SALBSi Excellent
opportunity because of location,
advertising program and regular
run of business. Call F. Donovan.!.
ALLSOPP REALTORS, 376-22M. .

— ' X IP-I6.1 -
HELIABtE" Resourceful perwrr—
needed to doflllng, light typing &
coding of Invoices in the account!
payable section of our" " J
Mountainside office; Pleasant. *
surroundings & Liberal benefits; ;
35 hr. week,* some experience nee. ;
Please call Mr. Wobbeklnd 686. J

22 KlO-26-)1

RESPONSIBLE MAN FOR
PERMANENT POSITION IN TOY
STORE. INQUIRE BET. 9;30 A.M.

REPORTER

FOR CHAIN OF SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS: SOME EXPERIENCE IN

.COVERING MUNICIPAL MEETINGS
PREFERRED; MUST TYPE. CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT, MR. MINTZ 686-7700

SECRETARY — . .

Administrative
J3e where the action Is as right
nand toour Associate Director, we
need a top notch secy with good
typing and steno skills. Medical
terminology desirable. Will
consider brlte recent grad.
Excellent benefits and lush
surroundings In our new addition.
APPLY OR CALL.PERSONNEL

(201) 923-6000

NEWARK BETH ISRAEL
MEDICAL CENTER

Ml LYONSAVENUE NEWARK

SECRETARIES
: JUNIOR-SENIOR-EXECUTIVE

Pathmark has Interesting and
responsible positions. Good steno &

-typlng-skHls^-equlred;_Excellent-salary
and comprehensive benefit program.

Experlence on executive secretarial
level. Some statistical typing. Individual
KftAfie mAtiiritv And IiirlnpiTipnt to handle

GAL FRIDAY •
Full or part time. Experienced
person for permanent position.
Personable, good telephone Voice,
short hand «. good, typing required.
Work In sales dept. &_ assist
Company President. 58?-laO8 bet.
8:30-4 p.m. iruTF - •:;•

K»0
OAL FRIDAY M F Must be able
to type, do general book'depihg and
filing. 6674060

: !•:' J-10-J6-1

AQ
P p T LAB

S p e c l a l ' t y coat lhspfs
fflflnula!;tlS:oP«pk5labqrofcr|tfflflnula!;tlS:oP«pk5l_abqrofcr|
chemist' and supervisor' b
ouAllty control f6r̂ briVSrlSo.n

Knowledge of
' (NWftel

chemist and supervisor bt
ouAllty control f6r̂ briVSrlSo.nT
taflo^te Knowledge of

Q C.
required) ad lustmehts.'
Prepares samples, malttfali

WANTED M-F
...,_ 1IHLIUI Inu m n i e m

.desiros man lor power ppess work
-Weslrlbullng Interplant supplies

and driving truck. Fringe benefits.
Calt-or-ftpply:

WM. KRATT CO.
-'.--98H Inhnann PJaccJUnlon

conTiueriTiai rnaTenai. exceiiem SKIIIS
~aritl mydnl/djIuiiar-ablHfy: — - - —

LEGAL
Will except top notch secretary with or

MECHANIC—REPAIR SMALL
Q N S S E l E C T R K ; A L

violations work.
T 2 " W t ' i ^ i ' , .

SHOP.

-LABORAiaglLCIIllLttBY,
SBR«NERS

Full lime days •coll (201) 654-3030.
For pertrtafttitot ''positions for
experienced Cytotechnologlsts, Alt
paid benefits, salary depending
upon experience,, , ,

NATIONAL HEALTH LABS
271 Sheffield St Mountainside, N.J.

——'• r i — , R10 241

G-FRIDAY
S150 J160 per week.

A good basic office
background-a flair for cletall.
Some accurate typing ability
needed, assist with billing,
Inventory control. 35 hours.
Exceptional benefits Including
profit sharing. Fee paid by Co.
Call todayl

-ARLENE
PERSONNEL? SERVICE
372 Morris Av., Splld. 379-3395

" X 10261

MAINfENANCE
MECHANIC

Expanding dept; 'requires man
M/W) lamlllar, with' piping and

>en. machine repair work. All1
wnefits. Apply Personnel, Jersey
Plastic AAoldcrs, 149 Shaw Ave.,
rvlngton, N.J. 926-1M0, Ext. 43.

— R 10-26-1

OIRL M-F tor wiring metal parts,
bench work. Steady work, good
working Condition!. Apply at
APEX PLATINO 4 POLlSHINO.
1)4. E. Price St., Linden

X-10-26-1
OOQODANCIRSWANTEDI Top
pay* *tai*4-~Jjnmadlateiy7~No
experience necessary. For Info,

ill DIAL-A-TALBNT. 375-9559.
exp
call

X 10-26.1
DRESSER OR

BEAUTICIAN WANTED TO
RENT A CHAIR. GOOD
OPPORTUNITY- CALL 687.5658.
— X 10-26-1
HOUSEWORKeR - live In, own
private suite, adult family.
References. 379-427J.

K 10-26-1
HOUSBWIVBS-Wouldyoullkoto

earn S7.50 per hour
part time?

Call 3tT$44S or 561-3138
— — — . : X 10-36-1
H.S. STUOBNT—With good

'speaking voice, to do easy
telephone work, from our Irvln
gton office, several •venlngs, 69

&m. Must ilve' near. StuyvesanL
"hancellor Aye. Irvlngton 373.

• '• : K lO^M-l
IMMEDIATE opening available
for qualified secretary to dept.
manager, Person with good
knowledge of German language
preferred. 686-3700.
- K 10-26-1

KEYPUNCH
IMHED. ASSIGNMENTS

.STEM TEMPORARY
SERVICE

§ „ Union.

R10-19-1

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETYg
1,400,000 AMERICANS AMCUtWOOfCANCelt

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Set up and operate production
lathe, mllllngt<andjorHI press.
Must - read prints and
measuring torn*, it Age no

, ELECTRICAL IMP.
691 Ceolrai Ave.. Murray Hill.
EqiTai Opportunity Employer

Suburban company.will train
career orlentntmalvldual No
experience,,nec
personality need
while on trow
then advancel'

ARCEK)E .
PERSONNEL' ' S E R V I C E
372 Morris Ave.,Spfld379-33»5 '

MAINTENANCE V ; i
We are in need of people
who hove multiple ; -
maintenance .skills and ara
oxperlncod in areas 01
plumblno , , -hooting, >.
oardenlng, carpentry. and
electrical work. " S o ,m # '

experience required.1 Black
»eel fireman's license
preferred. ';',':' .'.'' '"

' GOOD SALARIES '
LIBERAL BENEFITS

IDEAL LOCATION
. ' ' ' C A L L C O R ' •••'••!''••

' ' APPOINTMENT 1 ,
Mr.Ca5UII.no. 731-6000

Orange
An Equal ' 'c,.
Employe r ,•.!•••!

MOTH8R

during th« dVy'o'r avanlrtg, or i
tuDPtr. call?ji.Aq«4 '

j 10-26-1''

j , L , , : NURSES
R.N. dr1 L.P.N. by exam.—7-3, full
tlmo".' n-7' part time. In new
m 0 " " CORNELL HALL

. : i . : . , .;.„. RjeAfc'ESTATE..iii^ ' ^
Excellent sjx)t for secretary. Opportuhify
for-advancement. . " ;

Apply or Call: - •,
SUPERMARKETS GENERAL CORP.

Personnel Dept., 2nd Floor
3 0 V ^ l l R d

X 10261.

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell
yourself to 30,000 families with a
lowcosfWant Ad. Call 686-7700.

Woodbrldge, N.J.
636-2400 Ext. 2414

-An Equal Opportunity Employer K10-261

&

Clericals
Enjoy working close to home with the

health-care leader that cares about you

We're an Innovator in a vital business—providing the, hospitals
•„, and medical profession with a wide range of new disposable

products that help prolong life and alleviate suffering. As a
.-icompanyionstantly striving to provide better care for people. We

have always recognized that our 6wn.pedple.are the llfeblood of
_.._Qui:J>rganlzatton. That is whv you will ffhd a friendliness, a

famllylIKe warmth at C.R. Bard. In addition to Interesting work In
arrexpandlng organization, you'll find a fine opportunity for^your

' - p e r s o n a l . g ' r o v w t h , ^ • - " ' - -• -••••"•-" • •'•'• • ' ' •'••:• •. ".

If VdiS qualify for any of th<?.f6||dWnffposHkias,
•. • y o u ; ' : \ - i ~ ' : : < r T ; - ' - ' , ' ' J ; ' . : : . . : Z L V : ! . ' i ' . '..:'•' ' ' ' ' • ] ' •

top typing ski,lls end experience required. Offers diversified work
' with promotional opporturtltles In.tiur Customers Service Dept.

SECRETARY FOR IE6AL JjBEPJL
Good Shorthand/ and tyjiipg skills. Diversified duties and
experience required!

PLANNERINVENTORY CONTROL ; : %
„ ™,. school graduate utilizing present Inventory, sales, past
history; promotions and present trends,' wont pOtproaiictlon.and,

• purchases necessary to maintain' Inventory: teva(». Responsible;
for short range scheduling arid long range" planning- theck out
[BAA reports concerning stock status and revise purchases and
production If necessary. One year scheduling: and computer
e x p e r i e n c e . ' " . ' ' ; . • • • ; ' • ;•• , ; . " • . ' . ;•.•'•• • . ; , ' • . ' ; ..'•..'•

KEYPUNCH OPeRATOR-IJW -; • , /
E x p e r i e n c e n « c « « s a r y . ' ? } ' • • • - : / '.:'."•••.;•,• v . . ' : • • • • [ • • ^. •

SALESMAN WANTED M/F

SALBSPBRSON.Pnrl time for •
ladles dress shoo,, -

Experience preferred. ' 1
• Call 488-J040 ' •-'.'

R 10-Jo-l
SECRETARIAL position, pleasant'
8. diversified duties In general
managers office. Good salary &al l .
company paid benefits. Call 684-

SECRETARY — Dictaphone
experience; light bookeeplno -~-
deslrable. ?-4:45 am. , 6«7-5?0u.iH aa
Lehlgh Ave., Union. ~ ^ 3

— J-10-M-1 S
— ' -Sacviex^ct.'Fee Pd. *133 •'• *

LIGHTxSTENO S
For the secy sho wonts to use M
brains, not lust skills ..becomo an
admin, asstl People*lonted lob,
travel reservations etc. Call-saa
Virginia Desmond

-KELL"- - -
nia Desmond \
SKELLY ASSOCIATES \

2004 Morris Av*. Union 69«-«i4
— K 10-26-1

SECRETARY JR.
LINDEN COMPANY

Some steno-general office
procedures.

A-1 EMPLOYMENT
101 No. Wood Au., Linden W5-
1600

964-1300

. ...H10-36-1 **

Stcretary

l .> !

TOME.. . -,-,
HAPPINESS IS .'
ASECRETARY v
WITH •
ALL THE SKILLS
PLUS1 ,
C A N — • • • • • ' . . • • • - .

MONEY ..
6UY HAPPINESS?
WRITE ME, I'LL .".:.
ANSWER . UNHAPPY
TONY BADWAY
WRITE BOX 1482 ,
CO UNION LEADER
1291 STUYVESANT
AVE., UNION, N.J^

— R10-24-1
SPRINOPIBLO BOY M-F FOR
HOUSEHOLD CHORES. CALL
AFTER 7.PTM. 37V-3in.

r U i . X-WM-1
TAXI Drivers, tor fine suburban
araa^Exparlenced. Full and part'
time. 376-2552. .
!L- , K 10-36-1
' T I L I P H O N I SOLICITQJO '

(OIL clothing drive. '
• all ar«as. Call J76-12»6

or««7-aM«.

i d p Wanted Men & Women ' 1

(TELLERS
| EXPERIENCED _ _
| H iST NATIONAL STATE

BANK W NEW JERSEY
Openings are currently
avtllabw throughout our

" system tar enptrltnced

Kylngs and commirclai
Hers. Wt otter an

excellent starting salary,
full benefit program and
p l e a s a n t w o r k i n g
candltlons. Please apply
any weekday at me

'PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
Mqi»r»OADSTREET, fNEWARIfc,

An Esual Opportunity Employer
" •"-.. -•- - X ia26.1 '

^-Thursday, October 26, 1972-. 3

Help Wanted Men ( W o m e n

TELEPHONE OPERATOR .
For answering service, near Union
Center. For alternate evenings 7.
12, except on alternate Sundays, i
P.M. 12 P.M. Call MU 6-7200.

K 1026-1
TOY*. TOYS, TOYSI

Earn (SO & more for afew
evenings. No Investment. Car
essential. 667 5217.

R 11-2-1

TYPIST
Accurate, reliable, all benefits:
Salary open. Call Miss Rablnowltz
at 374-6000. JABEL, INC. 365 Colt
;t., Irvington

R 10.2t;l
TYPIST— Answer phone "«.
oeneral ofllce work. Excellent
opportunity in Springfield.

467-3820
J 10-261

TELEPHONE SALES

THE
WALL

STREET
JOURNAL

Would like to hear from you II
you are experienced In sales or
ppbllc contact work.- '

Ah unusUal, opportunity I t
available In our phone sate*
Division to a person
experienced In sales, or a sales
minded, person with an -out
going personality to phone
from our office located In a naw
bonding on Mountain Avenue,
In - Springfield, N.J. business
and professional men.

We will teach you at our
expense how to be successful In
telephone sales.

Starling Income Is (107 per
week, additional Income
through our Incentive
compensation plan. Excellent
working conditions and fringe
benefits.
For immediate considerationV ' ; PLEASE CALL:

Mr.'Slattery, 467-1722
An Equal < Opportunity
Employer M-F

'.._ " X 10-26-1

TYPIST for General office work,
Some experience. Full or parr
time. Call 686-0691.

—: , , K10.26-1
TYPIST ft GENERAL OFFICE
work; good at figures, willing.to
learn Posting Machine _<*«II \ta.
1603.)- X IQ-2.H;
UPHOLSTERER-looklno tor '
experienced man. for part time
work. Spekhardt Furniture. 1419
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. 6667555.

K 1026-1

Situation! Winled

HOUSECLBANINO by Insured
Trained M M with awn •o.ulpnunt.
Backed by Slue CNp Corporation.
Floors, Walls, Ruet, windows,
Furniture cltaned In your home.
Free animates. Call Demtsttcaro
of The Oranges, 44S4M* j l

I am a secretary awt my typing I I
neat and clean. I'm looking for
work at home In the evenings In
my spare time. Call 6884164.
——— H t-f.'
IRONINO DONE IN MY HOME.
EXPERIENCED ON SHIRTS,
DRESSES, LINENS. RELIABLE.

•371-4791
K10-26-7

POLISH speaking woman wishes
housework, Sor6days . w i l l l ive In.
Union vicinity. Cal l 6870097

R-10-J6-7
H O U S E H O L O C L E A N I N O

Applicants seeking Oaywork have
registered at our Irvlngton and
Newark Offices. The rate Is 12.50
and up per hour.
If you need someone to clean your
house or apartment, call e i ther of

T h e following numbers and ask for
Domestic Help.
Irvlngton 373-2202
Nk 6483800
rvlngton

Newark
3 2 2
648-3800

R -10-26-7

WAITRESS ft SHORT ORDER
COOK for small luncheonette. 2727
Morris Ave. Union 6869869.

R10-26-1
WELCOME WAOON

Welcome wagon expansion
provides openings tor welcome
wagon hostesses in the area.
Flexible hours, attractive Income,
must type, have use of car. For
Interview Please Call 327-7289 or
Write to Box 1483 co Union Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 07083.

^-~ K 1026.1
WOMAN M-F .

Wanted for light' assembly.
Pleasant working conditions,
fringe benefits. Cad or apply:

WM. KRATT CO.
988 Johnson Place, Union.

6888600.
R 10-26-1

WOMAN needed for light factory
work. Clean, light work In modern
air conditioned building. Starting
salary based on work experience,
full benefits. Apply In person only.
Schmld 8. Son Inc. 1012 So.
Springfield Ave., Mountainside.

. K10-26-1

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION I
Sail yourself to 30,000 families with
a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

SALES PERSONNEL NEEDED TO SELL
ADVERTISING INTHE

"YELLOW PAGES"
OF

New Jersey Bell Telephone Directories
; J We are seeking

Additional Permanent. Personnel
, , IN OUR UNION OFFICE

TO RENEW AND SELL
r ' directory advertising to our present subscribers

above average Income—
—n-saldfy—eoromteslon—bonusa thorough, professional training progran.

will prepare you tor an exciting, financially1 Rewarding Career

SA1ABY PAID WHILE THAIHLHG
i ' "Nurnerous Company Benefits-Modern Office Facilities

. . ,. For an Appointment
Mon^fhru'Frl.,* A.M. to 5 P.M. Call G. Lashley

^ : - "; IS87-1000
j . l ArijEtjualOpportunlty Employer R 1026-1

0O:-<

r r-"

W F AWE SEtKIHG AMBITIOUS, FULL
AND PART TIME MALE AND FEMALE

PERSONNEL FOR OUR NEW
CATALOGUE-SHOWROOM IN UNION

• ASSISTANT
JEWELRY-
•MANAGER-'-"-™ ;-'I

• JEWELRY SALES

•ENGRAVERS

•JEWELRY REPAIR'S

• AUDIO
DEPARTMENT
SALES : ; . r ~

• CAMERA
DEPARTMENT
SALES - » - • • :

• MERCHANDISE-
CASH .
BOOKKEEPER

•-CASHIERS-:

• ^RECEIVING
MANAGER

•••o

" • - • STOCK PERSONNEL

• MERCHANDISE SELECTORS

APPLY I N PERSON

GRAND DISTRIBUTORS
"(FORMER GRAND UNION LOCATION)
I...0 5 Points Shopping Center

«, Galloping Hills Rd. & Chestnut St.
v " L ':, *Q|fl6nrN.J.

• . An;Eo,uBropportunty Employer
• r.f.f.

DAY worker
wants work;

Experienced 8. reliable.
Call 372-0221.

X 1026-7
PART TIME BOOKKEEPING
WORK WANTED TO TRIAL
BALANCE IN SPRINGFIELD •
UNION. CALL 379-SOM.

H10-24-7
WILL BABVSIT IN MY HOAAE
FOR WORKING MOTHER,
DAYS.

467-2819.

HOUSE CONTENTS—716 Varsity
d. South Orange, Just south Seton

Halt, off south Center St. Thurs,
=rl, Oct 24-27,1D-4PM; Sat Oct 28 -
0-8PM. Early • Late l»th century

furniture, slant desk, hanging
candle box, blanket chest, marble
tops, drop leaves, chairs, spool
bed; treadle machine; silver;
china pressed glass; Great variety
collectibles — children's things,
dolls, paper goods, pocket watches
& knives, WW No. 1 posters, old
advertising cards, Jewelry,
newspapers 1918 - WW No. 2; old
display shot gun; fishing tackle;
Weber upright; old quilts; Small

R-10-2A-7

Business Opportunities

E A S Y O P E R A T I O N —
luncheonette, fountain, greeting
cards, newly air condftloned,
located In local suburbs, opposite
one of New Jersey's largest
colleges. Work less, make more,
retire rich. Open Mon.-Sat., 7 a.m.-
3 p.m.. present owner retiring.
S2iO0 Cash takes" If at25O0 Cash takes If & assume
balance of very small mortgage.
First come, first sold. Call 7629791
til 2 p.m. Evenings. 371-3784.

Z-10-26.8

V A I L S B U R O ( N E A R
IRVINOTON)
Sport shop for sale. Operated part
time. Good opportunity. 389-4332

OARAOE SALE-Very special I
many brand new Items. Sat. a, Sun.
Oct. 28, 29, 10 a.m.-a p.m. 76
Hawthorne Ave.-Sprlngfleld

r K-10-26-12
OARAOE SALE: All week. 60
Hawthorne Ave., Springfield.
Household Items, bench &.

Instructions, Schools

DRUM INSTRUCTIONS —
BEGINNERS, INTERMEDIATE,
& AOVANCeb. CALL: (SOD 276-

F-l 1-9-9
GUITAR, piano, oraan", bass, flute,
saxophone, clarinet, trumpet,
violin, trornboiTe at your home or
my studio 333O92S or 245-0623.

H 11-23-9
GUITAR LESSONS

For beginners 8, advanced. Any
style In guitar by professional
instructor. Don Rlccl Lentlne, 697-
5773.

F 11.9-9
INSTRUCTIONS—Sax or clarinet
taught In your home. Instrument
loaned tree ( I t needed) Incl . all

' lajuoo. "
30
J1

rs. teaching (
J1AX !unltuX_J
Stuyvesant Ave.,

I ret.). Box
dor. 1291

(riibn.

MATH TROUBLING YOUt
S.A.T.?

-PHONE 686-44*5
FIVE POINTS INSTITUTE

J ' H l
SATURN RECORDING STUDIO

Instructions on Bass, Drums,
Gultaiv%qulpment at wholesale
prices, call Andy:-712.5034.

Person i l l 10

"UNCLE E D " MAGICIAN
Exciting Comedy Magic for your
next Club Meeting or Party.
Reserve your date now: 748-2922.

: !— F-ll-2-10

ROBERT] O E T a c T I V B A O B H C \
Confidential investigation 01 all
kinds; armed guards, and guard
service. 56Main St., Mlllburn, Call

'376-1394. — - —-- ••
y F 12-7-fO

-SWEDISH MASSAGE ; FOR
WOMEN ONLY. Expertly
Administered by Trained
Technician In-youi* own homer

F-10-26-1D
SERVICES: Window washing &
floor waxing for homes, offices and
factories. (Free estimate*.) Call
Dan Sprlclgo, 241-3394.

— — Fll-I-10
BRING YOUR

BIRTHDAY PARTY -
guests to us for a pony ride. 50.
cents per child, or we can bring our
pony to you*. D-K Corral, 299
Dcnman Rd., Cranford. 688-3310,
376.6418.

- ^ — F.ll-9-10'

AnJiqiiM lOh

ANTIQUES
Brass bed, pewter water pitcher,
rare antiques; antique tablet and
many other antique Items, Call
289-5159. • . • • > •

J100-26-IOA
Antique Clock Master

Ripalrs, sales,foreign & domestic.
i k d 8 d l i r e d 537114* WANTED—coins a, stamps;

accumulations, collections &
estates-appraisals. THE MONEY
I R E U . . J(U SOMth..JAve. E.

d.. 272,84847
R. 11-9-18

Old Floors SandedrMade like new.
Rooms 9X1M15.00 11x17*25.00.
Free estimates. 376-3513.-

—7
Floor Machines 1 Waxing- 48

.Masonry/ 66

C1 ALL types ot masonry work.
Specializing In '

stoneand brick work.
Call 376-4102

R-11-2-A6

OdrTJd1Ss~

LIGHT YR
REMOVED

-70

J0BJf ( -• .. i| ". I
ING, SUBplSH
" T M I YARDS

PAVING-BELGIUM BLOCK
MASONRY and ALL-TYPES'
of BRICK WORK-PATIOS,

STEPSSIDEWALKS.CURBING.
4OSEPH NATALE. 665^886

A11-9-66

ATTICS J. CELLARS. M7ICO2.

Oabrls removed from factories,
construction sites, homes and«rdi, No lobs too big,'small or

r, Call 2453W2.
r . X I1-30-70

. HANDY AAAN
Carpentry, paneling, painting,
flooring. -• Interior repairs.
Reasonable rates. Free estimates.
375-5721 . , ' . . . X 12 770

: V I

p , s , ,
Picked UP 8, delivered; 537-114* GUARA

LILLlANDtaWITT ANTIQUES
Antique lewelry, decorators' and
collector I tems, w e d . thru Sat . ,11 •
4:30,517 South Ave. . Wei t f le ld . 454-

'4222. ~ ' -'.:-.'..' — •
' ' • . . . ' • • j 1V2-10A

10% DISCOUNT IHPRINTEOUTO SPECIAL
i

1PVTkfiO^
organ rentalilromia
applicable to purcha

RONDO
HWY S2 AT VAU

-LARGE SELtiCTIOlVI 6UYBOOKS
IWPARK-AVS,, , PLAIMFIELD

PL4-3900—
• • • • . - 11 T/r. is •

BEACON HI ILL, CO.-
22* MORRIS AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
376-1256

Off»r expires Tuesday, Oct.3Ut.

* PIECE blonde dlnli
Uems tor artificial
typeot materlalsalso
very reasonable. 27i*'

TV SET WANTED
USEfHlSEASYWANTAt>FORM Portable. Console and Color

CLAYTON'S ANTIQUES
i N

FURNITURE POLISHING
REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
RESTORED. REFIN/SHINO.

L MU 8,56»1

Stuyvesant Ave., Union. Nowopan
dally 12-4. Something tar HUMIDIPIER • Sunbeanv umao

one season. 12 gallons w«Hr Into
alr-evtry24hrs. A Buy! Bjitoffar.
6t6 J

J 8 B g J V
MACHINE OPERATORS.:.

If you have-'any office skllrt,
came In ». reglitar now, Wa'r*
located In the Dell Ray Raa]
Estate Building • j . • : '

WANTED: Silver coins, snv
dollars, coin collections &
silver. G.M. 60IN INC., 1
Halnes Ave., 1/nlon. 964-0032 - 35

RESTORED. REF
HENRY RUFF. CALL

y g .
collector. W . also.buy. Call

1PLEASE PKINTOR W ' T E CLEARLY
CALL ME LAST. All masonry,

t n i , selfplasterini, waterproofing,
•mployea and Insured. Work
guaranteed. A.'NUFRlo, 30 yrs.
exp. ES 3 8773

HT F-66

OR^OAN, used. Perfect:

am' at MM. Cal
tment.

S t i Stivwianf Ay.,, UnKm, N.4. ptu
"araoe •xlensll.ns. ripalrs *

•Kctrlc operators and
stavani.Ovirfwad

1-0749
F-TP • • '

STAND-BY
Tiiponry

TABLE, WOOD formica topi -with
' — l A l t - " W 'alvery Thur^day^I'lea Martojt

' " thodlitChurchHall Directory MASONRY. work. Patios,
sidewalks, curbs and driveways,
etc. F r . . estimates. U4-U41. aif. 1

•Jtentlonj-aothlngtofilMfktl j*RjEt..p«Tfvlv
r
|El ]̂?sra: T,p. •0,000-rtoMea... •'-.-•: •;;'.

• • - ' • ' — " •' • • ' ' ' : • / - ' T V - : ' ' • . ' • • ' ' , • ' ' : ' • • • ; ' • " . • ' V , ' • • : ' ' • " . ' ' " ; ' i > ' '

DAN'S PAINTING I
DECORATING. INT: &CONCRETE I , MASONRYSNOW tlrai 7751S

GRIFRITrt PIANO ALTERATIONS
on Woman 8. Girls

clothing '
Kll-9-2iA

All types ol repair- old 1 new-
Quality work. Reasonable prices.

• C ft F CONSTRUCTION
. < »J«.4»63 ,' • ' . '

R 10M 66
sidewalka

Adi frotn f**|iuy*i(«*

U w If ihiy f iV loi*
th» 11**0 tHUflj* ta>tnMwf ' • # «
fcr nonf«ni «HayIa_a««l OKlJ

not p » ttmk «n*1 « h«lf,

PAINT1NO
INTERIOR

calMiur >Rer«onn«i Department
conditioned otllcM, and find out mora
program '

OUNS, bought, uW.*«xcrt<
all ounsmltrfc>»«»neCOATJ.dres

costume | PftiJM . Unl.n O L Y M I C
AlNTlNG CO. Get your horn*

f th h l i d y Will i t
work »ne wrm m a t

. AH kliMs (mswiry. James
ia .A« u i rv . •

y rn
ready for the holiday*. Will paint
your rooms tor i f t and up. Call
now tor last quality Mrvlca. M7-
W t l ' ' 1 1 ' '4, manufacturing

fQu<llty
T

^FRIDAY DEADLINE
All lt«m»ofh«r than spot

ld b i
All « p
ntws should be in our
office by noon oni

. HJ^manskli fuilv Insured
HOW* ft 447020I arttr 5 »j»v 1

Garage Sales
15 I ^ ,

I Mnchindise for Sale 15

GARAGE SALE
Tables, chairs, utensils, dlstiM,
cabinets, chests,- fan*,'
electrical appliances, tools,
saw horses. Leather, mosaic
tile, copper, craft working tools
a, materials + mlK,,

Oct. 26 thru Oct. 29
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

337 Chapman St., Newark

K 10-26-12

ANTIQUES 5 oak tables with
lairs, treadle sewing- machine,

oriental rugs, oil painting, occ.
japan china and figurines, Helsy,
;teuben B, Phoenix glass. Rosevllle
s. waller pottery, brass and cast
rort Items, Adv. cauls, 1B70-1920,

much more. Dutch Boy Pamts-Qt*.
50 cents, gallons S1.50 Oct. 2910
a.m.,49HenshawAve., Springfield
Rain date. Nov. 5th.

INVENTORY REDUCTION SAIE
All huntlna, fishing & sporting good Ittms, reduced to cost
& below Rtrn. skeet set matched pair 218,410ga. New J375.
Rugtr Mod. No. 17 mm mag. t!69. A.A. 20 ga. Wads SS.95

P*rm WEST END SPtJRT SHOP
- 205 West End Ave. (Cor. 18th Ave. Newark)

Mon. & wed. 7 P.M. . 9 PJv\.
TUM. Thurs. & Frl. 3-9 P.M.

Sat. 10 A.M. • 6 P.M.
K 10-24-15

OARAOE SALE: H I Redwood
R<1 , Springfield, Photographic
equipment. Household goods;
national geographies, Oct. 26 & 29.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

' 1- R-10-26-12
FLEA MARKET & Yard Sale, 91B
Harrison Ave., Roselle (between
George PI. and Morris Pl.t. Sat.,
Oct. 28, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Rain date,
Nov. 4.

. X10-26-12
OARAGE SALE Stereos,
Household Items, clothing , many
others. 20 Crescent Ct. Newark •
off ol Stuyvesant Ave., Friday
Saturday 8. Sunday 10-5 —

HEALTH FOODS. We carr, a lull
line ol natural foods, honey, 5411
tree a. sugarless loodi, nuis
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave.. Irv. vi
66W SUMMIT.HEALTH FOOD
STORE, ii' Sprlngtield A»c ,
Summit. CR 7 J&0.

HT/I

RUGS
12x9 $21

FKJGHT LIQUIDATORS
Truck load* lust rtctlvea frorf?
famous Southern mills. Shaos,
plusriis,. splMSh«l, nylons,
polyntars, Kodel & wools.
Hundred* fa choose from. 9xlj,

6x9, 7x10, 9X15, 7'*"X12', I2xl i
12x15, 12x11, otntrsil, ovals, will
give a warm look to any room In
your home or apartment. Bring
room slie.

FRINGEDOVALS $8
• CASH OR TERMS

S»H PURNITUM LIQUIDATORS
1211 Sprlngftakt Avtnui

p.m.
X 10.26-12

WeiomsTetcT-
R-10-26-12-

OARAOE SALE-
Kitchen set-etc. •

Saturday & Sunday Oct. 28-29 at •
2778 Larchmont Road Union N.J.

.— - ; • •• H 1 0 - 2 4 - 1 2

OARAOE SALE. 87 Quabeck Ave .
lrvlnaton.(oft Union Ave. by Mill
Rd) Sat. Oct. 28, Irom 10:30 to 7
lr
Rd)
P m -
OARAO6 SALE. MISC. household
Items. HIFI • TV set, encyclopedia
Brlttanlca. Oct 28 & Oct 291 10-4

,m. 56 Mapes Ave.. Springfield.

OARAOE SALE: Books, tables,
•oiaote Hems, antiques, dlgnttteo*-
lunk. Saturday October 28, 9:00
o.m.SiOO p.m. 2712 Myrtle
Terrace, Linden, N.J.

H-10-Z6-12
GIANT Garaat ..SiH .purnltyre,
small appliances misc. items, bun..mauappllances 1
Oct 29, 10-4. 89 Remer Ave.
sprinfltiwn. uiff irwm si.)

Rummage Sales 13

Exit 143, Garden State Parkway

Mon. 12-9, Tues. 10 4,
Wed. 104. Thurs. 101,

Frl. 10-9, Sat. 10 «,
Closed Sunday ^

NEW Thoma» Church Organ.
Repossessed from Dealer who Is
out of business. Retail Price 13200.
Will Sacrifice SHOO, or hlohest bid
Organ Is fully covered by
Manufacturers Guarantee
Contact Mr. RQ»I 467-2;^.

LOVE SEAT -3 MONTHS OLD
-GOLD AND ORANGE PRINT
ORIGINAL COST $380 ASKING
S225. CALL 964.1371-

MIOHTYFINE
Cow or horse manure, rolled rich
farm top soil or till dirt. 111.25
delivered, Also wood chips, S1Z50
delivered. CHESTNUT F A H M S ,
688-4688. If no ons. Call 375 8417 6 to
7 A.M. 8. 6 to 7 P.M.

Thrift ft consignment Shop*
Retarded Children Assoc.. U7 io.
Wood Ave., Linden 925-45K »o t.
"2nd Ave., Roselle, WS-6445. Mon.
thru Sat. llWi3orFT|.-tves s:3o»

Ktl\S

MATTRESSES, FACTORY
RCJCCTS: FROM 1,95 Otddlnj
Manufacturer!, 153 NVpark St.,
East orange; open 9-f; also 605
West Front St.,Plalnflekt.

• • • . ' • . •, X T - F

Call 276^502."

FRIDAY,9:300.m. -4p.m. ..
SATURDAY.9:30H:rn. :1 p.m.
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Morrl»Ave?8!SterlingRdr union
X 10-26-13

RUMMAGE SALE-Saiurday-octr
28, 9-4 p.m. Masonic -Temple,
Chestnut. St., -Rosellt, given by
Order of Rainbow for Gfrls. •

RUMMAOB SALE, Saturday, Oct./.
28.9am2pm.Sf. Michael's School,
(Union.) Vauxhall Rd 1 Kelly St.,
Greet Stuffll

:

Lost & Found U

LOSt- OOLD —CHARM
BRACELET. Nantucket Map one
of Charms. Springfield Location.
REWARD. 2772488 after 6.

: F.lu-26-14

. O B R M A N
Black & tan, 9 yr,

Male <1> drooped ear, lost 10-19,
Name "Rex." 6725944. Alter 7.

—. P 10.26-14

For Sale

Merchandise fat Sale 15

ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE
78 mm. TASCO. .

Like new.
Call 486-7720.

— : — K.11-9-M
BOWLING BALL," ba^ belis, oolf
matched Irons, woods, bag, cart;
twits, archery equipment, sun
amp, tape recorder. Call 686-3045'

tor address and details, r~ :

CHI
FURNITURe
REPINISHIN

CHIMCLBAN
URe STRIP

(NO
FURNITURe
REPINISHINO (
USED1ALLWORK

TRIPPING t
(NO WATER
K

' " H-10 24-15
MOVING: Must sell Dining room,
solid mahogany, table 6 cnalrs,
breakfront, 2 buHets
condition. 6883121. j

DRUM set fflr
covfrs-tra f

m b l

fflr saleW
covfrs-trapfcasej<1H
symbals • accessdrf--.
condition. <niriHir~. In!
Mlr68B.703T.

its
H 10-26-15

. very fine
_ _ idlng case- and

moutjj'plece.' CALL 37?-,75̂ 7
* 10-Ja-l:

CLARINET — VITO,
condition: S75 Includin
mouthpiece CALL 379

_ (I
FOR SALEMAHOOAMY
room set, Mahogany_ cofHi
with leather top, desk, 1
s»lsr^-»tareo-. radio .^
M a h n y framed mirror

^ . 1 1 6 . . ^

10' * " COPPER and black Spanl
sofa with built-in Mahogany en
tables. 1175.66" X 44>ry/a|l tnlrrot
Si5. Call 6880455. . '

WASHER «, DRYER - Mini,
portable, Excellent condition. B*s
offer. Call 687-2383, befora.noon or
after 5 p.m. . (•;•.

, . M-10-26-1
CONVERTIBLE ANO Jectlonal
couch, desk, chairs, .lighting
fixtures, Intercom, typewriter,
outdoor grill, drapes, brasi
bedpost. Almost new. Cart; P.M.
376>B55. : -' .

i —H -H-.--2a-ll
J H.P. HEAVY duty .laaf. anct
garden compost mulcher, takes
branches, garbages- j. vines,
clippings. Below cctt., ' E.
H I L B E B R A N T , 154 Indian Run
Pkwav, Union. ••;-•

H.10-24.1
CHAIR L l f T , 10 FT. LONG • L!
LIKE NEW; PRIVATE.:>

" CALL6M-\870«;, .

CUSTOM MADE twin baotoom
suite, matching spreads & curtain,
will take best offer. 3 7 | ^ — •

WOMANs-sT«on5THuoWi :Saal
Car coat, » » ( uM Imgtintirowti
cloth coat with mink .cuffs, Call
alter 5, 686-1667. ; '

AT THE MALL
IN SHORT HILLS

ORGAN SALE
lammond JR.̂ 20cablnet ~
eslle4S cabinet
.owrey Starlet '
«He22H cabinet

~195
S195
S295
1345
S49J
J575
1595
>J99
«7«5
S975
J995

>PECIALIZ INO In Rec. rooms. TV
ooms, attic rooms or dorms.
Moselle, Roselle Park, Cranfoed,
Linden areas. Free estimates. 245-
6236 after 5 P.M.

KI1-1M2

owrey Holiday Duluxe
lammond M-3
owery Hilton
laldwtn Orgasonlc
:onnMinuef

immond T-10O
nn Fr. Prov.

MANY OTHERS

GEORGE P. GRIFFITH, Inc.
At the Mall At Short Hills

376-6777
Open Mon. 8, Thurs. till 9
INSTRUMENT PRICES

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE ,
R102615

HUOE HOUSEHOLD SALE-AIM
itchen set, formica top, 6 .chairs,
at 8, Sunday 9am-5pm. Household

goods, dishes, many others • at
2778 Larchmont Rd., Union, otf-
Morrls Ave. .

X-10-26-15

17Dogs, Cats, Pets

G E R M A N S H E P H E R D
PUPPIES, (7) AKC. Reg. All
silver Black. Large Boned. Call
399 0534. Evenings S. Sat.

— F.1026-17
OOO D HOME NEEDED FOR
BEAUTIFUL SIAMESE CAT.
OWNER NOW AN INVALID.
CALL: 3558258.

• — F10-26-17
BASSET HOUND-(MALE) 1 yr.
old, Housebroken, College
Trained. To a good home. Call:
964-8248.

r~ F 10-26-17
DOG OBEDIENCE — 8 week
ourse, 525. UNION,

W E S T F I E L D , E L I Z A B E T H ,
WOODBRIDGE, IRVINGTON and
SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE,
687-2393.

— ^TF-17
ENGLISH SETTERS, F.D.S.B., 5
months old, excellent breeding.
Ready tohunt this season. Call 635-
4759,

F 10-26-17
BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES-
AKC, BEAUTIFUL CHOICE:
WELL MARKED. RdCKAWAY
KENNELS, ROUTE 46,
ROCK AWAY, 627-7259.
— F 10-26-17

"ATTENTION DOG OWNERS"
Town & Country Oog. Training
Club of Union olfers a 10 week
training course for $25. Tauoht by
AKC Licensed Judges. For
Information Coll: 276 6345, 232 9153
or 355-7505.

F11-2-W
AT HUMANE SOCIETY
Shepherds and 71 other Pedigree
animals. Puppies, Kittens, Cats,
Mixed Breeds. BOARDING
CREMATION SER.V. Dally 10
TuaT. " ^ P.M.' inci. wmnmiius m
Evergreen
ETOstieTrrr
Evergreen ,Ave.
'ETTHWmn.." "lie, ot
FrellnghuVsen ave. 243-:

(3) blocks,

NORWEGIAN ELK
HUPPtes AKC E i

FTF-17
DOG

d D
NORWEGIAN ELK DOG
HUPPtes. AKC. Experienced Dog
Groomer needed. Call Fran.Van
Kennels. 347-0378.

Wanted
To Buy

Wanted to Buy 18

. . CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car; Cast Iron

"Newspapers, 60 cents per 100 lbs
tied up bundles free of foreign

.materials. No.iHCopper, 36 cents
per Ib. Brass. 32 and 24 cents per

' IS."Rags/.01. Leatf and Batterres,
A&P PAPER STOCK CO., So. 20lh
St., Irvlngton. (Prices sublect ti

" " " O " ' . HT-F.
STAMP Collections oi
accumulations wanted by prlvati
party. No one will pay more. Call
376-0699

R 10 26-18

•LACK WALNUT trees wanted
16 In. In diameter and larger.
Premium prices paid for large
trees. Write FLEMING LUMBER

192nd St. Frenctitown, NJ, 06125.
X-1214-r

ANY*THINO OLD-Chlna., colored
glass • (depression), comic Items,
furniture, lewelry, oriental rugs &
toys. Conduct estate or house
sales. Mrs. Jay 1899126 or 635 6260
or 277-0026.

R t-f-18

CASH WAITING FOR YOUR
STAMPS &'COINS. TOP PRICES
PAID. REFERENCES.

R 1116-18

Original Recyclers Scrap Metal
MAXWIIHSTEINSONI

». SINCE l»20
KtiWorrl»*v«.,Unk)n

Dally«-5,Sat.»r~ K H ' "

Cjipentri

: A N P E N T C R - C o n l r o c t o r , all
tvpei rfemodHino. Kitchens a, J
bathrooms, Gormtri, Additions
Repair & alterations, iruurcd. R.
Heinle. 691 ?9fifl.

K i t

arpantry Work, aluminum
Idlng, roofing, rep^airs ot all types.

J n-2-32

all Bill
7545623

OOODCARPENTER
NO JOB TOO SMALL
OR LARGE, CALL

4821852
. J-ll. 16-32

larpet Cleaning 33A"

Carpentry -' 32

CARPENTRY WORK DONE. NO
JOB TOO LAROE OR TOO
SMALL, REASONABLE. CALL
4123491

. J-11-16-32

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions, 1

.repairs &, alterations. Insured.
YVm. P. Riviere 6B8 7296. >

Carpeting 33

CARPET INSTALLEO
Wall-to-wall. Plui repairs.
Experienced. Call Anoy.

CARPETS INSTALLED
Free estimate, fully Insured,
custom work. Padding available

Carpet Cleaning. 3 3 A i

RUGS - STEAM CLEANED
•COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL
• NEW STEAM CLEANING METHOD
• PROTECTIVE COATING SPRAY FOR

LONGER LAST-
FREE ESTIMATES

LOW INTRODUCTORY PRICE FOROCT.ONLYI
M & T RUG CLEANING CO.

371-4300 •< 1O26 33A

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Se.
yourself to JOJWO families with a
fow-cosl WanfAd. Call 6&6-77O0.

Ceilings 35

LET "HARPER"'MODERNIZE
YOUR OLD CEILINOS. CHECK
FOR A.FREE ESTIMATE, CALL
ANYTIME 24I-M90 or U6-S77I.

— — K t- 35

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
HOME REPAIRS

Free estimate, no |ob too small
TONYSUZINSKI 372-4682

JH35

Cemnteri Plots 36

ORACELAND (KENILWORTH)
Private owner needs cash. »2»5; '

f aves-8 burials. Non-Sect
I 2-3967 (eves 8, wk.<ends El 5

9222)
j . - H 11-30-34

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK. Inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" Stuywjsant Ave., Union
• 146870 Stuyvetant Ave., union,.
MU B-4300 H tf

FAMILY PLOT (2) at Hollywood
Memorial park Cemetery, Union.
Reasonable priced. Call 6(6.7913.

KJUfe36

Clothing-Household Gifts 37

GREAT BUYS In fashionable
clothing and nice home Items, good
quality and condition. MERRY-
GO.ROUND Resale Shop, 4tt
Lackawanna'PI., Mlllburn. Dally
10-4.

H U.9-37

Driveways 41

fy.^.rtni
prices, fret estimates. All work

Electrkat Repairs 4*

ELECTRICAL WQBK, DOME
NO JOBTCO SMALL.
CALL 452-4519 DA

eyes/CAtL aft
SPECIAL PRICE C « 't00 A M F
S E R V I C E . L A U R E N T
ELECTRIC. Licensed 1540.'Call

JOHU POLITO .Ljccnaed
Electrical Conlractor. Repairs &
mnlnienance. No job too small.
Call us for prompt service. EL 2
1445- • __ .F . t - f .44

EntoUinment 45

"MAGIC BY LAIC0"
Children and Adult Parties

Reasonable Rates.
, - •——" - - • p 10-26-45

Fences 47

CHAIN LINK FENCE
SOLD AND INSTALLEO AT
PISCOUNT PRICES. CALL 388-
4509 „ F.ll-9-47

M a, S Fencing—All types
Installed. Quality material and
workmanship at budget prices,
also aluminum storm windows. All
work guaranteed. Freo est. 575-
8072.

J 10-26-47

Flooc Scraping & Finishing 47A

FLOOR SANDINO AND FINISH
ING. FLOOR LAYING. FREE
ESTIMATES.
HARDWOODCAHE Cull 301 2530

F U30-47A

lome Impjo/ements 56 Home Improvements 56

, ONE CALL HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE!!
• Additions * Alterations * Carpentry
• Plumbing * Kitchens * Masonry
• Electrical * Jg§[JJons * Basements
• Painting • Siding * Bathrooms

Call: 371-5484 Free Estimates

CRAFTS ALL CONSTRUCTION
No Salesmen Financing available

F.'026.56

CLEANSIDE MAINTENANCE
INC.

Steam Cleaning, Industrial A,
Commercial- Specialists In
Aluminum Siding. '374-7346.
Irvlngton. Free Estimates.

SELECT CONSTRUCTION
COMPLETE HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
"No lob too blfl or too small"

Financing arranged
Free Estimates.

Licensed 8. Insured.
374 8112 or 672-4834.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEEP.

F 11-9-56

Masonry . 66

ALGENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

B67RAY AVE. .UNION. N.J.
68^4B15or686-1427 HTF

Moving & Storage 6?

"AFTERNOONS-EVENINOS"
WEEKENDS

Light hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 2419791

MADE WOODEN
-RADIATOR, Fnctoau.res,
CUSTOM
t M 1 / I r̂  • M "ft. >»* I J >*• I.M M I*.* iT n '—
ranslormthatold Radiator Into a
wautlful piece ol furniture. One
Vlan, low overhead operation
means a very reasonable price for
you. Call: 964-9258.

tntqlot DtcoTitlnt

iNTERiOR DESIGNER
You'have decorating problems?
Here'a your chance to let a trained.
«xnji-.decoraloryrimj;cees»10Bil

"TiTYifT5howroomV"ana""WOrKsrtop»
takeover the headaches, ̂ ave you
monty and Blw you mo riome
vou've always want«c|.._Call M.
Keene, 6760777 and 21MTM9J0

Kitchen Cabinets 62 .

—- ( —-
All phiMi of kitchen remodeling.
Cabinets, counter tops,
alterations. Wfi do tfia complete
lob. R. HEINZE 6(7-2969.

Set] BUILDERS FAIR?! factory
showroom, Route 21 Springfield.
Kitchen design service and
modernizing TJV one ot N«w
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen ceb"nots. call.M»-6OJ0_.ft-

HENRY P. TOWNSEMD, AGENT-
ALLIED VAN. LINES, INC.
MOVING AND STORAGE;
FIREPROOF VAULTS. 232-4464
and 6BS-4465.

-H-T-i'-

Florida Specialist

DON'S
Local 8. Long Distance

DON ALBECKER, MGR.
Unlonl».J.

687-0035 iru

-MILLER'S MOVINO T

t t»on.ble rar«s-Btora0.-rr«»
f l i m l t l . IMurtd. tocat-lonq

Landscape Gardening 63

COMPLETE O A R D E N I N O
service. Power raked, fertilize,
lime, reseedlng. Humas. S1.00 a
bushel. Fall planting. Lawn
mowers with catchers. Monthly
maintenance. W. Bell, Landscaper
ft Gardener. Specializing'In Sod.

* * " R 10-26-63

LANDSCAPE
GARDENER

. New Lawns'Made

• Monthly Maintenance •

• 5prjng cleanlna

. Shrub Planting and
Pruning

. Lawn Repairing

• 5pot*ee)nQ and Lime
. and.Fertilizing

VERY REASONABLE
RATES

Call.C. MtrK, 763 6054.

BeN
LOCAL a, CONCrDrSTANCe
MOVING STORAGE • ALLIED
VAN LINES (il7 Years Dependable
Service) . F t 1-2727

,'. H t.f-67 '

MOVING
:

Local «?• Lang Distance , i
Free EVlTia**?*

Insured
"(Keep*us mfiVinff̂ ancf you-zavtri
PAUL'S AA&AA MOVING

. i«5yauxh4ltRd.. Union
4B6776a' R | f •

KELLYMOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lint*.
Th« GENTLEmen mover*. ,

R ,-,

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKING . & STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 34
HOUR SERVICE. 486-7267.

Odd lobs

ANYTHING ft EVERYTHING
hauled, away, reasonable rates.
free estimates. Call any time.
RICH. 241-2678.

X 11-2-70

ATTENTION " -
HOMEOWNERS!

Allies,, cp^larb. fldraoes and yardl

removed. Leaders and gutters (
cleanDd; (rucking.- Verv
reasonable rales. ••

Call 763-6054
H II -

HANDY MAN,- Small lob), Paint;
Carpentry, Paneling, Block
Ceilings, Repair. B. Clean Windows
& Gutters. Call 687-7561. —

_ h-TF



- Thursday, October 26, 197'

Painting & Paperhanging 73

GARY'S PAINTING
SCOTCH PLAINS

INI ERIOR a. EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders «. Gu'ters Fully
insured, References. Reasonable .
Free. Estimates G. HALL - 232-
JM7 Alter 6 p.m.

• • X 11.7-73

Jimmy Palntlne Contractors
Interiors, Exterior

Fully Insured. Quality Paints
A. Workmanship, lrvinolon.37).

04BT
_ J 1026 73

S. RlltJI General Contractor-
- Painting, Mason work, brick steps

A. sidewalks. Rooting repairs. Free
estimate. Fully Insured. 673-4229 or
783-7644. .

. -J n-9-73

PAINTING — Al La Mont Co. Int.
a. Ext. No waiting, call anytime.

'.. -Reasonable rates:"-Free minor
1 repairs. 37S-W24.

X 1116-73

E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N O .
LEADER i GUTTER WORK.
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED.
MU 6 79M. J. GIANNINI. :.

III

DUTCH BOY PAINT
One family house, outside, S175. 2
«75,6*4758. up. Rooms, hallways.
stores & offices, S25 a, up. Also
tr im windows & doors &
carpentry, violations, leaders a,
gutters Com'l. residential &
industrial, very reasonable. Free
estimates, free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 374 5436 A. 926 2973.

X 11-16-73.

PAINTING aDECORATINO. Int.
A, Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est. insured. K. Schrelhofer. 487
a»37 days. 6873713eves 1 wkends

PA1NTINO.DECORATINO - - "
ANDPAPERHANGING
. THOMASG.WRIGHT

7551444
X T F

Piano Tuning 74

flANOTUNINO
AND

REPAIRING
J.ZIDONIK

OR 63075

PIANOSTUNEO
ALSO

PIANOSREPAIRED
C.GOSCINSKI E554J164

Plumbing & Healing 7^

SUPERIOR PLUMBING «
HEATING. Gas heal Inst. Repair*.
Remodeling, Electric Sewer
cleaning. 24 hr. svc. 37*6W7^

WALTER RCZlMSKI
PLUMBING& HEATING,

Kitchens & bathrooms
modernized. Gas heating. 372-493B
. v T C

GAS & OIL fired boilers; Repairs,
Remodeling, violations removed &
replacements. Call STATE P 8. H

BYRNE PLUMBING & MEATINO
Convert to oil or pas. Bnthn
alterations. Aiso small |ob!
3737338.

s. Call

D3.75

Rest Monies

—Aged and Retired - home tike
atmosphere; State approved. 500
Cherry St., El l l . EL 37657.

Xtt

Rooting & Siding - .80

....•-••...-" WILLIAM H. ve tT
Rooting—Seamless Outten

Free estimates. DO own work.
N.J. Insured Since i r " 373-1153
- . . - . . . - . . H t-t-BO..

DEAL DIRECT
FRANK HOUCK

ROOFING SERVICE
Guaranteed roollno, aluminum,
wamless a, wooden leaders t,
gutter work. Fully Insured &
licensed. Financing available. Call
743-3046
— : — ; X-12.2I-80

All Types. New or Repairs
Gutters, Leaders, Carpentry.

INSUREOCall3746905 .
XTF

ROOFINO 1 REPAIRS
15 or 25 yr. U.S. OypsTiny self
sealing shingles. WRITTEN
GUARANTEE • FREE
ESTIMATES. REASONABLE •
ALSO SEAMLESS GUTTERS. Sal.

- ROOFING-,
ALL TYPES, NEW OR REPAIRS
GUTTERS 1 RELATED
CARPENTRY. INSURED. CALL
3ums- x -,.,-eo

Rug Shampooing 81

PROFESSIONAL RUO 5HAM-
POOINO In home. Also, wall to
wall. Floors cleaned i> waxed. 9*4-

i '. ihn
Services Otleted 82B

LM TYPING SERVICE
REPORTS. THEISESLeTTKRt.;-

• MANUSCRIPTS. ADDRESS 8.
MAIL CIRCULARS 8. FLYERS..

' MAILING LISTS AVAILABLE,
WE SPECIALIZE IN FULL
SERVICE. CORRESPONDENCE
FOR BUSINESSMEN, w ° T * ! ' .y
P U B L I C ' I B M SfcLfcU I MIL
TYPEWRITERS. MtMEO
GRAPHING " « ' « ' M

Z T F

Slipconers 84

YOU can't fight City Hall. They'rs
satisfied, so will you, with'
slipcovers,.-and drapes custom
mad* by Mr. Irvlns. Call &87-71J6,
• i H 10-26-84

Tile Work $

TILS REPAIRS 8. REPLACING
TILE FIXTURES. ESTIAAATES
C H E E R F U L L Y G I V E N .
ANTHONY DE N1COLO, 466-5550.

he* Senrice 89

SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL. REASONABLE'
RATES. FULLY INSURED

EMOVAL. REASONA
. FULLY INSURED..

CALL..tM-3l»«.
'I-TF

•LUIJAYTRIBSERVICB
- 'Our specialty—difficult to take

dawn trt*> * tree trimming—also
•mall land during. Call 9233316.

: r-Z. z 10-24-W

Tutoring 91

Tutoring

GRAND OPENING!!

LENCODELLA'S
ANGLERS DEN

Th» Fly Fisherman's Pro Shop

" W I N i
ANEW LEONARD FLY ROD I

FREE ;
- Stop In for Details! j ,

#rii*L>.n Tird H I M
a My Titlna Mutrr^U

• H'nd Urp.-iir*

5 SOUTH WOOD AVE.
LINDEN ~k 862-2626

Op.n Evcmlnn! 'til 10 P.M.

Weatheistnppmg 98

INTERLOCKING M E T A L
WEATHERSTRIPPING; new
wood windows a. doors installed;
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS). Maurice Lindsay, 4
Elmwood Tcr., Irv. Ef 3 1537.

H TF

Real Estate

Apartments foi Rent. 101

IRVINOTON
4 rooms, modern

kitchen 8. bath
Call 372 0815.

Z 10 26101
IRVINOTON

4 room apartment
for details call:

375-9423.
Z 1026 101

IRVINGTON
3&< ROOMS In modern A C garden
apartment. Nov. 8. Dec.
occupancy. S205 & S225 plus
security. 375-2464.

IRVINOTON
5 room apartment 1st floor.
Available Dec. 1 Supply own gas
hoat. 373-3697.

Z 1026-101
IRVINOTON

6 rooms, 2nd floor, bath,
oil heat lor Dec. 1st.

375-3359.
Z1Q26-101

IRVINGTON (UPPER IRV.)
6 rooms, sunparlor, fireplace,
modern kitchen. 2nd floor. Adults.
No pets. Heat 8. hot water
supplied. 3750250. Dec. 1st.

Z-10-26-101'
UPPER IRVINQTON
3 rooms. 3rd floor, partly
furnished, heat & hot water plus
gas supplied. Security, references.
$140. Call 3759345.

UNION
MODERN 3Vi room garden
apartment, science kitchen,
refrigerator, parking. Small pet

OK Vl-m plus I.IMIII^ <«7.in71

4JN4ON-Desirable location, private home,
pleasant spacious 2nd floor 4W
room apartment, large bath,
plenty closet space. Heat & hot
water. Adults onty. References.
Write P.O. Box 2063, Union, N.J.

— — : Z10-2V10!
UNION
S modern newly decorated-rooms,
living room, dining room. 2
bedrooms, science kitchen; on 2nd
floorofa year old-3 family house +.
laundry area In" basement. 1205
Commerce Ave. Rent J245 +
utilities. Security aY ~ references
required. 697-6897.
— — Z 10-26101
UNION
4 ROOM apartment, 3nd1loor;heat
& hot water supplied. Adults. No
children or pets. Reasonable. 1
month security. Near
transportation. 6875122 after 6
P.M.

~ ~" " •
VAILSBURO
4 r m n w l , tunparlor, lsr floor,
heat & hot water suppiledVcouple
preferred. Wr^e Box 1480, t o
Suburban Publishing, 1391
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.

Z10-24101
VAILSBURO
6 rooms, 2nd Moor, immediate
occupancy, gas, electric, heat
supplied. Adults. 3740505.
— - ^ Z 10-26-101
UPPER VAILSBURO
Furnished sitting room, bedroom
& private bathroom, for
gentlemen,uutllltiessupplled. 373-
5707.

— =: Z-10-26-101

Apartments Wanted 10Z
IVi - 4 rooms wanted for middle
age couple, garden apt. or 3 family
home, prefer Irv. AAaplewood •
ivy Hill or vicinity. 399-7992.

Z 10-26-103
MATURE women wishes a 3 room
apartment In Union or vicinity by
Dec. 1st. Call 697-7585.

Z10-26-102

1 ADULTS
need 4 rooms

Irvlngton area.
Call 373 2570

Z 10-36-102
TWO ADULTS
need 4 rooms,

3 bedroom apartment.
Call 7630947
, Z10-36-102

2 bedroolh' apartmant dailrad In
wlwta dwelling, for mother a 3
cnildrt R f 55M

welling, for mother a 3
r t n . R e f t r e n o l . 471-55M
alter t P.M. ttl-un,

Z 1034-103

Futnistud Rooms lot Rent .105

IRVINOTON -5V3 rms • 1350 Rugs,
Drapes, A C , Utll,, Conv. Loc, Call
eves. Week Ends. Mon. Thurs. AM
373-3856.

Fumished Room Wanted 106

BUSINESS O e N T L E M A N .
QUIET. DESIRES 1 OR 3 ROOMS,
PRIVATE, PREFERABLY
IRVINGTON -. VAILS8URG
AREA. 483 8214.

Z1016-106

5U,7'".".? MAH'ryloeaflM Tom
Phlla. to Mountalmlde n»d» room
with cooking (Klll i im, private
bam or nhowtr t, private «mtr«nct

Z 10 34-106Z 10 34106
MAI.IB Executive, seeking larxM
lurnl«hed room, preferabTy with
private bath, In or near Union.
References available. Call Mr.
Armstrong 9640600.

Z10-36-10*

Ganges for Rent , •_• , 108

I T o a A a f » r» A c •

M"RINOI«l«I.DMO_n H - - • "

Houses (or Rent 110 Houses for RenL. -Automobiles lor Salt 123 Public Notice Public Notice

, • " •

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiittiHimiiiiiiii;

I DEATH NOTICES
MAPLEWOOD
a room unfurnished home, 3
bedrooms, jaiousled porch, all
rooms newly painted & decorated,
garage, fenced In yard; walking
distance to buses & schools. Rent
U00 per month plus utilities.
Relerences & security required. (2
children accepted). Available Nov.
1st. Call lor appointment 721 5483
belore noon any day.

Z 10-26-110

"UNION
1 Family, 7 rooms, garage.
Town ley Section. S360 per month
plus security. Occupancy Nov. l i t .
CROWN REALTY 352-9557.

. z 10 26110

POCONOS •• Ski Rental 2 houses,
each has 2 bedrooms, living room
& kitchen, fully furnished, sfeeps 6,
large fireplace, near Big Boulder
& Camel Back. Call 634 8741.

Z 1026

VOL.K3WAOON -1942 BUG sun
roof, requires new mudler.
otherwite oood condition. S250,

Houses for Sale 1 1 1 Houses lor Sale HI

BERG EXCLUSIVES

CLARK O F F I C E
1162 Rarltan Rd.

182-3200
132,400 3 bedroom Dutch Colonial, 2
car oar ago. Guaranteed trouble-tree
tor 1 year (plumbing, heating,
electric ayatemj*.

YOUNG 4 BEDROOM Cape In
Immaculate condition. In desirable
Madl&on Hill section ol Ctfk, fenced
yard, Ufl.900.

$73,500 S room Colonial featuring
large modern country kitchen. Low
U « taxet. Nice residential area of
Railway.

& BEDROOM stately Colonial on 303
ft, deep lot. Entrance hallway,
fireplace, formal dining room.
Priced In upper UO's.

SCOTCH PLAINS OFF tee
«6 Park Avr"

312-4600
SCOTCH PLAINS Handyman
special,1 3 bedroom*, 11 vino, room,
formal dining room, large lot.
Asking J26,TW „
SIX Yft. OLO GEM 3 btdroomi.
large eatin kitchen, full basement,
hot water baseboard heating. VA no
down. Asking (34,900.
GUARANTEED HOME
ProtenlcmnMy landscaped; 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths,' fireplace,
formal dining room, lalouiltd porch
finished h***rnent, 2 car garage.
Asking 141.990.
WARREN • Young Bl Level on over
IVi acres; 4 bedrooms, 3 full bathi, 2
car garage, loaded with extras. Just '

.reduced 14,900 tor quick sale. Asking
^M.Qnn .

A G E N C Y
A Division ol Berg Enterprises

ASK ABOUT
'AMERICAN HOME SHIELD"

PLAN AVAILABLE
TO ALL BUYERS

N.J.'t Lamest Residential
' Rial Estate Brokers

"PersonAllied Service"

Dally IB, Sat. & Sun. 9 6

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Real Estate BrokerMortgaoes

!>w Willld.ave , Ros. Ph. 241 e<m&

L I N D E N

TOP CANDIDATE
For the discriminating buyer who
Is looking lor a 3 bedroom split,
only 1 year old. Bettor than new
conditions. Excellent location.
Taxes' only 1802.15. Immediate
occupancy-thls one will win your
vote--seo it I

The Boyle Co.
Gallery ot Homes-Realtor

1143 E Jersey St.. Elll. 1S3-12W
Open Dally v 8; Sat. Wj-Sun. M-3

— i 10-26-111

VEST ORANGE

SKYLINE VIEW
Elegant brick Colonial for the
sports minded tamllyl Close to
Idlna stables, tennis club & sports
irena. Beamed celling — Family
-oom w-flreplace, 4 bdrms., 2W
aaths, central A C . A real buy In

le S60's!l

THE DALZELL CO
VONNIE GEYER, REALTOR

376-2700
. Z 10 24-111

MOUNTAINSIDE

3 BEDROOM RANCH
Hot water heat. 2 car garage, large
lot, many extras. Excellent buy,
asking 451,900. Details eves 6S4-
3896. Realtor.

EDGAR D.

SAVACOOL

MUUN1AIN5TDE — —

IMMACULATE
3 bedroom home adjacent to Echo
Lake Park, beautifully
maintained, rec room + den;

YOUNG COUPLE -jmeklno to
locate in Union (Globe Ave. at 5
Points area, on or off Chestnut St.)
by early 1973. Write P.O. Box 093,

-Chestnut-S),- StatlonjJUnlon...^^
. Z 10-26-U2

Asking 148,900. Details eves 454na «8,9(
r-«»«IIOfr

SAVACOOL
6S4-4747

Z 10;24111
ROSELLE
LARGE 2bedroom colonial, brick.
t. stucco; 40x100" lot. Owner
rallrlno. WWnfl »33,M0. For,
lurther Information caftGorcrvca
Agnecy, Hooltor. 221 Olestnut St.,
RQM.I. ui&a / '

SPRINGFIEt-D
COLONIAL Split. 6 yrs. old, 8
rooms, Vfi baths, centralalri AM-
F M l H r c o r n . - fireplace. 2 car
garage, S*/i ^nortgageassumable.
Asking 147,900. Principals only.
Can be seen Sun.-11 a.m.-5 p.m. 228
Summit Rd. Springfield. 273 8191
or 322-5885. •

-X10-24-H1
SPRINGFIELD

2 FIREPLACES-
Newly listed split. 4 or 4 bedrooms,
2</3 baths, 2 car garage, den & rec
room, central a-c. Low 50's.
HURRYI
OAK RIDGE REALTY

REALTORS 374-4822
372 Morris Ave.,Springfield

Eves: 944.1227 or 741-4340
Z 10-241U

Stores lor Rent

UNION _ ' - - _—.;..--—• - —
LARGE CORN6S STORE

WITH CELLAR SPACE
CALL 944-7897.

Z 10-24121

SUMMIT

ENGLISH TUDOR
Immaculate 4 bedroom home on
deep lot with many fine plantings.
Log burning fireplace In living
room, den + paneled rec room, 216
baths, 159,906 EvM <4&4-5695.

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500
302 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Hti,

Z 10-24-111
SUMMIT

1 ACRE PLUS
Lovely 4 bedroom cape, featuring

directive ant.ln .kltrhm,spa'clous living room - & 4
bedrooms, basement recreation
room, laundry 5. work shop; 1 car
detached garage. All on a lovely
Miillngtonlotwlth200ft. frontaga.
Priced In the, high UVi>

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment.

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springfield Ave., Berk. His.
Eves: 444-5704-or 435 9554.

ModBrnized Colonial
Sparkling 2 bedrooms, science
kitchen, modern bath, dining
room, rec room, movs-ln
condition. Value packed at 139,900.
Just listed I

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 374-4022

Eves: 741,4340 or 944.1227
— — 11024-111

UNION

MODERN CAPE
FIRST AD

MOTHER -DAUGHTER
POTENTIAL—Charming Cape
Cod with 3 bdrms., 1<A baths, mod.
kit. & extra living unit In ,b»mt.
Ideal lor related families situated
on an oversized 74xlO» l it . Inspect
today «. make offer., Asking only
MI LOMBARDI
REALTORS 687-5220
241SVAUXHALLRD. UNION

Z1029-111
UNION

ORCHARD PARK
Excellent condition Colonial homo,
• rooms, den, powder room,
screened. porch,'fireplace,
attached garage, in 4O"s.

Call lor detain.
JOHN P. McMAHON
' R E A L T O R '
IMS Morrif Avenue, Union

Open EvM T Sunday 4M-3434
:t 10-Ja-lV

WajSTPIILD
Lovely, oTder home, 17Jx7S. Near
tennis club, .schools, etc. By
• p p o l n f m e n l ' t e jmi. H. 7J
occupancy. fVMJM.

1 Z10-M-11I

AMERICAN. CA'iiCER SOCIETY I

Houses Wanted 112

1 OR 2 FAMILY, 3 bedroom house
wanted, nice area. Write to Box
1477, c-o Suburban Publishing, 12(1
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

211-9-112

LOOKING FOR 3 BEDROOM
HOUSE WITH 2 BATHS,
SPRINGFIELD AREA. CALL 254-

- J Z,0-24-112

Lots lot Sale 116

At a regular meeting of the
Municipal -Council ol the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey, held the
24th day ol October 1972,
'Councilman Smolcn introduced the
following ordinance, seconded by
Councilman Blasl, which
ordinance was taken up on Its first
reading and passed:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
"AN ORDINANCE TO
PROVIDE ENFORCEMENT
OF REVISED STATUTES
TITLE 3v, MOTOR VEHICLE
ACT. TOTHE PARKING LOT
OWNED BY THE NEW
J E R S E Y H I G H W A Y
AUTHORITY LOCATED
BETWEEN THE EASTERLY
SIDE OF WESTERN
PARKWAY AND THE
WESTERLY SIDE OF •
MYRTLE AVENUE AND
EXTENDING NORTHERLY
APPROXIMATELY 170
FEET ALONG MYRTLE
AVENUE FROM THE
NORTHERLY LINE OF "
VAILSBURG TERRACE AND
BEING PART OF LOT 1,
BLOCK 107 ON THE
IRVINGTON TAX MAP" AND
BEING ORDINANCE NO. MC
2320. SO AS TO PROVIDE
AUTHORIZATION TO THE
DEPARTMENT OF POLICE
OF THE TOWN OF
IRVINGTON TO HAVE
REMOVED FROM SAID
PARKING AREA ANY
MOTOR VEHICLE WHICH IS
P A R K E D T H E R E O N
W I T H O U T P R O P E R
PARKING PERMIT ISSUED
BY THE NEW JERSEY
HIGHWAY AUTHORITY
AND DISPLAYED UPON
SUCH VEHICLE AT THE
COST AND EXPENSE OF
THE OWNER OR PERSON
PARKING SUCH VEHICLE,
AND PROVIDING THE

• PENALTY FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE

TOWN OF IRVINGTON ...as
lollows:

SECTION 1. That Ordinance no.
*»AC 2320o.t tf)e Town ol Irvlngton Is
hereby amended and.
suppiernenied~By~Hnj addition uf
the following Sections to be known
as Section no. 3 la) and (b);

Sec. 3 (a). It shall bo
unlawlul lor any person lo
lark any, motor vehicle, as

UMMIT
O A n G f c o t c o

resldential area. Beautifully
landscaped. Best otter. Call 822-
2537.

: Z 1024114

Oflice Space'fot Rent 118

UNION , i

Office for loasoontiwy. 22, 4800 sq.
ft./ also 1250 sq. ft., brokers'
Invited. Owner 686-4894.

—. —.- Z 10 26118

UNION
Approximately 800 sq. ft. -air
conditioned, ADT alarm System,
near -5 Points. Excoliont tor
transportation. UOOOannuelly. 487
3377.

Z 1024118

-121

IRVINOTON
STORE available, 1st vacancy in
25 years. gS4892-iath Avenue. 17 ft.
x 40 tt. Call 763 em.

; Z 1O-26121

Automobiles for Sale 123

BUICK-1961-4 door hard top
excellent condition. Full price
S225. Call 373-1987.

J.10-24-123
BUICK-1947-Wlldcot R8,H~ P Bl
steering, air , auto trans. 64,000
miles, good condition. J800, call
376 5158 weekday evenings only.

J10-24-123
C H B V Y - m a , Impale Wagon,
R»H., p.s, auto rack, Superlltt
Shocks. S129I, Call m-»!M

J 10-24-123
CH6VELLE1966, 396 SUPER
SPORT. GOOD CONO

0558. _
J.10-26-123

CADILLAC1970SEDAN DE
VILLE fully equipped, 50,000 miles
Excellent, condition. Inside and:
out.13,500 Call 862-9111

- J 10-2O-123
FORD-"LTD- 1969 COUNTRY

.SQUIRE 6 'Passenger station
wagon, auto trans. PvS, P- B,
factory AC radio deluxe roof rack,
belted W-w tires. 'Excellent
condition. $1675 firm. Come see at
1205 Commtrca AvcUnlonor Call
687-6897. ,
— , : J 1026-123
MALLOHY Dual Polnl
Distributor, for Chrysler, 440 cu
In., one month old. Sold car. $25.00.
Call 68J5565.

J 10-16-121
MERCURY COUOAR -UM

2 door, stick shift,
"new tires, excellent

condition. $1600, 375357V
: TT— J 10-24123

1M7 OLDS. 4414 speed trans. Red.
Black vinyl top. Best offer. 668-

^ t - — H.11-2-123
PLVMOUTH -1H»-»BLVHD«R«
4 door red. 6-cyllnder, radio,
heater, P.S., P.B., 2neWrear1lres
good cond. Asking (395.
CIH75-0001 ; J ) 0 . M . , a

PONTIAC ltONNIVILLB-1966 air
condition, P.S., P.B., white walls,
excellent condition, best otter.
Mornings or alter 7 p.m. 245-5861.
— J'10-24-123

SHELBY — 1MI, COBRA JET.
P S . , AM-FM radio, stereo,
automatic. Excellent condition.
Best offer. 686 7687*

. J 102612.
TORINO -l»70-Fait Back 4 speed,
PS., P.B., air condition. 15
engie AMFM'slereo.redlo. Best

ii Jrt^a>~Sy|i4iM
TRiUMrH-«t>rrriRn-!«7!. A.M.
P.M. he«ter MMjnl ln Ooo

V-W^tetlee) W«t*i/1964 runs well,
very clean, snow tires Included
Must be seen. Call *e6-0l»J

* J.iS.2»-!2J

Imports, Sports Cars 123ft

'ARTS, ACCESSORIES— FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS • Jersey's
largest oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
nation Morrlslown 374 6686.

125Autos Wanted

JUNK CARS OF ANY KIND
wanted, 24 hr. service.
B.A. Towing Service.

688.9888 days.
Jll-2125

Public Notice

NOTICE OF HEARING

Tiiea ivSection
Irvlngton Town Code, upon the

—rarttwo~(TrCT—dgsu IUI-U—m
Ordinance ho. MC 2320 and In
the title :ol this Ordinance,
without 5 first obtaining
permission so to do by
securing a permit Issued.by-
the person designated and
authorljrt by the New Jersey
Highway'Authorily, andjtto be
c<)spiayedlupon mptar.yehlcte
so park»d)thcr«on; .. ,.'.

-.:Sec. i31,(ii\, TwneneVer any
memberv I lM Department of

l
finds-.any><molor>*v«nW:le, as
defined by said Section 1084 or
the Irvlngton Town Code,
parked upon, said parking area
described (ri the Title ol this
Ordinance-and In Ordinance
no. MC 2320, without such
motor vehicle displaying
thereon a permit Issued by the
properly 'designated and
authorized person of the New

—rJersey-HlQItwaV-Authorlty.
such .. member ol the
Depar.tfrijnii.~pt Police °f t n e

~~Towi| ut rrvUiuluhrshall cause""
such Illegally parked motor
vehicle to^tw removed Irom
said parking area to a police
garage or"pTace which may be
designated-bV the Chief of
Police as a garage or a place
tor the Impounding ot such
vehicles, and such impounded
vehicle shall be retained and
Impounded at such place until
such lime .as the person
owning, or Having parked such
vehicle, shall first pay Ihe
reasonable, cost of such
removal, hereby determined
to be the sum of 120.00, and
S3.00 per day for storage of

__sald vehicle, before regaining
possession of such vehicle/'
SECTION . J . Any person

violating any provision o
Ordinance No. MC 2320 or of thl
Ordinance shalt.-upon conviction
thereof, be punished as provided
for In Section 1.6 of Ihe Irvlngton
Town Code: '

SECTION 3. Each separet
provision ol this Ordinaries and of
the Ordinance to which this Is an

mrnant int sUnn'ament. ihall
be deemed Independent ol all othei
provisions heroin;'" and II anv
provision of this Ordinance or ol
the Ordinance to which th l :
Ordinance Is.an amendment and
supplement, Is declared Invalid tot
any reason, all other provision:
thereof shall remain valid and
enforceable. < • • —

SECTION 4. All ordinances or
parts ot ordinances inconsistent
with the provisions of thl:
ordinance are-repeated: •

SECTION 5. This ordinance sha
first be submitted to the
Commissioner of Transportation
of the state of .New Jersey for his
approval, pursuant to U.S. 39:5A-
. SECTION4.Thlsordlnancesha

take effect upon (Inal passage and
publication according to law, and
after approval by the
Commissioner ot the. New Jersey
s t t D t e n tCommi
state Department

.— —. -junclloftne Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey will mtet on
Monday evening :Npy«mb«r 13th,
1972, at 1:00 o'clock P.m. In-thi
Council Chamber*: Municipal
Building, CWICitman,.Irvlngfon,

, New Jerity^ ejKSSlehjIme eiy
place, OMIanttuSBe «nfl place to
whlcH sucti meftlnQOr, the further
consideration of such ordinance
shall irom time to time be

»» WW».Interested
wlbegivenanopWy
heard concerning w e h ordinanc
and at such meeting or •dlourned
meetings, said ordinance will be
further considered for second an
final readino A.

VALENTINE P. lYfelSSNE
/i , , TownCter

Irvlnolon, N.J. October 34, 197J.
irv. fierald, C-ct., W, m r

ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

COUNCILOFTHE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON

COUNTY OR ESSEX
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Public Notice Is hereby given
that sealed proposals lor
furnishing labor and material lor
alterations to the Flrehouse al
Durand and Wagner Places,
Irvlngton, will be received by
Purchasing Committee ot the
Town of Irvlngton, In the Council
Chambers, Municipal Building,
Civic Square East, Irvlngton, New
Jersey, on November 6, 1972 at 10
i.m. EST.

Bidders will submit proposals
lor the following worlc;.

1. General Construction:
Carpentry. Steel and Iron,
Waterproollng and Painting.

2. Electrical Work.
3. Miscellaneous Iron • Wire

Mesh Enclosure.
4. .Single Overall Contract Bid
Bids shall be in accordance with

ihe Form ol Proposal, Contract,
Instructions to Bidders,"
Specification and Plans on file In
Ihe olllce ol the Town Clerk,
Municipal Building and In the
otflce ot the Architect, Edward P.
McMullln. Jr., A.I.A., 5 East Main
Street, Doivllle, New Jersey.

All proposals must be submitted
an approved forms (supplied by
Ihe Architect) In sealed envelopes

lalnly endorsed: "Proposal for
.Iteration to Flrehouse, Durand

and Wagner Places, Irvlngton",
the category of work Included In
proposal' and the name and
iddress of the bidder.

A Certified Check to the order of
ihe Town of Irvlngton, New
Jersey, for 5 percent oi Ihe amount
ol the bid, or a Bid Bond for a like
sum, executed by a Surely
Company authorized to do
business In the State of New
Jersey, binding the bidder to
execute the Contract If awarded to
him, must accompany each
proposal In accordance with
"Instructions lo Bidders".

The successful bidder will be
required to furnish a Bond from a
-Surety Company authorized to do
business In the State of New
Jersey, satisfactory to the Town of
Irvlngton, In the amount of 100
percent of the Contract Price, for
he faithful performance of the

work and to guarantee payment of
all liens as required by law and the
Consent orsuch Surely to enter
Into the Bond shall' be attached to
ihe Bid.

The Municipal council reserves
thcrloht to relect any and all bids
and to Increase or decrease the
quantities of materials.

Bidders may not withdraw their
respective bids for a period of
forty-live days alter receipt ot
same by the Committee.

Bids must be presented by the
bidder or his representative at the
above stated time. Bids sent by
mall will not be accepted.

V.P MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irv. Herald, Oct. 26, 1972.
(Fee $20.64)

NOTICEOF HEARING
At a regular meeting of the

Municipal Council of the Town ol
Irvlngton, New Jersey, held the
IXVa rtnv nf October 1972,
Councilman Blasl Introduced the
lollowlng ordinance, which
ordinance was taken up on Its first

lading and passed:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

. n P f l l N A N C F
E N T I T L E D ,

—
fl . _
CODE.

~ ORDINANCE NO. MC 2126,
CHAPTER 15, ARTICLE 1 BY
ADDING A NEW SECTION 15-
10.?. ALLOW EXEMPTIONS
TO SAID ORDINANCE.

. BE IT ORDAINED BY...THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON that:

SECTION 1. The Irvlngton Town
Code, Chapter 15. Housing Code,
Article I, In General, Is hereby
amended and supplemented by
adding a new paragraph Section
15-10.2 Exemptions, which section
shall read as follows:

Sec. 15-10.2 EXEMPTIONS
- The tollowlng transfers,

conveyance or delivery of any
building or premises are hereby
exempt from Section 15-10.1:

a. Whenever a transfer,
- conveyance or delivery of

premises are made between
Immediate members . of a

—tamllyr—including—but--not1—
limited to husband and wife.

b.-Transfer- or- delivery of
premises by reason of Probate
Proceedings. .

c. Whenever a property or *
premise has been Inspected
and a Certificate of Occupancy
has been Issued within six
months prior thereto.
- d. whenever premises are

purchased specifically for the
building thereon to be
demolished, then In that event
said Intention shall be given to
Ihe Department of Health and
Environmental Control In
writing and Ihe necessary
demolition permit applied for.

e. Whenever an
application sets forth In
writing that' the purchase
transferee or deilveree of any
premise or property Intends to
purchase said pnbperty "as
Is." After Inspection a
temporary non-renewable
Certificate of Occupancy may
be Issued for a period not In
excess of six months from the
date of transfer delivery or
conveyance. - '

SECTION 2. The Irvlngton Town/Ingtoi
rostra, chapter u, nuusmv euiie

Artlclo I. in General, Is hereby
amended and supplemented, toy
amending paragraph entitled,
S t i 15-102 b hanging Its

i

,
Its

Q3
Section 1510.2 by changing -
designation to ' section -13-10,3.
which shall read as follows:.

Sec. 15-10.3 PENALTIES
. FOR . V I O L A T I O N OF

CHAPTER •
Any person*, who shall

knowingly and willfully violate or
assist In the violation of this article

_sha(l, upon conviction, be punished
pursuant to Chapter 1, Sac. 16,
General Penalty, of this Code'.

SECTION:3. All ordinances or
parts-ot ordinances,, which, are
Inconsistent with the provision of
this ordinance-H>r«--^iertby
repealed. — ,

SECTION 4. This ordinance shall
take effect upon final passage and
publication as provided bylaw.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Municipal Council o f the Town of
irvlngton, New Jersey will meet on
Monday evmlng, November 13lh,
1W2, • ( 8:00 o'clock p.m. In the.
Council Chamber, Municipal
Building. Civic Square, Irvlngton,
New "Jersey, »\ which time and
place, or at any time and place to

-which such meeting or the further
consideration of such ordlnanca
shall from lime to time be
adlourned, all persons Interested
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning, such ordlnanca
and at such meeting or adlourned
meetings, said ordinance will be

further considered for second and
final reading.

.. VALEN1INEP MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irvlngton, N.J October 24, 1972
Irv, Herald, Oct 26, 197]

(Feo.iw.oo)

tmHWimifflHH«lfltHIIHIHHHIIHmi«IHIlll«

WHEREAS, the Architectural
Irm of Macrae and Massimo, AIA

of 55 Mountain Boulevard, War'en
Township, New Jersey- has
submitted preliminary plans for
the contemplated enlargement and
construction ot Ihe Public~Workv
Garage, Colt Street, Irvlngton,
New Jersey; and

WHEREAS, the Municipal
Council has adopted Ordinance MC
2334 to provide funds for said
purpose; 'which' Ordinance has
wen published according to law

a n * will become effective
November 8, 1972; and

WHEREAS, Macrae and
Massimo, AIA, has submitted a
proposed contract to render
complete architectural and
engineering services. Including
total proiect supervision for the
above-mentioned Public Works
Garage for a fee of 4 per cent of the
lotal construction cost; and

WHEREAS, the Lotal Public"
Contracts Law (NJSA 4OA:1M et
sea.) requires that the resolution
authorizing the award ot contracts
for "Professional Services"
without competltive'blds must be
publicly advertised;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL-OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON the):

1. The Mayor and Town
Clerk are hereby authorized
and directed to execute an-
agreemenl with Macrao and
Massimo AIA, 55 Mountain
Boulevard, Warren Township,
New-Jersey pursuant to the
terms of their proposal as
contained In their letter dated
July 7, 1971, copy of which Is
attached hereto.

2. This contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as
a "Professional Service"
under the^ provisions of the
Local Public Contracts Law
because It wasjiot possible to
obtain competitive bids.

3. A copy of this resolution
shall be published In the
Irvlngton Herald as required
by taw within ten days of Its
passage.

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
TOWN CLERK

irv. Herald, Oct. 26, 1972
(Fee $15.12)

ORDINANCE NO.MC 2311
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT SECTION
15 1 ET SEQ. OF THE
IRVINGTON TOWN CODE
WHICH ADOPTED THE NEW
JERSEY STATE HOUSING
CODE TO PROVIDE FOR THE
HEALTH AND SAFETY OF
PERSONS AND PROPERTY IN
THE TOWN OF IRVINGTON BY
PROVIDING OR ARRANGING
FOR TTHE CONTINUANCE OF
S E R V I C E S , F A C I L I T I E S ,
EQUIPMENT AND UTILITIES
AND PREVENTING THE
REMOVAL. SHUTOFF OR
DISCONTINUANCE OR THE
THREATENED REMOVAL,
SHUTOFF OR -
D I S C O N T I N U A N C E OF
REQU I R E D S E R V I C E S ,
FACILITIES, EQUIPMENT AND
UTILITIES; AND THE

ENFORCEMENT BY THE
HEALTHOFFICER OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON AS WELL
AS THE ASSESSMENT OF A
LIEN AGAINST THE REAL

OPFPTY INVOt " F " FOR
ANY COSTS AND ESPENSES
INCURRED BY THE TOWN OF
IRVINGTON IN THE
ENFORCEMENT XOF THIS
ORDINANCE AND THE
CONTINUANCE OP REQUIRED
S E R V I C E S , - - F A C I L I T I E S ,
F Q M I P M F M T fl.Nn-imi.mgji,

MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ave., Irvlngton. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery. East Orange.
N.J.

BICCARO-On Oct. 17. 1972.
Mildred A. (nee Atkins), wife ol
the late Dr. carl A. Baccaro,
mother ot Carl A. Baccaro, sister*
ol Ann King, Alfred and Clifford
Atkins. The funeral service was at
The BIBBO (HUELSENBECK)
FUNERAL HOME, 1106 South
Orange Ave., Newark, Thursday,
Oct. 19. Interment Vermont. In lieu
ot flowers donations to the
American Cancer Society.

BISHOF — Cather ine (nee
Gallaghor), on Oct. 17, 1972,
beloved wife of thelate Walter C.
Blshof and devoted mother ol
Walter, ot Vallsburg. Funeral was
Irom The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 322 Sandford Ave.,
Vallsburg,"- on Thursday.
Interment private.

C A P P E L L O — M a r y (nee
Carobrese), ol East Orange, wife
of the late Alexander and devoted
mother of Peter of Scotch Plaint,
Nancy (George) DISantI, Mrs.
Alice (James) Lalley ol Norfolk,
Va., Hilda (James) Russo -ol
Brlcktown, Theresa (William)
Balz ot East Orange, Catherine
(William) Brown of Union and
Marina (Vincent) lorlo of East
Orange, loving sister ot Michael of
Vlneland, James ol Orange, Edith
Tapponnler ot Washington, D.C.,
Rose Fazio ol Orange, Augustine
ol Bowie, Md., and Mrs. Viola
llardo ot Orange, and' also 11
grandchildren. Funeral was from
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 322 sanford Ave.,
Vallsburg on Thursday at 9:30
A.M. Funeral Mass St. Joseph's
Church, East Orange at 10:30 A.M.
Relatives and friends are kindly
Invited..

CHRISTMAN — Agnes (nee
Davis), on Friday, Oct. 20,1972, of
Irvlngton, beloved wife of Edgar
D, Chrlstman, sister of the late
Mrs, Martha Houser and Mrs.

'Mary Durasky: ~The funeral
service was al HAEBERLE 8,
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS.
971 Clinton Ave.. Irvlnqton, on

—Monday;—Oet-;—23.—Ituerment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

COOPER—Frank R., on Saturday,
Oct. 21, 1972. ot Irvlngton. The

, a , ) r o m HAEBERLE a.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the
above ordinance no. MC 2333 was
Introduced at the meeting ot the
Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey held on
September 12, 1972, and after
publication according to law was
further considered for final
passage and was finally adopted
on September 26, 1972 alter a
public hearing at a mee1lncr>oMhe
Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvlngton. .New Jersey. .Said
ordinance was > approved by the
Mayor and returned^on September
27, 1972 and will take effect on
October 17, 1972 according to law.

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Dated: September'27, 1972
Irv. Herald, Oct. 26, 1972

(Fee$U.64l

971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on
"WeaneTOavTOCrr25r-tnterinent

Getting
o new
lamp?

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

686-7700
Ask F K

BAND—(8ANDAI on Tuesday,
Oct. 17, 1972, Michael, beloved
husband of Genevleve Blanchlnl,
former operator of Band Beauty
Salon, deyoted father of Robert M.
of Colonla and Mrs. Barbara A.
Fressola of East Hanover, also
five grandchildren, brother—of-
Gerald of Irvlngton, Vincent of
Howell Twshp., Mrs. Anna
Mlrabella of Long Branch and .the
lato Maria Raceno of Toms River.
Funeral was from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER, 322 Sanford
Ave., Vailsburg, on Friday.
Interment family plot Gate ot
Heaven Cemetery. In lieu of
flowers, donation envelopes tor
medical research will be provided
at the funeral center.

BARANOWSKA — Joanna (nee
Kossak), on Oct. 19, 1972, of.
irvlngton, N.J., beloved wife ot
August, devoted mother of Mrs.
Julia Mlentus of Irvlngton and
Edwin J. Baranowskl of Thousand
Oaks, Calif., dear sister ofc-Mrs.
Jadwlga Siciygllnska of West
Orange, Mrs. Theresa Wosczyk
and Marlon Kossak of Poland,
grandmother of four

adchlldren lfrandchlldren. The funeral was on
uesday, Oct. 24 Irom THE

P A R K W A Y W O Z N I A K

tromHA

Hollywood Cemetery.

DLUOOSZ—Andrew J . ,
Wednesday, Oct. 18,1972, of Union,
N.J., beloved husband of Martha
(nee Szczesna), devoted father of
Mrs. Dorothy Albert, Mrs.
Elizabeth Shevlln, Mrs. Mary Ann
Collela and Andrew Dlugosx,
brother of: Joseph., and f rank
Dluoaiz and M r £ H»l«r< Rucfcl,
also survived'' by leven"

?irandchlldren. The funeral was
rom HAEBERLE S. BARTH

COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union on Saturday, Oct. 21.
Interment In St. Teresa Cemetery,
Summit.

DUNAJ—On Sunday, Oct. 22, 1972.
Augustyn, of 1524 Compton Ter.,
Hillside, N.J., beloved husband of
Wladyslawa Dabrowskl, devoted
fatner~of~zyofryd SKlper;—Mr»r
Wanda—Tomczyk- and-Jvtes._Anne_
Stickle, also survived by six
grandchildren and fiver great-
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery,
North Arlington.' ~ .

CSTEVEZ — Victor Emllio ol
Maplewood, beloved husband of
Rose Inee Cairo), beloved father of
Emllio and Oscar Estevez, Mrs.
Onella Morlllas and the late Mrs.
Hilda Rodriguez, five
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. Funeral was from
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 322 Sanford Ave.
Vallsburg, on Saturday. Funera
Mass Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church.

OALANTE—Mary (nee Fera), on
Wednesday, Oct. 18, 1972, of
Newark, wlte of the late Joseph,
mother or Joseph Jr., Mrs.
Theresa SanGlacomo, Mrs. Arm
Gugllemettl and Mrs. Margaret
Camlno, sister" of Mrs. Florence
Testa, also seven grandchildren
and 11 great.grandchildren.
Funeral was from^he GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 2S00 Morris
Ave., -Union, on Saturday
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery

OIACOBBB —Antonio, on
Tuesday, Oct. 17,1972, ol Newark,
N.J., brother of Mrs. Phllomana

-Beitntla^-tne.luneral was from
HAEBERLE 4 BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Saturday, Oct. 21, thence to
Sacred Heart Church, Vallsburg,
(OtTa Funeral Ma»s at. »:15.A,M.

HUOOARO —Vaughn' L.r on
Saturday, Oct. 21, "WW-•' of 21
Broadview Ave,, Maplewood.
husband ol • Grace Lomax

, Huogard, father of Le« A. Hupoard
and Mrs. T Richard A. Heller,
brother ot Mrs. Jack Palmer, Mrs.
Roy Ryan, Mrs. Vincent Voung,
grandfather of two grandchildren.
Funeral servce was at SMITH
AND SMITH ISUBURBANI 413
Morris ' Ave., SprlngfleldL on

• Tuesday, Oct. 34; In lleuol f lqWs
'' contributions to Ihe Heart ^ ~ -

would be appreciated.

ULl. —On Oct. 1?, l»7j; Fred A.,
ived husband of the late Lena
I (nee Spfcht), father of Ruth

iy, Mildred Orbann, Iran*
_._r.m and Fred W. Kull.bromtr
of Mary Hague, Anna Melrnitpne
and Herman Kull. also survived by
11 grandchildren end ten great-
grandchildren, Funeral Wat from
The BIBBO IHUeLSENBECK
FUNBRAt H O M E j l M s, Orange
Ave, Newark,,Monday, Oct. ft.
Interment Ftlrmount Cemetery.

LARIIN' ;— i Rose Lyle, of 170
Myrtle Av»., MINburn. N.J., on

Slday, Oct. 20,-1971, wlte o( thi
la Oscar1!.. Larsen, mother o

Murlan HL MHlir jinfjiLyte j>(

BoichJV)
kn/trly Ai

service, was held a t /_ , , . .
McCRACKBN FUNBRAt^MB,
1500 Morris Ave;, "Union;- pi
Friday Interment' Haltywow
Memorial Park.

LtPAOE — On Sunday, Oct. 22,
1972, William, ot 972 Union Terr,
Union, N.J., formerly .of Newark,
beloved husband of Alice
(Pelletler), devoted father ot
Robert. Mrs. Dorothy Gross, Mrs.
Mary Dlspoto, Mrs. Joanefte,
"Bartl

yDlspj
InSIBmeoro ana Mrs. , uclllB

Lodato, also survived by a brother
and three sisters In Canada, 20' >
grandchildren and three great,
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday. Tha
Funeral Mass 9:15 A.M. at Holy
Spirit Church, Union.

M A R C H E L L O - Lucy (nee
Meragona), on Thursday, Oct. 19,
1972, ol Newark, Wile of Benlamln,
mother ot Edward Hudson, sister
of Amelia DeNofrlo, Margaret
Luccl, Jennie Credno, Rose and
AnnVMaragona. Repeating at The
G A C A N T I T F J J N E R A L HOM6.404
Sanford' Ave., (Vallsburg).
Interment at Syracuse, N.Y.

MAZZARELLA — Adele Cocuzza ••-•
(nee Kwlatkowskl) on Saturday,
Oct. 21, 1972, age 59 years, of
Elizabeth, beloved wife ot Louis
Mazzarella, devoted mother of
Mrs. Mary Rotonda, Philip
Cocuzza and Joseph Mazzarella,
sister ot Mrs. Anna Erdos, Mrs.
Stella. Nleder, Mrs. Cella
Mauclone. Mrs. Edna Welslo, Mrs.
Veronica Gall, Michael, Stanley,
Stephen and the late John
Kwlatkowskl, also survived toy

"four grandchildren. -The funera
was from HAEBERLE & BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton-Ave., Irlvlngton, on

-Wednesday, Oct. 25. Tnterment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover.
MILLER—On Tuesday, Oct. 17,*
1972, Marie A. (nee Fresolone) of
""ni ton, beloved wlte ot Walter
Miller Sr., dear mother ot John S.
S Of takewood, Walter Miller
j> of Colorado, Miss Carol E.
Miller of Elizabeth and Mrs. Lois .
Pochoplnof Hillside, also survived
by eight grandchildren. Funera]
was from \ h e FUNERAL HOMd
OF JAMES F. CAFFREY 8, SON,
809 Lyons Ave., corner of Park P .,
irvlngton on Friday, Oct. 20. Irl
lieu ot flowers, please donate to
Tho Heart Fund.

PF1STER — On Thursday, Oct. 19.
1972, Howard Sr., of 13361 Glen Hill
Rd., Chesterland, O., formerly ol
Union and South Ptalnlleld,
beloved husband ot Helen
(Helllgman), devoted father of
Howard 3rd, Gregory, Bruce and
Mark Ptlster and Mrs. Barbara
Navarro. brother of Richard
Pflster, Mrs. Mildred Gatz, Mrs.
Janice Anderson and Mrs.
Catherine Osborne, also survived
by two grandchildren. Funeral
service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.

ROSE—Charles J. Sr.. of
Vallsburg, husband of Concetta
(Jean) (nee D'Alolslo), devoted

—father of Donna, Anthony and
Charles Jr. Funeral was from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,
322 Sanford Ave., Vallsburg on
Thursday at 8:30 A.M. Funeral
Mass St. Joseph's Church, East
Orange 9:30 A.M.

SCHAIBLE—On Oct. 17. 1972,
Colleen A., of East Orange,
beloved daughter ot Joyce (ne»
Clay) Schalbleand the late Robert
Sensible, dear sister of Pah-Ida
E,, Robert F., Kathleen A.,
Christina A. and Joyce A,
schalble. all' at homa.^dear

Labor president
backs bond issue
for transportation

State received $92 million OBrien_is narTied

in MDTA funds in 10 years
/ 'An unparalleled opportunity to move

t l l h i t t l l l l I

Bl MM: rl»l»
A Klrtba

grenddaUOnTUf Bl MM: rl»l»
and Mr. and Mrs. A. KlrtjbalK The

(sadly needed transportation improvements" is
provided in the New Jersey Transportation
Bond Is^ue, according to Charles H. Mateiantc,
president of the New Jersey State AFL-CIO and
tCKhairman of New Jersey Citizens for
Balanced Trarisportation.
; "Since 1968, the state has demonstrated a
stepped-up ability to move a project from the
authorization tothecontract stage," Marclante
declared. "By way of example, the Tran-
sportation Department during the past year

,has awarded a record total of-almost $300
million in highway contracts, and the work
being performed under these contracts is now
visible in virtually every section of the state."

Projects to be undertaken under the

- Transportation Bond Issue - Public Question 1
oh Nov. 7 -Jtmve been carefully selected to
assure thalfthey will go to the contractual stage
within four years of passage of this public
question, he said. "The highway work em-
phasizes completions of the unfinished bits and
pieces rather than starting new roads."
1 He warned, however, that "If the bond issue
should fall, the'level of highway improvement
will be cut by more than one-half and new
funding for mass transit will be negligible."
;,The $650 million Transportation Bond Issue
includes $410 million for highways and $240
million for mass transit - rail, bus and small
airports. The latter figure will generate twice
that amount In federal money for mass transit
purposes while the $410 million for highways is
part of an overall program of close to $600
rpillion.

Federal funds totaling over $92 million were
awarded to New Jersey in the past 10 years for
Manpower Development and Training Act
(MDTA) projects sponsored by New Jersey

ITUIHMT I TIM fUNCKAL-
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
& SON, 609 Lyons Ave., corner ol
Park Place, Irvlngton, on
Saturday, Oct. 21,1972. Interment
Gate ot Heaven Cemetery,
Hanover. , . .;

SISOLACK—Sophie, on d d . ' t t ,
1972, ot. Drakestown Rd., Long
valley, N.J., beloved Daughtero> •
Jo»eph> and Sophie Slip lack,
devoted: Utter, of Stepneh'~and
John, botti of Engllthtown, Joseph
of. Old.Bridge, Walter at home.
MrV ' Theresa Howell' of
Jamesburg, and Mrs. Anna Sldel
of Dover; The funeral was on
Wednesday, Oct. 25 from Tho
KENILWORTH F U N E R A L
HOME, Sll Washington Ave.,
corner N. 21st St., Kenllworth.
Interment St. Rose ol Lima
Cemetery, Freehold.

Educator heads
lllNDayinNJ.
' 'Gov. William T. CahiU has appointed Dr.
Kenneth Maxwell, head of the Department of
•International Affairs at Rider College, Trenton,
state UN Day chairman for 1972. UN Day will
he marked next Tuesday as part of UN Week.
I- .Highlights of UN Week, Oct. 22-28, will be a
motorcade on Sunday from Trenton to the UN
PJaza in New York City, a-UN Day flag raising

"ceremony on Tuesday at"Rlder-eoUege-an
Special programs by ten local UN chapters.
• _• There will also be a workshop on''Americans
,Talk Peacekeeping" at Rider College on
Tuesday in which students and faculty mem-
bers from several New Jersey higher education
Institutions will participate.
' Br. Maxwell is a member of the national

board of the United Nations Association, and a
board member of the New Jersey Division,
UNA. He attended the recent Stockholm
Conference on the Human Environment as a
repreaentatlvo of • UNESCO,

vtar'-fie has headed a task force on peace and
I t t i o h i B t i

ce on peace and
International affairs of the American Baptists"
o{ New Jersey. ' , :

State-Training and EmploymentService"
Jerome It. Sehulster, assistant com-

missioner for manpower in the New Jersey
Department of Labor and'Industry, said that
during that time 90,759 persons had been
enrolled in either classroom or on-the-job
training courses which were aimed at helping
them to acquire occupational skills for which
therg,is an employer demand.

"Spproxlmately 50 percent of MDTA
graduates were placed in occupations they had
been trained for while anpther20 percent were,
placed in related occupations. Considering
these statistics, the value of the' MDTA
program as a successful human resources
development tool is obvious," Sehulster added.

During the fiscal year which ended June 30,
1972, more than 7,000 persons, 60 percent of
whom are Vijterans,- enrolled in MDTA

. classroom and OJT projects. The current rate
of veterans selected for such training is run-
ning about T^ percent.This increasefs~ ducftb"
the preference federal guidelines mandate for
Vietnam era veterans.

According to John L. McGoIdrick, assistant
director of the State Training and Employment
Service, local employment placement,offices

_are responsible; for MDTA recruitment and
referrals. He stated'that actual instruction and
classroom supervision come under the
Jurisdiction of the Division of Vocational
Education,. New Jersey Department of
Education, and the local boards of education,
county vocational boards, of education and
private and business schools. ; '

Many MDTA enrollees receive a $60 weekly
training allowance, plus $5 per dependent. An
Incentive increase also is paid after 10 weeks

PSE&G records
earnings for sjock
Earnings available for Common Stock of

Public Service Electric and Gas Co. in the first
nine months of this year'were $72.0 million or
$1.77 per share on the 40,762,015 average shares
outstanding compared with earnings of $88.4
million or $2.45 per share on. 36,000,279 average

- - _ • - • 1 9 7 1 -

Earnings for the 12-month period ended Sept. _
30,1972, were $94.2 million or $2.33 a share on
the 40,438,412 average shares outstanding,
down from $109.1 million or $3.03 a share on
35,963,190 average shares outstanding in the
comparable 1971 period.

Sales of electricity and gas were up 3 per cent
and 10 per cent respectively, for September
compared with September 1971. Earnings for
September 1972, however, declined on a
comparative basis principally as a result of a

-prior-year-%-Fedefal income-tax-adjustment of—

).7 million (approximately 10 cents per share)

training to those making satisfactory progress.
The courses, open to both men and women,
cover a wide range of skills, and normally run
about 20 weeks. ' :

"Detailson the OJT program may be obtained
by contacting the State Training and/
Employment Service administrative,office at
the Labor and Industry Building in Trenton.

Department officials urged unemployed and
underemployed persons to take advantage of
the opportunities offered by MDTA training by
contacting any one of the local employment
placement offices.

top NJEA lobbyist
Walter J. O'Brien has been named director of

governmental relations and top legislative
lobbyist for the New Jersey Education
Association.

O'Brien is well-known In New Jersey
education and has considerable experience In
legislative and political action affairs. A 15-
year veteran of the NJEA staff, he has worked
in the legislature as one of NJEA's registered
lobbyists for the past four years;

He was closely associated for these years
with Lewis ft. Applegate, who retired from
association activities last month after 22 years
on the NJEA staff. "

"-Thursday, October 26, 1972- ;

"ami for hi-uvr.n'n

uie It!"

tuke.

Public Notice

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that an ordinance, the tltieof
which Isherelnbeiowset forth, was
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the

-JTownshlpof Unlorrln the County of
Union at a public meeting held al
the Municipal Building. Frlberger
Park. Union. New Jersey on

° C l O b e r 2 4 ' " 7 M A R Y E . MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
"A M E N D I N G A N

ORDINANCE ENTITLED.
"AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARKING UPON THE
PUBLIC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION."

Union Leader, Oct. U, 1972. (Wi)
(Fee 16.00)

Mrmrr- PUBLIC NOTICE
MuiicL thai the followlno recommendations tor zoning variances from the Board of

^ L " 5 ! " ! "™'e heard by the Township Committee of Ihe Township of Union In the County of Union
ort Tuesday, Ihe 2Jtti day ot October 1972 aLB P.M. In Ihe Municipal Bulldlno. Frlberner Park, Morris- .
Avenue. Union, New Jersey,

Board Bl
Adjustment
Calendar
Number^

US!.'

Tt
the
Cour
Frlb

which bad a favorable effect on th'e SeDtember

1971 results.

_ J N A B L B - L A W a n j n j t P e j u l U
' on Sunday, Oct. 23, 1971, of
-Colonial wlfeof Albert, mother ol

Mrs. Mildred Romano, Mrs. Elsie
Pepe, Mrs. Lois Ann Haupt, sister
of Mrs. Mamie La Farrara, Mrs.
Mary Locurcto, Mrs. Josephine
Rlccardl, MI5J Anns Panned, and
Ihe late Frank and Emll Pennell,
also survived , by . (our
grandchildren. Funeral was from
The GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 2900 Morris Ave., Union*
on Wednesday. Interment- St,
Gertrude's Cemetery. •

JTeiOLER — On Thursday, Oct.
19,1972, Frank J., ot 1305 Amberg
St., Union, N.J., devoted father ol
Frank J. ., Brian, Matthew and
Gregory Stelgler, son of John and
Anna • (Pollnger) Stelgler The
Gregory Stelgler, son of John and
Anna • (Pollnger) Stelgler. The
funeral was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
500 M i Aye Union o

McCRACKEN F U N E A L O E ,
1500 Morris Aye., Union, on
Monday. The Funeral Mass St.
Joseph's Church, Maplewood.

JTBINBR — Jtiiianna (net
Funtich), on Sunday, Oct. 22,1972,
age S6 years, ol Union, wile ot the
late Jakob Sterner, devoted mother
of Philip Stelner of Germany,
Michael Stelner and Mrs. Frances

1 Farkas. both of Union, sister of .
Mrs, Teresa Kerner, also survived -
by eight grandctirtdren and three •>
great-flrawfchndren, The tunjral *
was fromHAEBERlE fc-BARTrb
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine"

" Ave., comer Vauxhall' Rd., Union,"
-onYVeanasday, Oct. M. , ' ; ? - ;

T« R RY^-f=rancll_ Jvtai'shall',"
suddenly on Sunday, Oct. 22, 1»73,J
of JO Kensington Ter., Maplewood,-
husband of Mrs. Ann Joseph, J
grandfather of John' and, Julie *

r Joseph, -Funtral service wa>.«t>
SMITH AND . SMltH1"
(SUBURBAN), 4H MotTll AVfe'f

1 Springfield on Tuesday, Oct. » f 2
( Inferment " n r - P r p s M c t . * 1 — "

Cemetery at 2 P.M. I n llei
contrtMiHonato•!" "

VOLLMBR-J. Paul, of Unk
N.J., on Sunday, Oct. 13, 1
beloved husband of the. I
Florence Maresch Volln
devoted uncle of Mrs. '
Gardner.. Funaral servlc
SMITH AND ' 5"
(SUBURBAN). 4U MoriMf
Sprltwtleld.N.J.onThui
ffatigA.M.Htlalrvesi..-..

: are Invited to attend.. Inhv,.
Felrnwunt Ctmetfry, Newari

^i- ' *V, - A n n a M e r i t St i r

and I H or
Fiinaril was
SWITH (SUB
A5p

Mr(v Ho
by live
orMt.
as Irom

Ht.grandchfew*

•«^i.p'

• • • • . ' *

pirn

Wmm

«Florovsky
p n o j • , - i • *

^Tri^: Rev.1 Dr;' XJebrgeB
Florovsky, theologian < and
historian, has, been, named
visiting lecturer In churoh
h^tory^for 'the 1972-73
academic year at Princeton
Theological Seminary,
president James I. McCord
ajtfinougced.thisi week, "
>..A'native of Odessa, Russia,
Pi^if, Flbrovsky received his
training at the University of
tWessa. He has been awarded
degrees also by St. Andrew's
Tjuiversity, Scotland; Boston

I ' University; the, University of
h l l k G l i t e

University, of Notre-Dame.
r A prolific writer (a
bibliography of his articles tn
religious and historical

- journals and in encyclopedias
(jllil . ' 25 , single-spaced
typewritten pages); his works
in 'Russian, German,
Romanian and English, span
6ft,'years of scholarship in
theology and history.

NOW O P I N
IATURDAVI

lor your .shopping
Convenience

JDERNIZE
• ' 'YOUR KITCHIN

| l r , M , » BATHROOM

f

CERAMIC
I K *tfi it»«

material you
can uiein

your »»mel>

Public Notice

BOND OIUJINANCE ,APPROPR»,ATIN^< J«0.000|. AND
;' AUTHORlzlMGTHE ISSUANCE OFS5T.0O0 BONDS OR NOTES QF

THE TOWNSHIP, FOR. VARIOUS IMPROVEMENTS OR
—gURPnSFS ftUIHQRlZEaja_aE_UNDEaiAtCEN a * THE.

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,"
NEW JERSEY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY.THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all the members thereof
affirmatively concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The several Improvements described in Section 3 of this bond
ordinance are hereby respectively authorized as general Improvements
to be made or acquired by The Township of Springfield, In the County ot
Union, New Jersey. For the said several improvements or purposes
stated In said Section 3, there are hereby appropriated the respective
sums of money therein stated as the appropriations made for said
-lmprovements^or.—purposes, said sums being Inclusive _of all
appropriations heretofore made therefor ehd'amouhfThgth fhe'aggregate
to S6O.0OO Including the aggregate sum ot W.00O as the several down
payments for said Improvements or purposes required by law and more,
particularly described In said Section S and now available therefor by
virtue of provision In a previously adopted budget or budgets ol the
Township for down payment or for capital Improvement purposes.

Section 2. For the financing of said Improvements or purposes and to
meet the part ol said 140,000 appropriations not provided for by
application hereunder of said down payments, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to be Issued In the principal amount of
157,000 pursuant to the Local Bond Law ol New Jersey. In anticipation ot
the Issuance of said bonds and to temporarily tlnance anlrt Improvements
Tr purposes, negotiable notes of the Township in a principal amount not

exceeding S57,O0o are hereby authorized to be Issued pursuant to and
within the limitations prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. The Improvements hereby authorized and the several
purposes for the financing of which said obligations are to be Issued.
(each of which sahall be made or undertaken In accordance with the
plans, maps or specifications therefor on tile In the office ot Ihe Township
ClerK and hereby approved), the appropriation made tor and estimated
cost ql each such purpose, and the estimated maximum amount ot bonds
or notes to be Issued for each such purpose, are respectively as follows:

• • • ESTIMATED
- - MAXIMUM

APPROPRIATION AMOUNT OF
•MPROVEAAENT OR PURPOSE gg^ESTIMATED BONDS OR

(a) The acquisition by purchase
or condemnation of lands situate „
In the Township and constituting v» -
Lot No. 17 In Block No. 25 as - . • J
shown on the Official Tax Map ot
the Township, for use as the
sit* for construction, In oo- •_ _—_•
ooeratlonwlth tho Union-County. -
Pafk Commission,'of ah earthen ' ' "
dike parallel to Washington Ave-
nue for flood control — $30,000 (29,500

(b) The-ronstructlon of new
storm water s«w»t vend .drains..
with required-pipes, manholes,
fittings, connectlons,_struc-
tures and appurtenances; In the
area of the proposed earthon
dike referred to above In para

. graph (a) o r Section 3 of this
'ordinance, Including all work or

; materials necessary therefor or
Incidental thereto '

•/• ;;.•' - Totals . . " . ..'.'
30,000 ; • 2B,500

160,000 157,000

The excess, of the appropriation made for each of4ho Improvements o
-purposes-atomeld ovw file ntlrroteirrmreirnunr amount of bonds-of

notes to be Issued therefor, as above steted. !> the amount Of the salt
lymtnt tor said, purpose.

^ T - " . 1 ? *• I f 1 * following addit
declared, reclitd and stated:

<> T {•)«• pup d

pose.
additional matters are hereby determined

clared, reclitd and stated: • ' .
<•> Th» {•)«• purposes described In Section 3of thlsbond ordinance arr

' \

thlsbondortlnanc»by«j7 ooo, and thl
i bond ord,liwnc%wlilt>i wlthlnairdibi
W, •••'• '> - . * " ' r i= f5 i ! : ' i i ' ,V - i . - ; ' -..IV

Name and address
of Applicant

Ic-chtner Plumbing
8. Hcallno Co.

Location of property

681 Chestnut Street

Variance

Requested

Maintain a
portion ot the
premises for

, off street
parking.

Decision of
the Township
Committee

reiotijtion relating to tho action of the Township Committee respecting Its decision In each of
"Oflplnti matters has been filed In theofflceof the Township Clerk of the Townshlpof Union In the

of Union and Is available for Inspection at the Clerk's office In the Municipal Building,
e(- Rarlj M i A Ui N J

y of Unon and Is available for Inspection at th
•ge(- Rarlj, Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey.

-AAARY£;MtLt:ER
Township Cierk ot the

Township of Union.

SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS

REAL ESTATE MART
Appears In Today's Newspapers

YOUR GUIDE TO BETTER LIVING
The following Display Home & Apartment
Advertisements appear In Today's Mart.

Cape May, MJ.

Gouldsboro, Pa.

White Haven, Pa.

Lakttwd, N.I..
Waretown, N.J.

Toms River, N.J..

Adelphia, N.J.

appear

Village Greene Homes

Big Bass Lake

H i c k o r y l i l i T

High Point at Lakewood

Pebble Beach

Windjammer Point

The Villages

U.S. at Greenbriar Brick Town, N.J.
SAY YOU SAW IT IN SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS

REAL ESTATE MART!!

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Soil your services to 30,000 local families
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 6867700.

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

L AUTOMATIC
SYSTEM

7560

7562

"O

bR SYSTEM

7554

' • • ' • • )

7556

Ny&mtwQx

6 cabinet

.„ diagonal"-

TOTAL AROMATIC
COLOR TVpONSOtf

with MagnavcmSS-85 Chassis

$

Exp.l1

it, >-»)

the tarn

, liom our

^ o t o l Automatic Consoles with rJ$cv > a/ways bring you a cqjoinlght,
prteilY-twtd picture! The fo<m$fo:ptmides you with your most

nt color picture ever 6 <J'ej»| W te/ h fBrilliant color picture ever. 6 ile$^.-^net rowte/s fq choose from.

Win Wpnt}erful Free Prizes q^f^igqi Magnavox
NO PURCHASE

-fV
Ctedit Terms Available

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

EATONTOWN NEW YORK
W. 35 CMS* Wall St. - '542-7300 On the Rockefeller Ma*a, 16 West SOtft «"." (212) M7-WM

.•>-. :..-. * r , . ' . . . ..,,. ,
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Rinaldo asks more funds to add police manpower
State Senator Matthew J. Rinaldo,

Republican candidate for Congress in the 12th
district, this week called for federal aid to
supplement police forces in high crime areas.

In a nine-point position paper on crime
control, the GOP candidate urged passage next
year of an Emergency Crime Control Act to
provide block grants for law enforcement uses,
including hiring more policemen. The present
Law Enforcement Assistance Act provides

• funding for equipment, but not for manpower.
"Increased crime in our cities and suburbs

clearly indicates that our police forces need

help if we are to effectively reverse the upward
trend," Rinaldo warned.

. He cited statistics that indicate "violent
crimes, nationwide, increased by 90 percent
and crimes against property by 82 percent
between 1966 and 1971." Other increases in.
specific crimes during the same five-year span
were as follows: murder, 61 percent;
aggravated assault, 57 perfcent; forcible rape,
.64 percent, and robbery 145 percent.

"A violent crime takes place in our country
every 39 seconds. This means that the
criminals are out-pacing our law enforcers just

by numbers alone," Rinaldo said.
Rinaldo explained that he considers adequate

staffing of police departments "our moral
obligation to the men who are putting their
lives on the line to protect us every day they
report for duty," and added: "Our own safety
can only be as jjood as our law ehlorcement
agencies and without the necessary manpower,
it is impossible for them to do the job."

Other proposals in Rinaldo's nine-point'
program are:

—A fair Criminal Sentencing Act to make
judicial sentences more uniform and less
subject to special reductions and variation
from judge to judge.

—A crackdown on. drug pushers through a
Federal Strike Force on Drugs.

—An immediate increase in the number of

Bureau of Narcotics and Customs agents to
catch smugglers and drug racketeers.

—Legislation to make preventative tools like
etching pencils and silent alarms more widely
available.

—A Safe Streets Lighting Act to help neigh-
borhoods help themselves through adequate -
street lighting.

—A Judicial Assistance Act to provide more
courts and judges, streamline the trial system,
and guarantee a speedy trial In both criminal
and civil cases.

—Federal legislation to provide increased
compensation for the victims of violent crime,
_—A Juvenile pelinquency.Ereventipn Act to
provide (he highesTlevekof rehabilitation and
professional treatment to juveniles who run
into trouble with the law.

3 options
for hikers
Members and Ruests pf the

Union County Hiking Club
have a choice of a ramble and
two hikes this weekend. . •

On Saturday, Ray Carriere
of MiUburn will lead a six-mile
walk in the South Mountain
Reservation, meeting at the
Turtle Back Zoo at 10 a.m.

The same day a 13-'/i mile
hike up and down mountains
in the Bear Mountain area,
from Lake Welch to Lake
Tioratl is scheduled. Lee
Fanger of - Summit is the
leader. The hikers will meet at
the ' Lake Tiorati ' Circle
parking lot at 9 a.m. .

On Sunday, a 10-mile hike is

listed to start at • the the Ramapo Torne-Pine
Packanack Wayne shopping Meadow Circular. . """"" '.
center at 8:45 a.m. Erwln Further information,may be
Conrad of Morrlstown is the obtained from the Union
leader. The hike will be over- County Park Commission

VOLVO GOES TO GREAT
LENGTHS TO STOP YOU
IN SHORT ONES
Come lest-stopour Volvos^
with 4-wheel power
disc brakes.
SPECIAL
LONG TERM LEASING AVAILADLC

SMYTHE VOLVO ING.
326 NOBBI8 JIVE., SUMMIT 2 7 3 - 4 2 0 0

FOODj3UPERMARKETS^

SALE TODAY thru SAT.

CHARGE FOOD
ON FOOD PURCHASES OF $15 OR MORE

AT ANY TWO GUYS FOOD SUPERMARKET

In case of emergency
call

3760400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad .

" 0 " (operator) lor Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
PublUhad Evary Thursday by Trumar Publishing £orp.
41 Mountain ova., Springfield, H.J. 07081 - 686-7700

'- VOL. 44 NO. 4 ' Moiling AddtoMi .
P.O. Bon 69, ScrlngftokJ. N.J. 070Bl • SPRINGFIELD, N.J., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1972

Subscription Rot*
J8.50 Yoorly

Socond Closs Posfog*
Pold ol Sprlngflold, H.J. 20 Cents Per Copy

Candi meet;

TRADING STAMPS Boneless Round Roast Sale

FREE! WITH EVERY FOOD
PURCHASE

.EXCEPT ON AlCOHOUC

BEVERAGES. C.IGAHETTES

OR LIQUID MILK

PRESIDENT NIXON is shown-with State Senator Matthew J. Rinaldo during a recent
visit to the White House when the Republican candidate from New Jersey's 12th
Congressional district discussed his campaign plans. .

North Jersey stamp exhibition,
bourse planned this weekend

FREE
Uwny Tulip

GLASSWARE
FROM UBBEY

r~v "GOBLET"
FOR r g i

ONLY 5V .||
AND en ONE 9'A-°r-

" ' O N THE ROCKS"
1 rntc

•?'*#

., wuai owr.
(JlLLMfTM—

CHOICE
BEEF

&s
K"**^*

: - , ByABNERCOLD
-;. A smog of good cltitenshlp hung over the
' room as all candidates for municipal office1

determinedly avoided partisan attacks at the
annual debate sponsored, by the Springfield
League of Women Voters last Thursday

' evening at the Florence Gaudlneer School.
' The general accent on the positive, coupled

< with a new format which bad the six candidates
rotating for a large part of the evening among
small groups with, the'100 members of the
audience, made fora blandness which had been
absent from many campaign confrontations in

u recent years. The candidates had'ample time to
review their. quallficatiooB and their stands on

local issues—«n virtually' all of which they
appeared to agree.

Participants'were Republican. Edward N.
Stiso Jr. and Democrat Arthur Kesselhaut,
running for the three-year"; term on the
Township Committee; Republican Robert
Wassermai^ and Democrat John Marino,"
seeking a one-year term on the governing body,
and Republican Arthur Buehrer and Democrat
Doris Ruff, running for; township clerk.

All four Township Cormnfttee candidates
agreed that they are opposeatoklarge shop-
ping center based cm an AterjEder's Depart-
ment store, in favor of rapid jprogfess on flood
control and determined to maintain the

is missing
-major difference'was over which
best serve to attain these goals.
. Kesselhaut in his summation, reflecting tlw;

tone of the evening, stressed that a major Issue
in Tuesday's election is whether the voters will'
continue the 3-2 Democratic majority on the
Township Committee which has prevailed for
the past two years or will give the Republicans
a 4-1 edge. He urged that the Democrats be
returned to continue the."progress we have
achieved in the past two years."

Stiso declared, "My roots are here in town,
and I intend to remain here." He stated that
passage of the recent rent leveling ordinance

.; was a result of a recent court decision rather
than any Democratic initiative. He added that

/the flood control now coming into actuality was
Ta result of projects launched under previous

GOP administrations.
Marino noted that he will have,"less than a

year in office In which to prove myself. I will
have to build a record to stand on in 1973 and I
will do it by fighting for the people. All the
problems of all the people of Springfield are my
problems."
, Wasserman told the audience, "I am running
because I am dissatisfied with the way our
municipal government has been working,.and
this way I can seek the changes I think

necessary. The fact that I am an attorney does
not limit my qualifications. I pledge that I will
be objective and compassionate."
" Mrs. Ruff stressed her qualifications to serve
as township clerk, listing her membership in
the Springfield Board of Education and her
offices in the FT As and the League of Women
Voters. She declared she would expand voter
registration activities and would seek advance
publicity for township committee agendas. She
asked the voters to "allow me to continue
serving Springfield." ,

Buehrer said he is "heartily in favor of open
voter registration" ln~stores> churches and
temples—"but not outdoors in shopping centers

like selling raffles at curbside." Noting that he
had served in municipal office, under both
Republicans and Democrats, he- said that he
could carry out his duties under the leadership
of either party. . —

Most of the questions from the floor, but not
all, seemed to be aimed at specific issues,
.rather than the partisan barbs or prearranged
setups most common in previous years. •

All candidates for the Township Committee
stressed their support of the new rent leveling
ordinance. Wasserman noted that the measure
was supported by both parties and that ap-

(Continued on page 23)

TOP ROUND

ROAST
SILVER T IP

ROAST
BONELESS RUMP

ROAST

NOJEX '72, the 11th annual exhibition and
bourae-of-the-North JerBoy-Kedprnt(*d Stamp
Clubs, Inc., will be held tomorrow, Saturday,
and Sunday at the Coachman Inri.Crahford,
located at exit 136 of the Garden State Park-
way. This exhibition will be held In conjunction
with the annual conventions of the Germany

Sw-ipty thp Postal History Society.

club members to purchase stamps, covers and
l fnrJht-itw-nlWHnnt;

i S N BROIL ™C< CUT SHOULD - j ^

and the Czechoslovakia Philatelic Society.

The exhibition will contain approximately
4500 pages of stamps, most of which will be
placed in competition by the members of_the
participating groups and of the various stamp
clubs throughout northern New Jersey that
comprise the federation.

A bourse consisting of 15 dealers will be
present. There will also be representatives
from the United States Postal Service, the
United Nations Postal Administration, the
Canada Post Office, and the British Post Office,
so there will be opportunity for visitors and

Meetings of the participating societies will be
held duringthef period of the exhiBiti6h7as"well"
as an auction by William Fox of Short Hills.
Guest speaker at the annual dinner and
presentation of awards Saturday at, 7 p.m. will
be Miss Barbera Ettelson, promotion officer,

CUBE STEAK
TOP WUIMR » j " * ! » _
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

LONDON BROIL TSCQUT__
1,, I OUR TRIM

IB ' • ISBeTTEH

CHICKEN "Sif - A .

LEGS , 4 9 '
SMOKED or FRESH SHAN^

United Nations Postal Administration.
The North Jersey Federated Stamp Clubs

consists of 24 stamp clubs throughout northern
New Jersey, Member clubs in the immediate
vicinity are located In Cranford, Elizabeth,
Union, Short Hills-Mlllburn and Westfield.
Information about these clubs may be obtained
at the exhibition.

The exhibition, bourse and various Post
Offices will be open Friday from 10:30a.m. to9
p.m.; Saturday from 9:30 to 9 p.m. Sunday
from 10:30 to 5 p.m.

There will be a nominal entrance fee except
for children under 12 accompanied by an adult.

CITY CUT
nnnu O-U CHOPS _ ^ ~
PORK ENDS 8. CENTER O Q <

CHOPS l bPT

GOVT. INSPECTED GOVT. INSPECTED

CHICKEN - - C H I C K E N . ^

Drumstick 6 9 C l Thighs 5 9
l U f i I «J™<Bff- IMS1:-*;! ""££7"

I GROUND-
1 CHUCK.,:;

BREAST 1NSP' I ^ U O S ; ' , ^
QUARTERS
"wiNO

ON lb.

J A , |Qti*RTBa

T : •««. '

Introducing the
1973 Beetle: —

Re-introducing the
1972 price: -

UC names
instructors
The appointments of Mrs.

Helen Kleir Younghouse of
Cranford and Mrs. Marilyn
Maros Lockwood of New
Providence, formerly of
Roselle Park, as laboratory
instructors at Union' College
were announced this week by
Dr. Kenneth W. lvereen,
president.

Mrs. Younghouse is a
member of the Chemistry
Department and Mrs; Lock-~
wood is a member of the
Qiology Department.

A., native of Illinois, Mr* 1
Younghouse has served as a

SWANSON

^ DINNERS
CHICKEN-TURKEY, ITALIAN A ( l l
MEXICAN. MEAT LOAF ft # • J B *

CHOPPED SIRLOIN ' M i M B
— • 10-or to I&ot . • ̂ ^

GREEN GIANT

CASSEROLES

p ¥ WAFFLES
i H Q n OQc
I MADE ^ 01 O^jf

HYORAOE'S .— •.•••

curen D«rnu WEST VIRGINIA
SLICED BACON BRAND
uvdDint'C

1A.-* Ib. I I
SWEET LUSCIOUS BARTLET OR

Anjou Pears
OARDEN FRESH

•
SNOW WHITE.". .~L..."!.. .SNOW.-WHI

MUSHROOMS
PKG. # #%„

Ib.

KITCHEN mWW\r-
COOKED Vi-M%M*'

lbr#~T

OARDEN FRESH *9 callo T O I

Slicing Tomatoes Oca'cn, # T

AAr RIADYTOIAT

XT ' Imported Pork Loin
k SANDWICH
| C n • ft

RICH'S
ALL ,, .

WHITE MEAT j* '{

79!

part-time lecturer at Union
College since 1960. She earned,
a bachelor of science degree in
chemistry'from Fontbonne-
College, Clayton, Missouri.

Mrs. Lockwood earned an
associate in arts degree from

...... „ .. Union College where she
With, the price of our nayv Beetle still under. $2^000,* the majored In Jife science and a

Volkswagen Beetle is a bigger bu / than ever before. bachelor of science degree in
More warranty, for instance, than you gal with any other biology from Fair le igh

small car. Twice mora; 24 months or 24,000 miles." Dickinson University.

Mora attention to specific details than over land that's quite
o lot). More than 1,000 inspectors meticulously scrutinizing more
than 5,000 parts. Some two or three times. For us, it's not enough
to get H, right, we want it perfect.

Volkswagen also has the most advanced automotive service

system in the world. A brand new computer is, or soon will be.
Waiting in our service area. We simply plug it in to your V W ,

and it checks, via sensors' and probes, vital service ports and

- spells out the results in plain Engjish.'That's service.'
Maybe all of this explains why VW owners have'gollenmore

resole dollars after three or four years than the owners 6f any j i a i i '

A- ; ^

EXTRA
' SHARP

I COOPER ^

'Cheese Sticks
fTDA '

8 or. 49<

rib.

[FROM FLORIDA

tPLASTIC
-Gal.

•-W TOP

Punch

••••|>viiau r u m LUI I I "•• m m-
SANDWICH n ,', M0S*.

Provolone Cheese Slg&l° t 4 9 °

Banjo Band
f6 perform

The Muskrat , Ramblers
Banjo Band of New Rochelle,
N.Y., will provide the en-
tertainment at a sing-a-long to
be held on Friday, Nov. id, at 9
P.1"' at St. Mary's Parish
j j n ^ c t l h

I POPE IMPORTED Q * A A l

I Tomato Paste O r . W
|~PEROA,T (O O^CQC

Peppers -£s» >T
POPE • - ft

I Blended Oil I 7 9

V 1 POPiMARIHATtD A #>OC

Artichokes -J •?•¥•"•
c o n n s '' . . . . . . . ' . . . _ ' i

Fabric Softener
PINK or

BLEACH

GAL

SCOTTItS WMITF A « T no i."" M A $ 1 CAMPBELL'S . ' '

Facial Tissues WHCALY^OOR
 o f % 4 S * 1 Chicken & Rice Soup

can J T Tomato.Sauce ,

2 6V4. T C c W " ; ELBOW ' •"••"•• JLi

Sil9'_TWC!?|wfl!«?MORM*CAR?Ni_^ j * J I "

4M ^ « ? f V A c " o t S r r M d b M " ••;•• * : ' • • • •"•• " '

other comparable car.t
..Obviously, it's not only the price of the 73 Beetle lhat reminds

you of iha good old days. It's also the quality.

HwHingtinUhwotkaiW»<uaVo»awagan. :

avenue, Rah- -
way.

The event, sponsored by the
Clamdiggers Marching and
Singing Chowder Society, is
being held for the benefit of
the American Cancer Society.
All funds will be used to.
support society's programs of

•1973, Volkiwageri Sodan III luQQeitad ralall iirlce, *P.O,E. local laxas and
Otheydaolor chorgal, If any, ad.dlllonol.
**W pn Qvvn«r nialnlolnl and lervicei hli vohlcla In accordanca wllh lh« Vojks-

1 y%Pflfl't'l?9i[!JBnoncB ichedula any factory pojl fpund lo be {jofecllyo.ln material r e s e a r c h , . ' '

t and tear and lervico llomi) will be ropalrad or rflplocod by any
i VolkswaQon Daalnr. And Ihf« wl|l be done tree o.f charge. _ . , . . • t •

/ed. Tickets for the event arc
•faclu<Ml'luggawad raloll pikei and 1972 avoiogo und $3 per "person, and Can be

iof quond in NAOA Oflicioi umd Car GuWo, Conotn Ed., obtained through the
'•'•-•' •'••• : ^ 0 l l : ' w T n O l A m ' 2 ! ' ' ' 1 ' : ' . ? > l l M b e t h office of. the

^ ' American Cancer Society.

• potato chip, • . y - •^y.^M^.-.y. _ 4^r9<

V A I U A B U C 0 U P 0 N I ! 6 ^ ^ 3 ^ 2 5 5 3 V AI U A BI { ( O U DN

SAVE

CLIP THESE
MONEY
SAVING

COUPONS.

^("iv.' '^'1 .- ' ? '! %C,H ;?i?7' ' ~'yit iV

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All lf«mi,oth»r «wn »pot ntw»
should bV In our office by noon
nPrltfay''

UNION
• * ; , i i , - - " i i , ' . ' • • . . • • - . I ' ' / . - . ' . ) . • • • • ' - . . - • ' . ' •

itnM^^

Jersey agrees i d pay $ 180,000
\tor flood damage caused by Rt.78

The N. J. Department of TronsporfqtWn last Frldoy agreed to pqy $1,80,000
to the Township, of Springfield to' fwrnedy flood damage caused by Rt. 78
construction In the vicinity of Took«r and Bryant avenues and Salter and Brook
streets. The agreement came hwfor* Superior Court Judge John Walsh In
Elizabeth during hearings oh a sirit''fll*d by the township three years ago to
recover dortioge "dgrre by the liljjliwty-constfuction-«o-4oeol-stoffn-dfoinog'
patterns. ' . n,''"' •- •

The agreement was signed by Jay Bloom, township attorney, and Cortland
Bobcock 3rd, deputy state attorrv«y» jwriiral. It is believed to be the first time
the'slate, has ever acknowledged.llpwUty for a portion of the ecological and
property damage caused by eonsttuctWn work on state property.

The funds will be used, along with'p, federal grant of $220,000 from the
Department of Housing cmdUrbqii Development; for a drainage project of
$500,000 along the east and west lironehes of Bryant Brook. The township last
spring approved a $600,000. bpnd^ofdlnanco for the work; but cost to the
municipality is now antlclpat«ilat.;opp'ifoximalely $100,000 as Its share of the

• more than $500,000 channejliatlon and stream renovation work.
iiiniiiiHuflrmniuwnntuuunwlMa««î ^

Township clerk
ins honofs~cis
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^••mltt«fafldAftBuebier; Republican cai
r wfqr town(ihlp clejfk, In the doslnf days "of

campaign stated, "We respectfully ask
voters of Springfield to cast their ballots for the

. Stiso, Wisterman, Buehrer team (Row B-7, 8,
9 ) o n T U « | b y ; . •" : f i '•?•••" •;.;-';

"Our campaign has attempted to openly and
honestly-set forth our qualifications for the
respective offices we seek. We have conducted
a positive, ethical campaign based solely on
programs; and issues which are of concern to
the people of Springfield and would like to take
this one laBt opportunity^ to present durselves to
you, the vpters." • ,i

Stiso, Township Committee candidate for the
three year term, has lived in Springfield for
over 25 years. He is a graduate of St. Benedict's
Prep and Georgetown University where he
majored in,history. An alumnus of\the Seton
Hall School of Law and a member of the New
Jersey State Bar and the Union County Bar
Association, he also served in the office of the
public defender, .appellate section, for two
years and is now In private practice, main-
taining his law office lit Springfield.

-. Wasserman, candidate for the .one-year
unexpired term on the' Township Committee,

-resides at 1 Laurel Dr. with h l s ^ f e , Lois, and
two children, Dana, 3 and Joshua, 1. He is a
graduate of Hillside High School, where he

' received yartity letters In both football and
. track. He maintains his interest in athlotics by

participating as a coach in the Springfield
youth football program. : . . / '

y,..- ••-.,, -t,--;.^.',1 -I:;,.,- .>•%* - , He attended Rutgers TJfflVerslty and received
MaTvejr^^;,&ihrami)i,': ijiajlrrnan : ojf t t » ibi<ihe1iSPs~aelpBeB cum laude, nrâ Joring in

Snrliigheld U i r t W W i w I f ^ s low announced ' political sptence and. .government ad-
mlnl«lraUpn. While at Rutgers^.he,_waa_ad-
mltteffto Pi Sigma AlpfaaTthe nanonal political
science honor, society. He bat also worked in ,
th<tfederal doUflge. Internship pljogram spon-
Mrecl by Ford Foundation^ '. :- ..'

Since receiving his law degree from Butga
School of Law, Wawerman. has been an at-
torney and la a partner In the Newark law firm
of Lehman and Wasserman: He 1» a member of
Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity and the New,,,
Jersey and Essex County bar associations, and ,

methods course for newly admitted attorneys.
Locally, he served this past year as the first

counsel of the BpringfieldTenant and
Management' Committee and Is an alternate
member'of the Springfield Board of Adjust-
ment, He 1« 4 member of the Springfield B'nal
!?rwi%o«jge;;, .-•. -^;:^::\ :••;,;::•;.;.•

Wasserman has been active in Republican
circles for over lOr years 'sliice receiving his' .
Initiation In politics as a campaign worker for
Congresswoman Florence Dwyer. He Is "the

^Wml; o>'-VAflC!» • of > aonUjg.'V'*"- manual ;;..
designed to acquaint voters with toning law",,
wfcjch has been used In past campaigns to help
"""•"" -" ""'ti*rM' '"''"'" "

land the needs of
^Who receive awirom tnese agencies, I'm

e you will help insure that our goal shall be

mitteesta
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of faithfuland
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.nriiial. Knights of
the year" award will be

's reUHng~township
Worthington, at-the

iy Nov. 15,at 8:30

%orthington for this
• committee headed by

Iy Grazlano, former
Dombrowski and
in for'.the com-

ls being presented
more than 20 years

service to the people

Mrs. Worthlrjgton was born in Irvington, was
graduated.;Irom Irvlngton High School and

• attemled-Gotainbia University. She was.
:i':mju*^t^tl>lp;Ja'te Joteph E. Worthington Jr.,

Bin1 rattorney!J]1te», Worthington has two
cMdrCT.;Heriswi^p«ienllE. Worthington 3rd, is
married and Has three children and resides in
Spokane, Waito Her daughter June is married
to' Dr. Steven' j . HuDter and resides in
Arlington, Va. > f;

MwÛ ^ Worthlngtan_ipt:a .member of the
Springfield Historical Society, has twice served
as president of" the Springfield Girl Scouts.
Througbouther many years In Springfield has
befl^acUve fn^local acUyities, organlzaUons
andjiariUes, the announcement added.

The Springfield Knights of Columbus invited
anyone who wishes to share in this tribute to
Mrs. Worthington to.be present at the K of C
Hal) on Nov, IS atTTSO when the presentaiiQa
will take place. • "

clerk, this; week' received thebacking of theihree Democrats onlhe governing
body, Mayor Robert W«ltch«k, Not Stokes ond F. Dpnpld Clancy..Shown are, from
l^%tr^»|^re.l^M,(K)M»gl|ia(/is W«ttch«k, «|rs. Clancy apd Stokos.

Dems thank residents
for interest in campaign
Art Kesselhaut and John -Marino,

Democratic candidates for the Township .
Committee, and' Doris ".Ruffi candidate for
township clerk, Issued a statement this week
"thanking all the people in Springfield for the
warm welcome and interest shown us in our
walking tours in town over the past weeks of
campaigning."

Kesselhaut and Marino said that
"Springfield's citizens have shown . an
awareness of just what has been accomplished
by the Democratic administration this past
year. They, and we, are justifiably proud of the
Democratic majority now on the Township
Committee, and they do not wish-to see a lop-
sided 4-1 Republican majority."

The Democratic candidates stated, "Few
people in town want"to turrjTBack"the"clOck^o—
the days when Springfield was ruled by a
lopsided majority of Republican com-
mitteemen. They remember too well the path
Springfield was following in these many years

-of Republican domination. Most Springfield
residents do not want to resume a course of
commercial encroachment, indifference to
tenants' problems, soaring taxes, and special
favoritism that was the rule in those days."

tures contests fo* 9 offices

Kesselhaut and Marino pledge to "continue
the type of responsive government that the
present 3-2 Democratic majority has brought to
Springfield." They said that "it has been like a
breath of fresh air and we intend to work even
harder in establishing a completely responsive
and concerned local governing body. The
Township Committee should—be. .open _.tQ
discussion on every issue, small, and large.
Problems cannot be resolved without public
airing of our problems."
"Kesselhaut and Marino pointed to the "recent

attempt by the two Republican committeemen
to prevent an open hearing on the dangers
Inherent in the uncontrolled parking along the
portion of Mountain avenue near Hillside
avenue." They said that "this clearly reveals
the intention of the Republican committeemen
and their present candidates to[conceal from
public view any facts that would be contrary to
their preconceived notions of political ex-
pediency. That was a blatant attempt on their
part to gather a few votes at the expense of
pedestrians and motorists who must use that

-portion of Mountain avenue."

Kesselhaut and Marino emphasized that
"this is an Important election year for
Springfield, because of. the possibility of
Alexander's" trying to once again enter

-JSpringfield with a large shopping complex. If
, , . , . . . . ' (Contlnu»d on p » a » . )
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Genetics Foundation, Boy Scputo,
1 H«U*i.USO, Urban League, VtatUng
1 A r t i t i , Olrl Scouts and YWCA. r
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Bloodmobile visits
Springfield Nov7< 11
to replenish supply
Prospective donors thla week were urged to

complete arrangement* to take part in" the
semi-annual Red Crow bloodmobile visit next
Saturday, Nov. 11, from 10 a m. to!) p-m at St
Jarnes Church on S. Springfield avenue

Appointments can be arranged through the
Wood donor chairmen of the various par-
ticipating groups or by calling Mrs. Edwin
Kaye at tffrW* <# Mm. Daniel Kalem at 376
onei. Dooon who do not make previous ap-
polntm«nt» will also be «cCe^ted when they
com,* jto. ttie bktodmobile alt*.

However,'* Sad Qrow tpokewnan urged
^ T i 6 W l t W V e ' r t t t * t t # l n i th

V The Springfield League of Women Voters will
, make, available their customary post-election
"Who' Won" service on Tuesday between the
evening hours of 9:45 and 11. Anyone wishing to
kn«w the local election results was invited to

-JUttm-17«>, 379-1207 or 273-4394
| l t $ genera) election this year, although"

B » i , « w » i w * 7 V - ! ( " . " •
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t: w^mb*Mtory&:-
asan Instructor fof the Armored
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focusing on the presidential election, Includes
seats in the United States Senate and House of
Representatives, Union County Board of
Freeholders, Springfield-Township Committee
and the office of township clerk. :

\ In. the township contest, Democrat Arthur
Kesselhaut and Republican Edward N. Stiso
Jr. are vying for a three-year committee term.
A one-year unexpired term will be filled either,
by Democrat John R. Marino or Republican
Robert B; Wasserman. . . . —

Republican Arthur H. Buehrer and Democrat
Doris Ruff are candidates for a three-year term
as township clerk. /

The U. S, Senate race pits Incumbent
Republican Clifford P. Case against Democri
Paul J. Kreba. Also running are A.
Freund of the American Party, Julius
the Socialist Labor Party, and ~ "
Charles W. Wiley.

State Sen. Matthew £ Rinaldo, Republican,
faces Democratic State Sen. Jerry F. English

is U printed to

and
should vote

Girl Scouts of SprlngfleW Cadette Troop 471
have offered free btbytltttnfj tervlce for local
cltlieng wishing to vqte on Tuesday. Voter* can
make arrangementi by caOihg Mrs. M. H.
Hertlinger at S7MM0. ' ,:„

,pt::«frj ;9f;;,pri
Democratic candidate f r ̂ f

• Tuesday to the Union Count/
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